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Foreword 

We are pleased and proud to presentto the world of agrieultural seience 
this book on diseases, pests, and other problems of beans. 

The book represents the combined efforts of dozens of researchers, who 
ha ve eontributed their expertise on this important subjee!. We believe the 
book is one of the most eomprehensive works yet published on bean 
problems and brings together in one volume the most thorough, eurrenl 
knowledge available from sorne of the world's leading plant seientists and 
researchers. 

Beans represent a very important eomponent of the diets of the people of 
Latin Ameriea , and they are produeed chiefly by small farmers. The faet 
that yields ha ve remained stagnant over the past two deeades has resulted 
in an actual decline in per capita production in Latin America. The very 
large gap between potential yields demonstrated on experiment stations 
and actual yields realized by farmers is due, to a great extent , to the many 
diseases and inseets whieh besiege this erop. It is our hope that this book 
will eontribute to the so lution of these important problems. 

Publication of the book is in keeping with CIA T's eontinued devotion to 
the agricultural and economie development of the lowland tropies and the 
improvement of living standards of its peoples. 

III 

John L. Niekel 
Director General, CIA T 
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Preface 

More plant pathogens, and more aggressive or virulenl isolates of these 
pathogens, are attaeking beans (Phaseo/us vu/garis L.) in tropical regions 
than in temperate regions. The palhogens vary greatly between seasons and 
years for Iheir incidence and damage; hence it is diffieult to obtain the 
economic data required for their priority ranking. Various pathogens are 
restricted to growing regions whieh possess specific environmenta! factors 
neeessary for Iheir survival and perpetuation. Other pathogens are 
ubiquitous throughout Latin America and other regions of the world. 
Add itional pathogens and inseets may be important in speeifie produetion 
regions, bUI they do not reduce total Latin American bean produetion 
signifieantly. 

Sinee il is unlikely that resistance to a11 major pathogens can be 
combined immediately in commercia11y acceptable cultivars, sorne 
grouping is useful to determine priorities for specific production systems. 
Beans produeed in eool climates frequently suffer yield losses due to sorne 
combination ofbean cornmon masaie virus, rust, anthracnose, angular leaf 
spot, root rots and bacterial blights. Beans produced in warrn-hot, 
relatively dry climates frequently suffer yield losses due to sorne 
combination of bean cornmon masaie virus, bean golden masaie virus, 
rust, angular leaf spot, root rots, and common bacterial blight. Beans 
produced in warm-hot, relalively moist clima tes frequently suffer yield 
losses due to sorne eombinalion of web blight, root rots, and common 
bacterial blight. However, it is not uncommon to encounter production 
regions in which condilions favor epidemies of common bacterial blight, 
anthracnose, web blight and other diseases simultaneously or during 
differenl stages of the bean production cycle. 

Diseases such as web blight, common bacterial blight and bean golden 
masaie virus have been important factors in the deve lopment of dry bean 
production policies throughout Latin Ameriea. Web blight and common 
bacterial blight are important diseases in relatively warm and humid 
regions and currenUy constrain bean cultivars from being grown profitably 
in many production zones. Sean golden masaie virus has been a 
devastating disease in parts of Brazil, Cent ral America, the Caribbean and 
Mexico. 
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Many of the principal inseet pests, sueh as leafhoppers, leaf-feeding 
beetles and larvae, and eutworms, are eneountered throughout aH 
produetion regions and ean damage beans seriously during various 
periods. Other inseets, sueh as lhe Mexiean bean beetle and bean pod 
weevil, are primarily encountered only in regions of Central Ameriea, the 
Caribbean and Mexico . Storage insects, or Bruchids, are very pervasive 
and a serious economie problem, because they often force producers to seH 
beans immediately after harvest when lhe market supply is saturated and 
prices are low. 

Dry bean produetion also is affeeted by many eonstraints other than 
plant pathogens and inseet pests. Soil fertility is extremely variable 
throughout Latin Ameriea and other regions of the world, and bean 
produetion ohen is severely limited by defieieneies and/or toxicities of 
elements required for plant development. M iseellaneous produetion 
problems may be induced by sueh factors as agricultura! chemicals, air 
pollutants, climatic variations or extremes and genetic abnonnalities. 

Mueh literature on bean produetion eonstraints has been published by 
scientists in the American continents and other parts of the world since 
1957, when Drs. W.J. Zaumeyer and H.R. Thomas released their 
authoritative monograph on bean diseases and methods for their control. 
Our book was written to supplement their monograph as a teehnical and 
current review of majar and minar bean produclion constraints which 
oceur in Latin America and otherdry bean growing regions of the world. It 
also i5 ¡ntended lO assist scientific, administrative and extension personnel 
involved in programs to improve dry bean produetion. 

This book is divided into four general seetions, eaeh eontaining ehapters 
wrilten on specific dry bean constraints by one or more of the 20 
contributing authors. Intensive reviews are presented for dry bean 
production and losses, fungal diseases, bacterial diseases, mycoplasma-like 
and viral diseases , and other production constraints inc1uding seed 
pathology, nematodes. miseellaneous problems, soil fertility, inseets and 
other pests. 

Three appendiees are included to aid lhe reader in the identification of 
pestieides referred to throughout the book, to eonvert metrie to U.S. units, 
and to e1arify lhe eurrent taxonomy for eertain legume speeies. 

May, 1979 
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H.F. Schwartz 
G.E. Gálvez 
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Chapter 1 

Bean Production and 
Pest Constraints in 

Latin America 

Introduction 

Dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are exposed to a large array of yield 
constraints during their growth cycle-in Latin America and other regions of 
the world. This chapter will concentrate primarily 00 disease and insect 
constraints which inlluence bean production in Latin America. A brief 
review is given on Latin American bean production, followed by a 
diseussion on economical and patliological aspects of control strategies. 

More than one-third of the dry beao produetion in the world occurs io 
Latin Ameriea. Average bean yields in Latin Ameriea are less than 600 
kgfha, compared to monoculture yields ofnearly 1400 kgf ha in the United 
Sta tes (Table 1) and three to five tons under experimental conditions in 
Latin America (3). Duriog !he last decade the produetioo growth rate of 
beans in Latin Ameriea was substantially less (0.27%) than the population 
growth rate (2.80%), and eaused per cap ita consumption to dec,ease while 
bean imports and legume priees inereased. These trends have aggravated 
nutritional and balanee-of-payment problems in many Latin American 
eountries (24). 

Total bean production has ehanged relatively Iitlle in Latin America 
during the laSl deeade due to a net balance realized between expanded 
produetion area and redueed erop produetivity (Table 2). N ot only have 
dry bean yields deelined during the last decade, but they also have showed 
extreme fluctuation between years. Variable weather conditions, poor soil 
fertility, bean diseases and inseet pests appear to be the most important 
faetors eontributing to declining and erratic yields (3, 13,23,25,26,27). 
The recent decline in Brazilian yields greatly inllueneed total produetivity, 
sinee Brazil is responsible for 54% of Latin American bean produetion. 
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Recent severe disease epidemics of bean golden mosaie virus and chronic 
problems with anthracnose and common bacterial blight appearto have 
been most responsible for this decline (24). 

Brazilian yield declines also have been influenced by the displacement of 
beans to more marginal production areas due to the influx of more 
profitable crops such as soybeans. This displacement also has oceurred 
frequently throughout other regions of Latin America beca use of the 
inherent risks involved in bean produetion, low absolute yields and 
profitabilily, and lhe lack of a stable price afler harvesting. These faelors, 
plus diffíeulties in meehanizing lhe dry bean harvesl, have coneenlrated 
bean produetion on small farms in most of Latin Ameriea (13, 16). 
Produetion on small farms usually implies low levels of purehased inputs, 
assoeialed eropping, and produetion area shifts as soil nutríenls beeome 
depleted or eroded (Table 3). 

Determining Priorities 
Among Bean Pathogens and Pests 

The importance of a plant pathogen or pest is determined by the 
eeonomic loss it causes. The magnitude of this loss depends on how 
frequently it oecurs and how severe the damage is during eaeh erop eycle. 
Most estima tes of yield losses in Latin Ameriea are based on experimental 
data and should, therefore, be regarded as estimates of yield losses under 
eonditions of good soils, high leve! management, often high use of inputs 
and usually high disease or inseel incidence. Table 4 lists estimated yield 
losses obtained for important bean pathogens and inseet pests, primaríly 
under these eonditions. However, it is diffieult to extrapolale these 
experiment station or glasshouse disease 10ss estimates to those of 
cornmercial operations. 

One sludy of farm level pesl and pathogen ineidence was eondueted in 
~he major Colombian zanes of bean produetion in 1974-1975. Based on 
data taken during repeated visits lo 177 farms, the relative importance of 
various pesls and pathogens was estimated by multiple regression analysis 
(22, 23). Table 5 summarizes the magnilude of produetion losses obtained 
during this growth eycle in various Colombian regions. For example, 
leafhoppers eaused 1.3 million dollars damage in three regions during one 
semesler's production. Pesl and palhogen ineidence is expeeted to vary nol 
only by region but also belween seasons and cultivars. Hence, much 
information is necessary for !he definitive priority ranking in spocific 
production regions in Latín America . 

4 
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Bean Disease Control Strategies 

Many measures are available in Latin America to control bean diseases, 
including cultural practices, crop rotation, sanitation and disease 
avoidance, production of pathogen-free or elean seed, chemical control 
and resistance breeding. Associated cropping with maize may reduce 
certain insect problems and create a physical barríer to the spread of a 
pathogen sueh as the common bacterial blight bacterium (1 , 10. 11). 
However, it can enhance infection by other pathogens such as the angular 
leaf spot fungus (20). 

Dry bean palhogens eausing diseases su eh as bean common mosaic 
virus, common baclerial blight, angular leaf spot, and anlhracnose are able 
10 infect seed and be transmitted within seed. When compared with highly 
infected farmers' seed, impressive results have been oblained by planting 
clean seed (3, 7). In Guatemala, clean seed combined wilh other inputs 
raised yields 10 1.5 lons / ha on 84 ha in two vaBeys compared with the 
nalional average of 515 kg/ ha. Resulls in Colombia for certified and 
prolected seed (produced with heavy chemical application in a high rainfall 
region) were not impressive. In facI, certified seed gave lower yields than 
farmers' seed and Ihe prolected seed was only marginaBy superior with a 
106 kg/ ha difference (3). In bean produclion regions with a high incidence 
of palhogens, palhogen-free seed may have 10 be combined with other 
control strategies 10 reduce disease incidence. Substantially higher yield 
differences wiU be necessary to offset Ihe COSIS of implementing and 
maintaining clean seed production programs. 

Clean seed production in semi-arid regions ofthe western Uniled States 
undoubtedIy has contribuled substantiaBy 10 the reduced importance of 
anthracnose and bacteria! blights in the U nited States. H owever, clean seed 
programs are expensive since they require: 

specifie regions unfavorable to pathogen development and survival, 
but favorable to plant development 
increased production costs for irrigation, inspection. chemical 
protection and transportalion back to produetion regions 
distribution to farmers. 

A successful clean seed production program often requires finaneial 
support by the government or a producers' cooperative lo reduce seed eosts 
and ¡nsure fanner acceptance. H owever, when combined with other 
control measures, elean seed may be a low COSl and effective control 
measure for certain pathogens (3). 
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In Latin American bean production, chemical control involves multiple 
spraying and substantially increased production costs. H owever, it often 
results in only limited success. For example, growers in the Cauca Valley of 
Colombia spent large amounls for agricultural peslicides and slil! suffered 
substantial damage from rust and leafhoppers (23). Chemical control also 
is often associated with large farm size, since these farmers gene rally use 
mOfe inputs and receive more techn¡eal assistance than th ose with smaller 
farms (Table 3). However, most bean production in Latin America occurs 
on small farms. When chemicals are used, they may be inappropriate to 
control specific plant pathogens or insects, since farmers often apply only 
those chemicals which are known to be most effective on their more 
profitable cash crops such as coffee or potaloes (Sanders, unpublished 
data). M oreaver, ¡ndiscriminant application of bread spectrum chemicals 
can eliminate beneficial insect predators of bean pests and reduce the 
potential effectiveness of biological control agents . Chemical control of 
bean diseases and insects in Latín America, therefore, should beconsidered 
a large farmer solution, a short- term measure while resistances are being 
incorporated into commercially acceptable bean cultivars, and a 
component of integrated control. 

Breeding for disease and inseet resistance is an essential component ¡[the 
control strategy for Latin America is to be directed toward all producers, 
irrespective of their economic resources. The gain from breeding for 
resistance to specific pathogens and insects will depend on expected yield 
losses from !he pathogen, the probability of success in breeding resistance 
into a high yielding and marketable cultivar, and the period during which 
the resistance mechanism maintains its effectiveness. Thus, not only must 
sources of resistan ce exist and be incorporated easily into cornmercially 
acceplable cultivars, but they also must endure long enough to ensure that 
overall benefits are greater than the costs incurred in breeding and 
diffusion efforts. 

When multiple races or strains of a pathogen exist, probability of the 
loss of effective resistance becomes an important considerati6n, especially 
in the trapics where environmeotal conditions io many regions favor nearly 
continuous disease pressure. Altemative breeding strategies for more 
stable resistance, for example non-race-specific resistance, also must 
specuy the time period and cost required to develop this protection. It is nol 
sufficient to point out only that race-specific resistance breaks down. l t also 
is necessary to identify a higher payoff with an alternative conlrol measure 
and lO compare net returns during the duferent time periods. Race-speciftc 
resistance to rust would have been worth 1.2 million dollars, even u 
effective only for one season aod the cultivar were distributed only 
throughout the Cauca Valley (Table S). Nevertheless, a more stable and 
¡ooger-term form of resistance is preferred if it has a higher economic 
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return than alternative eontrols or is the only prae tiea l control available to 
producers with limited economic resources. 

Another problem is !he inereased probability of a general epidemie 
occurring after widescale diffusion of a new cultivar with race-specific 
resistanee or different eultivars derived from relatively similar and uniform 
germplasm sourees. S ueh an epidemi<: oeeurred during 1970 in the United 
States when 75-90% of!he eommereial maize hybrids planted were derived 
from a single souree of eytoplasm. These hybrids were susceptible to 
various pathogens sueh as Phy/losricra maydis and Helminrhosporium 
maydis raee 'T'. The latler redueed U.S. yields by 15% in 1970 (4). 
Geographieal diversi ty of produetion areas and farming systems, 
differenees in eonsumer preferenees for bean type, and the expeeted slow 
diffusion of new materials to !he many small farmers produeing beans in 
Latin Ameriea al! reduce the danger of a wideseale epidemie inherent in an 
agrieultural system whieh relies on widely diffused and genetieally uniform 
eultivars. Nevertheless, the stability of plant resistanee meehanisms must 
be monitored continuously by research and extension personnel 
throughout Latin Ameriea and other dry bean pro~uetíon regions in the 
world . 

Summary 

Beans are attaeked by a la rge number of plant pathogens and inseet 
pests, many of whieh can reduce yields drastieally. Farmers with smallland 
holdings usually have limited resourees but produce most of the beans in 
Latin Ameriea. Control strategies feasible for these growers may be 
restrieted to those strategies whieh do not require large eash inputs, henee 
breeding for resistanee may be the most desirable alternative available. 
National and internatíonal bean produetíon programs must aeeurately 
identify yield eonstraints prevalent in speeifie produetion regions to 
provide more effieient use of !he large manpower, researeh expenditure 
and time requirements necessary to implement resistance breeding. 

Stability of resistant materials can be improved with an integrated 
control strategy consisting of resistance, cultural practices, chemicals and 
clean seed production for those diseases in which resistance does nOl confer 
immunity to infeetion. This integrated control strategy will need to be 
adapted to speeifie regional problems. As in the case of disease and inseet 
priority identification, a more systematic collection of information is 
neeessary to evaluate the eosts and probability of sueeess for control 
strategies so that the researeh by pathology, entomology and breeding on 
the experiment station is moreapplicable and quiekly available to farmers. 
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Table 1. Ory bean producrion in me world during 1975-17 (9). 

Production Total Average 
Area Produclion Yields 

Counlry ('000 ha) ('000 ton) (kg/h.) 

BraJ.il ' 3788 1973 521 
Me)(ico 1525 837 547 
Argentina 167 187 1085 
Chile 82 85 1032 
Colombia 11 2 78 693 
Guatemala 119 70 599 
Paraguay 70 54 771 
Nicaragua 69 51 746 
Peru 64 49 772 
Vene7.uela 95 48 493 
Honduras 87 47 540 
El Salvador 54 38 703 
Dominican Republic 45 33 73 1 
Ecuador 66 30 451 
Cuba 35 24 686 
Costa RIca 36 15 417 
Panama 17 4 235 

Latín America b 6486 3677 567 

China 2605 2229 856 
Unitcd Slales 570 779 1370 
Japan 113 148 DIO 
Canada 68 97 1435 

Far Eas! 9472 3179 336 
Afnca 1961 1106 564 
Weslern Europe 941 483 513 
Near Easl 230 302 1313 
South Arríea 69 64 927 

World c 23722 12392 522 

" Cowpt:as wtre deleted from the Brazilian bean data. 

b' Several la!;n Amerjt:an counlries were exc:loded tKcau~ or ¡nconsistenl dala . Howeve r, ¡heir 
share of prod uctlon was very 5mal1. 

el Thesc: totals ¡nelude produclion data from ¡he aboye countries plus others nOI !isted. 
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Table 2. Rates of ¡ncrease ror producrion, area and yield orbeans in Latin America 
during 1965-1976 (24).' 

Rale of Increase 

Country Production Area Yield 

Brazil -<l. 89 1.92 -2.8 1 

Mexico 0.99 -2 .07 3.05 

Argentina 1617 14.89 1.28 

Guatemala 4.21 2.24 1.97 

Colombia 6.77 3.26 3.50 

Chile -<l. 69 2.75 -3.45 

Honduras -<l.54 0 .88 -1.43 

Nicaragua 1.93 0.77 1.16 

Haití 1.01 0.33 0.68 

El Salvador 8.79 6 .27 2.52 

Peru -3 .80 -2.04 -1.76 

Paraguay 2.04 6.65 -4.61 

Venezuela -3 .76 -1. 76 -2.00 

Dominican Republic 3.41 1.05 2.36 

Ecuador -1.16 -<l.48 -<l.67 

Cuba 0.35 -<l. 59 0 .94 

Costa Rica -2.21 -4.25 2.04 

Panama -5 .83 -4.01 -1.82 

Uruguay -2.66 -<l.65 -2.01 

Latin America 0.27 0.79 -<l.52 

ESllmaled with Ihe semi-Iog model: L Y _ A .. bX . whert: LV is Ihe lag 10 ¡he basee or production 
or area. A and b are the parameters of the regression . and X represents years, Differentiating LY 
with respect 10 yeargives a L y I a x K b. thus Ihe anoual mte of change is b. When b is multiptied 
by 100. Ihe geomelrlc growth rate is oOlaine<!. 
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Table 3. Characterist ies of bun produclion in che four principal produclion regio ns 
of Colombil (U). 

Production Region 

Characlerislic Valle Huila Na rii'i o Anlioquia 

Average elev3 tion 

(me lers aboye sea !evel} 3 11 20 1323 1309 2270 
Average fa rm size (ha) 48.0 29.5 9.2 4.4 
Area in beans (ha) 22.6 4.1 1.8 J.5 
Percentage of far ms using: 

Irriga tion 45 2 O O 

Cenified seed 52 7 5 O 
Fertiliurs 84 20 O 100 
HerbiCldes 32 O O O 

lnsecllcides 87 20 5 33 
Fungicldes 100 14 O 42 
C redit 87 53 58 50 
Technical assistance 70 18 5 8 
M ixed c ropping O 74 95 100 
Machtnery tOO 44 O O 

Bean yield (kg / ha) 906 680 467 533 
Bea n eq uivalent yield (kgj ha)b 906 825 732 723 

" Tnc: rnnge was subSlam ital in two of Ihe reglon s: 

Valle 1030 • 1) 10m, Narilao 865 - 1560 m. 
AnllOqula 2200 - 2410m. HUila 950 - 1560 m. 

b The: besn equlva lent >" eJd is: Y e .. PcYc= YB E 
P .. 

B 

Where y B is ¡he bean yidd. Ve is the com ylcld or Ofher t rop yidd, Y D.E. is Ih~ ocan 
equivalen! yield and ~ is Ihe corn (or olhc:r crop price) relalive to Ihe bcan price (Pe ). 

p. 
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TibIe 4. Estimated belI1 ,.j¡~ld Ios:ses .ttrlbuttd lO planl pathogens Ind lnsKU. 

Plant Disease or Estimated Yield literalUre 
losect Pest L OS5 Cited 

Bean Cemman Mosaie Virus 53-68%(U.S.A.} 15 
16-95% (Latin America) 3 

Bean Golden Masaie Virus 48-85% (Brazil) 5 

Common Bacterial Blight 10-38% (U .S.A.) 28 
18-45% (Colomb;a) 22 

Rust 38-50% (Brazil) 21 
18% (Colombia) 29 

40-80% (U.S.A.) 28 

Anlhracnose 38-99% (Colomb;.) 3 
100% (U.S .A.) 28 

Angular Lea{ Spot 50% (U.S .A.) 14 
40-60% (Colomb;. ) 2 

80% (Mex;co) 6 

RooI Rots 60% (Brazil) 12 
15-86% (U.S.A.) 17 

Lealhoppers 14-23% (Wct season, Colombia) 25 
73-95% (Dry season , Colombia) 25 

Bean Pod Weevil 94% (El Salvador) 18 
90% (Mexico) 8 

Storage InseclS (Bruchids)a 35% (Mexico. Central America, 
and Panama) 19 

7.4% (Colombia) 26 

a The inseet damagc: Iones were nOI scparaled from o lher slo rage losscs. 
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T.ble S. Bcan production losses caused by plant dist.ases and inseCl pests in three 
Colombian belln lones during 1974-1975 (23). 

Production Problem 

Plant Diseases 

Rust 

Common Bacteria l Blight 

Angular Leaf Spot 

Viruses b 

Aothracnose 

Powdery Mildew 

RooI ROl ' 

Insecls 

Leafhoppers 

Th rips 

Estimated Value or Production Loss During 
One Crop Cycle 

Cauca Valley a 

U.S.S 1, 171 ,000 

933,000 

552.000 

749,000 

Huila and Nariño3. 

400,000 

282.000 
250,000 

207,000 

537,000 

510,000 

a T he average eleva tio n aboye sea !c:vd was 11 20 m in Ihe Ca uea Valle)' 3nd 1320 m '" Huilaand 
Nariño. 

b T he intervlewing agro nomists were unablc 10 a lways differel'Jt iale belwecn v.rus symploms 
causcd by bean carn mon masaje viru s, bean rugose masaie viru s o r olher vi ruses . 

No atlempt was made 10 ídentify ¡he specific rool fol palhogen rcspo nsible 
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Rust 

Introduction 

Bean rust is eaused by Uromyces phaseoli (Reben) Wint. (= U. 
appendiculatus (Pers.) Unger). The disease has a worldwide distribution 
(85). It causes one oC lhe more important produetion problems in many 
areas oC Latin America (84), including Brazil (17, 71), Colombia (86), 
Mexieo (20), Pero (25) and the tropies in general (8). Yield losses are most 
severe when plants are infected during the preflowering and flowering 
stages of development, approximately 30-45 days after planting (1 , 17,20, 
52, 74, 79). Disease loss estima tes in !he glasshouse and fíeld include 4{).. 

50% plant dry weight reduetion (l), and yield losses of 18-28% (25, 74, 86), 
3845% (52) and 40-100% (39, 66, 85). 

Uromyces phaseoli can infeet many species of Phaseolus. sueh as P. 
acutifolius varo la/ifolius, P. adenanthus. P. anisotrichus. P. coccineus. P. 
dysophy/lus. P. luna/us, P. obva/latus, P. polys/achyus. P. re/usus. P. 
sinuo/us. P. vulgaris. Vigna unguicula/a(57, 85), V. repens and V. vexilla/a 
(6). 

Common names frequently used for rust in Latin Ameriea inelude roya, 
ferrugem and ehahuixtle. 

Etiology 

Uromyces phaseoli is an obligate parasite which belongs to the 
Basidiomycotina subdivision offungi. It has an autoecius life cyc1e which is 
completed entirely on the bean host (5). 

Aecia are rarely observed in nature (43, 85) but were studied in detail in 
the greenhouse by Andrus (5) and more recenúy by Groth and Mogen(35). 
After undergoing a conditioning or dormancy period, teliospores may 
germinate to produce basidiospores which infect bean leaves and in about 
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Fig. 1- (lefl ) Pycnica of UromyCf!J phaseolí on upper leaf surface. 

Fig. 2- ( Righl) Aecia of Uromycf!s phaseoli on lower leaf surface . 

six days at 22° - 26°C produce a small ehlorotie fleck or pyenium (Fig. 1), 
whieh after approxirnately seven days eontains droplets of eloudy white 
neetar, spermatia (+ or - mating type) and reeeptive hyphae. 

Cross fertilization by pyeniospores from the opposite mating type wilJ 
initiate aeeium formation (Fig. 2) within nine to 12 days at 22° - 26°C on 
the Jower Joaf surface. Aecia may form oeeasionally on the upper leaf 
surfaee also. Aeciospores fonu in the white aeeium and, upon their release, 
are able to infect bean planls and eight to 10 days later produce a pustule 
with urediospores (5,35). Subsequenl eyeles of infeetion rely solely upon 
the urediospore stage. These spores are eapable of germinating to provide 
infection hyphae whieh infeet the plan! and form new pustules wherein new 
urediospores and eventually teliospores may develop (5). Teliospores 
reportedly undergo a dormaney period and germinate six months after 
produelion and subsequent storage at 9°C (38). However, Groth and 
Mogen (35) were able to remove possible inhibitors by washing teliospores 
in running cold water for three days and observed teliospore germination 
on water agar within two to four weeks at 24°C. 

The most eommonly observed spore forms are the urediospore (summer 
or vegetative spore) and teliospore (winter or resting spore). Urediospores 
are produced in rows within a sorllS or pustule on the upper or lower leaf 
surface. U rediospores have a short hyaline pedicel and are light brown in 
color, one-<:elled, spiny and thin-walled, and globoid to ellipsoid in shape. 
They may have lwo equaloriaJ or superequalorial pores, and measure 22.5 
),/ by 28),/. Near lhe end of the growing season, teliospores may form within 
the pustule in response to changes in light intensity, temperature, moisture, 
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cultivar response, race differences, leaf age or plant maturity. Teliospores 
have a short hyaline pedicel and are dark brown, one-celled, smooth and 
thick-walled, and globo id to broadly ellipsoid in shape. They may have a 
hyaline papilla over the pore and measure 24)J by 30)J (85). 

Almeida (4) reports the existence of a new variety of bea n rust collected 
from Phaseo/us /ongepeduncu/atus Mart. in 1945 by A.P . Viegas, who 
named the rust Uromyces phaseoli longepeduncu/ati Viegas. Almeida 
studied herbarium samples of the original collection, continned that it 
differs from U. phaseolí, and, according to current nomenclature rules, 
named it Uromyces appendicu/atus (Pers.) Ung. var. brasiliensis R. 
Almeida var. nov. 

Urediospores have two distinct germ pores present in a slighty 
superequatorial position, in eontrast to U. phaseoli urediospores whieh 
have indistinct pores along their equator or rarely in a slightly 
superequatorial position. Teliospores usually are smooth-walled and 
rarely have small, ineonspicuous warts, in eontrast to U. phaseoli 
teliospores whieh rarely are smooth-walled and usually ha ve numerous and 
prominent warts . 

Although u. phaseoli does not grow in culture, viable spores can be 
preserved for varying time periods in the laboratory. Dried leaves bearing 
pustules and spores have been stored at -20°C for two years (37). 
Urediospores stored at 7°C for 26 weeks infeeted plants in the greenhouse 
(38). Viable spores (40%gennination) have been recovered afterstoragefor 
nearly two years at ~oC (63), and for seven years in liquid nitrogen (21). 
Davison and Vaughan (23) had similar results when spores were 
stored at _18°C, but lhey c1aim lhat spore viability and eontent of self
inhibiting ehemieals were influeneed by temperature and moisture 
conditions present during spore produetion. Dundas (26) reported that 
storage at _18°C for tive to seven months reduced spore gennination 
markedly and induced pathogenic mutatio ns. 

Epidemiology 

Infeetion by Uromyces phaseolí is favored by prolonged periods (10-18 
hours) of moisture conditions greater than 95% relative humidity and 
moderate temperatures between 17° - 27°C (7, 34, 38, 62, 85). 
Temperatures greater lhan 32°C may kili lhe fungus (20,61,62,85), and 
temperatures less than 15°C may retard fungal development (20,85). Day 
length and Iight intensity are important factors (37), and Augustin et al. (7) 
report that infeetion is favored by incubation in low Iight intensity (2 x 10-' 
)Je cm" sec" ) for 18 hours. 

U rediospore produetion and release also are influenced by moisture and 
temperature conditions. Spore production increased when infected plants 
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were exposed lo high moisture conditions for limiled periods of time (76), 
5porulation increased when infeeted plants reeeived al least a 12-hour 
pholoperiod (16), U. phaseoli can produce lOO urediospores/cm' on leaves 
bearing 2-100 puslules/ em' (76), Nasser (52) reporled lhal lhe grealesl 
number of spores are released during lemperale (grealer lhao 21 °C), dry 
(Iess lhan 60% relative humidity) days which are preceded by a long dew 
period or rain the previous night. U rediospores cao survive uoder field 
condilions nearly 60 days (82), 

Urediospores aod leliospores can overwinter in bean debris and on 
wooden supports used for dimbiog beans (23). Urediospores can be 
lransported long distanees by wind currents and probably provide the 
initial and secondary inoeulum during epidemics in Latin Ameriea, where 
mulliple bean cropping and staggered planting dates provide a eontinuum 
of susceplible germplasm during favorable environmental conditions. 

Bean rust ineidenee may be influeneed by different eropping systems 
used to produce beans, For example, rust incidence was lower when beans 
were grown in monoeullure than in associalion with maize( 44). This lower 
rust ineidence may reOecl !he higher relative humidity .present within the 
maize-bean cano pies. 

Plant Infeetion 

The infection process begins as an aeciospore or a urediospore produces 
a germ tube whieh develops an appressorium after physical contact wilh 
the edges of a stomata (75). An infection peg develops from the 
appressorium and pus hes the guard eells apart until lhe fungal eytoplasm is 
transferred into the substomatal veside, The substomatal vesiele contains 
numerous glyoxysomes, lipid bodies and glycogen partides (49). The 
fungus develops infection hyphae and hausloria as il proceeds in
tereellularly lhroughout the hos! tissue, evenlually forming a young 
puslule (85), 

Plant physiology and biochemistry are affected during the infeetion and 
sporulation processes. Initially, reducing sugar, sucrose and starch 
contents ¡ncrease in infécted tissue. Later, various amina acids and sugars 
decrease as sporulation begins (40, 56). Various enzymes, such as 
peroxidase, cateeoloxidase, glyeolate-oxidase and glyoxalate reduclase 
inerease lheir activity during infection (51 , 56, 65), Quinones, sueh as 
Vitamin K¡, plastoquinones A, e and O. and ubiquinone, ¡ncrease during 
rust infeetion and development (50). 

lnfection reduces lhe transfer of melabolic by-produets from leaves lO 
rools and developing seeds(8 1). 5lomatal lranspiration deereases lwo days 
afler infection (64), while transpiration and water vapor loss lhrough the 
damaged cuticle increases as infection proceeds (27, 64). Infecled plants 
beco me more sensitive to moisture stress as sporulation occurs (27) . 
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Symptomatology 

Uromyces phaseoli may inf~ct leaves (F ig. 3), pods (Fig. 4) and rarely 
stems and branches (Fig. 5). In itial infection may occur on the upper or 
lower leaf sllrface. However, symptoms usually appear !irst on the lower 
suriace as minute, whitish, slightly raised SpOIS (Fig. 6) about five or six 
days after inoculation. These sPOIs enlarge lo form mature reddish-brown 
pustules which ruplure the epidermis and may a!tain a díameler of 1-2 mm 
within 10-12 days afler inoculation. Secondary and lertiary pustules m.y 
develop .round the perimeler of Ihis prim.ry pustule and merge with the 
original puslule (85). The enti"e infeclion cycle occurs wilhin 10-15 days, 
after which urediospores are released passively from pustules and scattered 

Fig. 4.- Mature rust 
pus tules 00 infected bean 
podo 

F ig. 5- Malu re rus! pustule o n Fig. 6- lmma lu re ros! PUSluleS li ve lO sil( days afl er 
infected bean branch infection. 
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Fig. 7· (ieft) Malure bean 
rUSI telia which conta;n 
teliospores. 

Fig. 8· (right) lnteraction 
bet ween bea n rus! and 
a nthracnos e fungi 
observed in ¡he rield . 

by farm implements, inseets, animals and wind eurrents (76, 85). Later, 
teliospores may form in these pustules, and telia appear dark-brown to 
blaek (Fig. 7) . The bean rust fungus is not seed-transmitted (85). 

Various interaetions have been observed between infeetions by 
Uromyces phaseoli and other bean pathogens or non-pathogens, usuaUy 
under eontrolled eonditions. Rust infeetion may predispose plants to 
su bsequent infeetion by bean pathogens sueh as Pseudo monas 
phaseolicola, CCJlletotrichum Iindemuthianum (Fig. 8), and Thielaviopsis 
basicola and non-pathogens sueh as Sphaerothecafuligena and Tobacco 
Mosaie Virus (77, 78). 

A high ineidenee of rust infection may suppress the appearance of P. 
phaseolicola symptoms (77). Neerotie rings can oeeur on the perimeter of 
rust pustules when rust infeeted plants are inoeulated with Tobacco Mosaie 
Virus (31, 73), and possibly other viruses (Fig. 9), or eueumber downy 
mildew eaused by Pseudoperonospora cubensis (78). Heavily rusted 
,eetions of leaves were slowly killed during !he interaetion between bean 
rust and cueumber downy mildew. Rust spores may eontain eompounds 
which inhibit virus multiplication when the two organisms are inoculated 
simultaneously onto plants (31, 73). 

Fig. 9-Necrotic ring development around bean 
rus! pustules caused by interaction with 
unidentified virus. 
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Control by Cultural Practices 

Cultural control recommendalions include crop rotation and removal of 
old plant debris which may bear viable urediospores and teliospores (71 , 
85). Redueed plant density also may decrease rust incidence. Planting dates 
may be adjusted for specific production zones to avoid or reduce the 
incidence of rust infection during the preflowering to flowering stage of 
plant development. 

Control by Chemicals 

Bean rust reduces yields more severely when infection occurs before 
flowering !han when it QCCurs after flowering. Therefore, chemical control 
is most effeclive during early plant development (79). Bean rust has been 
controlled by dusting plants every seven to 10 days with sulfur at arate of 
25-30 kg j ha (20, 38, 85)when the first pustules are observed. A similar time 
schedule is recommended for other preventative chemicals, such as 
Oaconil or Chlorothalonil (225 gj lOO 1), Oithane M-22 or Maneb (4-5 
kgj ha), Manzate O 80W or Maneb (4 kg j ha in 1000 1 water) and Oithane 
M-45 or Mancozeb (3-4 kgjha) (17,20, 29, 32,39,71 , 74). 

Plantvax or Oxycarboxin can be somewhat therapeutic. It is effective 
when sprayed at the rate of 1.8-2.5 kg j ha 20 and 40 days after planting or 
every two weeks unti! !he end of flowering (17,20, 29, 32, 80). Oongo (25) 
reported that one preflower' application of Plantvax (0.9 kgj ha) reduced 
rust infection by 40% and increased yields by 26% H owever, seed 
treatment with Plantvax did not give satisfactory control (29). Oxycar
boxin (4000 ppm) is therapeutic when applied up to three days after 
inoculation and preventive when applied less !han seven days before 
inoculation (2,3). However, ¡ssa and Arruda (41) concluded that chemical 
control was not economically practical in Brazil. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Many workers have observed that bean cultivars varied in their reaction 
to infection by Uromyce5 phaseoli (Fig. 10), and that the pathogen 

Fig. 10- Resistan! variety on left; 
susceptible va riety on right. 
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possesse<! much pathogenic variabilily (37). Various sets of differenlial 
bean cultivars have becn utilized (Table 1) lo characterize the different 
raees ofbean rust based upon pustule size, intensity, chlorosis and necrosis. 
Variation in natural populations consists of 39 races identified in Brazil 
(13, 17), 10 raees in Colombia (86),31 races in Mexico (1 9), 12 races in 
Puerto Rico (45), fou r races in Nicaragua, five races in Honduras (67, 68), 
five races in El Salvador (69), seven races in Guatemala (70), four races in 
Peru (36), II races in Costa Rica, II races in Australia, eight races in Easl 
Africa and 35 races in the Unite<! States (8, 10, 28,53). Unforlunately, it is 
difficult to compare these data becausOdifferent rating seales (Table 2)and 
differential cultivars were use<! (18). 

MOSI workers have relied on sources of specific resistance effective 
against a limite<! number of physiological races prevalent in specific 
localions (7, 8, 9, 18, 20, 46, 48, 58, 60, 83, 84, 85). Selection of resistant 
cullivars or gennplasm usually is based on the complete absence of rust, or 
small pustule size. Specific resistance usually is simply inherited and 
dominant (7, 85). However, some sources have involved mUliple factors, 
incomplete dominance Or transgressive segregation (83). 

Many cornmercial cultivars possess resistance to Qne oc more caces. 
H owever, to date, no cultivar or germplasm source has been irnmune or 
resistant to all reported raees or populations of rusl (84). Data from the 
1975-1976 Inlernational Bean Rust Nursery were gathered on 132 entries 
teste<! at 11 and 15 locations in 1975 and 1976, respeclively. No entry was 
resistant at every location in both years. See Table 3 (14). 

Coyne and Schusler (18) suggesl that specific resistance may be use<! 
more effectively to provide a longer-Iasting and stable proteclion by 
ulilizing gene pyramiding, multilines, multiplasm and regional deployment 
of genes. J ohnson and AlIen (42) reduced the sporulation of a highly 
virulent race by fi rst applying a weakly virulent race. They feel this 
principIe may be useful in a multiline. Vieira (72) states that the diverse 
cullivars grown in Brazil were developed locally and, in total, provide 
horizontal or field resistance to rust and other bean diseases. Substitution 
of trus mixture with a few improved, genetically unifonn cultivars may 
place much seleclion pressure on pathogen populations. 

The effective use of specific resistance demands that an internalional set 
of differential cultivars and rating seale be developed to coordinate 
research activities throughout theworld. Standard techniques also must be 
develope<! for unifonn procedures to inocula te differential cultivars (15, 
24, 45, 47, 54). Various intemalional efforts are now underway through the 
International Committee on Coordination of Rust Research, the 
Committee on International Bean Differential s, and the International 
Bean Rust Nursery. 
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Research al so must intensify to develop forms of race non-specific 
resistance to supplement or replace existing SOllfces of specifíc resistance. 
Nearly 60 years ago it was observed (30) that bean cultivars differed in their 
rust reaction by reduced numbers of infections, decreased pustule size and 
spore production, and early telia formation. 

Recent workers (8, ll) ha ve revived interest in this forgotten area of 
research by suggesting that factors which also may contribute 10 non
specific resiSlance include length of dew period produced on specific plant 
genotypes, efficiency ofpathogen penetration, length of incubation period, 
rate of pustule development and increased resistance with plant maturity. 
Rodriguez el al. (59) report that Mexico 309 is susceptible to race CR-29 
but yielded as well as resistant cultivars, many of which were early
maturing. Canessa and Vargas (12) observed cultivars were more heavily 
infected in the lower than the upper foliage. They feel that this type of 
resistance may be useful. GonzAlez (33) reports that Bolita 41, Victor 8, 
Jicotea and Holguin 20, are late or slow-rusting. Other workers also have 
observed this reaction in other materials (Meiners. Ballantyne, personal 
communication). Methods must be designed to measure these components 
and incorporale useful factors into breeding programs. 

Effective and ,table genetic control of bean rust may be achieved by 
combining specific resistance genes and various factors contributing to 
non-specific resistance (18). Integration with other control mea,ures, such 
as chemical and cultural practices, may have to be considered to achieve 
long-Iasting and stable protection against bean rus!. 
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Tablr: 1. Variation in beao differtntial cultivars used by vanous researchers to distinguish physiological races oí Uromyces phaseoli. 

Harter and Zaumeyer (37) 

White Kentucky Wonder U.S. No. 3 

Bounliful No. 181 

California Small White No. 643 

Pinto 650 

Kentucky Wonder Wax 765 

Kentucky Wonder Hybrid 780 

Kentucky Wonder Hybrid 814 

Crispin and Dongo (19) 

Aguasca1ientes 13 

Guerrero 6 

Guerrero 9 

Guanajuato lOA-j 

Mexico 6 

Mexico 12 

Veracruz 10 

Canario 101 
Negro 150 

Fisher (28) 

White Kentucky Wonder U.S. No. 3 

Bountiful No. 181 

California SmaU White No. 643 
Pinto 650 

Kentucky Wonder Wax 765 

Kentucky W onder Hybrid 780 

Kentucky Wonder Hybrid 814 

Golden Gate Wax 

Z-4 

López (45) 

California Small White No. 643 

Cuya 168-N 

P.I. 165426 (b1ack) 

P.I. 152326 

Mulatinho 

Venezuela 54 

Pereira and Chaves (55) 

Kentucky Wander White 

Turrialba 4 

Redlands Greenleaf e 
Bayo Camana 

White Kentucky Wonder U.S. No. 3 

Canario 101 

Cornell 49-242 

Kentucky Wonder Hybrid 814 

Diacol Nutibara 

California Small White No. 643 

BaUantyne (10) 

California Small White N Q. 643 

Pinto V.1. JII 

Sanilac 

Golden Gate Wax 

Redlands Greenleaf B 

C.c.G.B. 44 

Yeracruz lA6 

Epicure 

Brown Beauty 

Redlands Greenleaf e 
Bonita 

n 
::r 
'" '" ¡¡; 
~ 
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rablt 2. VaTiation in rust rating scalts utiliztd by research workers. 

Haner and Zaumeyer(37) 

Grade Description 

O Immune 
1 Necrotic neck.s, withou! spores 
2 Small pus tules with little 

sporulation, may be surrounded 
by a necrotic Oeck. (highly 
resistant) 

3-10 Dependent upon the size of (he 
spore-bearing pustule 

J.6 Commercially resistant 
7-8 Tolerant 

9-10 Susceptible 

Crispin and Dongo( 19) 

Infectton 
types Description 

o Irnmune. no symptoms 
Srnall necrotic lesions, no 
pustules 

2 N uroerous unalJ pustules 
surrounded by a necrotic area 

3 Numerous small pustules barely 
visible 00 lower lea! 
surface, no necrosis 

4 Many good-sized pustules on upper 
and lower leaf surfaces, may be 
surrounded by a chlorotic halo 

5 Numeraus ~arge pustules on upper 
and lower lea! surfaces; lea! 
margins may be dead and entire 
lea! may be chlaratic 

Oavison and Vaughan (22) 

Grade Description 

1 lrnmune, no symptoms 
2 Necrotic flecking 

without postule Of 

spores. Lesion size and 
shape may be variable. 

3 Pustule diameter 300 u 
or less. 

4 Pustule diameter 301-
499 u. 

5 Pustule diameter 500 J.1 
af more. 

:ll 
c: 
a 
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T.ble 3. Re.tllon or mosl widely resistant entries in the 1975 and 19161BRN (14). 

Number of locations whc:re the 
entry was c1assified 

1975 1976 

ENTRY 
S • • -" ;; • 

u ¡; ií ,g !'! u ¡; il ;:§ • 
~ 

~ E o. • e 
.~ E o. ;; 

~ 

~ O ~ 

~ O E . ~ .'l o E .'l o ,§ u e , ,§ u e , 
'" '" Z ~ '" Z 

Compuesto Chimaltenango 3 4 3 2 1 5 5 9 2 1 O 
Turrialba I 4 ) 2 l l ) 7 6 1 O 
ICA . Pijao l 1 4 l 4 ) 6 7 1 O 
Mexico 309 6 5 1 O l 6 l l 2 O 
Mexico 235 2 1 2 O 10 6 4 4 2 1 
Sa n Pedro Pi nula 72 4 3 ) 2 3 4 6 5 2 O 
Ecuador 299 5 7 I O 2 3 6 6 2 O 
Comell 49-242 3 5 4 1 2 2 4 9 2 O 
P .I. 226895 4 6 2 O l 1 5 7 2 2 
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Anthracnose 

Introduction 

Bean anthracnose is caused by Co/lelotrichum Iindemuthianum (Sacc. & 
Magn.) Scrib. (84) and is distributed worldwide on susceptible cultivars 
grown in locations which have cool to moderate temperatures and high 
humidity or free moisture. The perfect slage of the fungus has been 
identified as Glomerella cingulala (Stonem.) Spauld. el V. Schrenk (52). 

The anthracnose pathogen has caused economic losses in North 
America, Europe, Africa, Australia, Asia (91), and in such Latin American 
eountries as Mexico (24), Costa Rica, Guatemala, Venezuela, Colombia 
(30) and Brazil (23, 85). Disease losses can approach 100% when badly 
contarninated seed is plantcd under conditions favorable for disease 
development (91). For example, yield losses of 95% or 38% occurred when 
a susceptible cultivar was inoeulated one or six weeks after plant 
emergence, respectively, in !he highlands of Colombia (20, 43). 

Co/letotrichum Iindemuthianum is a pathogen of Phaseolus vulgaris L., 
P. lunatus L., P. limensis Macf., P. acutifolius varo latifolius Fre., P. 
coccineus. p. aureus Roxb., Vigna unguiculata and Vicia/aba L. (67,86, 
91). 

Common names frequently used for anthracnose in Latin America are 
antracnosis and antracnose. 

Etiology 

Co/lelotrichum lindemuthianum is a member of the Fungi Imperfeeti 
and produces septate, branehed mycehum with changes in color from 
hyaline to nearly blaek upon maturity. Unicellular hyaline eonidia are 
produced which rneasure 4 to 5 by 13 to 221'. They usually eontain a elear 
vaeuole-like body near the center. Conidial shape may be oblong, 
cylindrical, kidney-like or S-like with rounded or slightly pointed ends. A 
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corudium may germinate in six lo nine hours and prod uce Qne to four germ 
tubes which fonn appressoria allheir tips during palhogenesis (86,91). 

Conidia are borne in acervuli on hast tissue. En-mass, the conidia appear 
salmon, ochraceous or pinle.. Conidia are borne on hyaline, ereel, 
unbranehed conidiophores 40-60 Ji in length. Setae may appear in culture 
among Ihe conidiophores or on Ihe hosl at Ihe margin of an aeervulus. 
They are poinled, sliff, septale brown hairs 30- 100 Ji long (91). 

Optimum fungal growlh occurs in culture at 22.5°C (57). Conidial 
production is optimum between 14°-18°C (3 1, 32, 86, 9 1), and is severely 
lirniled or prevenled by lemperalures greater than 30°C (3 1, 32, 91). 
Sporulalion is favored al pH 5.2 - 6.5, and is unaffecled by aeration, 
natural or ullraviolellight (59). Bean pod agar medium (3 1, 32), slerilized 
pods (91), potalo-dexlrose agar and Czapek medium (91) most oflen are 
used for eullure growth. However, sorne isolates sporulale only when 
grown on a medium conlaining glucose, mineral salls and neopeptone(59). 
Iso lates may lose viability and pathogenicity when repeatedly transferred 
in culture, unless occasionally reisolated fro m inoculaled plants or slored 
under low temperatures. H wang el al. (48) stored isolates for 30 
months at -150° 10 -196°C with no loss in viability or pathogenicily. 

The perfecl stage of Ihe fungus originaHy was caHed Glomerello 
lindemulhiana Shear. (81), but recently has been renamed G. cingulara 
(52). The fungus produces perilhecia wilh a diameter of 120-210 Ji and 
rostrum 30;80 Ji in length. Perithecia contain hyaline and filifonn 
periphyses visible until 27 days of age and asei which measure 8 by 48-68)1 
and disappear afler 27-30 days. Eaeh aseus contains eight ascospores whieh 
may be alantoid (6.5 x 20 Ji) or ellipsoid (4 x 10)1) in shape. Ascospores are 
ejeeled from Ihe aseus (52). 

1 nfeelious viral particles have been detected in isolates of Collerolrichum 
lindemulhianum a'nd Iransferred to virus-free isolates by hyphal 
anaslomisis (28). Radial growlh and sporulalion by infecled isolales are 
reduced, bUI Ihere are no reports of allered palhogenici ly. 

Paradela Filho and Pompeu (68) report Ihal a d ifferenl speeies of 
Collerolrichum was isolaled from anthracnose-infecled plants in Brazit. 
The fungus was identified as C. demalium f. rruncala (Sehw.) V. Arx , and 
possessed hyaline. eurved, canoe-shaped, unieellular conidia 27 x 35)1 and 
setae among the conidiophores. Further research is necessary to co nfirm 
Ibis report and delennine Ihe frequency and importance of !bis species. 
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Epidemiology 

I nfeetion by Col/etotrichum Iindemuthianum is favored by moderate 
temperatures between 13° - 26°C (25, 37, 48, 54, 85, 91), with an optimum 
of 17°C (54) . Temperatures greater than 30°C limit infection and 
development of the fungus (75, 78). H igh h umidity (greater than 92%) or 
free moisture also must be present for infeetion to develop sueeessfully (25, 
37, 54,85,91). Moderate rainfaHs at frequent intervals also are essential for 
the local dissemination of conidia preseot in a water-soluble gelatinous 
matrix and the development of severe anthracnose epidemics. Conidia also 
may be spread by the movement of inseets, animals and man, espeeiaHy 
when plant foliage is moist (91). 

Plant Infection 

C. Iindemuthianum conidia may genninate in six to nioc hours under 
favorable environmental conditions lO form a germ tube and appressorium 
whieh are attaehed to the host euticle by a gelatinous layer (29,91). The 
pathogen penetrates the euticle and epidermis by mechanieal means 
applied by the appressorium and infeetive hyphae which develop from it 
(29, 56, 91). Infeetive hyphae enlarge and grow between the eeH waH and 
protoplast for two to four days without apparem damage to the host eeHs. 
Several days la ter, the eeH walls are degraded, probably by L-galaetosidase 
(35), and the protoplast dies, le.ding 10 me appearanee of water-soaked 
lesions (56, 62, 91). Myeelium then may aggregate within the lesion site and 
fonn an acervulus which ruptures the hast cuticle. The acervulus contains a 
stromatie layer ofthree to 50 eonidiophores, depending upon the lesion size 
(91). 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms of anthraenose infection may appear on any plant pan 
depending upon time of infeetion and souree of inoeulum. I nfeeted seed 
and erop debris are primary sourees of inoeulum for local epidemics. 
InititaI symptoms may, in faet, appear on the eotyledonary lea ves as small, 
dark brown to blaek lesions. Conidia and hyphae then may be transported 
by rain or dew to the developing hypoeotyl where infeetion causes minute 
flesh-to-rust-<:olored speeks. The speeks graduaHy enlarge lengthwise 
along, and paniaHy around, the hypoeotyl and young stem, forming a 
sunken lesiono 

Lesions may develop initially on leaf petioles and the lower surfaee of 
lea ves and leaf veins as small, angular, briek-red to purple spots whieh 
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beeome dark brown to blaek (Fig. I and Fig. 2). Sporulation can occur in 
lesions on the petiole and larger leaf veins, thereby produeing secondary 
inoeulum(91). Pod infeetions appear as flesh to rust-<:olorOO l .. ions whieh 
develop inlO sunken eankers (1-10 mm in diameler) detimited by a slightly 
raised blaek ring surrounded by a rOOdish brown border (Fig. 3). 

The lesion eenter is light eolored, and during periods oflow lemperature 
and high moisture may eontain a gelatinous mass offlesh-<:olorOO ca nidia 
whieh, wilh age, may dry down to gray-brown or black gr.nul.tions. 
Voung pods may shrivel and dry up if severely infecled. The fungus can 
invade me pod and infect developing seeds (Fig. 4), whereby myeeHa and 
eonidia may infeel me eotyledons or seed eoal. lnfeeled seOOs often are 
discolored and may eonlain dark brown lO blaek eankers (Fig. 5) (91). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Produelion of anthraenose-free bean seed has been aecomplished in 
various regions of me world lo eontrollhe disease (22,23,25,50,90,91). 
Palhogen-free seed of susceptible cultivars is produeOO in semi-arid, 
irrigaled regions where high lemperatures and low humidily conditioos are 
unfavorable for infection and survival by the anthraenose fungus. While 
lhe use of pathogeo-free seOO could reduce losses greally, few ca un tries in 
Lalin America possess eilher the produetion areas and / or lhe facilities 
necessary to produce and distribute elean seed lO growers (85, 91). Heat 
lre.tmenl of eonlaminated seed at 50° - 6O°C successfulIy eliminalOO the 
fungus; however, seed viabilily was signifieantly reduced (91). 

Because lhe palhogen can survive in infeeted crop debris for two years, 
erop rolations of two to three years are recommended (91 , 92). InfeetOO 
planl debris should be removed from fields soon afler harvesl (25). It also is 
importanl lO reslriel lhe activity and movement of man and agricultural 
implements lhroughoul a field when the foliage is wel from rain or dew 
(85). 

Control by Chemicals 

Various chemical treatments have been examined as a control for bean 
anlhracnose. Seed coal infestations are eonlrolIOO effectively wilh Ferban, 
Ziram (25), Arasan 75 or Thiram (23) and Ceresan (0.5 gl lOO g seed). 
However, internal seed eontamination may not be rOOuced (92). Preventive 
spraying wilh prolectant or syslemic fungicides has been attempted with 
limiled suceess (49, 82, 84, 92). Maneb (23,25,49,92) and Zineb a13.5 gfl 
(25,69,91), Benomyl al 0.55 gi l (21, 40), Difolatan 80 or Captafol al 3.5 
kg/ha (43), Carbendazim al 0.5 kg/ha (21) and Du-Ter or Fenlin 
Hydroxide al 1.2 gil (69) have been used lo control anlhracnose. 
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Fig. 3- Sporulating pod lesions eaused by 
anthraenose infection . 

Fíg. 5- (ríght) Seed ¡nfeetion by anthracnose. 
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(a!,o,'e)A "lh"aenose symplomll on 
upper lea( surface and petiole. 

F,g . I - (Iefl) Init ial anthracnose lesions on 
veinlets of lower leaf surface. 

Fig. 4- M ycelial devel opment by the 
anthracnose fungus within developing 
bean podo 
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Crispin el al. (25) reeommended spraying foliage at flower initiation, late 
flowering and pod-filling lo aehieve salisfactory control. However, 
fungicides are ex pensive and may have limited availability in Latin 
American bean production. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Physiologic Specialization 

In 1918 it was discovered that eultivars differed in their reaetion to 
infeetion by Collelolrichum lindemulhianum and that the pathogen 
possessed pathogenic variability. Barrus (14, 15) originally described two 
physiologieal races designated alpha and beta . The gamma raee !hen was 
discovered (17), followed by the delta (2) and epsilon raees (19). A mutant 
of the alpha raee (designated alpha SN) was later named lambda (46). 

Reeently, Sehnock el al. (79) diseovered !he Ebnet strain, subsequently 
renamed the kappa raee (53). Hubbeling (47) isolated thejota raee from a 
greenhouse inoeulation of kappa-resistant seedlings with a mixture of 
kappa, gamma, delta and lambda raees. However, the jota raee has not yet 
been detected in nature. Race designations have been based on the 
differential reactions of anthracnose isolates when inoculated anta 
differential host cultivars possessing different gene(s) for resistanee to one 
or more races (90). 

Numerous surveys have been made Ihroughout the world to identify!he 
prevalenee and distribution of specifie raees. Unfortunalely, workers have 
used different seIs of differential eultivars and raee designations, making il 
diffieult to compare their data. For example, workers in Mexieo (88, 89) 
used eight differential eultivars to classify isolates MA-I through MA-IO as 
belonging to Mexieo groups 1, 11, III corresponding roughly lO the beta 
raee, and raees MA-II through MA-13 corresponding roughly to the alpha 
raee. Raees in Australia have been designated Aust- l to -8 (87), or as races 
1,2, 3 (26). Races in Gerrnany have been designated A-E, G-N, X (70), and 
alpha. beta, gamma (80). 

Bannerol (11) has designated races in France as PY 6 (alpha), O \O 

(beta), ESb (gamma), 14 (delta), LI (epsilon) and L 5 (gamma plus delta). 
The alpha, beta, gamma, delta and epsilon raees occur in Italy (37). Races 
alpha, beta, gamma, della, epsilon, lambda have been identified in France, 
Holland and/or Uganda (19, 45, 57, 64). Brazilian races have been 
idenlified as alpha, beta, gamma, delta, Brazilian-alpha, Brazilian 1, 
Brazilian 11, Mex I and Mex II (3, 4, 7, SI, 65, 66, 71). Races alpha, beta and 
gamma occur in Chile (63); and the beta and gamma raees are prevalent in 
Colombia (20, 21, 43). 
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Therefore, it is apparent that much pathogenic variability exists 
throughout the world . However, an intemational set of differential 
cultivars and race designations must be developed to coordinate the 
research efforts by aU workers and facilitate lhe exchange of data and 
resistant germplasm. 

Physiology of the Host - Parasite Interaction 

Much research has focused on lhe host-pathogen interaction resulting 
from infection of a specific cultivar by a specific race (pathogenic or non
pathogenic). Griffey and Leach (42) inoculated cultivars of different ages 
which were differentiaJly susceptible or resistant to various races. They 
found a similarity between the small necrotic lesions formed on old tissue 
of susceptible cultivars and lhe same lesions on young tissue of resistant 
cultivars. They concluded that lhe former reaction was due to plant 
maturation, while the \atter reaction was due to a specific protoplasmic 
reactioD. The fungus develops slower in a resistant cultivar than in a 
susceptible one, thereby alIowing lhe defense reaction of the plant to 
develop sufficiently (5,9, 10). Also, the pathogen did not produce ceU wall 
degrading enzymes, such as L-galactosidase, as early as in susceptible 
cultivars (33, 35). 

Inoculation with a non-pathogenic race may protect the hosl from 
subsequent infection by a pathogenic race (33, 83). However, this 
protection is located only in tissue actuaUy infecled previously by the non
pathogenic race (83). Injury by mechanical means (6, 37) and freezing of 
local tissue also can induce localized protection . The latter phenomenon 
may be regulated by a different mechanism Ihan that conferred by 
inoculation with a non-pathogenic race (74). 

Heat treatment (32° - 37°C) of tissue before inoculation also can confer 
local and systemic protection which is non race-specific (34, 72, 75). Heat 
treatment decreased the effectiveness of the mature plant smaU les ion 
reaction and syslemic protection, but it did nOI affecI the effectiveness of 
local protection or race-specific resistance. This suggesls thal theremay be 
two groups of resistance mechanisms operating (33, 34). 

Resistant cultivars produce a higher quantily of plant melaboliles, such 
as phaseollin(inhibitory lo Colletotrichum lindemuthianum in vivo), Ihan 
do susceptible plants (73, 76), and phaseollin accumulates earlier in 
resistant plants infecled by a non-pathogenic race (10). Phaseollin, 
phaseolJidin, phaseollinisoflavan and kievitone accumulated in tissue 
infected by pathogenic or non-pathogenic races (9). 
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Phenylalanine arnmonia Iyase levels ¡ncrease in tissue prior to lesion 
fonnalion and may be relaled to the subsequent produetion of eompounds 
sueh as phaseollin, isonavonoid and eoumestrol (77). The rungus is not 
sensitive to phaseollin in vi/ro (9), beca use it can metabolize phaseollin into 
less toxie eompounds sueh as 6a - hydroxyphaseollin, 6a, 7 - dihydroxy
phaseollin and others (44). However, there is little evidenee that metabolic 
eonversion of phaseollin by C. lindemuthianum is important during the 
host-pathogen interaction. 

Inheritance of Resistance 

Resistance to anthracnose i5 the mast appropriate control measure (Fig. 
6) (38,46,49) and has been used extensively in North America and Europe. 
While severaJ sources of resistance have been identified in Latin America, 

Fig. 6- Resistant and suscept ible bean gcnnplasm. 

liule efrort has bee" direeted towards ineorporating resistance into 
eommereia! cultivars (3 , 7, 27). Resistance to the a!pha and beta races is 
eontrolled by single, independent, dominant genes (60, 6 1) which have been 
combined in cultivars su eh as Charlevoix (1) and Wells Red Kidney (89). 

Although Burkholder (16) reported that resistance lO Ihe gamma race is 
eonferred by a single dominant gene, resistance lO lhe bela, gamma and 
delta races appears more eomplex with the presenee of 10 genes in lhree 
allelomorphie series composed of duplicale genes for resistance, a 
dominant gene for susceptibility and interaetions at lhree loci (2). 
Resislance 10 alpha, bela and gamma raees ineluded duplical' and 
eomp!emenlary faelors, as well as mulliple alleles (18). 

Reeenl sourees of resistance inciude lhe Venezuela n blaek bean named 
Come1l49-242 (ARE gene) which is resistant to raees alpha, bela, gamma, 
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delta, epsilon, and lambda (8, 11,41,46,53,58,60); bUI il is susceptible lO 
Brazilian-alpha, kappa, and jOla raees (38,47). The ARE souree of single 
gene dominanl resislaneo has been reported lo have undesirable linkages 
(90). Leakey (57) recommended Ihat the ARE gene from Freneh accessions 
sueh as Confinel, Peonel and Verdon be used in place of CorneU 49-242. 
However, Fouilloux and Bannerol (39) crealed four pairs of isogenie lines 
derived from CorneU 49-242 with no apparent unfavorable pleiotropie 
effeets. 

Other genetic sources are resistant to many faces and consist of Mexico 
222 and Mexieo 227 eontaining!he dominant gene Mexique 1, whieh may 
be composed of an aUelic series (13, 38). Addilional genes sueh as Mexique 
2 and Mexique 3 also are resista ni to the kappa and Brazilian-alpha races 
(38). Resislance to alpha, delta and kappa oceurs in Kaboon, Coco a la 
Creme, Kievil Koekoek, BO-22 and Evolulie (12, 53). However, P.I. 
150414, Tilan and Melorex are moderalely resislanllo kappa, while an 
unspecified accession of Phaseolus coccineus is resistant to all known races 
(53). In addilion, P .I. 165422and P .I. 207262 are res is tanllo Ihe kappa and 
jOla races (47). 

Workers have relied eomplelely upon raee speciric resislance lo control 
speeiric races of Collelolrichum IindemUlhianum , and the fungus has 
expressed much pathogenic variabilily by mutation, natural selection or 
other mechanisms. Myceliurn of non-pathogenic faces also can survive in 
lesions in resistanl tissue for up lo 25 days. Possibly this could result in the 
development and seleclion of new palhogenic races (36). Therefore, 
palhologists and breeders must work c!osely logelher lO develop new and 
stable sources of resistance (raee-speeifie and possibly race non-speciric) 
which will control yield losses incited by the anthracnose fungus. In 
addition, a uniform race differential series and system for evaluation and 
inoculation of germplasm must be developed . 
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Angular Leaf Spot 

Introduction 

Angular leaf spot of beans is caused by lsariopsis griseola Sace. which is 
prevalent in tropical and sub tropical regions sueh as Brazíl, Colombia, 
Costa Rica, Guatemala, Mexico, Pem, Venezuela, and in Mriea. It al so 
exists in other region., sueh as Australia, Europe, India, Iran, Israel, Japan 
and the United States (2, 7,9, 12, 13, 14, 18,20, 28, 31 , 32, 33, 36). Yield 
losses can be quite severe and have reaehed 50% in the United S tates (18), 
40 to 60% in Colombia (2), and 80% in Mexieo (14). 

The fungus has a host range whieh ineludes Phaseolus vulgaris, P. 
lunatus (9), P. multiflorus (6), Pisum sativum (10) and Vigna sirumsis ( 15). 
Abramanoff, eited by Cardona-Alvarez and Walker (9), eonsidered 
soybeans (Glycine max) to be a host, but this has not been eonfirmed. 

The eommon name frequently used for angular leaC spot in latin 
America is mancha angular. 

Etiology 

lsariopsis griseola is an impeñeet Cungus and is synonymous with /. laxa 
(EII.) Sace., Graphium laxum Ell., Phaeoisariopsis griseola (Sace.) 
Ferraris, Cercospora columnare Ell. and Ev., lindaumyces Kriseola Go02. 
Frag., Arthrobotryum pUltemansii Henn. and Cercospora sthulmanni 
Henn. (7, 36). 

In nature the fungus produces groups oC eight to 40 conidiophores, 
which are joined together loosely to fonn tbe dark columnar coremía or 
synnemata which bear conidiospores. A synnemata may have a diameter oC 
20 to 40 p and be 500p in length. The eonidiophores tend to separate near 
maturity and fructifieation (lO). Conidia are gray, cylindrieal to Cusiforrn, 
slightly eurved, and measure 7 to 8.u x 50 to 60p with one to five septations 
(36). 
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Isariopsis griseo/a grows slowly on culture media and requires 24°C and 
a pH of 5 to 6 for optimum development. Adequate growth media inelude 
potato-dextrose agar plus bean leaf extract (7, 9), honey peptone agar, 
baby food (assorted vegetables) - calcium carbonate agar (25), and potato 
yeast dextrose agar. Abundant sporulation oeeurred in 10-15 days when 
the fungus was grown at 19°C in darkness on Vg vegetable juiee agar (200 
mi Vg vegetable juice, 3 g CaCO¡, and 18 g Bacto-agar added to sufrícient 
distilled water to make lliter) (11). Disereet colonies form on the media, 
and single spore isolates may exhibit variation within a petri plate for 
colon y strueture, coloration and quantity of sporulation (7). 

Epidemiology and Plant Infection 

The pathogen infects leaf tissue by entering through sto mata and 
advancing intercellularly in the mesophyll and palisade parenchyma. 
Within nine days after infeetion, the fungus develops intracellularly 
throughout necrotie lesions. Within nine to 12 days, stromata develop in 
the substomatal cavity and sporulation then may occur during periods (24 
to 48 hou,,) of continuous moisture (7, 9). Optimum temperature 
conditions for development of synnemata and conidia in culture and under 
natural conditions range from 20° to 25°C (9, 29). 

Seed transmission may oeeur (16, 24, 32), but !he fungus survives 
primarily in infected plant debris on and in soil for up to 140 to 500days(7. 
9, 14, 32). The fungus may be disseminated from the debris by splashing 
water or wind-blown soil partides and from sporulating lesions by wind 
currents (7 , 9). 

Epidemic developmen! may be affected by the type of cropping system 
used to produce beans. Moreno (22) reports that angularleaf spot infection 
was more severe in beans grown in association with maize than in 
association with sweet potato, cassava or in monoculture. 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms of infection are most common on leaves and usually appear 
within Slx days after inoculation (21). Lesions may appear on the primary 
leaves, but usually do not become prevalent on .ubsequent foliage untillate 
flowering or early pod set (4). Lesion. initially are gray or brown, may be 
surrounded by a chlorotic halo and have indefinite margins. Lesions 
become necrotic and well-defined with !he typical angular shape by nine 
days after infection (Fig. 1). Lesions then may increase in .ize, eoalesce and 
cause partial necrosis and yellowing of leaves, followed by premature 
defoliation. 
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Fig. 1 - Typical les ivn development and 
accompanying chlorosis caused by 
Isariopsis gris~ola in fet tion of bean ¡ea ves. 

Fig. 2 - Pod, bra nch and pelio le ¡nrecli on 
by the angular lea( spo t (ungus. 

Lesion size may be inversely related to lesion number per leaf or leaflet 
(11). Lesions may appear on pods (Fig. 2) as oval to circular spots with 
reddish-brown centers surrounded by darker colored borders (4, 7, 9, 14, 
33, 36). (nfected pods may bear poorly-developed or entirely shriveled 
seeds(4). Brown, elongated lesions may occur on plant stems, branches and 
pelioles as also shown in Fig. 2 (7, 9. 14). A characteristic sign of lsariopsis 
griseola is the production of dark gray to black synnemata and conidia in 
lesions on the lower leaf surface (Fig. 3), stems, branches and pods during 
long periods of high humidity or free moisture (7, 9). The pathogen can be 
seedbome (16, 24, 32). 

Flg. ) - Synnemata production on lower surface of bea n leaf. 
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Fig. 4- Sean plant infectio n from previously infested bcan debris. 

Control by Cultural Practices 
Crop rotation for at least two years, planting pathogen-free seed, 

planting in well-<lrained soi ls, and removal of previously infected crop 
debris are advised control procedures (3, 7, 13, 14). Fig. 4 illustrates young 
beao plants infeeted by spo res Iiberated from adjaeent infeeted erop debris 
whieh had not been removed rrom the field after the previous bean 
produetion. 

Control by Chemicals 
Chemieal control mea sures inelude Ferbam-sulfur-adherent (5), Zineb 

(3), Benomyl (0.5 g/l) and Thiophanate (0.2 g/l) (30). Costa (13) 
recommends the use of Maneb, Ziram, Copper Oxyehloride and Bordeaux 
Mixture. González el 01.( 17) obtained control economically by applying 
Maneozeb, Captafol and Metiram 20, 30 and 40 days after planting. 
Chemical seed treatment al50 may be warranted ir seed lots are suspected to 
be eontaminated . Araya (1) found tha t seed treatment with Benomyl 
redueed subsequent Ieaf infeelion significantly. 

Control by Plant Resistance 
Various workers have identified SQurces of plant resistance to angular 

leaf spo!. Brock (6) reported that Alabama No . 1, Cafe, California SmaJl 
White, Case Knife (Phaseo/us coccineus). Epicure, MeCaslan, Navy Bean, 
Negro Costa Rica, Scotia and Rojo Chico are resistan!. Other resistant 
cultivars inelude Mexieo 11, Mexico 12, Cauca 27a (23), Fin de Lima (15), 
Caraota 260(26, 27, 34), Cuya 168-N, Manteigao Prelo 20 (13) and others 
(29). Schieber (28) observed field resistance in a group of Guatemalan 
accessions identified as 2465, 2503-12, 2504 and 2809 . 
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Inheritance of resistance has beeo studied and is conferred by recessive 
and dominant genes, dependingupon the parental cultivar. Santos-Filho el 

al. (26) reported that Ihe resistance <if Caraola 260 is conlroUed by a single 
recessive gene. Barros el al. (2) found that in most cross.,; resi,tanee is 
recessive and controlled by two or three independent factors . However, 
resistance was dominant in a few crosses. Cardona-Alvarez (8) found tha! 
Line 258 possessed dominant resistance governed by a single gene. 

Researchers mu,t develop methodology to produce inoculum uniformly 
and to screen germplasm in the laboratory, glasshouse and tield. Singh and 
Sharma (30) utilized lield screenings by inoculating soi! with previously 
infected bean debris . Spores of lsariopsis griseola have been harvested with 
good results at CIAT (JI) from PDA or V8 juice agar, suspended in 
sterilized , distiUed water (2 x I(}' sporesl mi) plus dispersing agents sueh as 
gum arabie (2-5 gJl) or Triton - AE (0. 1% soln.) and sprayed onto plants in 
the glasshouse or lield during optimum eonditions (high moisture and 
moderate temperature). A uniform evaluation seale al so must be developed 
and aecepted by workers. Moreno (22) classifies infeetion grades by the 
following scale: 1- no infection; 2- less than 5% offoliage with lesions; 3-
25% of foliage with lesions; 4 · 5O% offoliage with lesions; 5 - yellowing and 
death of fotiage. 

CIA T ( 11) utilizes Ihe following leallet evaluation seale: 

irnmune, no infection 
resistanl, less than 2% actual leallet area infected 
intermedia te, 3-10% actualleaflet area infeeted 
susceptible, 11-25% actual leallet area infeeted, may be accom
panied by limited chlorosis 
very susceptible, more than 26% actual leallet area infeeted, often 
aeeompanied by chlorosis and / or defoliation. 

Villegas (35) inoeulated 14 differential cultivars individually with 30 
single spore isolates of the angular leaf spot pathogen which had been 
colleeted from different bean production sites in Colombia. He eoncluded 
that tfie isolates co ntained 13 different pathogenie races, but he questioned 
the genetical purity and uniformity of the differential cultivars he utilized. 
Hock ing (19) recovered an isolate in Tanzania which produeed circular 
lesions and was highJy viruJent at JO' spores / m!. He speculated that the 
¡solate may have been due lO a single mutation within natural ¡solates. 

M ost cultivars have been tested only against local isoJates of the fungus 
and should be exposed to other populations to ascertain the specificity of 
the host-parasite interactions and to confinn the possible existence of 
different pathogenic races which could influence the breeding strategy 
utilized to control Isariopsís griseo la losses. 
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Root Rots 

Introduction 

ROOI rots of beans have been studied much less in Latin America than 
have foliar diseases. Specific rool rol diseases are known to occur in several 
counlries (35, 42, 59, 61, 68), but there are few reports oC yield loss 
assessment oc research concerned with developing control measures 
adapled for specific produelion regions. While rool rol palhogens 
generally cause less conspicuous symptoms than foliage infecting 
pathogens, ro 01 rol diseases can greatly reduce plant development and 
production. This seclion describes various bean rool rot palhogens and 
faclors which inlluenee Iheir growth, palhogenieilY, reproduetion, survival 
and control. 

Rhizoctonia Root Rot 

Introduction 

Rhizoclonia root rot, eaused by Rhizocronia solani Kuhn ' 
(7hanarephorus cucumeris (Frank) Donk), is a common rool rot disease of 
beans in Latin Ameriea and the world (3, 41 , 42, 51 , 68, 87, 154, 166), The 
fungus is dislribuled Ihroughout mosl agricultural soils al various levels of 
infeslalion (11, 93) and can infeel a wide range of taxonomically differenl 
planls. Losses of more Ihan 10% have occurred in Ihe United States (166). 
The disease is relatively unimportant in the sta tes of Minas Oerais and 
Ooias in Brazil (74); but R. solani together with Fusarium solani f. sp, 
phaseoli, have caused yield losses of up lo 60% in Sao Paulo (68), 

Common names frequenlly used for Rhizoctonia root rot in Lalin 
America ¡nelude chancro, tizón, pudrición del tallo, tombamento, 
podredumbre del tallo and podridao radicular. 

Etiology 

Although highly variable for morphological characlerislics, iso lates of 
R. solani are commonly identified by production of: 
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multinucleated ceUs, especiaUy in young vegetative hyphae 
a prominent septal pore apparalus in the seplum 
a eonstrietion of hyphal branehes at Ihejunetion of main hyphae and 
formation of a septum al the braneh near the point of o rigin 
branehing near the distal septum of eeUs in young hyphae 
brown coloration of mature aerial hyphae (113). 

Monilioid eells and sclerotia are not produeed by all isolales, a nd 
therefore are nol valid criteria for identification. 

When grown on potato-dextrose agar (PDA), isolates may differ in 
mycelium color, lOnation, amount of sclerol ium formation (67), amount 
of aerial mycehum, growth rate (109), saprophytie behavior (108), and 
enzyme production ( 110). However, they can be stable in the laboralory 
even after more than 100 transfers during a six-year period (Bolkan, 
unpublished data). 

The perfeet stage, Thanarephorus cucumeris (37), may oeeur and form 
basidia at lhe base of plants and / or on the underside of soil aggregates 
during periods of high humidity and rainfall (121). Basidia are relatively 
short and barrel-shaped with stout straight sterigmata , while basidiospores 
are smoot h, thin-walled and hyaline. Sorne R. solani isolates may be 
induced to produce the basidial stage in vi/ro (66, 86, 135). Rhizoc/onia 
salani utilizes earbon and mineral sourees wilh a high effieieney (133). 
However, no speeifie earbon souree eonsistently suppons the growth of all 
isolates (8). R. solani isolates are generally auxotrophie ( 143), but sorne 
require specifie growth faetors (127). The optimum growth temperature is 
23° - 28°C, although lower (147) and higher optima have been reported for 
various isolates. Speeific iso lates may also respond differently to varying 
pH levels, but most isolates attain optimum growth a t pH 5-7 (1 34). 

Epidemiology 

Rhizoc /onia solani eontains a wide a rray of pathogenie iso lates ( 145). 
Sorne isola tes are specific for Qne crap, su eh as beans, wh ile others attack a 
wide range of hosts (69, 110, 111 , 133). Isolates vary in the degree of 
virulenee expressed toward a single host (20, 50, 98) and disease severity is 
influeneed by soil moisture, soil temperature (166) , nutritional status of the 
inoculum (132, 159), and plant and root exuda tes whieh stimulate myeelial 
growth (55, 152). 

It is reponed that 18°C is the optimum soil temperature fo r development 
of hypocotyl cankers. Relatively rew cankers develop at temperatures 
above 21°C (166). Apparently the plants emerge more rapidly at high 
temperatures and thus escape infeetion (22, 91 , (66). 
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R. solan; inoeulum eonsists of selerotia, myeeha and basidiospores. 
However, the importance of basidiospores as an inoculum source is 
unknown. Inoeulum may survive in soil as selerotia or thiek-walled hyphae 
assoeiated with plant debris(25), and l or by saprophytie growth 00 organie 
maUer (122). Pathogenie variants may arise during basidiospore 
produetion or more eommonly by hyphal anastomosis between different 
field isolates (19, 20). R. solan; field population levels are dependent upon 
the presenee of a susceptible erop (46). The pathogen can be disseminated 
into new areas by irrigation water, transplanted material, aerially 
disseminated selerotia or spores, and infeeted seed . The fungus may be 
internally and externally seed-borne (21,49,63,90). R. solan; can survive 
in dry soil partides (128) and may possibly be transmiued via wind-blown 
soil partieles (148). 

Symptomatology 

Rhizoclonia solani may induce damping-off, stem canker, rool rol and • pod ro!. The fungus can penetrate the intaet eutiele and epidermis by 
infection pegs produeed from infeetion eushions (37) or by individual 
hyphae (SS, 56) and through natural openings and wounds. Penetration is 
believed to oceur by mechanical pressure and enzymatie degradatíon of 
host ce lis (17). 

During initial hypocotyl and root infeetion, the fungus causes dark 
circular to oblong sunken cankers delimited by brown margins (Fig. 1). As 
infeetíon progresses the sunken cankers enlarge (Fig. 2), beeome red, 

Fig. 2- (right) Hypocotyl cank:ers produced by the 
Rhizoc tonia rOOI rOl fungus. 

Fig. 1- (above) Young lesions caused by Rhizoc
ronia salani. 
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Fig. 3· Oldcr cankers and pith 
infection causcd by Rhizoclon;o 
solani. 

rough, dry, pilhy (Fig. 3) and subsequently retard plant growth. When 
seedlings beco me infeeted, !he fungus incites neerotie lesions or girdlingof 
the stem whieh may cause damping-off. Reddish-brown eankers (delimited 
by well-defined borders) often develop on older plant hypoeotyls and 
occasionally extend aboye !he soil surfaee. Minute brown sclerotia may 
develop on the suefaee of, or be embedded in, these eankers. R. solani can 
infeet pods in eontaet with !he soil surfaee, eausing water-soaked and 
brown sunken lesions with distinct margins. These les ions may serve as an 
inoculum soucee for beans in transit and insure seed dissemination (166) as 
well as cause seed diseoloration (49). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Sinee R. solani has a worldwide distribution (93), including uneultívated 
soils (11), exclusion and cradieatíon usually are not effeetive field control 
measures. Nevertheless, the local pathogenic potenlial can be increased 
upon introd uetion of infested soil, plants or seeds lransported from other 
regions. R. solani can be eradieated from infested greenhouse 50il by 
sleaming at 60°C for 30 minutes (93). 

Rhizocron;a salan; infection may be reduced by various cu ltural 
praetices. Seedling injury is minimized by shallow planting so lhat less 
seedling tissue is exposed to ¡noculum, but increased plant lodgi ng may 
oceur. Manning el al. (102) report that seed planted 7.5 cm deep developed 
more root rol and hypocotyl injury than seed planted only 2.5 cm deep . In 
the San Joaquln Val!ey of California, shallow planting( 1.5 - 2.5 cm deep) 
apparently reduced disease seventy without the need for fungicidal 
application (93). 

Plantíng should be delayed until soil has warmed sufficiently to reduce 
R. solani infeetion (22, 166). Crop rotatíon with non-host erops can reduce 
the incidence of bean rool rol but does not eompletely eliminate the 
pathogen. R. solani populations rapidly decl ined in soil planted to wheat, 
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oats, barley or eom. Population le veis remained relatively high in soil 
planted to susceptible bean, pea or potato plants (166). 

A suggested but yet unproven alternative to crap rotation is soil 
amendment with deeomposable materials (25,93) or the inco rp oration of 
seleeted plant residues (101, 11 1, 138). Snyder el al. (138) demonstrated 
that bea n infection was significantly redueed in greenhouse studies by 
incorporating a barley, wheat or eom amendment. Similarly, Mann ing and 
Crossan (101) showed that a eom amendment significantly reduced 
hypocotyl rot under glasshouse and field conditions, the inhibitory effeet 
lasting nearly ayear. However, this control measure has not been used on a 
praetical basis under field canditions. 

Control by Chemicals 

Fungieides which control R. salan! infection inelude: PCNB, Benomyl, 
Vitavax or Carboxin, Busan, Thiram, Zineb, Demosan or Chlaroneb and 
Captan (1-3 g a .i./ Kg seed). These fungicides commonly are applied as seed 
treatments prior to or during planting (21, 63, 115). PCNB is the fungicide 
mast commonly used to control R. sa lan! and Crossan (44) reported that 
PCNB applied as a low volume spray (5 .8 kg in 378 I water / ha) behind the 
planting shoe wetted seed and soil in the furrow during planting to provide 
excellent R . salan! control. Similar results are repoI1ed by Abdel-Rahman 
(1) and Bristol el al. (27). PCNB and Demosan are highly specific towards 
R. salan! and should be mixed with Captan or Pyroxychlor where Pylh!urn 
spp. also are a problem (93). Chemical control of R. salan! often is effeetive 
for seedling emergence and development but seldom provides protection to 
the expanding root zone of older plants. 

Campbell and Altman (33) repoI1 that the herbicide, Cycloate, redueed 
the colonization of bean segments by R. salan! and was probably due to an 
inhibition of the fungal growth rate. However. Grinstein el al. (72) repoI1 
that Dinitramine reduced plant resistance to infection by R. salan!. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Older plants oflen are more resiSlanllo R salan! infeetion, possibly due 
to increased ealcium conlent in planllissue (18), induction of phytoalexins 
(120, 137, 150) and / or decline in hypoeolyl and root exudates whieh 
slimulale infection cushion formalion by the fungus (48). 

11 has been difficult lo idenlify a high degree of resislance lo R. salan! in 
dry bean germplasm. However. a lima bean )ine was resistant lO R. salan; 
infeclion and the resistance was inheriled as a singledominanl faclor( 166). 
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The dry bean cult ivar Uribe Redondo was reported by Cardona (34) to be 
highly resistant to Rhizoctonia root ro! in Colombia . Prasad and WeigJe 
(123 , 124) report that Venezuela 54 and P.1. 165426 are highly resistant to 
R. solani infection and suggest !hat resistance may be linked to dark seed 
coat color. Extracts from black seeds contained phenolic substances 
inhibitory to!he growth of R. solani (1 25). Dickson and Boettger(54) have 
observed a relationship between bJack-seeded materials and resistance, but 
now have identified white-seeded materials with resistance. Recently, two 
dry bean breeding lines, B 3088 and B 3787, and a wax bean cultivar were 
reported to be highly tolerant to Rhizoctonia root ro t ( 165). Resistanoe to 
other root rot pathogens and possibly nematodes may have to be combined 
with resistance to R. solani to provide sufficient protection against the 
complex of soi l pathogens which commonly occurs in bean production 
regions of !he world . 

Fusarium R oot Rot 

Jntroduction 

Fusarium root rot of beans is caused by Fusarium solani (Mart.) Appel 
and Wollenw. f. sp.phaseoli(Burk .) Snyder and Hansen. The pathogen is 
prevalent and causes varying degrees of damage in most bean-growing 
a reas of the U nited States, such as New York, ldaho ( 155) and Nebraska 
( 142). lt has been reported also in Spain, Bulgaria, and EngJand (166). Jn 
Latin America, Fusarium root rot has been identified in Brazi l (41,68, 
154), Colombia (13), Peru (59), Venezu ela (35), Costa Rica (6 1) and 
Mexico (43). Keenan e/ al. (85) reported that an unusually high yield 
reducti on of 86% occurred due to a decrease in pod number/ plant in 
Colorado. Burke and Nelson (31) found that yield losses under severe 
disease pressure ranged from 6-53%, depending upon the cultivar. Galli et 
al. (68) considered Fusarium root rot an important bean disease in Brazil, 
but they rnade no estimate of economic losses caused by the pathogen. 

Phaseolus vulgaris L. , P. limensis L., P. coccineus. P. angularis (Willd.) 
W.F. Wright, P. luna/us L., Pisum sa/ivum L. , Vigna unguicula/a (38), 
Onobrychus vicifolia (10), Phaseolus acu/ifolius var. latifolius. P. 
aconitifolius Jacq ., and ?ueraria /hunbergiana (Sieb . & Zucc.) Benth. 
(166) may be infected by Fusarium solani f. sp. phaseoli. 

Comman names freq uently lised for Fusarium rool rOl in Lati n Ameríca 
are pudrición seca and podridao radicular seca . 

Etiology 

When !he fungus is grown on artificial media su eh as potato-{iextrose 
agar or Czapeks, the production of aerial mycelium is sparse and usually 
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grayish-white. The fungus produces chlamydospores, macroconidia and 
microconidia , although the latter are rarely observed. Macroconidia 
develop mainly from short multibranched conidiophores which emerge to 
form effuse minute sporodochia without a stroma. Macroconidia are 
hyaline and fusiform with a pointed, slightly-beaked apical cell. Size of 
macroconidia and number of macroconidial septa vary according to 
culture medium used and incubation conditions. Macroconidia gene rally 
range in length from 44 to 50-". in width from 5.1 to 5.3 -" (166), and are 
three or four septate but rarely five ,eplate (155). Microconidia develop 
from sparsely-branched conidiophores. Microconidia are broad, oval and 
may have one ,eplation. Chlamydospores are 6-16-" in diameter (106) and 
form terminally on short lateral branches or interealarly. They form ,ingly, 
in pairs, or occasionally in ,hort chaios and may be round-,ubglobular or 
pear shaped. 

Epidemiology and Plant Infection 

Fusarium sotani has a low mobility (28) and exi,t, in naturally infested 
soil as chlamydospores associated with or embedded in tissue fragments or 
humus particJes. Maeroconidia may form on plant lesions which extend 
aboye the soil surface, and upon dissemination into soil are converted into, 
and survive as, ehlamydospores (106). Chlamydospore germinatioo is 
stimulated by exuda tes from non-susceptible (130) and susceptible plant 
roots (129). Uoder natural cooditions, F. sotani can exist as mycelial- or 
sporodochial-type vegetative clone, (106). Chlamydospores provide lhe 
primary field inoculum of F. solani. The fungus do e, nol grow 
saprophytically io the ,oil (106) except 00 organie matter (166), and 
chlamydospores are slimulated to germinate by seed and hypoeotyl, 
exuda tes from nearby plant, (40). 

Plant ,u,ceptibility is influenced by environmental condilions such as 
,oil compaction, temperature and pH. Burke (29) demonstrated that 
Fu,arium root rot is aggravated in compacted ,oils, the 'tressed roots beiog 
unable to escape infection. He concluded that the fungu, ha, Jittle influence 
on the yield of plants with vigorously growing root,. Although the fungu, 
ha, an optimum growth rate on agar medium between 29°_ 32°C, Chupp 
and Sherf (38) report fteld damage was more severe at 22°C that at 32°C. 
Infection is reported to be favored by acid soil or by soil, fertilized with 
NH4-N, and may be ,uppressed by ,oils fertiJized with N03-N (136). 
However, Burke and Nelson (32) report that the form or rate of nitrogen 
applied to a field did not affect root ro! severity. 

Tousson el al. (146) demonstrated that infeelion is influeneed by the 
nutrilional status of the inoculum. Glucose enhaneed chlamydospore 
germination and myeelial growth but delayed penetration and subsequent 
pathogenesis. Nitrogen enhanced early penetration and pathogenesis. 
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Roo! rot damage is aggravated during periods of high soil moisture when 
the oxygen diffusion rate is lowered (103). Hutton el al. (84) reported that 
root rot development was greater where plants inoculated with Fusarium 
solan; were associated with nematodes such as Pratylenchus penetrans or 
Melo;dogyne spp. Apparently, the nematodes mfluence the initiation of 
fungal infection. A synergistie effee! also occurs between F. solan; and 
Pylh;um ull;mum (116). 

The pathogen is disseminated primarily as chlamydospores or conidia. 
The fungu s is not transmitted to any grea! extent by soil capillary water 
movement (28) but may be transported in drainage and irrigation water, in 
soil adhering to agricultural tools and animals, bean straw, manure and 
possibly in soil or as spores washed by rain or floods. The primary means of 
dissemination in New York is within bean straw and manure (38). Once 
introduced into a new area, the fungus may survive indefinitely as a soil 
saprophyte on orga nie matter( 166) or as a mycorrhizal component ofnon
susceptible crops (68). Fungal ineidenee then may be greatly increased by 
repeated cult ivation of a susceptible has!. Thefungus is not internally seed
borne, but it may be present in soil partides whieh adhere to the seed coat 
suriace (166). 

Symptomatology 

Fusarium rool rOl initially appears as reddish lesions or streaks on the 
hypocotyl and primary root (Fig. 4) one to two weeks after seedli ng 
emergence . As infection progresses, the lesions coalesce, beco me brown 
(Fig. 5) and may extend to the soil suriace but rarely beyand. The lesions 
have no definite margins and may be accompanied by longitudinal fissures. 
The primary and lateral roots frequently are kUIed by the fungus and 

When the primary root is killed, tbe lower stem 

Fig. 4- Ro ot and hypocotylJesions 
causcd by FusQrium solani infec
ticn. 

Fig. 5- Hypocotyl and rool discoloralion caused 
by Fusarium solani infeclian. 
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may become pithy or hollow. There is no pronounced host wilt, Ihough 
plant growth may be retarded and exhibit leaf yellowing and premature 
abscission . Lateral roots often develop above the initiallesions and support 
plant growth so that a yield still is produced u suriace soil moisture is 
adequate, although pod number per pla nt and seed size may be reduced. 
Plants which are heavi ly damaged and subsequently mois ture stressed, 
may be stunted or killed (166). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

When virgin soil is put inlo agriculture production, measures must be 
taken to prevent introduction of the pathogen in manure containing 
infested bean residue, contaminated irrigation water or soi! adhenng to 
agricultural implemenls. Eradication on a large sea le is uneconom ical and 
generally impossible once the pathogen becomes established within a field 
(151 ). 

Beans should be grown in well-drained and fertilized soils which allow 
vigorous plant growth. When infection oecurs, shallow cultivation will 
reduce pruning of lateral roots formed above the lesions sustaining the 
plan!. High plant populations may increase disease incidence due to rool 
competition and concentrated root exuda tes (Burke, personal cornmunica
tion). Long-term crop rotation with nonsusceptible p lants reduces soil 
populations of, and infection by, F. solani(lOO). However, this method is 
seldom practical or economically feasible. 

Soil amendment with various crap residues may enhance natural 
biological control by resident soil microorganisms. Maier (99) 
demonstrated that incorporation of barley straw into soil infesled with F. 
solani reduced disease incidence. Adams el al. (5) report Ihal Fusanum 
rool rol was conlrolled under glasshousecondilions with a soil amendmenl 
of spenl coffee grounds incorporated seven lO 14 days before planling, bul 
ils field praclicalily has nol been demonslraled. Actinomycele activity and 
suppression of Fusarium solani in Ihe rhizosphere also may be influenced 
by the quality and quantity of amino acids relea sed by plants (107). 

Control by Chemicals 

Vanous chemicals reported to reduce Fusanum rool rot in seedling 
hypocotyls and young roots inelude: Nabam, Formaldehyde, Thiram, 
PCNB, Benomyl, Difolatan or Captafol and Busan. Abdel-Rahman (1) 
obtained good conlrol by application of Benomyl as an overiurrow spray 
(0.56 kg/ha) immediately afler planting. Busan 30(2.4 1 I ha) and Duolatan 
(4.7 l / ha) also provided adequate control (1). However, most chemica! 
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treatment, are not completely effective, since the lateral root development 
receive, little or no benefit from the fungicide (30). 

Mussa and Russell (105) report that the herbicides Treflan orTrifluralin 
and Basagran or Bentazon and the pesticide Metasystox or Qxdemeton
methyl stimulated growth of F solani and may have aggravated root rot 
problems. Eptam also may in crease root rot incidence (162). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

While root rot resistant cultivars are available, genetic linkage often is 
detected between resistance and undesirable plant characters (157). Statler 
(141) found that bean cultivars with purple hypocotyls and black seed coats 
were more resistant to Fusanum roOl rOl than cultivars lacking this 
coloration. However, Dickson and Boeuger (54) did not find an 
association between seed color and resistance to Fusarium solani. 

Wallace and Wilkinson (156) report that N-203 (P .1. 203958) and N.Y. 
2114-12 have a high degree of resistance when exposed to low inoculum 
levels. Resistance to Fusarium root rot may be controlled by three to seven 
dominan! genes (26). Hassan el al. (76) confirmed these findings and noted 
that the gene aelion is mostIy additive. However, a quantitative inheritance 
and dominant.genes ror susceptibility occurred in crosses between resistant 
P.1. 203958 and susceptible California Small White, State Half Runner or 
Cascade Fulton (23). They a1so stated that recurrent seleetion would be the 
most suitable breeding method to improve this quantitative trait. 
Boomstra el al. (24) reeently tested 800 accessions and identified 18 plant 
introductions (primarily Mexican in origin) and various cultivars which 
were resistant to Fusarium roOl roL There are, however, no reports of the 
use of tolerant ar resistant cultivars in Latin American countries. Pierre 
(119) reports that phaseollin production inhibits germination and growth 
of Fusarium salani and may playa role in resistance. 

Fusarium Yellows 

Introduction 

Fusarium yellows of beans is caused by Fusarium oxysporum Sehlecht. 
f. sp. phaseoli Kendrick and Snyder. The fungus Occurs in regions of the 
United States (166) and of countries in Latin America sueh as Colombia, 
Brazil and Panama and in Central America (45, 161). 

Common names frequently used for Fusarium yellows in Latin America 
inelude marchitamiento por Fusariurn, mureha de Fusarium and tizón por 
Fusarium. 
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Etiology 

Fusarium oxysporum produces hyaline, non-septate chlamydospores 
measuring 6-15 x 2-41'. Elongated macroconidia are curved with two to 
three septations and measure 25-35 x 3-61' (158) . 

Symptomatology 

Infection occurs on Ihe roots and hypocotyls, usually at wounds (57). 
The vascular bundles ofthe root, hypocotyl, stem and pelioles may become 

Fig. 6- Roat and hypoco tyl infection by 
Fu.sarium oxysporum. 

Fig. 7- Leaf yellowing caused by FUSQrium 
oxysporum infection. 

discolored as tissue tu ros reddish-brown (Fig. 6). The fungus may cause the 
plant vascular system to become plugged, which results in slight yellowing 
and premature senescence of lower leaves (Fig. 7) resembling symptoms 
caused by phosphorus deficiency. This yellowing becomos more pronounc
ed and progresses into younger lea ves; however, plan. wilt usually does nOI 

occur. Stunting may occur if the plant is infected during the seedling stage. 
The fungus also can cause water-soaked lesions on pods (71). The fungus is 
seedbome, probably as spores on the seed coat surface (158, 166). 

Control 

Control measures are similar to those advocated for Fusarium solani 
and include crop rotation. chemical seed treatment with Ceresan or 
Semesan, and planting resistant or tolerant cultivars (41, 45, 165). 
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Resistant cultivars inelude Manteigao Preto, Manteigao Lustroso, 
Manteigao 41 , Pintado, Roxinho Precoce, Carioca, Pintadinho Precoce, 
and Rosinha Sem Cipo (45). Dongo and Muller(58) reported that resistant 
cult ivars they have identified gene rally are red-seeded and produce a large 
number of strong lateral roots after infection . 

Pythium Root Rot 

Introduction 

Pythium root rot is caused by several Pylhium species such as P. 
ullimum Trow, P. irregulare Buism., P. aphanidermalum(Edson ) Fits. (= 
P. bUlleri Gubr.) and P. myriolylum Drechs (35, 70, 81, 88, 96, 117, 140, 
155, 166). Less common species are cited by Zaumeyer and Thomas (166) 
and Lumsden el al. (96). In Latin America, P. aphanidermarum appears to 
be a common species (3 5). 

The disease occurs in the United States (53,75,78,8 1,88, 11 7), Brazil 
(47, 153), El Salvador (3). Mexico (42, 43) and Venezuela (35). The 
pathogen is a maj or problem of snap beans in the United Sta tes (53, 11 7), 
but i ts importance in Latin America is not reported . 

Common names frequently used for Pythium root rot in Latin America 
are marchitamiento por Pythium and murcha de Pythium. 

Etiology 

Pylhium species grow well on artificial media, and hyphae afe 
coenocytic. The sexual stage (sporangium) has a filamentous, globose or 
oval forrn depending on the species. The sporangia may germinate directly 
by a gerrn tube or produce zoospores. Zoospores are kidney-shaped with 
two lateral flagella . Zoospore pfoduction is preceded by formation of a 
bubble-Iike vesiele at the tip of a tube which arises from the sporangium. 
The sexual stage is characterized by union of the oogonium and 
antheridium, resulting in oospore production . Oogonja are smooth-walled 
in sorne species and spiny in others. The antheridium also varies between 
species ror shape, angin and number per oogonium. Oospores are thick
walled , smooth, plerotic (fill the oogonial cavity) or aplerotic (partially fil! 
the oogonial cavity) and germinate by a germ tube. 

Epidemiology and Plan! Infection 

Pyrhium spp. are natural soi! inhabitors which survive by sapro phytic 
growth and resistant structures su eh as oospofes (139, 155, 160). However, 
they are poor competitors(79) and theirsaprophyticactivities generally are 
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restricted (14, 15). ¡Ylhium spp. arefavored by high soil moisture(79, 118). 
P. ultimum sporangia can survive for 1I months in soil, and P. 
aphanidermalum zoospores have survived up to seven days in field soil 
(79). Hoppe (8 2) reported that P. ullimum survived in air-<lried soil for 12 
years, and at -18°C for 24 months. The optimum pH and temperature for 
P. aphanidermatum oospore germination in sterile so il is 7.5 and 30oe, 
respectively (4), while P. ullimum infection is greater at 15°C (I 18). Species 
vary for temperature requirements, since P. ultímum and P. debaryanum 
are cornmon al low soil temperature, while P. aphaniderma/um and P. 
myriolylum are more common at higher soil temperatures (166). Hoch et. 
al. (81) reported that P. ullimum is highly pathogenic at 16°C and 28°C, 
but P. aphanidermalum is only slightly pathogenic at 16°C and highly 
pathogenicaI28°C. However, Pieczarka and Abawi (I 18) found thal a low 
temperalure species, such as P. ultimum, was more severe al 15° C than at 
higher temperatures. 

Various workers have studied soil population levels of ¡Ylhium spp., but 
lheir data usua lly has been influenced by a mixture ofpathogenic and non
pathogenic species. Pieczarka and Abawi (I 17) report thal 85% of their 
field isolates were palhogenic and that the inoculum potenlial of a low 
temperature species, such as P. ultimum, ranged from 133-1560 
propagules / g oven-<lry soil. 5ubsequenl greenhouse tests revealed that one 
propagule / g oven-dry soil was able to cause an 85% reduct ion in stand. 

Dispersal wilhin fields most likely occurs from zoospores which are able 
to swim in a film of soil water for a few millimelers, or by sporangia and 
myceJia which are detached and carried by wind or water splash (9). Long 
distance dispersal may occur by oospores and chlamydospores which are 
transported in plant or soil debris within irrigation water and possibly by 
wind-blown soil partides (78). 

Penetration by ¡Ylhium spp. usuaUy occurs through the unwounded 
host surface after formalion of infection pegs (60, 64). Penetration also 
may occur through nalural openings with or without appressorial 
format ion and directly lhrough wound s by individual hyphae (64). 
Infection is influenced by plant exudates, inoculum density, soil maisture, 
soil temperature and pH (89, 118). 50il temperature and moisture, 
however, are the most importan! factors since Pythium spp . aTe most active 
as pathogens in soils with high moisture levels (78). 

In general, ¡Ythium species contribute to the comple" involving ather 
ro al rOl pathogens sllch as Rhízoctonia solani, Fusarium salan; f. sp. 
phaseoli and nemalodes (53, 116). Pieczarka and Abawi (116) report that 
Pylhium ultimum acts synergistically with Fusarium salani to cause 
greater ¡Ythium root rot , but Rhizoclonia solani apparently is antagonistic 
to P. ultimum and reduces Pythium root rol. 
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Symptomatology 

Pythium , pp. may infect a germinating seed , cotyledons, terminal bud, 
radicle and hypocotyl tissue prior to emergence, eventually leading to 
seedling death (pre-emergence damping off). Surviving seedlings subse
quently may be killed three to five days after emergence (post-emergence 
damping off), or be damaged by root rot or plant wilt and death (117). 
Pythium root rot symptoms appear as elongated water-soaked areas on 
hypocotyls and roots one to three weeks fo llowing planting. The water
soaked areas may extend several em above or below the soi l level, and 25-
75% ofthe hypocotyl region may be invaded within three weeks (81). As the 

loms of plants 
infecled (righl). 
Fig. 9 - (nghl ) Sunken lesions caused by 
Pythium roOI rOl . 

infeelion progresses, lesions beeome dry and tan to brown (Fig. 8) wilh a 
slightly sunken surface (Fig. 9). In laler stages of infeclion, mueh of lhe 
subterranean hypocotyl and fibrous rool system is deslroyed. 

Pylhium spp. also may infeet seedling or malure plants (6). Plants 
infeeled before or shortly after emergenee may eollapse and die (Fig. 10), 
symploms whieh may be eonfused with those eaused by Rhizoclonia solani 
inIection. When ¡nfeClion occurs after hypocotyl cells or majn roots have 
developed secondary wall thiekenings, damage eommonly is restrieted lO 
feeder roots (Fig. 11) and l or to superficial areas on the hypocotyl near the 
soil surfaee. Hot and moist weather may induce the fungus to invade the 
stem cortex and lateral branches, lhereby causing older plant will and 
death (166). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Since Pylhium spp. are indigenous lo most soils (139), excJusion is nOl a 
practical control measure. Pythium root rot may be minimized by cultural 
praclices such as wide planl spaeing and soil amendmenls , Wide plant 
spacing provides better soil aeration, less soil shading and minimizes 
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Fig. 10- Post~mergence damping-off caused by Pythium 
species iruection . 

Root Rots 

Fig. 11 . Pythium damagc: to 
feeder r00 15 showing healthy 

left, and damaged root, 

pathogen spread between plants (166). N itrogenous compounds can be 
toxic to and suppress P. aphanidermarum when incorporated into the soil 
(73). Rotation u~ually is not satisfactory beca use of the pathogen's wide 
host range. However, it can in!luence disease development by reducing soil 
populations of Pyrhium spp. Disease incidence and severity is affected by 
root damage (117), and practices such as soil cul!ivation must be carefully 
conducted to minimize root pruning. Pieczarka and Abawi (118) suggest 
!hat Pythium root ro! incidence will be less if beans are planted in well
drained soils and in raised beds or ridges. 

Control by Chemicals 

Various chemicals reduce the severity of infection caused by Pyrhium 
spp. These include Dexon or Fenaminosulf, Demosan or Chloroneb, 
Pyroxychlor, Captan, Thiram, Zineb and combinations of Captan
Thiram, Thiram-Chloroneb or Captan-Chloroneb. Fumigants such as 
Chloropicrin and Methyl Bromide also have been used (78). Seed 
treatmen!s with Prothiocarb also are effeclive (112). However, treatment 
of a large field may be economically unfeasible. In most instances, the 
problem is not severe enough to justify chemical control. 
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Control by Plan! Resis!ance 

Certain cultivars are resistant to infection by Pythium spp . (7, 53 , 75, 
164). Adegbola and Hagedorn (7) report that P .1. 203958 and Bush Green 
Pod are resistant to Pythium blight caused by fíve species of Pythium. The 
snapbean line 1273 (white seeded) ís highly resis tant to seed decay and pre
emergence damping-off caused by P. aphanidermatum in a rtifícially 
inoculated soil incubated under growth chamber conditions (53 . 164). 
Resistance was found to be polygenic and recessive in nature, and seedcoat 
color and resistance were broken. Specífíc parental combinations did yield 
a higher proportion of resistant F) progeny with colored seed coats (164). 
Dickson and Boettger (54) found an association between colored seed and 
resistance to Pyrhium spp. H owever. line 1273, Black Turtle Soup and P .1. 
203958 all were found to be susceptible to the root rot stage of Pyrhium sp p. 
infection, and germplasm may have to be evaluated separately for 
resista nce to each stage of infection (117). 

Southern Blight 

Introduction 

Southern Blight or Selerotium root rot is caused by Sclerorium rolfsii 
Sace. (166). The disease oceurs in many countries and states between 
northern and southern latitudes at 38° (38). Latin American countries 
which have reported Sclerotium root rot as an important disease of beans 
inelude Brazil (41, 68, 87, 131, 154), Mexico (42. 43), Costa Rica (62) and 
Venezuela (35). Direct estimations oflosses caused by this pathogen are not 
available. 

Reported host plants inelude artichoke, bean, brussel sprouts, cabbage, 
carrot, cauhflower. sweet corn, cowpea, cucumber, egg-plant, endive, 
escarole, garlic, gourd, ground cherry, leltuce, muskmelon, mustard, 
parsley, peas, oha, onion, peppers, patato. pumpkin, radish, rhubarb, 
soybean, squash, sweet potato, tomato, turnip. watermelon, yam and 
yautia (38). There are no reports of its occurrence on grasses or small 
grains. 

Common names frequently used for Selerotium root rot in Latin 
America include añublo sureño, marchitamiento de Sclerotium, tizón 
sureño, maya or malla blanca, pudrición húmeda, mal de esclerocio, tizón 
del Sud , murcha de Selerotium and podridao do colo. 
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Etiology 

SclerOljum ro/fsjj is eharacterized by formation of small (approximately 
0.5- /.5 mm in diameter), globose, smooth sclerotia. Recently-formed 
sclerotia are whíte but turo brown with age. Sclerotia form by occurrence 
of clamp eonneetions in the hyphae and white coarse mycelium. Basidia 
may form on mycehal mats and produce thin-walled hyaline basidiospores 
on short sterigmata (155). 

Epidemiology and Plant Infection 

Sc\erotia are the chief means of survival for S. ,o/fsjj. Moisture and high 
temperatures are required for optimum growth. The fungus is not well 
adapted to low temperature conditions, but in culture it may grow at 
temperatures between 13° - 37°C, with an optimum at 30° - 35°C. Sclerotia 
germinate at 10° - 35°C, and the fungus requires relative humidity above 
99%. Sc\erotial germination decreases with increased soil depth due to 
reduced aeration (2). Germination occurs at a pH range of2.6-7.7 with an 
optimum at 2.6-4.4 (39). Selerotial germination is indueed by volatiles 
which emanate from erop residues in the soil (94). 

S. ,o/fsjj inoeulum eonsists of sclerotia, myeelium and basidiospores. 
The role of basidiospores in the tife eycle is not known , but Walker 
eonsiders them to be of minor importance (155). Dispersal may oeeur by 
contamínated ¡rrigalion water, soil adhering to cultural tool5 and animals, 
or seed. S. ra/fsjj selerotia can pass through the digestive traet of animals 
without losing viability and, therefore, be transported relatively long 
distanees by animals whieh feed on infeeted host materials (92). 

Disease development is affected by high temperature and moisture 
which favor se lerotial germination and optimum myeelial growth. The 
fungus may penetrate host tissue tllrough natural openings and wounds or 
may invade by direet penetration of intaet tissue (155). Before penetration 
can oeeur, appreeiable myeelial growth mu st take place on the plam 
surface (2, 39). The fu ngus produces protopeetinase and pectinase wh ich 
cause eell disintegration in bean hypoeotyls ( 166). Bateman (16) reported 
the produetion of ee\lulase, and Van Enen and Bateman (149) deteeted 
enzymes which readily degraded peetie galaetan, galaetomannan and 
xylan. These substanees may playa role in infeetion caused by S. ra/fsj j. 

Symptomatology 

Scle,olium ro/fsjj can cause damping-off, stem blight and root rol. Plant 
symptoms initially appear as a dark-brown, water-soaked lesion on the 
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Fig. 12- HYPoco lyl and root 
lesions and sc:lero lia prod uced 
by Scferolium ro lfsii, 

stem or hypocotyl just below the soil line (Fig. 12). The les ion extends 
downward through Ihe slem into Ihe lap root and may destroy the cortex 
(conical rot). Foliage symptoms consist ofIea f yell owing and defo liation in 
Ihe upper plant braoches (166), followed by a sudden wilt (155). Abundant 
white coa rse rnycelium, sclerotia and soi l aften are attached lo the stem 
base. Pods which touch soil also may beco me iofected and rot, aod the 
fungus can be seed-borne (21). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Measures shou ld be takeo to avoid iotroductioo of S. ra/fsj; inlo virgin 
fields in cootami nated seed or plaot material. Eradicatioo of susceptible 
weed hosts and destructioo of infected host residues by burniog or deep 
plowiog red uce soil populatioos of S. ra/fs;j. Iooculum levels al so cao be 
reduced by selecting fields with low soil acidity aod good dra inage, utiliziog 
wide plant spaci og, applying lime to iocrease soil pH and using a crop 
rctatioo with tolerant or resistant craps such as sorghufol , corn oc o ther 
cereals. Soil amendment with nitrate and arnmonia as a fert ilizer or pre
plant trealmen l can reduce S. ra/fs;; infection (80, 92). Reynolds (126) 
reported that a soil amendrnent with COCQnut mulch reduced infeclion and 
increased yield considerably. Diaz-Polanco and Castro (52) isolaled a 
Penjcjlljum sp. which gave good biologica l eootrol of Scleratjum ra/fsjj 
under greenhouse conditions. 

Control by Chemicals 

ln ge neral , sclerot ia are difficult to destroy with fungicides. However, 
various fuogicides are effeetive against S. ra/fsjj. They include PCNB, f 
Difolatan 4F or Captafol. Brestanol or Fenlin C hloride and Calixio 75 or 
T ridemorph (38, 65, 104, 144). PCNB (20% active ingredieot, 17-22 kgj ha) 
is effective in Brazil when applied to the seed and surrounding soil in the 
furrow (68). 
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Eptam aggravated damage caused by S. rolfsii on ladino clover and 
cotton and reduced biocontrol activity by Trichoderma viride (114). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Plant resistance has been identified and includes the cultivars Mexico 
348-2 and Blanco, which are moderately tolerant to S. rolfsii (154). 
Additional resea rch is required to identífy more sources of resistance 
and / or tolerance to this fungus. 

Black Root Rot 

Introduction 

Black root rot is caused by Thie/aviopsis basicola (Berk. and Br.) Ferr., 
and is a relatively unknown root rot disease of beans (155, 166). No report 
is available on the distribution and importance of this pathogen to beans in 
Latin American countries, although it is known to occur in the U nited 
States, ltaly and Germany (166). 

Susceptible crops inelude alfalfa, beans, beel, carrot, celery, corn, 
cOllon, peas, tomato, squash and sweet potato (38, 163). 

Common names frequently used for black root rot in Latin America are 
pudrición negra and pudrición negra de la raiz. 

Etiology 

The fungus exhibits considerable variation when grown on culture 
media . Huang and Patrick (83) report thal T. basicola isolales grown on 
potato-deXlrose agar or V8 juice agar were variable forcolony appearance, 
lonation, growlh rate, production of spores, and Ihe shape and number of 
cells per chlamydospore. Thielaviopsis basicola produces endoconidia and 
chlamydospores. Endoconidia are borne on young mycelium and are 
hyaline, small and cylindrical. Chlamydospores originate in chains or 
cluslers produced lalerally or lenninally on Ihe mycelium. They are hyaline 
when fonned but soon beco me Ihick-walled, dark brown and separale al 
maturity. 

Epidemiology and Plant Infection 

The fungus persisls in soils for an indefinite period (155), and invades 
rOOls during cool and wel weather. Maier (99) reponed thal pathogenicity 
IOwards bean hypocotyls decreased as lemperature increased, and a 
conslant lemperalure of 15.5° or 18.5°C favored disease severity. The 
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Fig. \3- Symptoms of root infection by Thieloviopsis basicolo. 

fungus also is favored by soil alkalinity and NO)-N (136). T basico/a may 
penetrate host tissue through wounds produced by infection from other 
pathogens, sueh as Fusariwn so/ani f. sp. phaseoli (155), or through 
uninjured tissue. The fungus appears to develop easily over plant roots in 
natural soil (28). Apparently intaet tissue is penetrated direetly without 
prior appressorium production (36). Lumsden and Bateman (95) repor! 
that phosphatidase substanees may play a role during penetration of 
epidermal cells. Chlamydospores are produced abundantly in infected roO! 
and hypocotyl tissue and allow fungal survival in the soil. 

Symptomatology 

The fungus initially infeets the hypoeotyljust below the soil surface and 
causes reddish-purple lesions which later turn brown 10 charcoal-black. As 
infection progresses, the hypoeotyl diseoloration extends towards the tap 
root and rootlets (Fig. 13), and causes plant stunling or dealh (155, 166). 

Control 

Pathoge n dissemi nation to distant areas may Qccur by transportation of 
infecled hosl residue and / or contaminaled soil adhering lO animals and 
agricul turallools. Well-<lrained soils, eradication of susceplible weedsa nd 
planling of non-susceptible crops in infested soils should reduce soil 
populations of T basico/a. 

Hassan el al. (77) repor! that tine2114-12and P.I. 203958 are resi slant to 
black root ro to H owever, the pathogen seldom beco mes severe enough to 
necessitate a control measure and usually is found in association with other 
soil-borne pathogens (166). 
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Texas Root Rot 

Introduction 

Texas root rot or Phymatotrichum root rot is caused by 
Phymalo¡richum omnivorum (Shear) Dugger. Although the fungus has 
been reported in California and Utah (38), it is largely confined to alkaline 
soils of southwestern United States and Northern Mexico(97). Crispin and 
Campos (42) report it is a minor bean disease in Mexieo. However, it has 
nol been reported in other Latin American countries. Likewise, no 
eslimation of losses eaused by lhis fungus is available. 

The fungus has a wide host range, ineluding fruit and shade trees, 
ornamental shrubs, weeds and vegeta bies (38). However, it is prineipally a 
disease of eolton and alfalfa (166). 

Common names frequently used for Texas root rol in Latin America 
inelude marchitamiento de Phymatotriehum, pudrición texana and 
pudrición texana de la raiz. 

Etiology 

The imperfeet slage of P. omnivorum consists of mycelium, eonidia and 
sclerotia. The mycelium may be of three forms: large-celled, fine-celled
slrand and acicular hyphae( 166). The eonidia are hyaline, smooth, globose 
to ovate and borne on the swollen tip ofvegetative hyphae. The funetion of 
eonidia in the life eyele is unknown sinee they never have been observed to 
germinate (155). Selerotia are dark, vary in shape and sile, and are 
produced singly or in chains. Basidia (perfect slage) are formed in clusters 
and basidiospores are strongly eurved (12). 

Epidemiology 

The fungus is primarily disseminated as sclerotia or rnyceliurn in soil or 
crop residue. Sclerotia allow thefungus lO survive in soil in the absenee of a 
hos!. Phymatotrichum rool rol is found in localiled spots within a field and 
aceurs primarily in soils with a pH of8.0 or slightly higher (97). Thefungus 
penetra les lhe host lissue after mycelial strands have enveloped the root 
(155). Disease development is favored by relatively dry soils at high 
temperatures. The fungus is not favored by sub-lero lemperatures(38) and 
cannot produce sclerotia al a pH below 5.0 (97). 
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Symptomatology 

The fungus is soil-borne and infects underground plant parts, causing 
dark, sunken soft lesions which generally are covered with coa rse whitish to 
yellowish mycelium. A pinkish-buff color may be present on lightly 
infected young rootlets. The above-ground symptoms consist of stunting 
and sudden wilting, which usually appears during blossom initiation (166). 

Control 

Long crop rotation with resistant crops such as corn, small cereals, and 
sorghum; eradication of susceptible weeds (166); choice of soils with 
relatively low pH; deep plowing and soil application with NH.-N reduce 
soil populations of the fungus . Dry bean germplasm should be screened to 
identify sourees of resistance if available and practical as a control 
measure. 
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Web Blight 

Introduction 

Web blight of beans is caused by Thanalephorus cucumeris (Frank) 
Oonk. (3, 24, 29), and is prevalent in tropical regions with high to moderate 
temperatures and moisture. The fungus was fírst described in 1917 as 
Rhizoclonia microsclerolia Matt as the causative agenl of a lig disease in 
Florida (44). Since then beans have been identified as a host in the United 
States (41,42,44), Puerto Rico (12), Japan, Philippines, Burma, Ceylon 
(Sri Lanka), Brazil (6,32,44), Costa Rica (13,37), Colombia, Ecuador, 
Guatemala, El Salvador, Mexico and P anama (7). Oisease losses can be 
severe as entire crops may be destroyed (3, 23), especiaUy in tropical 
lowlands and humid subtropical regions. 

Thanalephorus cucumeris is a pathogen of nearly aU crop plants. lts host 
range of2oo plant species ineludes bean , beet , carrot, cucumber, eggplant, 
melon, tomato, watermelon, and foliage and fruit of uneultivated plants(8, 
23) . 

Common na mes frequently used for web blight in Latin Ameriea inelude 
mustia hilachosa, telaraña, chasparria, Rhizoctonia del follaje, murcha de 
teia micelica and podridao das vagens. 

Etiology 

The web blight fungus is homothallic and has the impenect stage known 
as Rhizoclonia solan; (R. micrasc!ero/io), which is distributed worldwide 
(2, 21, 34). The penect stage was identified in 1891, and the fungus has 
received a successio n of names, such as Hyp ochnus so /an i (22, 40), 
Cor¡icium vagum var. solani or C. salan; (21, 22, 40), Rhizoclonia 
microsclerolia, Corricium microsclerOlia, Pe/liculariafllamentosa (21,28, 
40,44) and P.fi/amenlosa f. sp. microsc/erolia (44). The currently aecepted 
form is Thanalephorus cucumeris( 18). Parmeter el al. (35) determined that 
Rhizoclonia isolates which possess multinuclear hyphae have T. cucumeris 
as the peneet stage, while those which possess binuelear hyphae have 
Ceralobasidium as the penect stage. 
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Rhizoctonia microsc/erotia produces hyaline, granular hyphae (6-8)1 in 
width) which beco me septate, more or less empty and brown with maturity. 
It produces oval, thin-walled and hyaline basidiospores 9-11,11 in length by 
5-6 J.l in width. Small (0.2.{).5 mm diameter), superficial, white sclerotia 
also are formed and beeome brown to darle brown, rough and sub-globose 
with maturity (42). 

Thanatephorus cucumeris was later deseribed as having thin-walled, 
septate hyphae(5-7 J.l in width) whieh frequently have erueiform branehing. 
Fruetifieations appear whitish and form on top of a diseontinuous 
hymenium of oblong or barrel-shaped basidia in erect terminal c1usters. 
Basidia measure 15-18J.l in length by 8-1OJ.l in width, and frequently are 
conneeted . Eaeh basidium produces four ereet, slightly divergent 
sterigmata whieh measure 3 J.l in width by up to 15 J.l in length. A 
basidiospore is produced on eaeh sterigmatum and is hyaline, thin-walled, 
smooth, oblong, ellipsoid with a nat edge or obvalate in shape with a 
truncated poin!. Basidiospores germina!e by repetition (24, 35, 40). 

The fungus grows rapidly in continuous, indireet or interminent light, 
and within 24-36 hours can eover the surfaee of a petri plate eontaining 
artificial media ineubated at 26°-29°C. Sclerotia form in culture but differ 
from those produeed on host plants, sinee they are brown to dark brown, 
irregular in form and size (up to 1 cm in diameter), and more or less 
flattened (42) . Heterolearyosis oeeurs in T. cucumeris and may alter the 
ability to forrn sclerotia on minimal media or the isolate pathogenieity( 17, 
31). Variation can OCCUT due to anastomosis, heterokaryosis, meiosis and 
mutation ( 16, 19, 30, 33). 

The perfeet stage of web blight can be induced in vilro (14,38,39) with 
12-16 hours of ~ght( 18, 38,42,43), adequate aeration (43), 20o-30oe and 
40-60% relative humidity (38, 42). Self-sterile mutants frequently appear in 
progenies of basidiospores (37, 43), and isolates or species vary for their 
cultural characteristics and ability to fruil on artificial media or sterilized 
soil (22, 38). For example, pathogenie isolates of T. cucumeris fruit only on 
sterilized soil, while nonpathogenic isolates fruit on either substrate (38). 

Pathogenic variation occurs within and between species of 
1hanatephorus isolated from specific craps, since sorne species are 
pathogenic to many craps, others to a limited number oI craps. Sorne are 
non-pathogenie to all crops (15, 17, 22). Pathogenic variation also is 
apparent when ¡solates are grouped according to cultural characteristics 
(19, 22). Pathogenic races have been identified by their ability to infeet 
differential hosts eonsisting of wheat, lettuce, tomato, beef, and eabbage 
(15). Raees also differ in their degree of viru lence, since some cause leaf 
death while others may produce only a few leaf spots within six days after 
inoeulation (2 1, 2:;, 25). 
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Epidemiology 

Fungal development in the field is favored by high to moderate air and 
soH temperature and moisture (42, 44), and plants with high nitrogen and 
low ealeium content (11,23). Isolate pathogenicity (21,23,25), growth in 
soil and ability to colonize organic maUer. resistance la antagonistic micro
organisms, inoculum potential, and dissemination also are important 
factors during epidemic development on a susceptible erop (2, 36). 
Sclerotia generally provide !he primary inoeulum which is disseminated 
locally by wind, rain, running water, and movement throughout a field by 
animal s, man or agrieultural implements (42). Sclerotia can remain viable 
in soil for one or more years (24), and the fungus also can survive as 
vegetative myeelium within plant residue (42). 

Symptomatology 

Sclerotia germinate during periods of favorable environmental 
conditions by producing hyphae (a few mm in length) whieh braneh 
profusely unti l reaehing young or old host tissue where an infeetion 
eushion develops and penetration oecurs direetly or through stomata (10, 
41,42). Subepidermal hyphae develop inter- and intraeellularly and the 
¡nfection appears as small, circular, reddish-brown, necrotic, water-soaked 
lesions whieh may measure 1-3 cm in diameter and are delimited by 
longitudinal leaf veins and veinlets. 

These lesions appear to have been sealded by hot water and may appear 
gray-greenish to dark brown (Fig. 1). The watersoaked area may affeet the 
entire leaf (Fig. 2) and extend to adjaeent plant tissue eontiguous to the 
infeeted tissue. The light brown superficial hyphae spread fan-shap~d and 
develop on either lear surfaee, but they are more prevalent on the surfaee 
whieh is exposed to higher moisture. The perfeet stage may form on the 
lower leaf surfaee at the margin between healthy and infeeted tissue, at the 

Fig. 1- Inicial lea f infections by 
basidiospores and mycelia o f the web 
blight fungus. 
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Fig. J. (above) Pod ¡nreclion by (he web 
blighl fungus. 
Fig. 4 - (upper righl) Plant severely infecled 
by Ihe web bJighl fungu5 during a natur· 
al epidemic. 
Fig. 5- (right ) MicrosclerOlia produced on 
infected ka( tissue . 

base of herbaceous plants or beneath soil aggregates (43). Basidia then 
form and basidiospores are dispersed during the night (12) untd the leaf is 
disintegrated by the fungus (42). Hyphae may grow rapidly over healthy 
tissue of leaves, petioles, flowers and pods (Fig. 3), eventually killing plant 
parts or covering the entire plant with a web of mycelium(Fig. 4) and small 
brown selerotia (Fig. 5) which form three to six days after infection (42,44). 

Bean pods may become infected at any stage of development, and young 
pod infections appear as light brown, irregular-shaped lesions which 
frequently coalesce and kili the podo Lesionsonolder pods aredark brown, 
circular, lightly zonate, and sunken with a dark margin or border. Usually 
they do not kili the pod unless the ped u nele is destroyed or the lesion is very 
deep (42, 44). Seeds can become infected in the endosperm and radicular 
end of the embryo or infested by mycelium and selerotia on the seed coat 
surface (1, 3, 26, 27). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Control by cultural practices ineludes planting seed free of internal or 
external contamination, sanitation of infected crop debris, and crop 
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rotation with nO'll-hosts such as tobacco, maize and grasses. Planting dates 
should be early enough in Ihe tropics to assure that the crop will mature 
before the rainy season begins. Beans should not be planted by 
broadcasting, but rather in spaced furrows (42, 44) to maximize air 
circulation and microclimatic conditions adverse to fungal development. 

Control by Chemicals 

Maneb (0.55 gfl) has been sprayed onto foliage twice at intervals of 15 
days after symptom appearance to provide sorne control of web blight. 
Disease control also has been achieved by Benomyl (0.5 kg/ha), NF-44 (0.5 
kg/ha), Derosal6O or Carbendazim (1 kg / ha), Brestan 60 or Fentinacetate 
(0.8 kg/ha), and Difolatan or Captafol (3.4 leg / ha) (4, 29). The use of 
systemic fungicides is important where rains prevail. Beans have yielded 
one ton/ ha when sprayed with systemic fungicides 15,27, 39 and 51 days 
after genoination, compared to the unsprayed check which was completely 
destroyed (4). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Cultivars differ in Iheir response 10 infection by Ihe web blight fungus, 
since susceptible cultivars exude chemicals which stimulate the fonoation 
of infection cushions. Resistant or tolerant cultivars apparenUy do not 
exude these chemicals (17). Yarious cultivars which are tolerant to 
infection by T. cucumeris (4, 25, 29, 42) have been identified but there are 
no reports of cultivars which possess a high degree of resistance or 
immunity. 

CIA T (5) has utilized the following seale to evaluate beans when lea ves 
are inoculated with the web blight fungus under controlled conditions: 

no symptoms of infection 
litUe growth of pathogen, chlorosis around the inoculation point 
vein necrosis and 33% leaf chlorosis 
vein necrosis. 50% leaf chlorosis 
complete leaf necrosis. 

Integrated control measures probably will be necessary to achieve 
satisfactory control and should consist of plant resistance or tolerance, 
upright plant architecture and open canopy, wide plant spacing, crop 
rotation and the judicious application of chemicals. 
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Chapter 7 

White Mold 

Introduction 

Sclero/inia sc/ero/iorum (Lib.) de Bary, similar !o Whe/zelinia 
sclero/iorum (Lib) Korf and Oumont (37), is distributed worldwide. 
Although mos! importan! in the temperate zones of the northem 
hemisphere, it also can be a problem in areas with tropical or arid climates, 
especially during cool seasons or under favorable microclimaticconditions 
(59). The fungus has been reported in dry bean and vegetable tields in 
Argentina (32), Brazil (20,65), Mexico (24), Peru (17), Colombia and o!her 
areas in Latin America (27). 

Sclero/inia sclero/iorum is pathogenic to a wide range of host plants. 
Adams e/ al. (5) found 190 species from 130 genera and 45 plant families 
susceptible to Ihe fungus. Schwartz (60) listed 399 hosts (unconfirmed 
reports in sorne instances) and 374 species of237 genera in 65 plant families 
mentioned in the world literature. Oiseases inelude blossom rot of fruit 
trees and flowers, storage ro! of vegetables, and white mold of beans. 

Beans can be damaged severely by tbe fungus. Snap bean production has 
been reduced greatIy in New York during growing seasons conducive to 
fungal development (1, 51). Zaumeyer and Thomas (81) report bean losses 
of 30% in Virginia during 1916. Yield losses averaged 30% in Nebraska 
during 1970-1973, while losses in individual fields were as high as 92%(36). 

Common names frequently used· for white mold in Latin America 
include moho blanco del tallo, S clerotinia, esclerotiniosis, salivazo, 
podredumbre algodonosa, mofo branco and murcha de Selerotinia. 

Etiology 

Sclero/inia sclero/iorum is a member of Ihe arder PezizaIes in the 
Ascomycete class of fungi. The fungus produces large (one to several mm 
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" Fig. I - SclerOlial forms produced by ¡he white mold fungus; len, culfure produced: center, 

uncondilioned and naturally produced; righl . conditioned and natura!ly produced. 

diameter) , black and irregular ly-shaped resting structures called sc\erolia 
(Fig. 1) which germinate to forrn hyphae or mycelium. A sc\ero tium, after 
undergoing a condit ioning period, also can germinale carpogenically to 
produce !he sexual stage of one or more apothecia (Fig. 2). These may 
average 3 mm in diameter and prolrude 3-6 mm above the soil surface(58). 

Each apothecium contains thousands of cylindrically-shaped ascí, each 
of which contains eight ascospores (78). The ascus mea sures 7- 1O)J in 
diameter by 112-156)J in length (18, 38. 58) . Over a period of days, an 
apothecium may discharge more than 2 x !Q6 ascospores (62). The 
ascospores are ovoid and vary in width from 4-lO¡J and in length from 9-16 
)J (18, 38, 58, 78). S. sclerotiorum can produce microconidia (3-4 p 
diameter) during any stage ofits life cyc\e, but these ha ve not been observed 
to function during sexual fertilization or host infection (38, 58). 

Epidemiology 
Fields used repeatedly for bean prodllction, even in short crop rotations, 

often will contain many sc\erotia. Sc\erotia forrned on or within diseased 
tissue may be dislodged onto the soil surface by wind or harvesting 
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operations. Subsequent land preparation redistributes them within the soil 
profile and over the tield (19). Sclerotia a1so can be distributed by furrow 
irrigation within tields (62) and by reuse ofirrigation runoffwater between 
fields (14,73). They can survive in sandy loam soils for at least three years 
(19) and are eapable of produeing seeondary sclerotia (4, 19,79). 

The minimum quantity of soil-borne sclerotia needed to induce 
significant plant infection has not been intensively studied. Sclerotial 
populations of 0.2/ 30 cm' (1), 1-3 / kg of soil (62) and 3/ kg of soil (42) are 
known to exist in tields planted to snap, Oreat N orthern and Pinto beans, 
respeetively. Schwartz and Steadman (62) deterrnined that I sclerotium / 5 
kg soil was sufficient to cause 46% plant infection in Nebraska. Suzui and 
Kobayashi (75) reported that 3.2 sclerotia / m' caused 60-95% plant 
infeelion in a kidney bean field in J apan. 

Apothecia formation (earpogenic gerrnination) is greatest at 15°- 18°C 
with soil moisture at 50% of tield capacity (Duniway, Abawi and 
Steadman, unpublished data). Carpogenie germination oceurs in fields of 
dry beans, eorn and sugar beet (61, 62), snap bean (1), caulit10wer and 
tomato (40),lettuee (33,52) and table beet as well as in grassland (75). It 
also occurs in lemon, orange (66) and other fruit orehards (1). In a sandy 
loam soil studied by Sehwartz and Steadman (62), numerous sclerotia 
germinated and formed apothecia in dry bean (11-14 apothecia/ m') and 
sugar beet (7-11 apotheeia/ m' ) fields. An average of two apothecia were 
produeed by each germinated sclerotium regardless of !he erop benealh 
which it germinaled . The majority of apothecia were produced on the side 
of, or adjacent to, plant stems in the irrigated rOW. 

While most ascospores discharged by a gerrninating sclerotium are 
deposited close to the release point (74), erop infeetion has been reported in 
fields as far as 0.8 kilometer away (9, 15). The fungus clearly survives 
periods of unfavorable microclimati: conditions. Ascospores on bean 
lea ves remained viable for 12 days in !he field and mycelium in dr ied, 
colonized bean blossoms remained viable for 25 days in the laboratory (1). 

Sclerotinia scleroliorum is a cosmopolitan fungus and can be expected 
to accur in regioos where temperature and moisture conditions are 
favorable (59). Brooks (13) and Moare (50) rep ort that white mold 
epidemics are favored by mean temperatures les s than 21°C and high 
humidity or moisture levels. Secondary spread of the fungus is favored by 
18°C and 100% relative humidity (67,77). A bawi and Orogan (1) feel that a 
surfaee moisture film is necessary for the fungus to develop and spread on 
plant tissue. 

The rate of spread also can be influeneed by tempera tu re (Weiss, Kerr 
and Steadman, unpublished data). Oupta (30) reported that Coriander 
plants infected with S. sclerotiorum were killed in four to 10 days at 19°_ 
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24°C but were not killed at 29°C, apparently beca use the plants outgrew 
the fungus . Mieroclimalie eonditions may be as important as 
maeroclimatie eonditions for infeelion and pathogen development. H ipps 
(34) showed !hat irrigalion praelices signifieantly altered microclimatic 
parameters present within the dry bean eanopy and eondueive to 
development of S. sc/erotiorum. Frequent furrow irrigation redueed 
daylime air and leaftemperatures 3° - 4°C and soil temperatures 10°C , and 
inereased soil moisture eontent by 10%. 

Plant Infection and Symptomatology 

S. sc/erotiorum infeets bean plants by eolonization of seneseent plant 
organs sueh as blossoms (Fig. 3), eotyledons, seed" leaves or injured plant 
tissue (1, 2, 19,47, 5 1,56). Blodgett (12) observed eotyledonary rot on bean 
seedJings whieh developed from myeelia- or sclerotia-infested seed lots 
planted in the greenhouse. However, Steadman (68) showed that infected 
seeds were completely colonized by the fungus prior 10 germination and l or 
plant emergence, and !hat no plant infeetion was observed in healthy
appearing seed from infested seed lots. Colonization of senescent tissue 
usually is due to gerrninated a,cospores, but mycelial colonization also has 
been observed (1 , 19). 

After colonization of a senescent plant organ, the fungus enters the host 
by meehanical disruption of !he cutide with a dome-shaped infeclion 
cushion developing from an appressorium. Large vesides form bctween the 
cuticle and epidermallayers, and infeetion hyphae develop intereellularly. 

1T6 

Fig. 3 - Bea n blossoms colonized by 
ascos pores of Sclerotiflia 
sderul iorum. 
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Hyphae branch from the infection hyphae and ramify inter-and 
intracellularly (44, 55), causing a watery soft rol. The fungus produces 
many enzymes and other products, inc\uding endo- and exopolygalac
luronase, pectin melhyl esterase (43) and oxalic acid (45) which are 
important lO palhogenesis. 

Symptoms and signs of infection appear initially as a water-soaked 
lesion (Fig. 4) followed by a whilemoldy growlh on lhe affected organ (Fig. 
5). Sclerotia form in and on infected tissue soon afler infeclion. This 
infecled lissue laler becomes dry, light-<:olored and assumes a chalky or 
bleached appearance (Fig. 6) (12,81). Plant wilting also may be evident 

Fig. 4- Walcry soft rol and sclerotia 
production in bean pod infected by while 
mold fungu s. 

F¡g. 6 - White or bleached symptom of bea n plan! severely 
infecled by ¡he whi te mold fungus. 
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Fig. 7- Canopy will caustd by while mold infection of bean vegetation . 

wilhin Ihe planl canopy after infection of the plant stem and/or vines 
occurs (Fig. 7). 

Control by Biological Organisms 

Many soil microorganisms are associated with sclerotia of S. 
sclerOliorum and may cause sclerotia lo degrade or nol genninate. Such 
organisms include Coniolhyrium minitans, Trichoderma sp., Aspergillus 
sp., Penicil/ium sp., Fusarium sp., and Mueor sp. (35, 49, 57, 76). S. 
sc/eroliorum also is inhibited by various antibioric substances produced by 
Gibberella baecala (29), Slreplomyces sp. (39, 41) and other aclinomyceles 
and bacteria (25). None of these biological agenls has been used effeclively 
in reducing S. sclerotiorum incidence under practical field conditions. 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Zaumeyer and Thomas (81) recommended cultural pracrices such as 
crap rotalian, nooding, reduced seeding rates, fewer ¡rrigations and 
destrucrion of bean cull sereenings which conlain sclerolia as melhods of 
conlrolling the palhogen. Similar recommendations ha ve been made for 
control in Brazil (20). Deep plowing also has been advocated (49) and 
disputed (13,28,54) as a control measure. Crop rotation is not likely to be 
effective since sclerotia survive in soil, and tillage operations will assure the 
presence of selerotia at or near the soil surface (19). 

lrrigation frequency can influence disease incidence on cultivars with 
indeterminale plant growth habits and dense plant canopies (11). Growers 
are advised nol to irrigate ifwhite mold infection is prevalent within their 
bean fields (70). Re-use of irrigation water should be eJiminated, or Ihe 
water treated to remove sclerotial andl or ascosporic contamination which 
can contribute to current or future disease epidemics (73). 
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A survey of bean fíelds in Canada revealed that infeeted and non
infeeted erops were grown on soils with a pH of 7.5 and 7.0, respectively. 
However, the authors did not determine the nature or applieability of this 
assoeiation (31). Heavy fertilizer rates are not reeommended , sinee they are 
assoeiated with inereased disease incidence (7), presumably because of the 
stimulatory effeet upon plant canopy density. 

Control by Chemicals 

Application of Benomyl, OCNA or Oicloran, Oiehlone, PCNB or 
Thiabendazole around early- to mid-bloom controls S. sc/eroliorum 
infection on snap beans under dryland conditions (lO, 16, 20,28,42,48, 
51). However, Partyka and Mai (53) report that repeated soil fumigation 
with a diehloropropene-<:ontaining eompound aetually increased the 
incidence ofwhite mold in lettuce. Satisfactory ehemical control in weslern 
Nebraska has not been obtained on indeterminate dry bean cultivars grown 
under irrigation (69). Sporadic results al so have oceurred in California, 
Colorado, Montana, Washington and Wyoming. Timing of the ehemical 
application and thoroughness of eoverage areeritical to successful control. 

Control by Plant Resistance and Architecture 

An association between plant canopy development and white mold 
disease incidence and severity has been observed in various crops including 
beans. Row spacing, growth habit and plant density can influence bean 
canopy development and disease incidence (12, 21, 22, 23, 31, 51, 64, 71, 
81). An open plant eanopy which will facilitate air circulation and light 
penetration within !he canopy helps prevent infection. It results in more 
rapid drying of moisture-<:overed leaf and soil surfaees (21). 

As an example of row spacing-cultivar ¡nteraetion, the cultivar Aurora 
escapes infection when planted at a within-row spaeing of 4-5 cm because 
of its upright, open growth habil (22). However, when planted 30.5 cm 
apart within the row, it sprawls and is more severely infected. Orientation 
of bean rows parallel to !he prevailing wind direetion also may reduce 
disease incidence by providing improved air circulation and better Iight 
penelration (31). 

Resistance to S. scleroliorum has been observed in Phaseolus vulgaris 
germplasm (12, 26, 46, 58, 80), bUl comparative differences between 
cultivars were not reported until recently (8). Resistant cultivars include 
Black Turtle Soup, Charlevoix and Valentine (8, 63). 
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Resistance also has been identified in P. coccineus (6, 72) and P. 
coccineus x P. vulgaris hybrids (3). Attempts are being made lo develop 
stable resistance by using a plant structure which maximizes disease 
avoidance and also possesses physio logical resistance to inrection by S. 
sclerotiorum (22). Such cultivars ·would be conducive to an integrated 
control program which could inelude fungicides and cultural practices ir a 
greater degree of plant prolection still is required. 
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Miscellaneous Fungal Pathogens 

Introductíon 

Dry beans are exposed to many pathogenie fungi at various stages of 
their plant development, and infeetion may oeeur on seedlings and mature 
plants throughout the growing season or post-harvest. Sorne of the more 
prevalent and economieally important plant pathogenie fungi have been 
described previously in this book. Unfortunately, very linle information 
exists coneerning the epidemiology and control of many other fungi 
generally considered to be of minor importanee to bean production. 
However, in the tropics many of these minar pathogens can become very 
important in specific regions of bean production . Likewise, minar 
pathogens may beco me major pathogens in the future as agricultural 
praetices are modified. This ehapter will describe briefly sorne of these 
fungi and list others reported to be pathogens of beans. 

Alternaría Leaf and Pod Spot 

Alternaria leaf and pod spot is eaused by various Altemaria species 
incJuding A. altemata (Fr.) Keissler, A. brassicae f. phaseoli Brun., A. 
fasciculara (Cke. and El J.) L. R. Jones and Grout, and A. tenuis Nees (1 , 
15,26,28,41,46). These fungi are reported to oceur in Brazil (31), Costa 
Rica ( 17), Colombia (13), Chile, M exieo, Venezuela (43), England (26), 
and the United Sta tes (1 , 27. 28, 46) . Severe epidemies may cause 
premature defoliation but yield losses usually are not significant. However, 
snap bean losses of 12% oeeurred in New York sinee infeeted pods were 
unacceptable for processing (1). 

Common names frequently used for Alternaria lear and pod spot in 
Latin America are mancha parda and mancha foliar por Alternaria. 

Alternaria brassicae produces greenish-brown, septate and branched 
hyphae with ereet conidiophores in culture. Conidia are smooth, long· 
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1- Leaf lesions caused 
Alternaria ¡nfcelion. 

beaked, obclavate shaped with many transverse and longitudinal 
septalions. Conidia are borne singly or in chains oflWO lO lhree spores and 
measure 50-350 x 9-33.1' (41). 

AI/emaria spp. are considered lO be wound parasiles and usually form 
lesions onJy on older planl tissue during periods of high humidily for lhree 
or four days (1 , 28), and al relalively cool lemperatures such as 16°_ 20°C 
(28). Saad and Hagedorn (27) reported lhal A. /enuis also could penelrate 
the leaf direcUy or through sto mata. A. /enuis produces a toxin (lentoxin) 
in cullure which induces planl chlorosis when applied lO rools (11,29). 
However, lhe fungus does nol produce deleclable quanlilies of lenlOl<in 
during nalural infeclion of leaves or pods. 

Leaf symploms appear as small reddish-brown, irregular shaped spots or 
flecks which may be walersoaked and surrounded by a darker brown 
border. These lesions gradually enlarge and develop as concenlric rings, 
which may become brittle and fall oUl,leaving a shol-hole appearance (Fig. 
1). Lesions may coalesce and cover large areas of lhe leaf, resulting in 
partial or premature defolialion. AI/emaria spp. can cause dealh of lhe 
central growing poinl of lhe plant or reduce planl vigor. The fungus also 
can blemish leaves (Fig. 2) and pods (Fig. 3) by producing a brown 

.... - ..... Fig. 2- (Ieh) Blemish on bean leaf 
caused by AlfernQr;a species. 

Fig. 3-(right) Blemish on bean pods 
caused by Altemaria lenuis. 
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discoloralion on lhe surface and damage developing se.ds (1, 17,26, 28,41, 
46). The reddish 10 dark brown or black flecks may coalesce and produce 
slreaks on infecled pods (1). Allernaria spp. can be seed-bome (13) . 

Control measures seldom are warranted bUl wider planl and row 
spacing, chemicals, developmenl of resislant cultivars(l) and crop rolali on 
are suggesled . Chemical conlrol inelud es Chlorolhalonil (l200.ug a.i./ 1) 
(1) , Thiophanale (2 g/ I) and Zineb (2.4 g/l). Workers rep orl lhal A. 
al/emala is insensilive to spray applicalions of Benomyl ( 1, 26). 

Ascochyta Leaf and Pod Spot 

Ascochyta leaf spol of beans is caused by Ascochy /o boltshouseri Sacc. 
and A. phaseolorum Saccardo (41, 46). The fungus occurs in many regions 
of Latin America, such as Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica and Gualemala (7, 
12,22,3 1); lhe Uniled Stales and other regions ofthe world(46). Ascochylo 
pisi Lib. occurs in Venezuela (43). The common name frequently used for 
Ascochyta leaf spot in Latin America is mancha de Ascochyta. 

Ascochylo spp. produce hyaline, septale submerged myceli um in 
culture, a nd spores usually are two-<:elled and 20 x 5.u in size (46). 
Sporulation and germination is optimum at 21 °C, while mycelial growlhis 
oplimum at 24°C. The fungus is inactivaled by lemperalUres above 30°C 
(22). The fungus produces pycnidia which measure 60-150.u in diameter 
(46). 

Infection by Ascochyla spp. is favored by high humidity and cool lo 
moderale lemperalures (12). Symploms initially appear on lea ves as brown 
to black zonale lesions (Fig. 4) which may laler conlain small black 
pycn idia. Lesions also may appear on the pedunele, petiole(Fig. 5) and pod 

Fig. 4- pper and lower lcaf surface lesion s 
caused by Ascochy ta species. 
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(Fig. 6) and cause stem girdle and plant death. Premature leaf drop may 
occur during severe epidemics (41), and the fungus may be seed-borne. 

Control measures include crop rotation, wide plant spacing, planting 
e1ean seed, chemical treatment of seed and folia r application of sulfu r 
fungicides (33). Other chemical control measures inelude Benomyl (0.55 
gfl), Z ineb (2.4 gi l) and Chlorothalonil (2 .24 kgl ha). D ry bean germplasm 
should be screened to identify sources of resistance, if available and 
practical as a control measure. 

Ashy Stem Blight 

Ashy stem bl ight of bean is caused by Macrophom;na phaseoli(Maub\.) 
Ashby or M. phaseolina (Tassi) Goidanich (9, 41, 46) . The fungu s is a 
warm-temperature pathogen of beans (Phaseolus vulgar;s a nd P. lunatus). 
soybeans, co rn, sorghum and many other crops (40). Jt occurs in such 
regions of Latin America as Brazil (7, 10,3 1, 36), Mexico, Peru, Colombia, 
Venezuela and in Central America (43), and in other parts ofthe world (46). 
Losses of 65% have occurred in bea ns grown in the U nited Sta tes (46). 
However, no los s estimates are available for Latin America. 

Common names frequently used for ashy stem blight in Latin America 
include pudrición gris de la raiz , pudrición carbonoza de la raíz, tizón 
cenizo del tallo, podredumbre carbonosa and podridao cinzenta do caule. 

The fungus produces one-celled fusiform conidia which a re poi nted at 
one end and rounded at the other end. The straight or slightly curved 
conidia are 15-30>, long and 5-8.u wide and are produced on nearly straight 
conidiophores which may have a truncate tip and measure 12-20>, in width 
by 6-25>, in length (46). Sc\erotia and pycnidia also are produced on 
infected plants. 

Symptoms may appear after soil~bome rnycelia or sclerotia genninate 
and infect seedling stems near the soil line at the base of devel oping 
cotyledons (Fig. 7). The fungus produces black, sunkencankers which have 
a sharp margin and often contain concentric rings. The plant-growing tip 
may be killed or stem breakage can occur where the stem is weakened by 
the ca nker. Infection may continue to develop into the hypocotyl and root 
region or the primary leaf petioles. Older seedling and plant infections may 
cause stunting, leaf chlorosis, premature defoliation and plant death. The 
infection often is more pronounced on one side ofthe plant (Fig. 8)(7, 9,36, 
41,46). 

A few days after infection, the fungus produces small, smooth, black 
sclerotia (50- ISO>, in diameter) in infected tissue (Fig. 9) and inside plant 
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Slems. Small. submerged. black pycnidia also may form in Ihis tissue and 
usually are presenl on a gray background which has a characlerislic ashen 
appearance (Fig. 10). The fungus may produce air-borne conidia which 
cause leaf SpOIS on malure planls (10). Macrophomina phaseolina can be 
seed-borne (13. 41. 46). 

Fig. 6- 01der pod les ion caused by 
Ascoch)'lo species. 

Fig. 8· Ini lial ¡nfCClion by ashy ste m blighl 
fung us on one sid e of plant. 

. It'/···· \ ' '.',.' ,1 ~ \ . '-~ -'/ \) 
\ \ .'( \ '. 

, .', 

\ \ \ \t 
Fig. 7 Seedlillg ¡nfccli on duo lo 

Macrophomino phoseolma. 

Fig. 9 - (above, lefl) SclerOlia oC 
Macrophommo p hoJeo/ina on infecled bean 
Sle m . 

Fig. 10 - (above. righl) Pycnidia of 
Macrophomif/o phaseoltna on infected bean 
stem. 
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Control measures inelude planting elean seed, treating seed with 
ehem iea ls sueh as Ceresan, and using sanitation or deep plowing to bury 
plant debris containing pyenidia and selerotia . Orgaoie soil amendments 
(Carboo/ Nitrogen rat io of 10-20) and high soil temperature (30D e) and 
moisture (60% moisture holding capacity) may reduce selerotia leveI5(9). 
Selerotia survival in soil can be redueed fur ther by applieation of Benomyl 
(1 kg / ha) aod Thiophanate-methyI (19). or by soil fumigation with Methyl 
Bromide and Chloropicrin (40). Resistant eultivars sueh as Negrito have 
beeo ideotified (9, 36. 46) . 

Cercospora Leaf Spot 

Cereospora leaf spot and blotch of beans are caused by Cercospora 
eaneseens Ellis and Mart io, aod C. cruenta Saecardo. respeetively. C. 
phaseoli Deamess and 8artholomew and C. caracallae (Speg.) Chupp also 
cause leaf spots of bean (/5, 32.41.46). Thesefungi. primarily C. canescens 
aod C. cruenta, oceur io Brazil (31). Colombia (32). Pue!1o Rico. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Venezuela. Argentina (43) and the U nited States (46). Yield 
losses are slight io the U nited States but eao be serious io the Phillipines on 
Phaseolus aureus (46) . There are no reports of serious losses in Latin 
America; however, defoliation has occurred in Colombia (23). 

Common oames frequently used for Cercospora lear spot in Latin 
America inelude mancha de Cercospora, mancha vermelha and mancha 
blanca . 

Cercos poro spp. produce hyaline conidia with varying numbers of 
septatioos. Spores may be elub. curved or straight-shaped. C. cruenta 
spores measure 50-150p in length by 6-9 p in width. while C. canescens 
spores measure 50-lOOp in length by 3-4.5).1 in width (46). 

Symptoms inelude brown or rust-colored lesions (Fig. 11 ) which may 
coalesce and vary in shape (circular to angular) and size (2-10 mm). C. 
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canescens produces irregularly-shaped Iighl brown lesions wilh a gray 
eenler in leaves, pods, stems and branehes (23). These lesions may eonlain a 
grayish eenler and be surrounded by a slighlly reddish border. Lesions may 
dry and portions fall OUl, leaving a ragged appearance. Premature 
defoliation may oeeur, bUl vigorously growing leaves are seldom affecled. 
C. cruenta may cause numerous lesions on primary lea ves but seldom infeet 
lhe trifoliales. Blemishes may occur on slems and pods, and the fungi can 
beeome seed-borne (23,41,46). A pink to purple diseol oralion oecurred on 
bean seed inoculated with Cercospora kikuchii isolated from infeeled 
soybea ns (21). 

Conlrol measures seldom are warranted but foliar applied copper 
fungicides are effeclive (46). Orozeo (23) reporled lhat Cundinamarca 116, 
Mexico 32, Mexico 275, Mexico 487, Mexico 507, Venezuela 42 and other 
cultivars were resistant to ¡nfeclion by Cercosp ora canescens. 

Chaetoseptoria Leaf Spot 

Chaeloseploria leaf spot of beans is caused by Chaeroseproria wellmanii 
Stevenson. It occurs in Mexico, Panama, Central America, Venezuela and 
lhe West lndies (43). The fungus has a wide host range within the 
Leguminoseae and may cause complete defoliation ofbeans with up to 50% 
yield reduet ion in regions with high humidity and moderate tempera tu res 
(42). The eommon name frequently used for Chaetoseptoria leaf spot in 
Latin America is mancha redonda. 

F Ig. 12- Leaf lesions ca used by Chae lose:ptona 
leaf SpOl . 

Chaeloseproria wellmanii produces medium to large, circular lesions 
(Fig. 12) which may have a gray surface with blaek pyenidia in the center 
and be surrounded by a dark border (42). lnfection is more common in 
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primary lea ves in Mexico, and defoliation also may occur. The pathogen 
may be seed-borne (8). 

Control mea sures include the development of res istan! or toleran! 
cultivars (8). Benomyl (0.55 gil) may provide sufficienl chemical contro!. 

Diaporthe Pod Blight 

D iaporthe pod bligh! of beans is caused by Diaporlhe phaseolorum 
(Cooke and Ellis) Saccardo (41). D. are/ii (Lasch) Nits . is known to be 
palhogenic to bean stems (46). D. phaseolorum has a conidial slage known 
as Phomopsis subcircina/a El!. and Ev . (34). No estimates ofilS prevalence 
or imponaneo a re currenlly available, although Wellman (43) reporls lhal 
il is a weak parasile in Honduras. Common names frequently used for 
Diaporlhe pod blight in Latin America are añublo de vaina and tizón de la 
Vatna . 

Diaporthe phaseolorum produces hyaline, oblong ascospores wilh one 
seplation and measure 10-12,u by 24,u. The ascospores are prOOueed 
wilhin blaek perilheeia, 3oo,u in diameter. Pyenidiospores are produced in 
lhe black pyenidia, and lhe oval spores measure 6-9,u by 2-5,u (41). 

Symploms appear first on leaves as irregularly-shaped, brown lesions 
surrounded by a disl inet border. Black pycnidia and oeeasionally 
perilhecia forrn in a zone or are scallered throughoul lesions. POO 
infeclions lhen may oeeur, and pOOs beeome discolored wilh pycnidia 
presenl in lhe lesions (41). Thc fungus can be seed-borne in soybeans and in 
beans (13). 

Control .measures include crop rotation, planting cIean seed, and use of 
foliar fungicides such as Benomyl (0.55 g/l). Resislanl cullivars have been 
developed for soybeans. Dry bean germplasm sho uld be screened lo 
identify sources of resistance, ir available and practical as a control 
measure. 

Downy Mildew 

Downy mildew is ca used by Phy/oph/hora parasi/ica Das!. (46) and P. 
phaseoli Thaxler (8). The palhogen has eaused yield losses in Mexico, 
Puerlo Rico (8, 46), El Salvador, Venezuela, Peru and Panama (43). 
Infeeli on is favored by low lemperalures and high humidily. Common 
names frequenlly used for downy mildew in Lalin Ameriea a re mildeo 
velloso and mildiu velloso. 
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Fig. 14· Leaf Ics ions causcd by EIlIJ'loma 
species 

Symptoms fírst appear on Ihe petioles as white spots wh ieh enlarge and 
eventually may cause the leaf to wilt and die. Blossoms. buds and other 
plant parts may be killed by the fungus. Wh ite patehes of mycelium are 
visible on green pods, espeeially those in eontact with ¡he soil surfaee (Fig. 
13). This patch usually is surrounded by a reddish-brown border. If low 
tem peratures and high humidity persist, the entire pod may be infeeted, 
shrivel and dry up (8). 

Control measures ¡nelude crop rotalion roc three yea rs; chemicals 8uch 
as Zineb, Maneb, Nabam or Captan (8); produet ion of pods free fro m soil 
contaet (46); and development of cultivars with an upright plant 
architecture and opeo plant canopy to improve air circu lation. Dry bean 
germplasm also should be screened to identify sou rces of resista nee, if 
ava ilable and practical as a control measure. 

Entyloma Leaf Smut 

Entyloma leaf smut of beans is eaused by a species of En/y /ama (30, 35, 
42). Entyloma leaf smut occurs in bean production regions ofCosla Rica, 
Dominica n Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala , Honduras and Nicaragua 
(30,35). En/y /ama pe/uniae Speg. oeeurs on beans in Argentina (43). The 
cam mo n na me frequently used foc smut in Latin America is carbón. 

En/y/Dma spp. cause a blister smut which is evident as dark-colored 
swellings on Ihe upper leaf surfaee. The swellings are filled with myeelia 
and teliospores of the fungu s (42). Lesio ns are round or oval, tirsl appear 
watersoaked but beco me gray-brown in color on Ihe upper leafsurfaee and 
gray-blue on Ihe lower Iear surfaee (Fig. 14). Lesions may coalesce and be 
delimiled by leaf veinlets (30). Infeclio n usually occu rs only on the primary 
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lea ves, or first and second sets of trifoliate leaves, and severe foliage 
infection of 40-60% may occur (35). 

Chemical control may be achieved by applying a seed treatment of 
Carboxin (5 g/ kg seed) or a foliar spray o f Benomyl (0.55 gfl ). Dry bean 
germplasm should be screened to identify sources of resistance, if available 
and practical as a control measure, 

Floury Leaf Spot 

Floury leaf spot of beans is caused by Ramularia phaseoli (Drummond) 
Deighton (41). The fungus occurs in Srazil (Minas Gerais and Espiri to 
Santo), Nicaragua, Colombia and Venezuela (4,5, 36,38.39), Ecuador, 
Honduras. Panama, Guatemala and the Dominican Republic (43). No 
estima tes of yield losses caused by it are available. 

Common names frequently used for floury leaf spot in Latin America 
inelude mancha harinosa, mancha farinhosa and mofo branco da fo lha. 

Ramu/aria phaseoli produces hyaline, generally non-septate conidia 
which are oval to lemon-shaped and measure 7-18 x 4-6.u (41) . 

Ramu/aria phaseoli produces a white growth (1-1.5 cm in diameter) of 
conidiopho res and conidia on the lower surface of leaves (Fig. 15). lt 

Fi g. 1 S- Lo wer leaf lesions caused by Ramularia phaseo li . 
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should not be confused wilh powdery mildew (Erysjphe polygoni) 
infecli ons, which usually are present only on the upper leaf surface. 
Chlorosis may occur on the upper leaf surface corres pond ing to the lower 
leaf lesions. ¡nfection generally appears first on older leaves and theo 
progresses onto new fo liage. Severe infections may cause premature 
defoliation (5, 41); however, this is not commonly observed, especially in 
Brazil. 

Chemical control resulls by applying Benomyl (0. 55 gi l) orThiophanale 
(2 gil). Dry bean germplasm should be screened to identify sources of 
resistance, if available and practical as a control mcasure. 

Gray Mold 

Gray mold ofbeans iscaused by Botrytjs cinerea Pers. ex Fries which has 
the perfect stage Botryotiniafuckehana (de Bary) Whetz. (25). The fungus 
can be a serious problem during periods of high moislure and low 
temperatures in various regions ofthe United Statesand Europe(25, 46). It 
is a minor palhogen in Brazil and seldom causes any significant damage (7). 
It also is reported in Peru, Trinidad , El Salvador(43) and Colombia (13). 

Common na mes frequently used for gray mold in Latin Amer;ca are 
moho gris, podredumbre gris and bolar cinzento. 

The fungus produces Iight brown mycelium and hyaline, oval conidia 12-
20 x 8-12.u in size (41). Apothecia (Fig. 16) and ascospores are formed by 
the perfeet stage ofthe fungus, which provides for variability in virulence of 
differenl strains and mating types (25). 

Infectio n usually occurs from seoescenl blossoms colonized by the 
fungus or al wounds on planl parts such as leaves, slems or pods (Fig. 17) 

Fig. 16 - Apothecium and co nidia produc
ed by Borr)'orinia fuckelialla. 

Fig. 17- (rightl Blossom 
colonization and pod 
¡nfection by gray mold. 
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and penetration occurs from an infection cushion (16). Symptoms appear 
as a water-soa ked gray-greenish area on the affected tissue which 
subsequently wilts and dies. Seedlings also may beco me wilted and die, but 
damage usually is limited 10 a watery soft rol of pods( 41 , 46). Black slroma 
and sclerolia (up to 4 mm in diameler) may be produced in infected tissue 
(25), and resemble lhose formed by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum. The fungus 
can be seed-borne (13). 

Conlrol measures include reduced plant densily , row width and 
irrigation frequency (20), and application of foliar fungicides. However, 
sorne slrains of lhe fungus are resislanl to fungicides (3, 25). Ory bean 
germplasm should be screened lo idenlify sources of resislance, if available 
and p ractical as a control measure. 

Gray Leaf Spot 

Gray leaf spot of beans is caused by Cercospora vanderysti P. Henn. 
which occurs in Venezuela, Cenlral America (43), Brazil (M inas Gerais and 
EspirilO Sanlo) (31, 36, 37, 39) and Colombia, usually al elevalionsgrealer 
than 1000 m where higb moisture and low to moderate temperature 
condilions persisl (32) . No eSlimales of yield losses are available. The 
common name frequently used for gray leaf SpOl in Lalin America is 
mancha gris. 

Symploms appear on the upper leaf surface as lighl green lO slightly 
chlorotic angular lesions (2-5 mm in diameler), usually delimiled by lhe 
veins and veinlels (Fig. 18). Lesions may coalesce and laler become covered 
by a fine powdery, grayish-white growlh of mycelium and spores. A dense 
gray mal of mycelium and spores subsequently forms on the lower leaf 
surface (Fig. 19) and is very diagnostic for the pathogen (32, 36). Severe 
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Fig. 18- Uppcr lea f lesions causcd 
by Cercospora wmdl!Ty:ui . 
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Fig. 20- Severe plant inIection by 
the gray lea ( spot fungus. 
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infeclions (Fig. 20) may cause premature defolialion. Symptoms may 
resemble those ofwhite leaf spot, especially during early stages ofinfection. 

Chemical control consists of Benomyl (0.55 gi l) and Copper Hydroxide 
(2.24 kg/ ha). Other conlrol measures inelude resistant or tolerant cultivars 
such as Rico 23, B.H. 4935 and Porto-Alegre-Vagem-Roxa (36). 

Phyllosticta Leaf Spot 

Phyllosticta leaf spot is caused by Phy lloslicla phaseolina Saccardo 
which is favored by high moislure and moderale temperature conditions 
(18,31 , 36). The fungus occurs in Brazil (15), Costa Rica, Nicaragua, El 
Salvador, Guatemala, Peru , Argentina, Puerto Rico (43) and the United 
States (18, 46). N o reports are available concerning yield losses. Common 
na mes frequently used for Phyllosticta leaf spot in Latin America include 
mancha de Phyllosticta and queima da folhagem. 

Phylloslicla phaseolina produces hyaline, one-<:elled pycnidiospores 
which are 4-6 x 2-3).1 in diameter. Pycnidia are 90).1 in d iameter (42). 

Symptoms generally appear only on mature lea ves as small water
soaked spots which may coalesce and enlarge lo 7-10 mm in diameter. 
Lesions have a light-eolored necrotic center and are surrounded by a rusly· 
brown margin o The center of old ¡esions may faJl out and leave a shot-hole 
appearance. Small , black pycnidia may develop throughout the lesion and 
along the margino Lesions may occur on petioles and stems and turn flower 
buds brown. Smalllesions (1 mm in diameter) with dark centers and reddish 
margins may develop on pods (18, 46). 

Control measures consist of foliar fungicides (46). Ory bean germplasm 
should be screened to identify sources of resislance, if available and 
practical as a control measure. 
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Powdery Mildew 

Powdery mildew of beans is caused by Erysiphe polygoni OC ex Merat. 
and is distributed worldwide. Infeetion is favored by moderate 
temperatures and humidity. However, it can be prevalent within a wide 
range of environmental eonditions (46). The pathogen seldom causes 
extensive damage in Latin American eountries sueh as Brazil and Costa 
Rica (12,31,36) but can seriously reduce yields in Peru (12). 

Common names frequently used for powdery mildew in Latin America 
include oidium, oidio, mildeo polvoso. cinza, ceniza and mildio 
pulverulento. 

The fungus produces hyaline eonidia in ehains on the leaf surfaee . The 
spores are ellipsoid, one-<:elled and measure 26-52 x 15-23).1 in size. 
Spherical blaek perithecia (I20JJ in diameter), uneommon in the tropies, 
eontain asei and ascospores whieh are 24--28 x 11-!3)J (41). 

Symptoms first appear as slightly darkened mottled spots on the upper 
leaf surface, whieh subsequently beeome eovered by circular growths of 
white, powdery mycelium (Fig. 21). The entire leaf and plant may beeome 
eovered by mycelium (Fig. 22), malformed, yellow and senesee premature
Iy. Stems and pods can be infeeted (Fig. 23), result ing in yield loss and seed 
transmission. Pods may be stunted, malformed or killed during severe 
epidemics. The fungus can be seed-borne (46), probably as spores on the 
seed eoat surfaee. 

Control measures inelude planting elean seed and using foliarehemicals 
sueh as sulfur, Dinocap (1.2 gfl) or lime-sulfur (10 mlfl). Concepcion (6) 
did not observe significant yield increases with ehemicals sueh as Benomy!. 
Resistant cultivars exist, but resistance is complicated by the existen ce of 
different physiologic races (45, 46). Sources of non race-specific resistance 
should be sought and utilized if practica!. 

White Leaf Spot 

White leaf spot of beans is caused by Pseudocercosporella albida (Matta 
& Bellia rd) combo nov. and recently has been observed in Guatemala (47) 
and in Colombian (H.F. Schwartz, personal observation) highland sites at 
elevations greater than 1500 m. No estimates of yield losses are available. 
The common name frequently used for white leaf spot in Latin America is 
mancha blanca. 

Symptoms appear first on the lower leaf surface of older lea ves as white 
angular spots (2-5 mm in diameter) restricted by the leaf veins. 
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Fig. 21 . Powdery mildtw 
lesions on bean leaf. 
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Fig. 23 . Pod ¡nfcelian by 
Erysiphe polygoni. 

Fig. 22 . Seven: plan l infeelian by ETI'syphe pofygoni. 
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Fig. 25 . ( Iert) M ¡}le{) lea f infec(ion by gray and while 
SpOI fungi. 

Angular white spots (Fig. 24) also may occur on the upper leaf surface 
and eventually enlarge and coalesce. Leaf necrosis and defoliation may 
occur (47). Symptoms dosel y resemble lhose of gray leaf spot, especialIy 
during lhe early stages of infeetion. Mixed infect ion by white and gray leaf 
spot has occurred in Colombia (Fig. 25). 

Yoshii and Aamodt(47) report that the following cultivars were resistant 
to infection in Guatemala: Mexico 114, Puebla 40-4, Puebla 41-1 , Puebla 
138, Puebla 151-B, Puebla 199, Aguasealientes-79, Miehoaean 31 , Arrox 1-
565 and R20 Antioquia 18. No other disease control methods have been 
investigated . 

Yeast Spot 

Yeast spot or seed pitting ofbeans is eaused by Nema/ospora coryli Peg!. 
and can be a seed produetion problem in Brazil (7 , 36), Costa Rica, 
Ecuador, Peru, the West Indies (43) and the United States (46). Its 
economie importanee varies from 10-100% yield loss due to its effeet on 
seed quality and commercial appeal, which may be greatly redueed, 
espeeialIy in lima bean produetion (46). Common names frequently used 
for yeast spot in Latin America are mancha de levadura and pústula 
bacteriana. 

Inseets, sueh as lhe southern green stinkbug (Nezara viridula (L.) , and 
Iygus bugs (Lygus hesperus Kngt. and L elisus Van Duzee), trsnsmit the 
causal organism and also may damage seeds direetIy from toxins seereted 
during the feeding proeess (46). Galli el al. (15) reported in 1963 that 
Nemalospora coryli aIso persists in weeds sueh as Cassia Dcciden/alis, 
Momordíca charan/ia, Bauhinea purpurea and Crolalaria sp. 
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The yeast organism produces a variable morphology in culture as 
elliptical cells 6-10)' wide by 8-14)' long predominate initially, followed by 
mature spherical cells 20)' in diameter and mycelium-like strands which 
measure 2.5-3.5)' in width by 90-140)' in length. Nematospora coryli grows 
in culture at temperatures between 15°_ 40°C, but 25°- 30°C is more 
favorable for infection (46). 

Symptoms appear after ioseets feed on pods, puneture the dcveloping 
seeds and transfer fungal propagules to the wouod si tes. The spores 
germinate and infeet the seeds, includiog the embryonie eotyledonary 
lea ves, thereby produeiog irregular, slightly sunkeo lesions about I mm in 
diameter. The Iesions may be rose, tao or brown (7,36,41). 

Cootrol measures eoosist of eliminatiog weed hosts and eontrolling 
inseet populations (46). 

Additional Pathogens 

Other fungi are reported to be pathogens of beans (Phaseolus speeies) 
aod are not discussed in this book . Sorne of these organisms are listed in 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. Additlonal fungal patholens of beans. :::r 

'" "O 
¡;; 
~ 

Palhogen Planl Symptoms Lit. Ciled ce 

Acrosrolagmus spp. IJ 

Arisros/am a oeconomicwn Sacc. Lcaf Spat 46 

As/eroma phaseoli Brun. Leaf, Pod Spot 46 

Bo'ryodipfodia Iheobromae Seed Decay 13 

Brachysporium pisi Oud . Leaf Spa! 34 
(perhaps a Curvulario sp.) 

Cephalosporium gregalum Allington and Chamberlain Slem ROl 46 
Ctralophorum se/asum Kirchn. 46 

~ Chaetomium indicum Cda. 46 a> 
Chephalosporium gregolum Al!. & Chambo Stem ROl 42 
Cladosporium o/bum Dows. 46 
Cfadosporium herharum Pers. ex Fr. Pod, Seed, Leaf SpO! 34 
ColletOfrichum trunco/um (Schw.) Andrus and Maare POO , Slem Spot 41 
Corlicum sa/manic%, Berk. & Br. Plan: ROl 42 
Curvularia spp. Leaf Spat, secondary 42 
Dendrophoma spp. 2 
Dimerium grammodes (Kze.) Garman Leaf Spot. secondary 42 
( Pufodiellu perisporioides (Berle & Cu rt.) S peg.) 

Dipfodia nalolens is P. Evans Secd con taminant 46 
Diplodia phaseolina Sacc. Pod Spot 46 
EIsinoe dolichi Jenkins. Bitanc, and Cheo Leaf S pot (Scab) 41 



~ ..., 

Elsinoe phasl'Oli Jenkins 

Epicoccum negleclum Desm. 
Fusarium cu/mOTum (W . G. Sm.) Sacc. 

Fusarium equiseti (eda.) Sacc. 

Fusorium IOleritium Nees 
Fusarium macroCt!TDS Wr. and Reinkiog 

Fusorium roseum Lic. . 

Fusarium Jf'mileClum Berle & Rav. 

Fusarium \'Osinfecwm Atlc. . 

Gfeosporium corallinum (Peyl.) Sacc. and Trav. 

Glomerefla cíngulo/a (S Ion.) Spau!d and Schrenlc.. 

flelmimh osporium viClOriae Meehan and Murphy 

Helerosporium spp . 

H)'pochnus rentrifugus (Lev.) Tul. 

Hypochnus Cucumeris Frank. 

úplOsphaeria phaseolorum Ell. and Ev. 

Macrospori,¡m communt Rab. 

Macrosporium consor/iale Theum. 

(Slemphylium consortia/e Theum.) 

Mocrosporium Jeguminis phaseoli P. Heno. 

Mocrosporium phaseoli Faul. 

Microsphaera diffusa Cke. and Pk . 

Microsphaera tupharbiat (Pk .) Berk. and Curto 

Monilia spp. 

Leaf Spot (Scab) 

Leaf S pot 

Stem Rot 

Damping off 

Stem Canker 

Pods 

Pod Decay 

Pod Spot 

SOO¡y Leaf Spot 

Damping off 
Slem Disease 

Leaf Spot 

Lcaf Spot 

41 

46 
42 

42 

42 

46 
46 
42 

46 
46 
46 
46 
46 

46 
46 
46 
46 
46 
46 
46 

46 
34 
46 

13 . 

'-. (conti nued) ) 
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~ 
<Xl 

Pathogen 

Mycena c¡¡ricolor (Berk:. & Cun.) Sacc. 

M ycorrhizal fungi 

Mycosphaere/Ja phaseo/icola (Desm.) ldeta. 

Myrmaecium roridum T ode 

Nfe/rea spp. 

Nigrospora spp. 

Periconia pycnospora Fr. 

Peslololiopsis spp. 

Peyronelfaea spp. 

Phakopsora vignae (Bres.) Arth. 

(Phakopsora pacnyrhizi Sydow) 

(Physopella concors Arth.) 

PIJoma (erres"is Hans. 

Phylfachora phaseoli (P. Heno.) Th. and Syd. 

Phyllosricro noackiana AH. 

Phylloslicla phaseolorum Sacc. and Speg. 

Physarum cinereum (Batsch) Pers. 

Phy ropluhora cactorum (Leb. and Cohn) Schroet. 

PhYlophthora capsici Leon. 

Pleiochaeta setosa (Kirchn.) Hughes 

Pleospora herbarum (Ders. and Fr.) Rab. 
(Stemphylium bOlryosum Wallr.) 

n 
:::r 
'" 'O 

Plant Symptoms Lit, Cíted 
(; 
~ 

<Xl 

Leaf Spat 42 
Root Parasitism 46 
Leaf Spat 46 
Pod Oisease 42 

42 
Pod Decay 14 
Pod Diseasc 42 

11 
13 

Lea! Rust (Soybean Rust) 46 

Secondary ROOI ROl 46 
Leaf SpO! (Ta r Spot) 34 
Leaf Spot 42 
Leaf S pot (Ochraceous Spot) 46 

46 
46 

Leaf and Pod Spot (Brown Spot) 24 
Leaf SpOI 34 



Pul/ularia pullulan.J (de By) Berkho uI . Seed S pOl 34 
Pythium anandrum Drechs. 34 
Pylhium arrhenomall~.J Drechs. RooI ROl 34 
Pythium helicoides Drechs. RooI ROl 34 
Pyrhium o ligandrum Drechs. Ro ol ROl, Pod ROl 34 
Pylhium rostratum 8uII. RooI ROl 34 
Pylhium vexan$ d By 34 

Rhizocronia dimorpha Mall.. Planl ROl 42 
Rhizoclonia ferrugena M all.. 46 
RJ¡izopus nigrican.J Ehrenberg Pod Rol 41 

-1>0 Rhizopus stolonifer (Ehr. ex Fr.) Lind Sofl ROl 34 
W 

Rhizopus trilid K. Sailo Soft ROl 34 
Scferophoma p ha.Jf'oli Karak Pod SPOI 46 
Seplorio phaseoli M aubl. Leaf Spot 42 
Sphaerolheca humuli var. fuligineo (Schlecht.) Salmon. 46 
Sragono.Jpora pha.J~oli Dearn. Leaf Spot 34 
Slagono.Jpora hortensis Sacc. and Malbr . Leaf S pot 34 "TI 

Stemph)'lium bouyosum Wallr. Leaf S pot 42 " :;) 

Uromycesfabae (Pers.) O by Rust 46 ce 
!!!. 

Verm icularia poly tricha Cke. 46 
" Verlicil/ium albo·alrum Reinke & Berth. Ro ot, Shoot Disease 42 2! 
:::r 
O ce 

'" :;) 
<JI 
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Chapter 9 

Common and Fuscous Blights 

Introduction 

Common blight caused by Xanthom onas phaseoli (E. F.Sm.) Dows. and 
fuscous blight caused by X. phaseoli varo fuscans (Burk.) Starr and Burk. 
are major bacterial diseases of dry beans. The two organisms are found 
freq uently in association and are reported to occur in many bean 
production regions of the world (13, 26, 27, 47, 5 l. 62, 8 1, 92). 

Yield losses due to each pathogen are difficult to estimate beca use their 
symptoms are similar. Common and fuscous blight bacteria frequently 
occur together in a field and probably on !he same plant. increasing the 
diffículty of associating yield losses with a specific pathogen. 1 n 1967, at 
least 75% of Miehigan's 650,000 acres of Navy beans were damaged by 
common and fuseous blights, with 10-20% yield reduetions (2). 

Wallen and J aekso n (82) reported a 38% yield loss in Ontarlo, Canada 
due to common and fuscous blight in two years of field trials. Aeri"l infra
red photographic surveys suggested that losses for the bean crop grown in 
Ontario ranged from 1252 tons in 1970 to 218 tons in 1972(39,82). Yield 
losses estimated at 22% and 45 % have been obtai ned by natural and 
artificial infections, respectively, in Colombia (88). Economic surveys, 
based upon field observations in the same region, estimaled yield losses of 
13% due to common and fuscous blight bacteria (50). 

Hosts inelude Phaseolus vulgaris, P. coceineus, P. mungo, P. aureus. P. 
acutifolius. P. aconitifolius. P. angularis, Lablab niger, Sl rophoslyles 
helvula, Glyeine maJi. Slizolobium deeringianum, Lupinus polyphyllus, 
and Vigna sinensis (77, 92). 

Common na mes frequently used for eommon bacteria l blight in Latin 
America ¡nelude bacteriosis, añublo bacterial comun, tizó n comun and 
cresta mento bacteriano. 
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Etiology 

Laboratory isolations and purifications are necessary to distinguish the 
two organisms. The only significant character which distinguishes X. 
phaseoli from X. phaseoli var. juseans is the produetion of a diffusible 
brown pigment (melanin) by the latter on a medium containing tyrosine 
(36). Pigment-producing isolates tend to be more virulent than those 
unable to produce the pigment (6); however, the pigment may not be 
essential for pathogenicity. Dye (30) concJuded that there was Iittle 
justifieation for separating X. phaseoli from X. phaseoli var.fuscans, sinee 
pigment production is common in Xanthomonas species not pathogenie to 
beans and may not even be a stable eharaeter (4). 

Xanrhomonas phaseoli has been deseribed according to the foJlowing 
biochemical, physical and physiologieal eharaeteristics: It produces single 
ceJls which are straight rods and motile by means of a polar OageUum. It is 
gram negative and strictly aerobie. It produces a yeUow pigment due to a 
non-water soluble eacotenoid and a mueoid growth on nutrient glueose 
agar. Aeid is produced as a metabolic by-product when ceUs grow on med ia 
containing arabinose, g1ucose, mannose, galaetose, trehalose oreeJlabiose. 
lt also causes proteolysis of milk (31). 

8 0th organisms grow weJl on potato dextrose, nutrient and yeast
extract-<lextrose caleium carbonate agars. The latter medium is used most 
commonly and consists of 10 g yeast extract, 10 g dextrose, 2.5 g calcium 
carbonate and 20 g agar in lliter distilled water (56). A relatively selective 
medium has been developed for isolaling Xanthomonas sp . (40) and X. 
campes Iris (60), but X. phaseoh and X. phaseoli var.juscans grow only in 
these media when mass-streaked onto the plate. 

Epidemiology 

X. phaseoli and X. phaseoh varo juscans are warm temperature 
pathogens in contrast to Pseudomonas phaseolicola wh ieh is a cool 
temperature pathogen (34). Common and fuscous blight bacteria cause 
more severe damage to plants at 28°C than at lower temperatures (44, 49). 
X. pilaseoh grows best in vilro at 28°_ 32°C, and growth declines gradually 
as temperature is lowered. At 16°C Jittle growth oceurs. Detailed 
meteorological and microcJimatological data are not available to 
determine the factors that influence development of bacterial blight 
epidemics. In general, however, common blight epidemics are fav ored by 
high temperature and high humidity (75). 
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Plant pathogenic bacteria can survive adverse environmental co ndi tions 
and extended absence of host plants in the field by several means, One of 
the most effeetive means is on or within infeeted bean seed, Seed 
transmissio n of X. phaseoli has been known since 1872 (66, 69), Bacteria 
have been recovered from Ihree (5), 10 (92) and 15 (7 1, 72)-year old bean 
seed , Such seed-borne isolates normally are viable and virulent when 
recovered from seed (56, 57, 59, 70), 

Seed lots can be assayed for the presence of bacteria by incubation in 
water or a liquid medium which Ihen is inoculated into susceptible plants 
by injection, watersoaking (67) or vacuum infiltration (80), Saettler and 
Perry (59) assayed 101 Navy bean seed lots for internal contamination with 
X. phaseoli and X. phaseoli var.fuscans, Approximately 35% ofthese were 
eontaminated with X. phaseoli. 13% with X. phaseoli var.fuscans and 52% 
wilh both organisms, Wallen el al, (83) sampled 23 seed lots from Ontario, 
Canada and isolated virulent cultures of X. phaseoli vaL Juscans from 
more than 50% of the samples, The minimum level of primary inoculum 
required to incite an epidemic is not known bU! should be detennined for 
vacious cultural and environmental conditions. 

Short tenn survival within healthy-appearing bean plants can occur 
duting a growing season (76), and bacterial numbers can increase on 
symptomless leaves (86), Both X. phaseoli and Xphaseoli var.fuscans can 
survive between growing seasons in temperate lones within infested bean 
debris (64,69), Survival occurs in bean debris placed on top ofbut not 20 
cm below the soil surface, and survival is greater under dry than under 
moist environmental conditions. Bacteria are recovered from the soil up lO 
six weeks after burial, but Schusler (64) speculated thal survival occurred 
in infested plant debris, 

Sutton and Wallen (75) could not isolale X. phaseoli from soil in which 
infected plants had been grown. Schuster and Coyne (70) believe that 
survival in the tropies may be greater than in temperate zones beca use of 
Ihe opportunities to continually increase populations and to possibly 
survive as epiphytes on perennial hosts. Studies are needed lo determine 
the extent of X. phaseoli and X. phaseoli vaL Juscans survival in infested 
plant debris and soil under tropical eonditions. 

Although plant pathogenic bacteria do not form spores, many are 
tolerant lO desiccation and can survive extended dry conditions X . 
phaseoli produces an extracellular polysaecharide inculture and in the host 
plant (42). lt can survive in this exudate for prolonged periods under varied 
environmental conditions (87). 
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The bacteria obviously can be dissem inated quite effectively on and 
within bean seed. Plants grown from infected seed frequently bea r lesions 
on the cotyledons, nodes or primary leaves which serve as initia l ce nters for 
pathogen spread during favorable environmental conditions (92). 1 nfected 
seed or infes ted plant debris may be present within bea n cuJl pi les and can 
serve as initial sites for disease development (7). Infested bean straw residue 
present in field s can provide another locus from which bacteria may be 
disseminated to susceptible plants (69). 

Secondary spread of common and fu scous blight bacteria is made easier 
with rain accompanied by wind (92), wind-blown soils (11), possibly by 
irrigation water (74), and by insects such as the white fly (55). Common and 
fuscous blight bacteria can survive on the bodies of insects and be 
transmitted to wouods caused by leaf-feediog insects such as Diaprepes 
abbreviata and Cer% ma ruficornis (41). Sorne bacterial pathogens such 
as Pseudom onas glycinea are spread within aerosols (79), but this has not 
beeo reported for X. phaseoli or X. phaseoli var. Juscans. 

Plant Infection and Symptomatology 

Xanthomonas phaseoli and X. phaseoli var. Juscans induce identical 
symptoms on leaves, stems, pods and seeds. Leaf symptoms initiaJly appear 
as water-soaked spots on the undersides of lea ves or leanets (Fig. 1). These 
spots then enlarge irregularly, and adjacent lesions frequently coa lesce. 
Infected regions appear flaccid , are encircled by a na rrow zo ne of lemon
yeJlow tissue, later turn brown and necrotic (Fig. 2) and may be so 
extensive (Fig. 3) as to cause defoliation or stem girdle (92). 

Blight bacteria enter lea ves through natural openings such as Slomata 
and hydathodes, or through wounds (92). The bacteria then invade 
intercellular spaces , causing a gradual dissolutio n of (he middle lamella. 
The bacteria may enter the stem through stomata of ,he hypoco tyl and 

Fig. I ~ Waler-soaked spots caused by leaf 
infec¡ion of common and fuscous blight. 
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Fig. 2- Common blighl lesions showing 
lemon yeUow and necrot ic symptoms. 



Fig. ). Sc\'cre fo liage infection by common 
bac terlal bhght. 

Common and Fuscous Blights 

Fig. 4- S tL'1ll gi rd le and bn:akagc ca uscd by 
common bactcri ;¡; 1 bliglu . 

epieotyl aod reaeh vascular elements from infeeted lea ves or eotyledons. 
Presence of a sufficient number of bacte ria in the xylem tissue may ca use 
plaot wiltiog by pluggiog the vessels or disiotegratioo of the eell walls. X 
phaseoli does nol induce systemic infection in al! Phaseolus vulgaris 
eu ltivars (35). Stem gird le or joint rot may develap at the eotyledoaary 
oode, espeeially in plants that originated from infeeted seed , and cause the 
plaot to break (92) (Fig. 4). 

P od lesions appear as water-soaked spots whieh gradually enlarge, 
beco me dark and red aod slightly sunken. Ir infeetion oeeurs during pod 
and seed development, infeeted seed may rot or shri vel (Fig. 5). Common 
and fuseous blight bacteria are harbored both with in the seed and on the 
seed coa!. They eoter pod sutures from the vascula r system of the pediee! 
and pass ioto the fuoieulu s through the raphe leading into the seed coa!. 
The mieropyle also may serve as a poi nt of entry into the developing seed . 
Direet penelration through the seed eoat has not been reported , but it may 
oeeur. I f bacteria enter through the funieulu s, only the hilum may beco me 
d iseolo red . Seed infeetio n is diffieult to see when seeds a re dark in co lor. 

Fig. 5- Pod and s~d infcetion by common bactenal 
bhgh l. 
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but it is ev ident as butter-yel!ow spots on wh ite or light-<:olored seeds (59, 
92). Seedlings which develop rrom infected seed may sustai n damage to the 
growing tip and be ki l!ed (snake head) or st unted (92). 

A bean plant may be more susceptible to infection by common blight 
bacteria if prev iously iTÚected by a nother pathogen. Panzer and Nick eson 
(48) demonstra ted that common blight is more severe in the presence of 
bean com mon mosaie virus, part ieularly late in !he season. Hedges (37) 
found that the virus persisted in cultures of X phaseoli for six weeks. Diaz 
Polanco (28) also showed that a synergistic effect existed between X 
phaseoli and Ma crophomina phaseolina infection of bea n leaves. 

Symptoms of X phoseoli are not significantly different from those 
caused by X phaseoli vaL Juscans. Zaumeyer and Tho mas (92) observed 
that X. phaseoli va r.juscans may cause a slight hypertrophy and dark ening 
of the stem at the point of artificial inoculation of you ng seedlings. Severe 
plant symptoms can occur from inoculations of fuscous blight bacteria (33, 
92). However, in oculations with mixed inocula of fuscous and cornmon 
blight bacteria can induce more severe symptoms than observed with 
individual inoculations (32). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Cultural practices often utilized to reduce eommon blight are the use of 
pathogen-free seed, proper crop rotation and deep pl owing (92). C lea n or 
certified seed ca n be produced in a region free of the pathogen or where 
erwi ronmenta l conditions are unfavorable for disease development. Crop 
rotation with plants not susceptible to blight can reduce or eliminate blight 
bacteri a in bean debris within a field. Such recornmendations can, 
however, prove difficult for Latin American producers with smal! land 
holdings and limited economic resources. 

Control by Chemicals 

Various chemicals have beeo applied as a seed treatment or foliage 
protectant to control commo n blight befare moderate to severe ¡nfeetian is 
a pparenl. They have controlled fol iage infeetion effectively, although yield 
¡ncreases have been minimaL Such compou nds ¡nelude basic Copper 
Sulfate (29), Copper Hydroxíde and potassi um (hydroxymethyl) 
methyldithiocarbamate or Bunem a (85). Streptomycin has given ma rginal 
control in the laboratory and fi eld and is translocated within the plant but 
not into develo ping seeds (45 , 46, 54). H owever, antibiotics shou ld not be 
foliar1y applied since resistant bacterial mutants may be induced . 
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Control by Plant Resistance 

Isolales of X. phaseoli have been shown lo differ in virulence wilhin and 
belween geographical localions from which lhey were coHecled (68). 
SchuSler and Coyne (65) found isolales from inIecled bean seed from 
Colombia were much more virulenl lhan slandard North American 
isolales. Other isolates from Uganda were found 10 be about as virulent as 
the Colombian iso lates (72). Isolates with even greater virulence have since 
been identified (33, 89). H owever, lhese differences may be complicated by 
varialions in inoculation methods, age of isolates, and other factors. 
Differences in pathogenicity also can exist between sub-isolates talcen from 
individual slocle cultures of X. phaseo/i (12. 73). Pathogenic variation 
occurs also in X. phaseo/i var. fuscans isolates (33). 

Vari ous methods of inoculation have been used and ¡nelude: 

sticleing the cotyledon or cotyledonary node with a needle or scalpel 
dipped in inoculum (3, 8) 
rubbing lhe second trifoliate lea ves with a cotton swab soaleed with a 
carborundum-inoculum mixture (12) 
soaleing leaves with waler-inoculation at high pressure (3,63) 
using vacuum infiltration on lea ves (80) 
pricleing lea ves with a multiple needle cushion (1, 53) 
clipping lea ves with seissors dipped in inoculum (32, 84). 

[noculum concentrations can influence the disease reaction. Optimum 
concentralions are reported to be in the range belween lO' lO lOS cells / ml 
(24, 32, 53). 

Phaseo/us vu/garis cultivars and breeding materials have been noted lo 
vary in lheir reaction lo infcction by common and fuscous blight bacteria 
(Fig. 6). Immunity to infection has not been found, but many lines are 
resistant (referred to as tolerant by earJier worleers) to infection, with little 
ir any yield loss. However, bacteria can survive in this resistant tissue 

Fig. 6· Varialion shown by 
P}¡oJeollls vulgans germplasm 
for ils res istance 10 infec lion by 
comman blighl bacteria (sus
ceptible tef!. res istan! righl) . 
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without incit ing disease sym ptoms (61). In general, beans are more 
susceptible to infection after the start of the blossoming or reproductive 
stage of plant development (17, 20, 24). M ost workers inoculate plants 
during flowering and evaluate three to four weeks later. However, 
inoculations at three to four weeks after planting may be more effective in 
the tropies if germplasm is quite variable for its maturity, growth habit and 
adaplation (10, 84). In addition, Coyne and Schuster (18) reported a 
differential leaf and pod reaction to infection by X. phaseoli which was 
conferred by different genes. Therefore, time of evaluation and disease 
rating sea les must be designed carefully to account for the previously 
mentioned factors (58). 

Schuster (63) first reported that Phaseo/us acutifolius (tepary bean) was 
resistant to X. phaseoli. Honma (38) then used the tepary bean as a source 
of resistance to incorporate in Phaseolus vulgaris. Ceyne and co-workers 
(16, 22) surveyed more than 1,000 plant introduction (P.I.) lines for 
resistance lo comman and fuscous blight ¡nfeetian in the field . 

The following Phaseo /us vu/garis lines and cultivars had a high degree of 
resistance: P.l. 163117 (accession from India), P.l. 167399 and P .l. 169727 
(accessions from Turkey), P.l . 197687 (accession from Mexico), P.l. 
207262 and ICA-Guali (accessions from Colombia) and Great Northcrn 
(G .N.) Neb raska No. I selection 27. Yosh ii er al. (90) reported that P .I. 
282086 and P .1. 313343 had resistant foliage, but the former had 
suscept ible pods. P. acutifolius "Tepary Bufr' (16) and P.l. 169932(90) had 
high degrees of resista nce with no symptoms observed . Some P. coccineus 
lines also were quite resistant, but less so than Tepary (16). 

These resistant materials have been tested al various locations and 
exposed to more virulent bacterial isolates than originally used. Thus, 
while G.N. Nebraska No. I selection 27 and P . I. 207262 al so were resistant 
to Brazilian isolates of X. phaseo/i and X. phaseo/i varo fuscans (9), the 
former was susceptible to Colombian and Ugandan isolates of X. phaseo/i 
(65, 71). P.I. 207262 also was susceptible to a Colombian isolate of X. 
phaseoli and moderately susceptible to sorne X. phaseo/i var. fuscans 
isolates (33). Poor plant adaptation to tropica l growing condit ions in 
Colombia inhibited the expression of resistance by Jules and P.I. 207262 
(10, 84). until their resistance was transferred to agronomically adapted 
and susceptible backgrounds. 

I nherita nce of common blight resistance recently has been reviewed (17, 
43 , 91) . H onma (38) made Ihe interspecific cross betwee n resistant 
Phaseo /us acutifo/ius "Tepary 4" and susceptible P. vu/garis and found 
that rcsistance was quantitatively inherited . Coyne el al. (23) further 
studied inheritance of the resistant selections crossed to an early-maturing 
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susceptible cultivar G.N. 1140. The resista nt reaction was inherited 
quantitatively and linked to delayed flowering under a long photoperiod 
and high temperature (24). 

The late-maturing G.N. Tara and Jules (14, 15) and early-maturing 
Valley (19) cultivars were derived from the cross with G.N. 1140. They 
possess resistance to common blight in temperate regions of lhe U nited 
States. G.N. Starr in an early maturing cultivar derived from six 
backcrosses of P. 1. 165078 (tolerant to Corynebacleriurn f1accurnfaciens) 
to G.N . Nebraska #1 sel. 27 (tolerant to X. phaseoli), resulting in resistance 
to both bacterial pathogens (21). Coyne el al. (24, 25) report that the cross 
between G.N. 1140 and G.N. Nebraska #1 sel. 27 exhibited partial 
dominance for susceptibility. This inheritance also was reported by 
Pompeu and Crowder (52) for similar crosses between G .N. Nebraska #1 
sel. 27 and susceptible parents. Crosses between resistant P.1. 207262 and 
susceptible cultivars such as G.N. 1140 revealed that the resistant re.ction 
w.s completely dominant in the F¡ (20). Transgressive segregation has 
been observed in these crosses (24,25,52,78) and should allow breeders to 
increase the levels of resistance within promising germplasm. 
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Halo Blight 

Introduction 

Halo blighl of beans is caused by lhe baclerium Pseudomonas 
phaseolicola (Burk .) Dows. The baelerium is dislribuled worldwide and is 
fo und in many regions ofLalin Ameriea wilh moderale lemperalures, sueh 
as soulhern Chile and Brazil (6,20). Yield losses of 23-43 % have oeeurred in 
researeh fields in M iehigan (63). The palhogen can infeel various planl 
species ineluding Phaseolus acu/ifolius. P. angularis, P. brac/ea/us. P. 
coccineus, P. luna/us, P. polyan/hus, P. polys/achyus, P. radia/uso P. 
vulgaris. Glycine max, ?ueraria hirsuta and P. /hunbergiana (82, 9 J) . 

Common na mes frequently used for halo blighl in Latin Amenea inelude 
añublo de halo, mancha de halo, tizón de halo, hielo amarillo, creslamenlo 
bacteriano aureolado, crestamento bacteriano de halo and mancha 
aureolada . 

Etiology 

Pseudomonas phaseolicola exhibils lhe follo wing eharaelerislics: Cells 
are single, straighl rods whieh are mOlile due lO multitriehous flagella . The 
bacterium is gram negative, strictly aerobic and does nol require growth 
fae lors. Poly-B-hydrox ybutyrale is nol aecumulaled as an inlraeellular 
carbon reserve. Cultures produce diffusa ble /luoreseent pigmenls, 
parlieularly in iron-<leficienl media. Arginine dihydrolase is absenl (19). 
The bacterium does nol utilize glutarate, meSo-lartrate, DL-glycerate, 
isoascorbate, betaive, erythritol, sorbitol , meso-inositol or N-caproate. It 
does ulil ize D-glueonate, L (+) arabinose, suerose, sueeinate, DL- ~ -OH 

bUlyrale, lransaeonitale, L-serine, L-alanine and p-hydroxybenzoale (44. 
64). 

The oplimum growlh lemperalure is 200
- 23°C, and lhe baelerium 

produces white to cream colonies on agar with a bluish hue which may be 
aeeom panied by a green Ouoreseenl pigment (86). 
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Bacterial eells can survive liquid nitro gen storage at -172°C for 30 
months with no alteration of pathogenieity (46). 

Epidemiology 

P phaseolicola survives in infec!ed seeds and plant residue on the soil 
surface until environmental conditions become favorable for infection 
(71). P. phaseolicola survived for nine months after passage through sheep 
whieh eonsumed infested plant debris (77). The pathogen enters plan!s 
through wounds or stomata during periods of high relative humidity or free 
moisture (63,83,91). Light intensity may influenee the plant and the nature 
of its response to P. phaseolicola (39). 

P. phaseolicola multiplies rapidly on or near the surfaee of lesions in the 
presenee of dew. It is disseminated between lea ves and plan!s by splash 
dispersal and winds during periods of rainfall. The baeterium has 
tremendous disease potential, since a dazeo infected seeds per hectare, 
distributed al random, are sufficient to start a general epidemic under 
favorable environmental eonditions (83). Halo blight ineidence was 
observed to be lower in beanl maize association than in bean rnonoculture 
(40). This implies that Ihe maize may have served as a physical barrier to 
bacterium spread throughout the associated cropping. 

Halo blight symptoms may develop in six to lO days at 24° - 28°C, and 
may be delayed Iwo or three days al higher temperatures (91). Halo 
expression is more eommon at 16° - 20°C than at 24° - 28°C (50). Halo 
symptoms usually do not develop above 28°C, although small and 
numerous water-soaked lesions still may be evident (91). 

Symptomatology 

Three to five days after infeetion, small water-soaked spots appear, 
generally on the lower leaf surface (48). A halo of greenish-yellow tissue 
appears later around the perimeter of th is water-soaked area (Fig. 1). The 

Fig. 1- Symploms of halo blight infection 0(1 

lcave s. 
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stem and pods also may become infected during asevere epidemie (Fig. 2) 
and produce typieal greasy spot symptoms (Fig. 3). When infectionoccurs 
throughout the vascular system, tissue adjaeent to veins and especially 
branehes appears wateT-soaked and has a reddish discoloration. Stem 
girdle or joint rot occurs at nodes above the cotyledons when infeetion 
originates from contaminated seed. Infeeted pods eommonly exhibit 
brown or red water-soaked spots, and developing seed may rot or be 
shrivelled and discolo red (91). Water-soaked lesions can appear three days 
afler inoculation of detached pods placed in water Or nutrient solution (55). 

Zaumeyer and Thomas (91) report a snakehead symptom, in which 
injury or destruction of the growing tip may appear after infected seed is 
planted . Regardless of the plant part infected , it is common to observe a 
light cream or si lver-<:olored exudate produced by the pathogen at lesion 
si tes (Fig. 4). 

Fig. 3·G reasy spot symplom produced by hal o Fig. 4- Bacterial exudate produced by 
blight ¡nfection on pods. P~'etldomf)noJ phauolicola. 
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Fig. 5· Systemic plant chlorosis 
causcd by halo blighl bacteri al 
inrection. 

System ic plant chlorosis with leaf yellowing and malformation (Fíg. 5) 
also may develo p without mueh external ínfectíon (90). Hildebrand and 
Schroth (35) have isolated P. phaseolicola from sueh lea ves. This systemíc 
chlorosis is more pronouneed and uniform at about 20°C (9, 91). Thisand 
the typieal halo symptom are due to a non host-speeifie tox in produeed by 
the baeterium during infeetíon (14,38,82). This toxin has been identified as 
phaseolotoxin, whieh has the main functional phytotoxin caHed N J
Phosphosulfamylornithine (45). 

Patil el al. (54) found an ultraviolet-induced mutant which was unable to 
produce loxin, and neither induced typícal halos nor invaded the plant 
systemieally. Subsequent tests have confínned lhat toxin production ís 
necessary for pathogenicity (22). The toxin may suppress produclion of 
anlibacterial phytoalexins such as phaseollin, phaseollinisoflavan, 
coumeslrol and kievitonc (23). AIso there is a buildup of melhionine in the 
halo region, and Patel and Walker (50) suggest that the toxin interferes 
wilh the urea cyele. Ammonia productíon has been associated wilh the 
plant reaction to toxin production by the bacterium (47), but researchers 
do nOI agree on whelher it plays a major role in lhe plan!'s response to 
infection. P. phaseolicola is known lo produce hemicellulases which 
degrade host cell wall material s during pathogenesis (42). 

Lesion size may be increased by prior infection from the rust fungus, 
Uromyces phaseoli (89). Lesion numbers also have been increased by 
inoculatíon with a mixture of P. phaseolicola and Achromobacter sp. (43). 
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Control by Cultural Practices 

Since Ihe pathogen survives between growing seasons in bean tissue on 
the soil surface (71), deep plowing and crop rotat ion are advocated to 
reduce initial inoculum pressure(91). It also is advisable to remove infested 
debris (sanitation) from fields in Latin America. Walker and Patel (83) 
report there is no evidence that halo blight is spread by cultivation 
equipment in infected bean fields in tempera te lones. However, movement 
through infected beans in field s should be delayed until free moist ure has 
dried from the foliage. 

The use of pathogen-free seed grown under conditions unfavorable to 
the organísm is important in reducing the amouol of ¡nitial inoculum 
within a field (91). Because seed can be contaminated by any bacteria 
present in powdered plant tissue (25, 27), such dust should be removed 
from the seed by thorough cleaning after threshing. Contaminated seed 
also can be treated with chemicals or antibiotics 10 destroy bacteria present 
on the seed coat surface (28, 59, 91), but it is seldom effective against 
internally-borne bacteria. 

While currentteehnology does not eradicate bacteria inside the seed coat 
or embryo, contaminated seed may be identified by exposure to ultraviolet 
light when a bluish-white fiuorescence is evident. Wharton (88) reported 
that 20% of seeds exhibiting fiuorescence contained P. phaseolicola, while 
1 % of non-fiuorescing seeds contained the bacterium. Since other 
organisms can elicit this response, Parker and Dean (49) stated that this test 
was not definitive but could identify potentially contaminated seed lots 
which then could be evaluated using more critical and specific Jaboratory 
procedures. 

[n the United States, clean seed production is a major method IOcontrol 
halo blight. Clean seed production in [daho depends upon: 

field inspection for visible evidenee of infection 
laboratory inoculation of susceptible pods with 
preparations from seed lot5 
serological evaluation of seed-borne rnicroorganisms 
establishment of quarantines to prevent importation of bean seed 
from areas where the pathogen exists (4, 5). 

[f the bacterium is detected in a seed lot, the seed is not certified and 
hence is not planted by progressive growers. Despite such precautions, 
irrigalion practices and j or environmental conditions in the region can 
favor pathogen development and epidemics occurred during 1963-1967 (3, 
5). 
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Control by Chemicals 

Halo blighl has been controlled chemically using Bordeaux Mixture, 
Copper Oxychloride, Copper Sulfale, Cupric Oxide, Slreplomycin 
Sulfale, and Dihydrostreplo mycin Sulfale (33 , 56, 78, 91) . H owever, 
control ma y nOI always be effective or praclicaL Such chemicals are 
applied by ground or aerial spray equipment on a weekly or biweekly basis 
al lhe rale of 200-400 g/IODO m', or al firsl f10wer and pod sel allhe rale of 
0. 1% a.i./675 l / ha, lO prevenl spread and developmenl of halo blighl on 
lea ves and pods (33, 63, 78). 

Ralph (56) reporled Ihal a 0.2% Streplomycin soak for Iwo hours 
eliminaled transmission of halo blight bacteria in contaminated seed but 
reduced plant emergence more than 20% of that obtained from waler
soaked controls. Hagedorn (28) found that StreplOmycin seed trealmenl 
was nol always beneficial, a hhough Ihe chemical appeared 10 afford so me 
residual proleclion against subsequenl planl infeclion. Taylor and Dudley 
(79) reduced 98% of Ihe primary infeclion from infeCled seed when il was 
slurry-trealed wilh Slreplomycin (2.5 g a. i./ kg seed) or Kasugamycin (O. 25 
g a. i. / kg seed). S treptomycin-resislanl mUlants have been oblained in vitra 
bUI oflen were not pathogenic or did not survive in bean lissue (59). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Pathogenic variation occurs in P. phaseolicala populations (39, 65, 71, 
72) with two major race groups identified (51). AII iso lates tested had a 
similar rate of mulliplication regardless of Iheir race designalion (22). 
Variation in virulence of strains belonging to either race is attributed lO 

differences in the rate al which Ihey produce toxin (39, 53, 59). Many 
workers feel Ihe raee designation is nOI valid (65, 71). In addilion, 
serological tests indicated that P. phaseolicola antiserum is nOl Tace 
specifie (26). Schusler and Coyne (71) repor! t hal more virulenl strai ns of 
P. phaseolicola are better adapted for survival than less virulent strains. 

Various ¡noculalian methods have been used. They ¡nelude partial 
vacuum inoculation of seeds (24), atomizing and watersoaking lea ves al 15 
p.s.i. in Ihe glasshouse and 150 p.s.i. in Ihe field (50, 66, 67), and rubbing 
lea ves wilh inoculum-carborundum (39). Inoculum concenlr.lÍons o f 10'
ID' cells/ml have been used (67). 

Planl resistanee lo P.phaseolicola is well known. II encompasses speeific 
and general resistanee (referred lo as toleranee by earlier workers) 
mechanisms lo both race groups or strains which vary greatly for their 
virulence. 1 n general, older plants are more resiSlanllo infeclion (48, 50, 52, 
91). Bacteria are known 10 multiply in Ihe xylem of susceplible and 
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resistant plant s (48). Hubbeling (39) stated that field resistance may occur 
when lhere is a reduced Tate of bacterial multiplication in vascular tissue 
and a necrotic response of parenchyrnatous tissue or meristems to the 
bacterialtoxin. N o qualilalive differences ex.isl between the free amina acid 
content present in uninfected susceptible plants and those which are 
resistant (50). 

Independent genes govern resistance for the leaf, pod and plant systemic 
chlorotic reactions (2, 9, 13, 14). Pod susceptibility may occur frequently in 
plants which possess leaf resistance. Linkage has been detected between 
different genes controUing the leaf and plant systemic chlorotic reactions 
(14, 36). Russell (60) reports that resistance to the halo blight bacterium 
encompasses two phenomena: resistance lo growth of the bacterial ceUs in 
vivo, and resistance to taxin production. 

Bean germplasm has been identified which is resistant to races 1 and 2 in 
rield and greenhouse tests. Resistance to both Taces exists in Oreat 
Northern (G .N.) Nebraska #1 selectio n 27, G.N. #16, California Small 
White59, FM 51 , FM-I BlueLake,aNebraskaselectionfromP.1.150414, 
P. l. 203958 and OSU 10183 (2, 9, 13, 36, 80,84). Red Mexican U.l. 3, 34 
and 35 are resista nt to race I (39). 

Schuster (66) reported that Arikara Yellowand Mexican Red conferred 
one or two homozygous recessive genes for resistance in progeny 
depending upo n which susceptible parent was used . Patel and Walker (52) 
repor! that P .1. 150414 possesses recessive resistance to races 1 and 2, and 
that Red Mexican is dominantly resis tant to race l . H ill el al. (36) showed 
that P.1. 150414 and G.N. Nebrask a #1 selection 27 contain the sa me 
dominant allele responsible for resistance to race I but different genes 
con tro l the reaction to race 2. 

Coyne el al. (12) proposed a breed ing scheme based upon a backcross 
and sib-cross design to combine resistance 10 P. phaseolicola (q ualitat ive 
inheritance) and Xanth omonas phaseoli (qua ntitative inhentance). 
Hagedorn el al. (34) recently developed Wis. HBR 40 and 72 which a re 
resistant to race I and 2 of halo blight. In addition, Wis. 8BSR 130 is 
resistant to both races of halo blight, to common blight , to bacterial brown 
spot and to va ri ous fungal pathogens (3 1). Coy ne and Schuster (9) stress 
that it is important to select germ plasm which has a resistant pod, leaf and 
non-systemic plant reaction. 

Successful and long-term control of P. phaseolico la in Latin Americ. 
will require bean production regions to adopt integrated control programs. 
A combination of fíeld sanitation of infested plant debris. cra p rotation, 
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planting clean seed. progressive cultural practices. limited use of chemital 
applications and greater reliance up on resistant cultivars should allow 
grawers 10 reali,e higher yields from Iheir erap. 

Bacterial Wilt 

Introduction 

Baeterial will of beans is eaused by Ihe baelerium Corynebacrerium 
f1accumfaciens (Hedges) Dows. Zaumeyer and Thomas(91) repOr! Ihallhe 
palhogeo can cause severe !osses in the Uniled Slales, bul ils presenee and 
importance in Latin America are unknown. 

Hosts include Phaseolus angularis, P. aureus, P. coccineus, P./unatus f. 
macrocarpus, P. mungo, P. vulgaris, lAb/ab niger, Glycine max, Vtgna 
sesquipedalis and Y. sinensis (9 1). Common na mes frequently used for 
bacterial wilt in Latin America are marchitamiento bacterial and marchitez 
baelerial. 

Etiology 

Corynebacrerium fla ccurnfaciens exhibits the following characteristics: 
Cells are slighlly eurved rods wilh sorne straigh l rods and wedge-shaped 
forms, The bacterium is gram positive, strictly aerobic and motile by one or 
rarely IwO or lhree polar or subpo!ar flagella. The baelerium al so causes 
hydrolysis of eseulin (17). 

The op limum growlh temperature is 37°C. The baelerium produces 
ye llow or orange, smoolh, wel and shiny agar colonies (86). Palhogenie 
stra ins of this bacterium ¡neLude an orange-colored isolate, e j7accum
faciens var. auranriacum Sehuster and Christiansen (69,75) and a purple
colored iso)ate, e j7accumJaciens var. violaceum Schuster, Vidaver and 
M andel (74, 76). 

Epidemiology 

Disease development is favored by temperatures aboye J2°C and stress 
conditions such as dry wealher (16). Spread of lhe pathogen is similar lo 
lhal for eommon and halo blighl baeleria and is aided by irrigalion waler 
and rain-hai! Slorms (91) in assoeialion with planl wounds (58). 
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C. flaccumfaciens is seed-borne and can survive five to 24 years in 
infecled seed. whieh may have yellow, orange or blue diseoloration (69,70, 
74,9 1) (Fig. 6). The baelerium does nol overwinler well in soil bUI can 
survive belween growing seasons in plant debris or on weeds. M ore virulent 
slrains are beller adapled for surviva l (71). 

Symptomatology 

C. flaccumjaciens is a vascular parasile which infeels planls Ihrough 
infocled seed and wounds on aerial plant organs (14, 58, 85, 91), or rool 
wounds caused by nematode feeding or eultivation damage (68). The rate 
and degree of plant infection depends upon the point of entry and the stage 
of planl growth . Young plants are particularly susceptible and systemic 
development occurs rapidly once the bacteria reach the vascular system in 
Ihe Slem or peliole (58). 

The ¡n¡tial symptom of ¡nreelion by the wilt bacterium occurs during lhe 
warmeSl pan of the day when leaves appear flaeeid and hang limply. These 
leaves may regain their turgidity during periods of high moisture and low 
temperature but usually will turn brown. with subsequent plant wilt and 
death. The wilting is caused by obstruclion of the vascular bundles filled 
with multiplying bacteria. Golden yellow necrotic leaf lesions which 
resemble those caused by common blight bacteria may develop but the 
lesion margins are more irregular (85, 91). 

Allhough C. flaccumfaciens may enter the plant Ihrough slomala (73. 
74), linte waler-soaking occu rs. This conlraSIS with common blighl 
( Xanrhomonas phaseoli and X. phaseoli varo juscans) and hal o blighl 
(Pseudomonas phaseolicola) bacteria, which normally penetrale through 
stomata and primarily invade parenchymatous liss ue (91). 
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Control by Cultural Practices 

General control recommendations have included planting path ogen-free 
seed and crop rotation (85, 91) which, however, are relatively ineffective 
because of the pathogen's ability to survive in plant debris or on weeds . 

5chuster e/ al. (75) demonstrated that bacter ia survive and multiply in 
resistant plants and could be transmitted vía infected seed of certain 
resistant cult ivars. Microorganisms borne on resistant cultivars could be 
disseminated to susceptible materials grown nearby, indicating the need for 
clean seed, even in cultivars presumed resistant lo bacterial ¡n[eclion. 

Control by Planl Resistance 

Germplasm has been identi!ied which is resistant to e flaccumfaciens 
(11 , 16), and inelude thefollowing accessions: P .1. 136677, P. 1. 136725, P.I. 
165078, P.1. 177510, P .1. 204600 (Phaseolus vulgaris), P.I. 165421, P.I. 
181 790 ( P. coccineus), P.I. 2 I 30 14, P.1. 214332 (P. acutifolius), P.1. 247686 
( P. calcara/us), as well as accessions of P. aureus, P. brae/ea/us, P. 
la/hyroides and P. mungo. P.1. 247686 had no symptoms after inoculation. 
Although workers have observed that the xylem vessels of resistant 
germplasm are larger than lhose of susceptible selections ( 12, 90), Coyne 
and co-workers concluded that xylem size is nOl correlated wíth resistance. 

[noculation methods have included: remova l of the cotyledon and 
insertion or a needle tip coated wÍth inoculum into the stem al the point of 
cotyledonary attachment (9), petiole inoculation (58), and pa rtial vacuum 
inoculation of seeds (24). 

lnheritance of bacterial wilt resistance has been studied by Coyne and 
co-workers ( 15, 16). Resistant G.N. Star was derived from the eross 
between P.1. 165078 (resistant accession from Turkey) and susceptible 
Great Northern Nebraska # 1 selection 27 (10). Susceptibility was eonferred 
by tw o complementary dominant genes, and the absence of ei ther one or 
both resulted in resistance. Susceptibility also was dominant in a cross 
between P.1. 136725 (resistant accession from Canada) and susceptible 
G.N. 1140. In a eross between P.1. 165078 and G .N. [140, resistance was 
quantitatively inherited. The degree of resistance varies between germ
plasm sources, since P .1. 136725 is lessresistantthan P .1. 165078, especially 
at high temperatures. P.1. 165078 was crossed with G .N. 1140 to produce 
the resistant cultivar Emerson (8), which has been used for commercial 
production of Great Northern beans. 
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Bacteria) Brown Spot 

Introduction 

Bacterial brown spot of beans is caused by Pseudomonas syringae van 
Hall. The pathogen can be serious in the United States(29, 53), and Robbs 
reports that it occurs in BraLil (6). H owever, no estimates are available for 
losses in Latin America . This bacterial pathogen has an extremely wide 
host range which ineludes Phaseolus vulgaris, P. luna/us. Lablab niger, 
Glycine max, !'ueraria hirsuta, Vicia faba , Vigna sesquipedalis and V. 
sinensis (91). 

Common names frequently used for bacterial b rown spo t in Latin 
America are mancha bacteriana and punto café bacteria!. 

Etiology 

Pseudomonas syringae exhibits the foll owing cha racterist ics: Cells are 
single, straight rods, motile by means of multitrichous nagella . The 
bacterium is gram negative, strictly aerobic, and does nol require growth 
factors. Poly- ~ -hydroxybutyrate is not accumulated as an intracellular 
carbon reserve. Cultures produce diffusable nuoreseent pigments, 
particularly in iron-<leficient media. Arginine dihydrola se is absent (19). 
The bacterium util izes O-gluconate, glutarate, meso-tartrate, OL
glycerate, isoascorbate, betaive, sorbitol , meso-inositol, sucrose, N~ 

caproate, N-<:aprylla te, N-<:aprate, OL- ~ -hydroxybutyrate, citrate, 
glycerol a nd L-proline (44, 64). 

The optimum growth temperature is 28° - 30°C, and the baeterium 
produces white, convex. and transparent colonies on agar with a greeo 
nuorescent pigmenl (86). 

Epidemiology 

The bacterium has a wide hast range but o nly ¡sola tes from bea ns are 
highly virulent to beans (62). Bean isolates can iofect other crops sueh as 
peas (Pisum sa/ivum), espeeially when grown in field s with a history of 
bean infeelion (29, 53). The bacterium ean survive and multiply on weeds 
su eh as hairy vetch and provide ¡nitial inoculum sourccs to infect beans, 
espeeiaUy during ra instorms (21). P. syringae can undergo ao epiphylie-
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Fig. 7- Scanning elec tron microscope 
photo of Pseudomonas syrtngae cells by a 
plant stomala (5000;0;) . 

residem phase during whieh il can survive and multipl y even on lea ves (Fig. 
7) and buds ofhealthy bean plants (41). Tt also can survive in planl residue 
(71). In(eetion by, and spread of, lhe pathogen is favored by sp rinkler 
irrigation practices (29, 37, 53). 

Symptomatology 

P. syringae produces flecks or necrotic brown les ions of varying size 
whieh may (7) or may no! (53) be surrounded by a yellow zone( Fig. 8). No 
macroscopically obvíous water-soaked tissue oc bacteria! ex udate is 
produeed in these lesions, aecording to Patel el al. (5 3); however, other 
workers observed watersoaked lesions (87). The pathogen ca n beeome 
systemie and cause stem lesions (91). Pale! el al. (53) observed that pods 
from fi eld-infected plants could be bent or twisted (Fig. 9), and Zaumeyer 

bro',I{T1 spot orga nlsm. 

Fi g. 9- (ng ht ) Twi sled pad symp!om caused by 
Pseudon101/as syrll1goe ¡nfeclian. 
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and Thomas (91) report that ring spots may form on infected pod s. Older 
plants generally are more resistant (91), but plants at the sixth or seventh 
Irifoliale leaf slage can be inoculated in the field (7). Planls can be 
inoculated successfully in the greenhouse even under low moisture 
eondilions (61 ). 

Control by Chemicals 

H agedoro el al. (33) report that va rious ehemieals, sueh as Copper 
Sulfale or Copper Hydroxide (86%Cupric Hydroxide with 56% metallic 
copper), can be applied al Ihe rale of 200-400 g/IODO m' lO eonlrol foliage 
and pod lesions. This conlrol required weekly sprays afler emergenee oflhe 
firsl trifoliale and resu!ted in a signiflcant yield response only during severe 
epidemics. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Phaseo/us germplasm observed lO be resislanl lO infeelion by P. syringae 
includes T empo, G .N. 1140 (7), Wis. BBSR 130 (31), WBR 133 (18), 
Earliwax, P.1. 186497, P .1. 326353, P.1. 326419, P.1. 339377 (32), PI. 
313234, P .1. 313390, P.1. 313416, P.1. 313297 and P .1. 313404 (1). 

Inoc ulalion methods have included dusling seeds wilh pulverized 
infeeted tissue (32) and spraying al 15 p.s.i. in Ihe glasshouse and 150 p.s.i. 
in Ihe field (7,61) . A n inoculum concentration of 1 ()6 eells/ mi has been used 
( 7). 

The resislanee of WBR \33 appears lO be reeessive and possibly 
polygenic (30). Pod resislanee of WBR 133 was greater al low than al high 
inocu lum concentrations, and resistance was adversely affected by 
inereased soil moislure (18). Wiseonsin (BBSR) 130 was derived from a 
cross belween a resislant seleclion from P.1. 313537 and susceplible 
Slimgreen. It is resislanl lo baclerial brown Spol , common bacleria] blighl, 
halo blight, bean cornmon masaie virus, race gamma of anthracnose, two 
rusl races. and Fusa rium Yellows(31). Theseand olhergermplasmsources 
should provide useftil levels of resistance that can be incorporated 
effecti vely within co mmercially acceptable cultivars. 

Miscellaneous Bacterial Pathogens 

Olher bacleria a re reported lo be palhogens of bea ns (Phaseo/us spp .) 
bUI are nol diseussed in Ihis book . These organisms are lisled in Table 1. 
Little, ir any. information exists in bean literature concerning their 
economic importance. distributio n, symptomatology, epidemiology and 
control measures. 
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Table l. Miscellaneous bacterial pathogens or beans. 

Pathogen 

Agrobacterium lumef aciens (E.F. Sm. 
& Towns.) Conn. 

Bacillw IOlhyri Manos. & Taub. 

Corynebacterium f oscians (Tilford) Dows. 

Erwmia carOlovoro (LR . Jones) Holland 

Pseudomonos apIola (Brown & Jameson) 
F.W. Stevens 

Pseudomonas coadunalO ( Wright) C heSltr 

Pseudomonas ovafis (Ravenal) Chesltr 

Pseudomonas solanacearum E.F. Sm. 

Pseudomonos labaci (WolI & Faster) 
F.L. Sleve.ns 

Pseudomonos viridifIo yo (Bl1rk.) Clara 

Xanthomonas phoseoli varo sojense 

Xanlhomanas phoseoli r. sp. \lignico/a 
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Chapter 11 

General Review of Mycoplasma - Like Diseases 

E. W Ki/ajima 

lntroduction 

Yarious workers (16, 32) have used eleclron microscopy a nd anlibiolics 
lo demonslrale lhal sorne planl diseases, known as "yellows" and believed 
lo have a viral eliology, aClually were caused by mycoplasma-like 
mieroorganisms (MLM). Many disease problems have been associaled 
wilh M LM since 1967, especially when symploms have be en eharaclerized 
by general planl chlorosis, slunting, exeessive proliferation of branches 
(wilches' broom) and disorders oflloral organs (phyllody) (4, 11, 12,35,37, 
48). Many of lhese causal agents are lransmilled nalurally by leafhopper 
inseels lO various hosls, including eullivaled crops in lhe family 
Leguminoseae (5, 6, 8, 33,42,45). 

Mycoplasma organisms are prokal)'OleS, lack a eell wall, are highly 
pleomorphie, measure 0.2 - 1.0)lm in diameler, possess a membraoe, 
conlaio ribosomes, RNA aod DNA (37). MLM cao be seen by eleClroo 
microscopy wilhio planl sieve lubes bUl may occur io lhe phloem 
parenchyma. They are difficull lo grow in vi/ro. However, Sugiura e/ al. 
(47) ha ve maintaioed and apparenlly multiplied MLM associaled W.ilh 
Peaeh-X-<lisease by placing them in dead cells obtained from lhe salival)' 
gland of ils leafhopper veclor (Colladonus mon/anus van Duzee). Sinee 
MLM lack a cell wall, lhey are resistanllO penicillio. However, lhey are 
susceplible lO olher anlibiolics, such as lelracycline. 

Two olher lypes of planl palhogenic prOkal)'OleS are known lo infecl 
various hosls bul have nol yel been deleeled in beans. The firsllype is caUed 
a spiroplasma, which is mOlile, has a definile helieoid morphology and 
measures 0.25 x 3-25)1m. Spiroplasmas have been cullured in vi/ro (9,17, 
44, 49) and are lransmilled by leafhoppers (9, 40, 49). Coro slunl (I 3) and 
slUbborn disease of cilrus (17) are caused by spiroplasma organisms. The 
olher lype of prokal)'Ole is caUed a rickellsia-like baclerium. lt has a 
rippled ceU waU, and may be localed by eleclron microscopy in xylem 
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vessels or occasionally in the phloem (28). Pieree's disease of grapes (1, 19, 
29), phony disease of peaehes (30) and rattoon stunting of sugar eane (38) 
are eaused by riekettsia-like bacteria. 

MLM Associated with Legume Diseases 

Various MLM are known to infeet beans and other legume crops and 
incite symptoms deseribed generally as legume little-Ieaf, witches' broom 
and phyllody, and vireseenee. Various examples of these diseases are 
described in this section. 

Legume Little-Lear. Hutton and Grylls (31) deseribed the Iittle-Ieaf 
disease associated with forage legumes in Australia. This MLM is 
transmitted by the leafhopper Orosius argentatus Evans, which al so is a 
vector of tomato big bud. Eleetron mieroseopy studies revealed the 
presence of MLM in sieve tu bes and phloem parenehyma of naturaUy 
infeeled planls of siralro (Phaseolus atropurpureus), alfalfa (Medicago 
saliva), tornato (Lycopersicon esculentum) and Vigna sinensis; as well as in 
experimenlally infeeled planls of Nicotiana glutinosa, Datura 
slramonium, Calharanthus roseus and Phaseolus vulgoris. They a150 were 
delecled in the sieve lubes of Cuscuta australis used for little-Iear 
transmission and in lhe salivary gland of the leafhoppers (O. argentatus) 
thal had red on infeeled plants (5, 6, 8). 

Trials carried out with letracydine showed that spray applicatioos (lOO 
.ug/ml) every two or !hree days for four to eighl weeks eliminated little-Ieaf 
symptoms 00 new growth of N. glutinosa, Callistephus chinesis a nd 
Lycopersicon .seulentum. However, the symploms reappeared when the 
trealment was suspended. Electron microscope examinations revealed that 
!here were no pleomorphic corpusdes present in lhe phloem of planls 
which exhibited a decrease in symptom severity. Moreover, leafhoppers 
were not able lo transmil lhe palhogen from these plants (7). 

Witches' Broom and Phyllody. Wilches' broom disease has existed fora 
long time in J apan on sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas). soybeans (Glycine 
max), peanuts (Arachis hypogea), peas (Pisum sativum), beans and Vigna 
sinensis (42,45). Shinkai (46) found thal lhe leafhopper vector of sweet 
potato witches' broom was nol the same as that transmitting witches' 
broom of legumes, although both species belonged to the genus 
Nesophrosyne, laler reclassified as Orosius. The vector of sweet potato 
witches' broom iofected ooly species in the family Convulvulaceae and 
Vinca rosea. The vector causing witches' broom in ¡egumes was able to 
infeet members of the Leguminoseae and several species of Compositae, 
Amaranthaceae, Cruciferae and Chenopodiaceae (42, 45). The vectors of 
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witehes' broom in legumes and sweet potatoes now have been elassified as 
Orosius orien/alis , and o. ry ukyuensis, respeetively (46). 

The ineubation period in the vector of theeausal agent ofwitehes' broom 
of legumes is about one month, but this can be shonened by raising the 
temperalUre (e.g. 17 days at 30°C). Diseased bean plants exhibit the typieal 
symptoms of witehes' broom - yellowing, redueed leaOets, shoot 
proliferation and phylloid-l ike disorders of the Ooral organs (42, 45). 
Myeoplasma-like eorpuseles were deteeted in the phloem of diseased 
legume plants by electro n mieroseopy (15). 

Although Fhaseo/us vu/garis was not ineluded in the list presented by 
lwaki (33), this author reported the oeeurrenee of witches' broom and 
phyllody in Indonesia in severallegumeerops ineluding soybeans, peanuts, 
mung beans (Fhaseo/us mungo), Vigna sinensis and er% /aria sp. Orosius 
argen/a/us was identified as the vector in whieh the MLM has an 
ineubation period of nearly three weeks. T ransmission trials showed that 
the witehes' broom causal agent in legumes could infeet other plant species. 
The presenee of M LM was eonfirmed in the tissues of affected plants by 
histological exam inations made wíth the electron microscope. 

Witches' broom and phyllody have caused economie damage to Vigna 
sinensis in the Philippines (3) and Thailand ( 14). Eleetron microscopy 
revealed the presence of MLM in the phloem ofinfeeted plants. However, 
thece is no additio nal ¡nfarmalion concerni ng the transmission and vectors 
of these diseases. In the revision of virus and plant problems associated 
with MLM , Mishra (41) described witehes' broom in Fhaseo/us aureus 
(Roxb.) and P. mungo in India but gave no information concerning the 
pathogen. 

Kitajima and co-wo rkers (3 5, 36) reponed the oceurrence of witehes' 
broom in several legumes such as erora/aria j uncea . C. paulinea, 
Desmodium sp., soybeans and siratro. Electron microscopy observations 
demonstrated that there was a consistent association between MLM and 
the disease. However. no work was d one on its transmission or vector 
iden lification. 

A few cases (1-3%) of witehes' broom and phyllody bave been observed 
in the green-belt of the Federal Distriet in Brazi!. The infeetious nature of 
this disease was shown by grafting trials, but its vector has not been 
identified . Mycoplasma-like corpuseles were found in the sieve tubes of lhe 
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vascular regio n of naturally or experimentally infeeted plants (Fig, I and 
Fig, 2), 

Maramoroseh ' 1 al, (39) reported the presenee of MLM in the sieve tubes 
of pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) plants exhibit ing witehes' broom symptoms, 
However, no details were given for its palhology or transrnission. 
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Fig. l · (Ia p) Electron mic rophotograph of longitudinal secli on of bean sieve lubes (ST) 
co ntalning numerous pleomorphic co rpuscles (M). 

Flg , 2· (botlom) Elecf ron micropholograph of mycoplasma-like carpuseles (M ) showlng 
absencc: o f cell wa ll a nd presence of plaslids (P) . 
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Virescence. eousin el al. (lO) identified mycoplasma-like corpuscles 
which were present in the cortical parenchyma of beans exhibiting 
symptoms of virescence and collected in Zagora and Morocco. However, 
they did not furnish economical or pathological data conceming the 
disease and its pathogen. 

Unfortunately, few data are available to indicate the identity of the 
MLM associated with witches' broom of Iegumes in different parts ofthe 
world . In the three cases studied in most detail - Australia, Japan and 
Indonesia - the similarity in host range and vector (31, 33,45) suggests !he 
possible identity of the etiological agent. 

The available information on problems associa!ed wi!h MLM is 
insufficien! to conclude !hat all of them are caused by !he same ordifferent 
species of a member of the mycoplasma group. Hos! and / or vector 
specialization could explain why certain MLM are associa!ed with diseases 
!ha! have a restricted host range. 
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Mycoplasma Disease in Colombia 

G.A. Granada 

Introduction 

A myeoplasma-like disease was first deteeted in 1968 in infeeted soybean 
plants grown in the Cauea Valley of Colombia (2, 20). Sinee then its 
ineidenee has inereased in eultivated soybean erops and can vary from 0.4-
80.0% plant infeetion with eorresponding yield losses of8-1600 kg/ha (26). 
A similar disease has been observed since in beans with 8-15% plant 
incidenee in commereial plantings grown in the Cauca VaHey. 

This myeoplasma-like organism can infect the foHowing hosts: G/yeine 
max, Phaseolus vulgaris, P. angu/aris, P. ealeara/us, P. lunatus, e ro/alaria 
speclabilis, C. juncea, Desmodium sp ., Vinca rosea, Cajanus cajan, 
Rhynehosia minima and Galae/ia glauceseens (21,25). Common names 
frequently used for bean mycoplasma in Latin America are machismo and 
amachamiento. 

EtioJogy 

Electron microscopy evaluation of infected bean or soybea n tissue 
reveals the presenee of mycoplasma-like corpuseles which lack ceH waHs 
and are located in the phloem ceHs. The mycoplasma-like etiology also has 
been confirmed by symptom expression and the remission of symptoms 
when infecled planls are lrealed with lelracycline (24, 27, Granada, 
unpublished data). 

Transmission 

The myeoplasma-like organism is lransmilled by the brown leafhopper 
Seaphy/opius fulígin osus Osbom (Fig. 3) (20, 23). High population levels 
of this inseel have been detected in infecled soy bean fields in Colombia 
( 18). This veclor has been shown to transmil lhe mycoplasma-like 
organism to bean plants grown under controHed condilions (Granada, 
unpublished data). Newson recently has ulil ized a Seaphy/opius species lo 
lransmil a viral-Iike organism in soybeans (M .E. 1 rwin, lNTSOY, personal 

Fig. 3- Leaf'hoppcr vector (ScophYlopills/uliginosus) 
of bean mycoplasma-like organism ln Colombia. 
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corresponden ce). Other species of Scaphy/opius transmit mycoplasma-like 
diseases, such as stubborn disease of eitrus (S. nitridus), aster yellows (S 
delongi and S irrora/us); or virus diseases su eh as alfalfa witehes' broom 
(S. acUlus) and a eranberry disease (S magdalensis) (34,43). 

When one to six-<lay-old bean seedlings were exposed to cage-reared 
infective adults of Sfuliginosus for five days, the average ineubation time 
of lhe pathogen was 37 days (range of 31-43 days) (Granada, unpublished 
data). This is similar to the 39-<lay incubation period obtained in soybeans 
tested under the same eooditioos (23). The organism is not transmitted 
meehaoieally or by seed, but it is graft transmissible (Granada, 
unpublished data). Bowyer and Atherton (6) repor! that legume littIe leaf 
has ao ioeubation period of only 19-23 days, while other inseet veetors have 
ineubation periods whieh range from seven to 102 days (31). 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms of myeoplasma infeetioo generally beco me apparent during 
nowering and pod development when the plant reproductive stage is 
converted into a continuous vegetative stage. Time ofinfection determines 
the extent of this eonversion within the planl. 

Early infeetion causes nower petals to be light or dark green (virescenee), 
and Oowers are smaller but have longer sepals than normal nowers. A 
eorrugated strueture emerges from the unopened noral apex which is 
filiform a t the upper end and resembles a rolled leaf when dissected 
(phyllody)(Fig. 4). Later infections may cause pods to be rigid, thin, ereet, 
twisted, corrugated , o riented upwards, and shaped like a half-moon (Fig. 
5). These pods form few if any seeds. Severe symptoms may appear as 

Fig. 4- Phyllody caused by mycoplasma 
infect ion of bean. 
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Fig . 6- Leaf and petiole deformalion 
caused by bean mycoplasma infecrion. 

Fig. 7- Witchcs' broom symplom of 
¡nfccted plant. 

flowers are reduced lo small buds supported on a large petiole from which 
additional small lea ves and petioles may proliferate (Fig. 6). The general 
plant symptom may resemble a typical witches' broom (Fig. 7). Late 
infection of plants bearing healthy-appearing pods may stimulate the 
premature germination of seeds born in the pods (Fig. 8). These germinated 
seeds can be transplanted and develop into normal plants free of the 
mycoplasma-like organism (Granada, unpublished data). 

This mycoplasma-like organism induces similar symptoms during 
flowering in other hosts, such as P. luna/us, soybean (Fig. 9), P. angularis, 
P. ealeara/us, Galae/ia glaueeseens and Desmodium sp. However, infecled 
ero/alaria spee/abilis plants demonstrate abundant vegetative ramifica
tion before flowering, which does not occur in C. juneea (Granada, 
unpublished data). 

Fig. 8- (above) Premalure germination of bean seeds 
in immalure podo 

Fig. 9- (right) Mycoplasma symptoms in soybean. 
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Control 

Control measures ¡nelude maintaining an adequate crop rotation and 
not planting continuous or simultaneous eycles of susceptible erops sueh as 
beans and soybeans. This will avoid a build-up and the eontinued survival 
of inseet vector populations and sourees of inoeulum from infeeted plants. 
When eeonomieally feasible. infected plants should be removed from the 
field and destroyed. In addition. weed hosts should be eliminated from 
fields and surrounding borders or irrigation eanals. J nseeticides may 
reduce populations of the vector and should consist of those used to control 
the green leafhopper (Empoasca kraemeri). Plant resistanee may provide 
an ideal control measure, but no information is available concerning 
varietal response to ¡nfection. 
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Chapter 12 

Aphid - Transmitted Viruses 

General Introduction 

Four aphid-borne viruses infeet beans. They are bean common mosaic 
virus (BCMV), bean yeUow mosaic virus (BYMV), cucumber mosaic virus 
(CMV) and alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV). This chapter will review the 
geographical distribution, eeonomic importance, host range, physical 
properties, purification, transmission, epidemiology, symptomatology, 
and control measures reported for Ibis group of bean viruses, except AM V, 
which has been included in Ibe miscellaneous group of viruses. 

Bean Common Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Bean common mosaic was one of the first virus diseases reported in the 
world, when Iwanoski (88) observed it in the Soviet U nion. Since then, this 
seed-borne virus has been reported in nearly every country of the world. I t 
is eeonoroically important throughout Africa, Europe, North America and 
Latin Aroerica (1, 2, 4, 34, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48, 50, 51, 52, 
54,62,66,67,68,86,93,96, 97, 98,99, lOO, 110, 111 , 112, 113, 114, 118, 138, 
139, 146, 164, 169). 

Plant infection may reach 100% in fields , and yield losses are reported to 
range from 35-98% (28,31,64,77, 169). Hampton (77) reported that pod 
number per plant was reduced ~%and seed yield per plant was reduced 
53-68%, depending upon the virus strain. Gálvez and Cárdenas (64) 
reported that yield losses varied from 6-98 0/0, depending upon the cultivar 
and time of infeetion. 

The host range for BCMV ismore limited Iban that reported for BYMV, 
but still includes: Phaseolus vulgaris, P. Iimensis. P. acutifolius vaL 
la/ifolius. P. angularis. P. aconitifolius. P. calcara/us. P. mungo. P. 
coccineus. P. atropurpureus. P. radiatus. P. aureus. P. luna/us. P. 
polyanthus. Vigna sesquipedalis. V. sinensis. Vicia faba. Crotalaria 
spectahilis. Omavalia ensiformis. Lupinus alba. Nicotiana c1evelandii. 
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Macroplilium lalhyroides, Pisum salivum, Medicago saliva, DoJichos 
lahlab, TrifoJium pralense and Rhynchosia minima (21,68,91,92, 103, 
118, 130, 137, 169). Sesbania exallala and Macropli/ium alropurpureum 
are reported to be symptomless hosts (103). Chenopodium quinoa, 
Gomphrena globosa, Tetragonia expansa and cultivars of Phaseolus 
vulgaris serve as local lesion indicators 10 various strains of BCMV (21 , 
123, 130, 134, 135, 141, 155, 157, 166). 

BCMV was called bean virus I and Marmor phaseoli Holmes by earlier 
workers (169). Common names frequently used for bean common mosaic 
virus in Latin America include mosaico común and mosaico comum. 

Syrnptornatology 

Bean common masaie virus may incite three types of symptoms: mosaic, 
systemic necrosis (black root), or local lesions, depending upon the 
cultivar. time of infection, strain and environmental conditions . Masaie 
symptoms appear in systemically infected cultivars and may cause a 
mottling, curling, stunting and malformation of primary leaves (Fig. 1), 
especially if the primary infection occurred through contaminated seed. 
The trifoliate leaves express leaf curling and malformation and a mosaic of 
yeUow and various shades of green (Fig. 2). Infected leaves may appear 
narrower and longer than uninfecled leaves, and leaf tips curl downwards 
and deform the leaf (Fig. 3 ). 

Fig. 1- Curling . slunlingand malformation 
o f leaves infected by BCMV. 
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Fig. 2- Leaf masaie symptoms induced 
by BCMV infection. 

curling and malformation 
induced by BCMV infection. 
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Fig. 4- Initia.l lea( symptoms of black root Fig. 6- Black root induced necrosis in vascular 
reaction induced by BCMV. system oC bean pods . 

black rOOl 

Systemically infected plants may have smaller pods which contain fewer 
seeds than pods from uninfected plants. lnfected pods occasionaUy may be 
covered with small dark green spots and mature later than uninfected pods 
(167, 169). Symptoms of systemic mosaic are expressed more dearly at 
moderate temperatures between 20° - 25°C. 

Systemic necrosis or black root symptoms may appear in cultivars 
possessing resistanee (hypersensitive I gene) to systemic mosaic and which 
are infected by necrosis-inducing strains at low temperatures (20°C) or 
other strains at high temperatures (26° - 32°C). Infection may reaeh 40-
100%, and occurs from aphids which transmit BCMV partides from 
susceptible beans or other hOSlS lo resistanl planls. 

Symploms inilially appear as leaflesions (Fig. 4) or in the planl apex and 
young trifoEales which wilt, become dull green and lhen black (Fig. 5). 
Evenlually lhe enlire plant wilts and dies. A chararacleristic necrosis 
(reddish-brown to black) of the vascular system may be evident in leaves, 
stems, rools and pods (Fig. 6) (55, 80, 81, 82, 169). Bean southem mosaic 
virus, the necrosis strain of bean yellow mosaie virus and a straín of bean 
rugose mosaie virus also are able to induce systemic necrosis symptoms(35, 
38, 169). 
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Local lesions may appear on leaves of eultivars resistant to systemie 
mosaie infection. These lesions may be induce<! by meehanical inoculation 
or aprud transmission. They are evident as re<!dish to dark brown necrotie 
lesions or spots (Fig. 7) of varying size and frequeney, depending upon th. 
cultivar, strain, and env¡ronmental conditions. CuJtivars which are Known 
locallesion hosts inelude Great Northern V.I. 31 and 123, Pinto V .l. 111, 
Potomac, Stringless Grecn Refugee, Plentiful and Monree (123, 130, 134, 
135, 141 , 155, 157, 166). 

Physical Properties and Purification 

BCMV particJes can be observe<! easily with the e1ectron microscope in 
erude sap or partially purified preparations. The flexible and ftlamentous 
virus particJes are 730-750 nm in length and 12-15 nm in width (26,36,109). 
These particles are similar in morphology to those produced by bean yel
low mosaic virus, see Fig. 12. Cytoplasmic incJusions also are easily 
observed in preparations and may be present as filaments, lamellates and 
pinwheels (Fig. 8) (36, 79). Virus particles are transported throughout the 
phloem and can be detected in upper plant parts within 24-48 hours and in 
the root system within 60 hours after inoculation (58, 59, 60, 61). 

Fig. 8- (above) Cytoplasmic in
clusions or pinwheels (25,000 X) 
produced by BCMV. 

Fig. 7-( left) Locallesions produced 
by BCMV in inoculated bean 
Jcaves . 

BCMV particles are inactived in sap at 56· to 65·C, have a dilution end 
point of lO" to JO" , and are infectivefor one to fourdays(2l, 67, 106, 137). 
Morales (109) detwnined that BCMV has a 260/ 280 absorbance ratio of 
1.27 and a molecular weight of 32.5 to 34.4 x 1Q3 daltons for the capsid 
protein subunit. 

Other physical properties have not yet been determined for trus virus, 
sinee it is difficult to purify. BCMV particles tend to aggregate and 
precipitate at low centrifugal forces and are difficult to separate from major 
plant contaminants (21,68, 101, J03, 1 JO, 158). Recently, Morales (109) 
developed a purificatlon method which permit. the isolation of BCMY 
with a high degree of purity and in adequate amounts to produce a specific 
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Fig.9· Winged aphid aduJts such as these may aet as 
virus veclors. 
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antiserum. This purifieation proeedure utilizes clarification with 
ehloroform and carbon tetraehloride, preeipitation with polyethylene 
glyeol and equilibrium centrifugation in eesiur,) ehloride. 

Transmission and Epidemiology 

BCMV panieles may be transmitted meehanically, in pollen and seed 
from infected plants, and by inseet veetors. BCMV -infected leaves, used as 
inoculum, can be horoogenized in water or buffers sueh as potassium 
phosphate and -then manually applied to leaves of healthy susceptible 
plants (109). Many workers a1so have added abrasives sueh as earborun
dum powder to inoeuluro to facilitate the introduetion of virus panicles 
into plant eells (33, 169). 

An inoculalion effieieney of nearly 100% can be aehieved in the 
glasshouse, while in the field the effieieney is lower due to adverse 
environmental faetors whieh may affeet both Ihe viruses and the plants. 

Virus panicJes can be transmitted in pollen grains, ovules and Oowers of 
infected plants (58, 59, 163, 169). Seed transmission likewise can oeeur in 
susceptible eultivars of Phaseo/us vu/garis, P. aeUlifo/ius, P. eoeeineus, P. 
po/yan/hus, P. mungo, Maeroplilium /alhyroides and Rhynehosia minima 
(91, 103, 117, 122, 125, 126, 131, 137, 147). The percentage of seed 
transmission may vaty froro 3 to 95% It is affected by the cultivar and the 
time of infeelion, especially before tlowering (5, 28, 39,40,41 , 42, 43, 44, 49, 
54, 64, 65, 98, 106, 107, 118, 140, 169). BCMV particJes are reported to 
survive in bean seed for at least 30 years (169). 

Inseet vectors sueh as apltids (Fig. 9) can transmit BCMV effeetively 
from infeeted plants to healthy plants. Reported aphid veetors inelude 
Maerosiphum so/anifolii, M. pisi, M. ambrosiae, Myzus persieae, Aphis 
rumieis, A . gossypii, A. medieaginis, Hya/oplerus alriplieis and 
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Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae (169). Studies have detennined that 
aphid populations often are lower than Ihose of other inscet species in bean 
fields, bUI that Ihe aphids are responsible for transmission of BCMV 
parh:les. The efficiency of transmission depends upon the leaf (source of 
inoculum) on which aphids feed (170) and the period of pre- and post
feeding by aphids (172). 

Infected seeds and planls of susceptible bean cultivars and weed hosls 
serve as sources of initial inoculum for BCMV in the tropics and other 
regions (131, 132, 133). Aphids are responsible for the secondary 
transmission of the virus. In Colombia, studies determined that relatively 
high aplerous aphid populations were able to incite 100% plant infeetion 
from a seed souree that was only 15-25% contaminated (39, 40). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

Various cultural practices, such as planting date and elean seed 
production, have been used lo reduce the incidence of BCMV infeclion in 
susceptible cultivars. Burke (29) found a correlation between plantingdale 
and virus incidence which was associated wilh aphid population levels. 
Therefore, bean plantings should be adjusted to minimize t he period 
during which susceptible cultivars may be exposed to infection by aphids 
migrating from other crops lo beans during the growing season. 

Production of seed free from BCMV can effectively reduce the initial 
inoculum. However, it also may be necessary to control the aphids with 
insecticides to reduce transmission of BCMV from other infecled bean 
planls or weed hOSls (40, 136). No chemicals or other Irealmenls are 
available lo remove or deslroy BCMV particles presenl wilhin infecled 
seed (39, 169). 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Plant resistance lo bean common mosaic virus has been available for 
nearly 60 years since Ihe cultivar Robust was discovered to be resistant. The 
resistance of Robust was later detennined to be conferred by a single 
recessive gene (11, 34, 72, 78, 120, 134, 169). Cultivars subsequently derived 
with Robust resistance iDelude Great Northem U.1. No. 1, No. 59, No. 81, 
No. 123, Red MexicaD U.I. No. 3 and No. 34, Royal Red, Pinto U.1. No. 
72, No. 78 and 1 II (32, 148, 149, 169). These cultivars have been resistantto 
the type strain of BCMV for more lban 50 year. (165, 168). 

N early 50 year. ago another so urce of resistance was identified in 
Corbett Refugee. This resistance was determined lO be conferred by a 
dominaDt gene (hypersensilive gene affecled by black rool). The majority 
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of cultivars developed in !he Uniled Stales have derived their resistance 
from Corbett Refugee and inelude Wisconsin Refugee, Idaho Refugee, 
Refugee U.S . No. 5 (169). This resislanee has been effeclive for nearly 50 
years (165), and Burke and Silbemagel (30) have suggesled Ihal the Corbet! 
Refugee Iype of resislance be widely incorporaled in lO cornmercíal 
cultivars. 

These sources of resislanee also have been used lO develop resistanl 
cultivars in Latin America, such as ICA-Tui and lCA-Pijao in Colombia, 
Titan and Arroz 3 in Chile, Peru 257 in Peru, Tacarigua in Venezuela,and 
Jamapa and Salaya 425 in Mexico (34, 40, 55, 106, 107, 119, 156, 173). 

Hagel el al. (75) have reported !hal eertain BCMV resistanl cullivars, 
such as Black Turtle Soup, also express loleranee lO insecl vectors such as 
aphids. Addilional sludies are neeessary lo delermine Ihe effectiveness of 
lhis Iype of aphid resistance and ils applicabilily lo commercial produc
lion. 

Planl resislance lo BCMV is affecled by Ihe nalure of the gene(s) 
confemng resistanee, variabilily belween virus slrains and environmental 
condilions. Various workers have invesligaled !he relationships belween 
differenl virus slrains and sources of resistance (6, 7, 14, 55, 56, 57, 144). 
Drijfhoul and co-workers have assigned 22 cultivars lO 11 resistance 
groups, and divided Ihe 15 known viral strains in seven palhogenicily 
groups. Gálvez el al. (65) have proposed a similar syslem of nomenelalure 
(BCMV -1 lO BCMV -7) lO dislinguish Ihese seven basic viral groups(Table 
1). The Internalional Working Group on Legume Viruses has presenled 
anolher viral slrain classificalion. 

Cultivan in resistance groups one to Slx do not express systemic necrosis 
to any viral strains bul do express syslemic mosaic symptoms lO one or 
more of!he viral groups. These cultivars, !herefore, possess recessive alleles 
for the necrosis gene "1". LiI<ewise, tine IVT 7214 (resislance group 7) docs 
nol exhibil syslemic mosaic or necrosis upon inoculation wilh any known 
viral strain and possesses recessive aneles foc the necrosis gene. Cu1tivars in 
resistance groups eight to 10 exhibit systemic necrosis to one oc more viral 
strains, and no systemic mosaie symptoms to any viral strain. These 
culliva ... , Iherefore, possess dominanl a1leles for Ihe necrosis gene. The IVT 
7233 line liI<ewise possesses dominanl alleles for Ihe necrosis gene bul 
exhibits only local necrotic lesiomi. 

Results from !hese investigalions should allow breeders and palhologists 
lO incorporale resislance gene(sj effective against Ihe known palhogenicilY 
speclrum and provide growers wilh resistanl commereial cullivars adapled 
lO Ihe Iropics and olher regions of Ibe world. 
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Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Bean yellow mosaic virus is widely distributed throughout the world on 
beans and many other hosts. The virus is reported to oeeur in North 
Ameriea, Europe, East ACriea, Japan (20, 86, 159, 169), and Latin 
American eountries sueh as Chile (27, 35), Argentina (J 21), Brazil (46,95), 
Uruguay (Juan Izquierdo, personal eommunieation), and possibly 
northern Mexieo. The distribution of BYMV in Latin America is not 
eompletely known, sinee it often has been eonfused with bean golden 
mosaie virus. 

BYMV can infeet up to IOO%ofthe plants grown in a field as observed in 
the United States (169). Hampton (77) reported that BYMV eould cause 
serious yield losses with a 33% and 41 % reduetion in pod number and seed 
yield, respeetively. Linle researeh has been eondueted in Latin Ameriea to 
measure yie\d losses induced by BYMV. However, the existenee of virus 
eomplexes has made it diffieult to measure aeeur'lltely the effeet of 
individual viruses. 

Bean yellow mosaie virus has been called Phaseolus virus 2, Gladiolus 
mosaie virus, pea mosaie virus, and bean virus 2 by earlier workers (169). 
Common names frequently used for BYMV in Latin Ameriea inelude 
mosaico amarillo, mosaico amarelo and moteado amarillo. 

Bean yellow mosaie virus has a wide host range whieh ineludes 
Phaseolus vulgaris, P. aureus, P. /unatus, Cajanus indicus, Cieer 
arie/inurn, LA/hyrus odora/us, Lens esculen/a, Melilo/us alba, Cueurbi/a 
sativum, Pisum sat;vum, Vicia faba, V. americana, V. monantha, V. 
vil/osa, V. saliva, V. atropurpurea, Vigna sesquipedalis. Vigna sinensis, 
Trifolium pratense, T. incarnatum, T. hybridum, Medicago sativa, M. 
lupulina, Glyeine max, Gladiolus spp., Trigonella foenumgraeeum, 
Cro/alaria spee/abilis, Lupinus deusiflorus, Proboscidea jussievi, 
Cladras/is lurea, Robinia pseudoaeacia, Freesia sp., Babiana sp., Ixis sp., 
Sparaxis sp., Trilonia sp., Nico/iono tabacum, N. sylvestris and N. rustica 
(20,90, 127, 128, 169, 171). 

Symptomatology 

Initial symptoms of BYMV systemic infeetion appear as small chlorotie 
spots one to three mm in diameter, which are often surrounded by a halo. 
These spots gradually enlarge and coalesee to produce a general ehlorosis 
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Fig.I O-Chlorolic leafsymptomscausedby Fig. 11- Leaf malformation induced by 
BYMV infection . BYMV infection . 

on affected leaves (Fig. 10). Young leaves become brittle, glossy, concave 
on !he upper leaf su nace, and may be malformed (Fig. 11). Yellow and 
green motUing beco mes more intense on leaves as they age. 1 nfection 
causes shortened internodes, proliferation of branches and plant stunting. 
lt also may delay maturity (169). 

Systemic necrosis symptoms can be induced by cenain strains ofBYMV. 
Symptoms appear as a purplish coloration at the base of the lower leaves, 
which may be accompanied by veinal, stem and petiole necrosis, top 
necrosis at the terminal growing point , or plant death . These symptoms 
may resemble !hose induced by neerotic strains of BCMV (Black Root). 
Other BYMV strains are able to incite local neerotic lesions on leaves. The 
typical chlorotic leaf symptoms also may be evident (35, 169). Reddish
brown spots may form on infected pods, which can be malformed, 
depending upon the specific virus strain (169). 

Physical Properties and Purification 

Panicles of BYMV resemble thoseofBCMV since they are long, flexible 
(Fig. 12), and measure 750 nm in length and 15 nm in width(25, 26,161). 
Cytoplasmic inclusions may be spiral, ring or lamellate pinwheels which 

Fig. 12- Filamenlous 
particles of BYMV, 
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are typical of Ihe pOlyvirus group (19, 20, 27, 36, 87, 95, 153). Th .. e 
pinwheels are similar in morpbology to Ihose produce<! by besn eommon 
mosaie virus, see Fig. 8, 

BYMV has a 260/ 280 absorbance ratio of 1.18 - 1.20 (89, 108). BYMV 
partieles have a Ihermal end poi ni belween 50° 10 60°C, and a dilution end 
poinl helween lO·] and 10". Particles retain Iheir infeclivily for one lo NO 
days and occasionally up lo seven days. These properties depend upon Ihe 
virus souree, host planl and experimental eonditions (20, 116, 169). 

Purifiealion of BYMV was diffieull in early work since partiel .. 
aggregaled easily and al80 agglutinaled to plant ehloroplasls. Various 
workers developed melhods lo partially purify BYMV (12, 83, 84, 162). 
Morales (108) developed a proeedure whieh yields highly purified and 
nondenalured BYMV preparalions. The purificalion procedure is similar 
lo thal deseribed for BCMV. It ulilizes elarification with ehloroform and 
earbon telraehloride, preeipitalion wilh polyethylene glyeol and 
equilibrium cenlrifugalion in cesium ehloride. Sodium dielhyldilhiocar
bamale (ehelaling agenl) musl be added lO Ihe extraelion buffer lO purify 
Ihe necrotie slrain of BYMV. J ones and Diaehun (90) a1so have developed 
a reliable purifieation procedure. 

BYMV has sorne serologieal similarilies 10 BCMV bUI can be 
distinguished . BYMV also has various slrains whieh now can be 
dislinguished serologically (13, 14, 15, 20, 23, 24, 70, 90, 116, 169). J ones 
and Diaehun (90) idenlified three BYMV subgroups wilhin a collection of 
BYMV isolales obtained from infected red and while elover. These 
subgroups differ for serological and biological faelon sueh as hOSI range 
and symploms. Addilional work is required to establish an acceptable sel 
of hosl differenlials and slrain elassifieation. 

Trllnsmission IInd Epidemiology 

BYM V partides may be easily Iransmitted mechanically and by inseet 
veetors sueh as aphids. BYMV is nol lransmitted in seed of Phaseolus 
vu/garis. However, il can have a low Iransmission in seed of Viciafaba and 
some other legumes (20). 

Aphid veclon inelude Acyrthosiphonpisum. Macrosiphum euphorbiae. 
Myzus persicae and Aphis fabae (20, 71, 150, 151, 152, 154). Aphid 
Iransmission from infected boans or olher hosts is primarily responsible for 
nalural epidemies of BYMV. Some slrains of BYMV are nol easily 
transmilted by aphids (63, 150, 154), and sorne BYMV strains may lose 
aphid Iransmissibilily during slorage or mainlenance by mechanical 
inoeulation (154). 
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Control 

Altemale hOSls of BYMV should be elirninaled from bean tields and 
adjacenl arcas and as componenls of crop rotalions. Chemical conlrol may 
be ulilized lO reduce aphid populalions presenl wilhin bean tields or olher 
hosl crops (74, 75, 76, 85, 132, 160, 169). 

Planl resistance appears lo be Ihe mosl reliable conlrol measure 
available (168). Resislance lo specific slrains is conditioned by specific 
planl genes such as By-2 (53, 142). Sources of resislance lo Ihe BYMV 
slrain inducing pod malformation have been idenlified in various Greal 
Northem lines such as G.N. V.l. No. 31, 59, 123 and 1140. This resistance is 
conferred by Ihree recessive genes wilh modifiers (9, lO, 35, 73, 168). 
Resistance lO BYMV strains and BCMV has been found in inlerspecific 
crosses belween /'haseolus vulgaris and P. coccineus (8, 11, 169). Black 
Turtle Soup is resislanl lo BCMV and likewise is nol a preferred hosl for 
aphids (75). Additional research is necessary lO idenlify and incorporale 
sources of resislance effective againsl al! slrains of BYMV (129). 

Cucumber Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Cucumber mosaic virus (CM V) is widely distributed throughout the 
world, including the Vnited Slates, Puerto Rico, Spain, France and Brazil 
(16, 22, 102, 104, 105, 145, 169). The virus is nol reported to be a serious or 
economically importanl disease (16, 104, 169). 

Cucumber mosaie virus has been called cucumber virus 1, Cucumis 
virus 1, Marmor cucumeris, Spinach blight virus and lomato rein leaf 
virus. The common name frequently used for CMV in Latin America is 
virus del mosaico del pepino. 

The host range of CMV includes /'haseolus vulgaris, P. aborigeneus, P. 
aconi/ifolius, P. angularis, P. tirac/ea/us, P. calcara/us, P. caracalla, P. 
coccineus, P. dumosus, P. ery/hroloma, P. luna/Us, P. pandura/us, P. 
phyllamhus, P. pilosus, P. polys/achios, P. radia/us, Macrop/ilium 
a/ropurpureum, M. la/hyroides, Capsicum annuum, Chenopodium 
a/bum, Cucumis salivus, Nicoliana spp., Ocimum basilicum, Spinacia 
oJeracea, Canavalia ensiformis. Úllhyru's sativus, Pisum sQlivum, Vicia 
faba, Vigna unguicula/a, Gomphrena globosa and Musa spp. (22, 104, 
124). 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms ofCMV infection may consist ofa mild mosaic, vein clearing, 
vein banding, leaf rolling, epinasly andl or apical necrosis. Symptoms may 
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resemble those induced by BCMV. The intensity of symptom expressioo 
may va')', depeoding upon the cultivar, straio and time of infeetioo. 
Symptoms may beeome less notieeable in older tissue if infeetion oeeurred 
io ve')' youog plants. Pod distortion al so may be evident (16, 17, 105, 124). 

Physical Properties and Purificatíon 

CMV particles are isometrie aod may be 20-22 nm (105),24-27 nm (104), 
or 300m (69) in diameter. The particles are present in c1usters of 180 
subunits whieh form pentameres or hexameres (69). CMV particles have a 
thermal end point of70°C, a dilution end point between 10-4 and 10-' , and 
are infeetive in vilro for three to six days at 23°C (105). 

The virus particles have a sedimentation eoeffieient of 98 S, a molecular 
weight between 5.8 10 6.7 x lO' daltons, a diffusion eoeffieient of 1.23 at 
020 x 10-7 cm ' / see, its isometrie point at pH 4.7, and eleetrophoretic 
mobility of 8 x 10-' em' / see/ volt in 0. 1 M buffer at pH 7.0, a 260 nm 
absorbanee of 5.0 and a 260/ 280 absorbance of 1.65. The virus particles 
eontain RNA which has a molecular weight of 1 x 100d, protein subunits 
whieh have a molecular weight of 3.2 x 100d, and more than 280 amino 
aeids (69). 

Various purification proeedures have been developed by workers (1 8, 22, 
104, 115, 143). These procedures have enabled researchers to develop 
antisera to study CMV and its strains. 

Transmíssíon and Epídemíology 

CMV partieles areeasily traosmitted mechanically, in seed, and by insect 
vectors such as aphids. CMV may be transmitted mechanically from 

Fig. 13- Leaf syrnptoms 01 cucumber masaie virus in infectcd cucumber 
plants. 
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infected beana, tobacco, cucumbers(Fig. 13) and other hosts (16, 102, 104). 
Seed transmission may vary from less than 1 % to 300/0, depending upon the 
bean cultivar (16,22, 102, 104, 124). Bosand Maat(22) reponed that CMV 
re!&ined its infectivity in stored bean seeds for 27 months. 

More Ihan 60 species of aphids may transmit CMV. They inelude Aphis 
go •• ypii and Myzus persictU! (94, 104, 124). Mciners el al. (104) repon that 
apbid. retained infective panieles of CMV for up to 40 minutes after a 10 
minute accession feeding periodo 

Control 

Control measurcs may inelude planting seed free of contamination by 
CMV and crop rotation to reduce the number ofhosts for the virus andl or 
its insect vector. Chemica! control may be used to reduce aphid 
populations in bean fields or olher host crops. Cultivars may differ in their 
resiatance. However, Jittle rcsearch has becn justified in this area since 
CMV is of such minor and/or currently unknown imponance. 
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Table 1. DifferentiaUon and lrouplnr: 01 BCMV stralns and host resi~tance croups. .. 
"O -

Pathogenicity group of the virus 
CD 
~ 

'" 11 111 IV. l"b Va Vb VI. VI VII 
Host ------ - --------
resi.sl- West- Puerto Flor- West- Idaho Cola- Miche- Jo- Mex.i- Great 
anc< DifferentiaJ landia Type Rico ida ern or B na NY 15 ¡muna lite landa co North. 

group cultivar name NLI US I PR I NL 7 NL 8 US 5 US 4 US 3 NL 6 US 2 NL 2 NL 3 NL 5 US 6 NL 4 

Cultivars with recessive alleles (1')') ofthe necrosis gene 

Dubbele Witte + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

'" Str. Gr. Ref + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + '" en 

2 Redl.GLC + + + + + +, + +, + + + 
Puregold Wax + + + + + +, + +, + + + 

Imuna +, + + + + +, + +, + + + 

3 Red!. Gr. B + + + + + + + + 
Gr. North. 123 + + + + +, +, + + 

4 Sanilac • + + + + 
M ichelile 62 + + + + + 
Red Mex.. 34 • + • + + 

5 Pinto 114 + + + • 



IV 
IV 
...... 

6 Monroe 

Gr. North. 31 

Red. Mex. 35 

7 IVT 7214 

Cultivars with dominant aJleles(ll) o ( the necrosis gene 

8 Widusa +n 
8L Turtle S. +n 

9. Jubila 

9b Topcro p 

Imp. Tendergr. 

10 Amanda 

II IVT 72JJ 

Susceptible. sensitive. s)'sltm;¡: mosaie. 
. , Susceptible, tolerani. 5)'sltmic: symptoms questionable or very weak, virus 

recovercd from urunoculated ¡caves by back-iooculation ooto Dubbele Witte. 
Resista nl, no !)'stcmic symploms, virus nol recoverod (rom uninoculated leaves 
by back-inoculalion. 

• • 
• • 
+ + 

,n ,n in +n 'n 
,n in in +n 'n 

'n 'n +n in +n +n 

±n ±n ±n in +n +n 

,n ±n in in 'n 'n 

'n 

+n Susceptible, sensitive, usuall)' all planu with systemic necrosis, nol clca,ly 
dependen! on' temperature. 

.tn Susceptible or resistant, dependen! on temperature, from none lo all bul rnostly 
onJy a few plants with systemic necrosis, tbe number varying in repeated tests and 
increasing with temperature. Greenhouse mean temperature 22-26"C. day and 
night nuctuation at most 20-24"C in winter and 20-JOoC in surnmer (SS. 57). 

~ 
::r 
a: 
~ 
'" :l 

'" 3 
:i 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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Beetle-Transm itted Viruses 

General Introduction 

One group of bean diseases with eharaeteristie virus symptoms includes 
mosaies frequently associated with leaf and plant malformations and green 
or yellow stippling. These diseases are caused by isometrie virus .. , wbieh 
are 25-30 nm in diameter. The viruses are easily transmitted mechanically 
and are very stable and bighly antigenie. They belong to various groups of 
plant viruses distinguishable by their serologieal properties, hos! range and 
the number of nucleoprotein or protein eomponents. 

The most important known insee! veetors of tbis group of bean viruses 
are beetles belonging to the subfamily Galerucinae of the family 
Chrysomelidae. This ehapter will review the geographical distribution, 
economie importance, host range, physical properties, purification, 
transmission, epidemiology, symptomatology, and control measures 
reported for this group. 

Introduction 

Bean Rugose Mosaic and 
Bean Pod Mottle Viruses 

Limited information is available on the distribution and economie 
importanee of bean rugose mosaie viruS (BRMV). The disease was first 
observed in Costa Rica in 1964 (18) and later in Guatemala (17) and El 
Salvador (24). Bean po<! mottle virus (BPMV) was originaUy diseovered on 
beans in 1945 in southern United Sta!es (72). Bean po<! mottle and bean 
rugose mosaje viruses belong to the eomovirus group and are serologicaUy 
related. 
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The host range Cor BPMV is restricted lo legumes such as the common 
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), lima bean (P. luna/us L.) and soybean 
(Glycine max L.) (66, 72, 74). The J-IO strain oC this virus, however, also 
has been reported to systemically infect Chenopodium quinoa (43). Bean 
ru¡¡ose mosaic virus causes a systemic infection in sorne cultivars oC P. 
vulgaris, P. aeutifolius, P. la/hyroides, P. luna/us, Vicia faba, 7rifolium 
inearna/um, Glycine max, Cieer arietinum and Pisum sa/ivum (18). Vigna 
unguieula/a also has been reported as susceptible to BRMV (6). 
Chenopodium amaran/ieolor is a local lesion hos!. 

Common names Crequenlly used Cor bean rugose mosaic virus in Latin 
America include mosaico rugoso, ampollado, arrugamiento, and en
carrugamiento. Mosaico em desenhos possibly corresponds to this disease 
in Brazil . The common name Crequenlly used Cor bean pod mottle virus in 
Latin America is moteado de las vainas. 

Members oC !he comovirus group are highly antigenic and serologically 
related (26, 56). Five important serogroups within the comovirus group 
have been identified in legumes (12) and consist oC two serogroups oC the 
cowpea masaie virus, one serogroup of the bean rugase masaie virus. one 
serogroup oC !he quail pea mosaic virus (42) which ineludes the strain that 
causes curly dwarf mosaic on beans (40,67), and Ibe serogroup ofthe bean 
pod motlle virus (43). 

Cowpea mosaic virus is the type member oC the comovirus group and has 
a large number oC Slrains in two serogroups. The first serogroup ineludes 
Slrains from Arkansas, Costa Rica, El Salvador and Puerto Rico. The 
second serogroup contains the Sb strain and the yellow strain (12, 13). 
These Slrains a1so differ in virulence and hoSl range. The BRMV group is 
composed oC iso lates Crom El Salvador. In the BPMV serogroup, !he J-IO 
slrain, isolaled Crom soybeans, difCers serologically and symp
tomatologically from lbal isolaled from Chenopodium quinoa (43). 

Symplomatology 

Three different types of reactions have been observed in beans when 
infecled by BPMV or BRMV. These reactions are systemic infeclion, local 
lesions and immunity (18, 74). Cultivars which are susceptible to systemic 
infection do nOl express local lesions, and cultivars which show local 
lesions usually do nOl become systemically infected . 

The severity of systemic infection depends upon the virus strains and 
plant cultivar infected. In general, plants infected by BRMV exhibit a 
severe mosaic, rugosity, malforrnation and leaf puckering (Fig. 1). The 
pods of the infected plants exhibit varying degrees of malformation and 
mouling, although in so me cultivars mottling is not evident (6, 1 S, 24). 
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Fig. t~ Leaf blistC!' fs 3nd malrormatlon induced by 
bean rugase masa le virus in fection. 

Beetle -Transmitted Viruses 

Planls infeCled by BPMV show mouling wilh leaf malforrnalion and 
necrosis in sorne cultivars bUI lack lhe rugosily characleristic of BRMV. 
Symploms are mosl severe on pods, which exhibil ao inleose mottling, 
malformalion and, frequenUy, a more inlense greeo lone lhao heallhy pods 
(72, 74). 

Locallesions induced by bOlh viruses are similar. On primary leaves, lhe 
local lesions appear lhree lO four days after inoculation, are light to dark 
brown ~ necrotic, and approximately 2 mm in diameter. The size varíes 
slight ly depeoding upon the cultivar, plant age aod number oflesions per 
leaf (18, 74) . 

Beao cultivars used as diagnostic species for BPMV and BRMV (6, 18, 
43) indude Pinlo 111 , Stringless Green Refugee, Keotucky Wonder, Sure 
Crop Wax, M ichelile, Sanilac, Potomac, Teoder Green, Top Crop, Great 
Northern U.1. 60, Pleotiful, Bountiful, Cherokee Wax, Black Valentine, 
ICA-Pijao aod 27R. Cowpea cultivars such as Monarch and Early 
Ramshorn , and soybean cultivars such as Lee, Hill, Hood, lmproved 
Pelican, Hampton, Bienville and Biloxi, also have been used. 

Numerous bean cultivars produce local lesions after inoculalion witb 
either virus. Sorne cultivars used to determine the properties of these 
viruses indude Idaho Pinto, Pinto 111 , Jamapa, Turrialba 2, and ICA
Pijao (1,6,18,72). The bean cultivars Col. 109-R, 27R, and ICA-GuaU 
have becn used lO propagale BRMV (6, 18). Beao cultivars such as Black 
Valentine and Cherokee Wax, and soybean cultivars sucb as Lee and 
Gibson, have been used to propagate BPMV (1, 43, 72). 

Physical Properties and Purification 

The partides of BRMV aod BPMV are polyhedral in shape and about 
25-30 nm in diameter (1 , 18, 30, 32). In ullratbin sections of beao leaves 
infected with strain Al of BRMV, large crystals appear which are forrned 
by spherical units or partides, about 20 nm in diameter (5) and regularly 
spaced about 30 nm from !he center. In tissues infecled witb strain A2 ofthe 
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same virus. Ihe small 20 nm particles are dispersed in Ihe cyloplasm and 
probably represenl !he virions (32). In Ihe cyloplasm of bean planl cells 
infecled wilh BPMV. 25-28 nm particles have been observed dispersed or 
as crystals in Ihe lubules and vacuoles. Such particles correspond in size lO 
Ihose observed. in pure preparations (29. 30). BPMV also produces 
osntiophilic globules and myelinic bodies in Ihe cytoplasm of infecled eells 
(31). 

The Iherma! inaclivation poinl of BPMV is belween 70° and 75°C. and 
of BRMV belween 65° and 70°C. Bolh viruses have a Cmal dilulion point 
belween 10" 10 10" . BRMV remains infeclive in crude extracls for48 to 96 
hours at 22°C •. and BPMV is infeelive for 62 days al 18°C (18.72). 

Both viruses can be purified using bean or soybean as propagation 
planls. Frozen leaves are Ihawed and homogenized in 5% K2HP04 . A 
solution of 0.01 M phosphate buffer al pH 7.0 is added to the extrael. and 
Ihe pulp is pressed Ihrough gauze and mixed wilh equal parts ofn-bulanol 
and chloroforrn. Afler 30 lo 60 minules. Ihe emulsion is separated and Ihe 
virus exlracl is subjecled lO differenlial cenlrifugation. The pellet is 
resuspended in Ihe same buffer solution. and Ihe virus is precipitaled by 
adjusling Ihe preparalion lO pH 5.0 wilh acetie acid (10%). The virus is 
resuspended in Ihe same buffer and put Ihrough a second cycle of 
differential centrifugalion and finally resuspended in 0.2N buffer at pH 7.0 
(l. 18). 

Allernalively. Ihe virus may be precipilated wilh polyethylene glycol 
(4%) and NaCI al 0.3 M (R. Gámez. unpublished inforrnalion). or Ihe 
method used by Gálvez el al. (15. 16). Further purification is obtained by 
sucrose densily gradienl cenlrifugation. Three cenlrifugal componenls 
typical of Ihe comovirus group are separaled - Ihe lop component whieh 
lacks nucleic acid. a middle componenl and a bottom component 
composed of nucleoprotein (1). The middle and bollom components are 
infectious only when presenl in a mixlure. since this group of viruses has a 
divided genome requiring both particles lO be infeetive (59). 

The isomelric particles of BPMV have sedimentation coefCicients of 54. 
91 and 112 S for Ihe 10p. middle and bottom centrifugal components. 
respectively (1). These properties and Ihe molecular weight have not been 
reported yel for BRMV. The molecular weight oflhe BPMV nucleic acid is 
1.9 and 2.4 x 10' daltons for Ihe middle and bottom componenls. 
respeclively (51). 

Bean pod mottle virus conlains single stranded ribonucleic acid . 38% of 
which is presenl in the middle componenl and 31 % in Ihe bollom 
componen!. The base composilion of!he RNA is guanine 20.00/0, adenine 
32.1 %. cytosine 16.8% and uracil 31.1 %(1. 51). These properties have nol 
been deterntined for BRMV. 
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Transmission and Epidemiology 

Comoviruses can be easily Iransmitted meehanically in Ihe laboralory or 
glasshouse. BRMV and BPMV are disseminated in the field by inseet 
veetors io the subfamily Galerucinae of the family Chrysomelidae (13). 
Bean rugose mosaie virus is transmitted by Cero/ama ruficornis. 
Diabrotica balteata (Fig. 2) and D. adelpha (6. 12, 18). Bean pod motile 

Fig. 2· Adu\t beetle of Diabrorica ba/reato. 

virus is transmitted by Cerotoma trifurcata. D. balteata. D. undecimpunc
tala, Epi/achna varivestis. Colaspis flavida. C. /ata and Epicanta vil/ata 
(II, 13,27, 43,45, 48,6 1). 

Both viruses can be acquired by !heir veetors during feeding periods of 
less than 24 hours. As with many virus-vector assoeiations, a high 
pereentage of the inseets transmit the virus for up to two days. The 
transmission rate then drops markedly although, oecasionally, sorne 
inseets can transmit the virus for longer periods (13,50, 64). In the case of 
BRMV, C. ruficornis can transmit the virus for seven to nine days, but D. 
balteata and D. adelpha transmit it for only one to three days (6, 18). 

At the same time, E. varives/is rarely transmits BPMV f or more than one 
day, while C. /rifurcata can transmit it for several days (1 1). Previously it 
had been assumed !hat traosmission resulted from eootamination of !he 
beetle mouthparts. However, the transmission mechanism now is 
eonsidered to be a more complex biologieal phenomenoo which is not 
completely understood. The virus has been deteeted in the hemolymph. 
regurgitant, and feces of viruliferous beetIes (I2. 13, 50). 

Bean rugose mosaic and bean pod motile viruses are not seed-bome. No 
other infonnation is available on the epidemiologyofBRMV or BPMV. If 
transmission by seed does nol exist , then it must be assumed that there are 
other hosts from whieh insects aequire the virus to transmit it to beans. The 
identity of sueh plants, as well as the eeologieal eonditions whiehdetermine 
their survival. need to be studied (50) . 

Control 

Populations of inseet vectors can be eontrolled with insectieides (see 
ehapter 20 for specific recommendatioos). 
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Cultivars whieh reaet with loeallesions are resistant, sinee damage from 
local infeetion under field eonditions is not importan!. Numerous 
eommereial bean eultivars are immune to one or both viruses( 18, 19,72). If 
the viruses beco me a limiting factor to bean production, it would not be 
difficult to incorporate resistance to systemic infection ioto cornmercial 
susceptible eultivars. 

Genetie factors whieh determine irnmunity, locallesions, and systemie 
infection by BPMV and BRMV are similar. lnheritance is monogenie and 
govemed by three alleles, !he first of which is dominant over the other two 
and confers immunity to the virus. The second is dominant over the third 
and conrers hypersensitivity, and the third determines susceptibility to 
systemie infection (36, 37, 55). 

Bean Southern Mosaic Virus 

lntroduction 

Bean southern mosaie virus (BSMV) was originally observed in 
Louisiana and has si nee been found in severaI sta tes in southern and 
western United States (71, 74). In Latin Ameriea it has been observed in 
Mexieo (70), Colombia, Costa Rica (44) and Brazil (7). This virus can 
reduce bean produetion (74). In Costa Rica, losses of 83-94% oeeurred 
under experimental eonditions, while in Mexieo, Brazil and Colombia its 
.. 11 portanee is eonsidered to be moderate (7, 70). 

Bean southern mosaie virus infects Phaseolus vulgaris. p , {unatus¡ P. 
aCUlifolius, P. coccineus, Trifolium alexandrinum, Cyamopsis sp., 
Melilotus indica, soybeans and eowpeas. No speeies outside the legume 
family is reported to be susceptible (25, 53, 70). 

Sean southern mosaie virus consists of a group of strains which are 
serologieally related (52), the severe strain deseribed in Mexieo (70), lhe 
Ohana strain whieh infeels beans and eowpeas (34), and the eowpea strain 
(25, 53) which does nol infeel beans. 

The common name frequently used for bean southern mosaie virus in 
Latin America is mosaico sureño. 

Symptomatology 

Sean southern masaie virus induces three major types of symptoms in 
bean eultivars. These are local lesions, mosaie or mottling, and syslemie 
necrosis. The type or symplom and severity depend upon lhe cultivar, 
clima tic conditions and virus strain. Local necrotic lesions which appear 
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illustration of the isometric particles of 
beao soulhern mosaie virus (15,000 X). 

Fig. 3- (left) Light chlorosis and leaf 
c urling indueed in lea ves of Ihe beao 
cultivar Diacol-Calima inoculated with 
BSM V. 

two to three days after inoculation are dark reddish-brown and I to 3 mm 
in diameter. Their size depends upon !he cultivar, leaf age and number of 
lesions produced per leaf. 

Symptoms of systemic infection may resemble those induced by bean 
rugose mosaic or bean common mosaic viruses. The tirst symptoms of 
systemic infection consist of a mild mottling (Fig. 3) which may increase in 
severity during nowering. Vein banding, rugosity and defonnation 
frequently occur. A reduetion in plant size and severe leaf malformations 
eommonly are observed in highly susceptible cultivars and with sorne virus 
strains (44, 70, 71 , 74). Pod symptoms usually are severe, as !hey beeome 
distorted and acquire a dark green or mottled appearance (44, 74). 

The bean cultivars Full Measure, Logan, Plenliful, VS #5, Refugee, and 
Stringless Blaek Valentine are infected systemically by Ihe typical strain 
and Ihe severe strain from Mexico. The latter strain induces locallesions 
and systemie infection in olher cultivars such as Blue Lake, Kentucky 
Wonder, Pinto V.l. 78 and Sutter Pink (25, 70, 74). Numerous eultivars 
whieh reaet wilh local lesions lo the severe slrain include Kentucky 
Wonder, Sutter Pink and Blanco 157 (25, 46, 70, 74). Bean cultivars 
susceptible lO syslemic infeclion and used to propaga te the virus indude 
Bountiful and Black Valentine. The cowpea cultivar Blaek Eye has been 
used lO propagate !he eowpea strain (9, 22, 25, 57). 

Physical Properties and Purification 

Bean soulhem mosaic virus has isometrie partides (Fig. 4) which are 25-
26 nm in diameler when observed under the electro n mieroseope in purified 
preparations (25, 47). Viral partides 20.5 nm in diameler have been found 
in locallesions (10), while later studies deseribed the existenee of spherieal 
partides (25-30 nm) in the eytoplasm and nudeus of plants with local 
lesions or systemic infection. The cowpea strain forms crystals in or near 
the vascular lissues, while Ihe bean strain does nol fonn true cryslals(8, 69). 
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The thermal inaetivation point is between 90° and 95°C, although there 
are slight variations within this range for different strains (53,70,7 1). The 
virus tolerates dilutions between 5 x 10-' to 4 X 10-', depend ing upon the 
straio and test plan!. The virus remains ¡nfeetive for II weeks under 
laboratory eonditions and 32 weeks at 18° C (70,71). 

Different methods have been used to purify the virus. The initial 
extraetion usually is done with a phosphate buffer at pH 7.5. The extraet 
can be either heaH:larilied at 60°C for 10 minutes before eentrifugation at 
low veloeity or treated with organie solvents befare eentrifugation. The 
preparations are subjeeted to various eycles of differential eentruugation. 
The virus eao be further purilied by preeipitatioo by aeidilieatioo to pH 5.0 
wilh 0. 1 N HC I or wilh ammooium sulfate (9, 25, 53 , 57). Cenlrifugalion io 
sucrose densÍly gradients separates the virus as a single component with a 
sedimeotatioo eoeffieieol of 115 S (25, 41). 

The molecular weighl of Ihe virus is 6.6 x 100d (41). The viral eapsid is 
about 5.2 x 100d aod Ihe nueleieaeid is approximalely 1.4 x 100d (9,22, 57). 
The ribooue1eie aeid of Ihe virus is siogle-slranded aod represenlS 21-23% 
of the virion. The eompositioo of Ihe bases is guaoioe 27 .0%, adenine 
23 .5%, eylosi oe 22.5%aod uraciI27.0%(22, 57). Im muno-diffusioo in agar 
gels and other serologieal tests have been used to sludy relation sh ips 
between virus strains which have been shown to be related but nOl 
serologiea lly ideotieal (25). 

Transmission and Epidemiology 

Bean southern mosaie virus has been reported to be traosmitted io seed 
eoats (38, 39). More reeenUy, it has been deleeted in embryos (58). The 
eowpea strain also is seed-transmitted (53). The virus can be traosmitted 
meehanieally. Natural dissemination oceurs by ehrysomelid beeties( 12, 13 , 
50, 64). The Coleoptera species, Cerotoma trifurcata aod Epilachna 
var;vest;s, are veetors in the United States (11,62, 63). D;abrotica adelpha 
was shown to transmit the virus in Costa Rica (44). The inseets can aequire 
the virus after feediog on infected plants for less than 24 hours. C. trifurcata 
can retaio the virus and traosmit it for up to 19 days, al\hough the 
percentage of insects transmitting the virus decreases after the second day 
(65). E. varivestis rarely transmits the virus for more thao one day ( 11 ). 

The virus also has beeo detected in the hemolymph of ioseet vectors(54). 
Previously, it was believed that the transmission mechanism oC this virus, 
like those of other viruses in the eomovirus group, eonsisted of a simple 
eootamination of the bueeal parts ofthe inseet, but now it is believed to be a 
more eomplex biological phenomenon (12, 13). 
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Control 

The use of insecticides or other methods to control beetles should be an 
effective measure, although su eh practices have not been proven 
experimentally. Planting BSMV-free seed should be an adequate control 
method. 

Although !he majority of bean cultivars are not immune to all strains of 
the virus, those which exhibit local lesions can be considered to be 
commercially resistan!. Resistant cultivars inelude Kentucky Wonder, 
Blue Lake, Decatur and Great Northem No. 15, 59 and 123 (74). The 
Me~ican cultivar Blanco 157 is also hypersensitive (70). 

Bean YelIow Stipple Virus 

Introduction 

Bean yellow stipp\e virus(BYSV) was first isolated in llIinois in 1948 (73) 
and later in Costa Rica in 1972 (20, 21). There are no studies on the 
econornic importance of BYSV in beans. 

Only species belonging to the legumes ha ve been reported as susceptible 
to systcmic infection by BYSV. Susceptible plants inelude Phaseo/us 
vu/garis, P. acutifolius, P. /unatus, P. ca/caratus, P. riccardianus, P. 
aconitifolius, P. /athyroides, Vigna sinensis, V. sesquipedalis, V. hirta, 
G/yeine max, G. javanica, and Cajanus indicus (21, 33, 60). In other 
studies, Cyamopsis tetragon%ba, Phaseo/us mungo, and Pisum sativum 
also were susceptible (73). 

The common name frequently used for bean yellow stipple virus in Latin 
America is moteado amarillo. 

Symptomatology 

Only systemic infection has been observed in bean cultivars inoculated 
with BYSV. Infected plants show initial symptoms of very light yellow 
stippling and, later, small yellow spots on the trifoliat. lea ves. These may 
coalesce to form spots or yellow areas with well-<lefined borders and an 
irregular shape. The spots decrease in intensity and number on the new 
leaves formed at flowering. Slight variations in severity occur depending 
upon the cultivar, time ofinfection and clima tic conditions. Sorne cultivars 
also exhibit slight growth reduction. In general, the infected plants do not 
show malformatíon. rugOSlty, or mosaics commonly associated with other 
bean viruse, (20, 21, 73). 
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Bean eultivars suseeplible lo BYSV inelude Slringless Green Refugee, 
Pinlo 111, Bounliful, Miehelile, Sanilae, Top Crop, Tender Crop, Tender 
While, Tender Green, Greal Nonhern U.!. 60, Kenlueky Wonder and 
Tender Long. The eowpea cultivar Blaek Eye also is suseeplible. Several 
speeies of legumes whieh reael lo Ihe virus wilh local neerolie lesions 
inelude Dolichos /ab/ab, G/ycine max, Cro/a/aria juncea and C. paulina. 
Dolichos /ab/ab has been used in sludies on virus infeetivilY. Chenopodium 
amaran/ic%r and C. a/bum reael wilh whilish local lesions. The bean 
eultivars Co!. 109-R and Pinlo U.1. 78 have been used lO multiply Ihevirus 
(21, 73). 

Physical Properties and Purification 

Bean yellow Slip pIe virus is a member of Ihe bromovirus group (26, 35). 
Typical of the bromoviruses, BYSV has isomelrie partieles 26-30 nm in 
diameler (20, 21). In infeeled beans and eowpeas, BYSV produces 
amorphous inclusions, filamentous inclusions and membranous vesicles 
(30-100 nm in diameler) which contain virus partieles (28). The virus has a 
Ihermal inaelivation poinl of 76°C, a dilulion end poinl belween 1-5 K 10-', 
and a longevily in vi/ro offive days al 18°C, and one day al 20°C (2 1, 73). 

The virus can be purified by homogenizing 100 g of tissue in lOO mI of 
0.01 M phosphale buffer al pH 7.0, then pressing Ihe pulp Ihrough gauze, 
and mixing the exlrael wilh equa! parts of ehloroform and n-bulano!. Afler 
one hour al 4°C, Ihe emulsion is broken by low speed eenlrifugation, and 
Ihe virus in Ihe aqueous phase then is subjeeled 10 Iwo eyeles of differenlial 
cenlrifugation. The virus pellel is resuspended in Ihe same buffer and 
evenlually centrifuged in a suerose densily gradienl (17). The virus lS 

separaled as a single band or eenlrifugal eomponenl whieh has a 
sedirnenlalion eoefficienl of 81 S (3, 14). 

The molecular weighl and ehemieal eomposilion of BYSV has nol been 
delermined. Cowpea ehlorolic monle virus has a molecular weighl of 4.6 x 
J()6d and conlains 24% ribonucleic aeid in a single slrand, wilh a 
eomposilion of guanine 26.4%, adenine 25.3%, eytosine 20.3% and uraeil 
28.0% (2, 4). 

The viruses of Ihe brome mosaic virus group are serologieally relaled. 
The serologieal reaelions were delermined by gel diffusion and showed 
differenees among slrains. The known Slrains inelude Ihe type eowpea 
strain, a ,train from Arkansas, and !he yellow stipple of beans from Costa 
Rica (13, J4). Brome mosaie virus, the type member of the bromovirus 
group, is related serologica!ly to Ihe yellow stipple virus of eowpea (49). 
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Transmission and Epidemiology 

Bean yellow stipple virus is not seed transmitted (21 , 74) but is easily 
transmitted meehanically. Dissemination appears to oeeur prineipally by 
beetles sueh as Cerotoma ruficornis and Ditlbrotica bulteata in Central 
Ameriea. Virus aequisition by the vector can occur in less than 24 hours. C. 
ruficornis can retain Ihe virus from Ihree to six days but D. balteata for 
only one to three days. As with other groups of viruses whieh are 
transmitted by Coleoptera inseets, the transmission pereentage deereases 
rapidly during the third day after virus aequisition (21). The meehanism of 
transmission of Ihe virus apparently is similar to that of bean rugose mosaie 
virus and bean southem mosaie virus (13, 50, 64). The eowpea ehlorotie 
motUe virus also is transmitted by C. trifurcata. D. undecimpunctata (65), 
and E. varivesris (J.P. Fulton, unpublished ilÚormation). 

No information is available on the epidemiology of this virus in bean 
fields . Preliminary studies carried out with eowpeas in Costa Rica have 
shown that eeological eonditions related to the season of the year and 
systems of produetion affeet vector populations and subsequent virus 
ineidence (23). 

Control 

No information is available on methods of controlforthis virus in beans. 
All cultivars of beans tested experime1fU¡lly have been susceptible (21,73). 
The apparent natural ineidence is low, and perhaps the virus does not 
severely affeet production. Control of inseet vectors eould eonstitute an 
effeetive method to reduce virus incidence in the event that it should cause 
important economic problems. 

Bean Curly Dwarf Mosaic and 
Bean Mild Mosaic Viruses 

Introduction 

Bean curly dwarf mosaie virus (BCDMV) and bean mild mosaie virus 
(BMMV) were isolated from beans in El Salvador in 1971 (40,68). No 
estimates of yield losses eaused by either virus are available. However, 
BCDMV reportedly occurred in 1-15% of plants growing in different parts 
of bean fields in El Salvador (40). 

The host range of BCDMV ineludes Phaseolus vulgaris, P.acutifolius, 
p. lunafus, Cajanus cajan, Cieer arietinum, ero/alario juncea, Glycine 
max, LAthyrus salivus, lens culinaris, Macroptilium lathyroides. Pisum 
sativum. Sesbania exaltata, Vicia faba and Vigna radiata (40). The host 
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range of BMMV ineludes Phaseolus vulgaris, P. acucifolius, Dolichos 
lablab, Macrop/ilium larhyroides, Glycine max, Canavalia ensiformis, 
Sesbania exalta/a, Gomphrena globosa and Chenopodium quinoa (68). 
Hosts expressed a range of symptoms after inoculation with either virus 
including systemic infection with or without symptom expression (its 
presence was detected serologically) and top necrosis (40, 68). 

The common name frequently used for BCDMV in Latin America is 
mosaico y enanismo rizado del frijol. The literal translation of BMMV 
would be virus del mosaico suave del frijol. 

BCDMV is serologically related to Quail Pea Mosaic Virus (QPMV) 
and Squash Mosaic Virus but is not related serologicaUy to BRMV or 
BMMV (40). BMMV does not belong to any of the five serogroups in !he 
comoviruses (68). However, both BMMVand BCDMV aretransmitted by 
beetles. 

Symptomatology 

BCDMV induces a wide range of symptoms with varying degrees of 
severity, depending upon the cultivar (Fig. 5) and stage of plant 
development . Symptoms may resemble those induced by bean rugose 
mosaic virus. Plants infected by BCDMV at an early stage ofdevelopment 
are extremely stunted and produce no yield. Older plants which become 
infected are less severely affected and produce limited yields. Symptoms 
may be observed only in the terminal growth of sorne cultivars with an 
indeterminate growth habit. Symptoms rnclude masaie, rugase, curling 
and Iwisting of leaves and plant dwarfing. The virus may cause chlorotic 
and/or necrotic local lesions, vein necrosis. top necrosis and death, 
depending upon the cultivar (40). 

BMMV may produce a barely discernible mild mosaic (Fig. 6), slighl 
vein-banding, roughening of the leaf surface or no visible symptoms. 
Chlorotic locallesions may form on inoculated primary leaves but appear 
to depend upon unspecified environmental conditions. BMMV does not 
slunl planl growth or cause severe leaf deform.tions. BCDMV can occur in 
combination with BM MV (Fig. 7) under field conditions in El Salvador 
.nd can incite greater damage to certain cultivars than BCDMV infection 
only (68). 

Physical Properties and Purification 

BCDMV m.y be extracled from freshly harvested lea ves and 
concentrated by centrifugation. The virus pellet is then resuspended and 
cl.rified with aclÍvated charcoal before the next centrifugation al 8000 g for 
five minutes. The near1y colorless supernatant containing the virus is 
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Fig . 5- Yariation in ¡eaf symptoms induced by bean 1 
¡nfection of bean cultivars 27-R, porrillo No. 1 and El Sal'oad,or 
rjght). 

further puriñed by density gradient (5-30% suerose) centrifugation and 
separated into three viral eomponent,. 

The BCDMV particles are 23-25 nm in di. meter and infeetious in 
dilution, up to l x 10-' in 0.025 M phosphate buffer. Dilutions still are 
infeetious after ineubation at room temperature for three weeks or heating 
at 50· C for lO minutes (40). 

BMMV rnay be extraeted from freshly harvested leaves by blending in 
two to three volumes (w/v) of 0.02M sodium citrate buffer at pH 7.5 
containing 0.02M 2-mereaptoethanol. Cold chloroform (20 mil lOO g 
tissue) is added to the hornogenate before centrifugation at 1000 g for \O 
minutes. fhe elear yellow superoatant eontaining the virus then is 

Fig. 6- (abo ve) Leaf symptoms induced by 
bean mild monte virus ¡nfeelian of the bean 
cultivar Porrillo No. !. 

Fig. 7_ (right) Plant and leaf symptoms 
induced in ¡he bean cultivar Porrillo No. I by 
mixed inoculalian with BCDMV and BMMV 
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eoncentrated by eenlrifugalion at 105,000 g for 1.5 h; or by precipitation 
with 10% (wjv) polyethylene glyeol6000 befare centrifugation at 12,000 g 
for 30-60 minutes. Virus pellets Ihen are resuspended in 0.02 M citrate 
buffer for 4-24 h befare centrifugation at 8000 g to remove plant materials. 
The virus is further purified on 10-40% linear suerose gradients in 0.02 M 
neutral citrate befo re centrifuging in a swinging bucket rotor at 100,000 g 
fo r two hours. Gradients then are {ractionated into a single viral 
component and subjected to dialysis to remove most of the suerose. The 
virus Ihen is reconcentrated by high speed centrifugation . 

The BMMV partides are 28 nm in diameter and infeelious in dilutions 
up to I X 10-8 in 0.25 M phosphate buffer even after ineubation at room 
temperature for six weeks. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis determined 
that BMMV-RNA had a molecular weight of 1.27 x l06d. The base ratio 
was determined to be guanine 21. 70/0, adenine 25.8%, eytosine J 1.5% and 
uraeil 21.0% (68). 

Transmission and Epidemiology 

BCDMV and BMMV may be transmitted by the spotted eueumber 
beetle (Diabrolica undecimpunclala howardi Barber) and the Mexiean 
bean beetle (Epila chna variveslis Mulsant). The banded eueumber beetle 
(D. balleala Le Cante) and anea beetle (Cerotoma ruficornis Oliver) are 
suspeeted to be natural veetors of both viruses in El Salvador (40,68). The 
spotted eueumber beetIe and Mexican bean beetle retained BCDMV 
infectivity for two and Ihree days, respeetiveJy, after a 24-hour aceession 
feediog (40). These veetors retained partides of BMMV and were 
infeelious for 21-40 hours after a 19-hour aceession feeding (68). Both 
viruses are transmiued meehanieally (40,68). BCDMV was not found to be 
seed Iransmitted (40). Seed Iransmission sludies by BMMV have not been 
reported . 

Studies in El Salvador suggest that insecl vectors lransmit the viruses to 
beans from infeeted wild plant speeies growing on the edge of /ields, sinee 
the ineidenee of virus-infeeted plants is less in the cenler orbean fields Ihan 
in the outer edges (40). BMMV eommonly oecurs in mixture with 
BCDMV. lts eeonomie importanee may depend on the combined infeetion 
with other viruses (68). 

No control measures are reported ror bean eurly dwarf mosaie and bean 
mild mosaie viruses. 
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Whitefly-Transmitted Viruses 

General Introduction 

Whiteflies belong to the order Homoptera, family Aleyrodidae, and are 
eurrenUy reported to transmit 28 different plant viruses ofbeans and other 
erops (71, 120). Whitefly speeies reported to be veetors of plant viruses 
inelude Bemisia labaci Gennadius (=8. in conspicua Quaintanee), 8 . 
/onicerae, B. maniholis Frappa, 8 . lubercu/ala Bandar, 8 . vayassieri 
Frappa, A/eurolrache/us socialis Bondar, A/eurOlhrixus floccosus Mask, 
Tria/eurodes abulilonea Haldeman, T nala/ensis Corb. and T 
vaporariorum Westwood (13, 32, 36, 91 , 106). Whitefly populations are 
eommonly restrieted to tropical zones below 1300m, where they are 
capable of transmitting viruses to various plant species (13,32,36,61,68, 
95,102,119,120). 

Bemisia labaci is the most eommon whitefly vector ofbean viruses and is 
variable in its feeding habits and reproduetion rates on different plant 
speeies . Flores and Silbersehmidt (56) and Russell (107) eharaeterize th is 
variation as biotypes. However, B ird (9, lO, 11 , 14) denotes the variation as 
raees, 8 . labaei raee jalrophae and B. labad raee sidae. 

The virus diseases transmitted by whiteflies (8 . ¡abaci) are grouped into 
two main types by Costa (52) according to their symptomatology. These 
types are mosaie and Ieaf eurl. 

A green, or more frequently yellow, mosaie of foliage is the most 
conspicuous symptom in (he mosaie group. Yellowing may appear along 
the veins and develop ioto a yellow oet or be Iimited by the veins. Curling or 
eriokliog of the foliage may oeeur due to the abnormal or uoequal growth 
of heahhy aod infeeted mosaie areas of the leaf. As thefoliage matures, the 
masaie tends lo beco me less apparent, and ror certain diseases. such as 
collon common mosaie, the yellow areas may lurn reddish hite in the 
seasoo (28). lo the case of Ma/vaparviflora infeeted with the disease agenl 
from Abwi/on rhompsonii, the iDitial mosaie is followed by witehes' broom 
symptoms (58). The eharaeteristie yellow or golden color of infeeted plants 
is easy to distinguish from healthy plants in a tield . . 
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In the case of leaf curl, infeeled plants do not exhibit cIear mosaie 
symptoms but may show a diffused yeIlowing of leaves and vein clearing 
whieh may be easily overlooked. The eharaeteristie symptom caused by 
this group is the stunting of infected plants, curling, enation, and vejn 
thiekening of foliage . 

Costa (36) reeently incIuded a third group of whiteny-transmitted 
viruses which produces yeIlowing symptoms to distinguish from similar 
symptoms induced by aphid-transmitted viruses or nutritional disorders. 
YeIlowing symptoms induced by whiteny-transrpitted viruses eommonly 
appear only later during plant development. 

Symptomatologieal differenees suggest that the [irst group of viruses 
oeeurs in parenehymatous tissue and the seeond group oeeurs in phloem 
vessels (32). However, sorne diseases may induce symptoms of the [irst 
group in sorne hosts and symptoms of the seeond group in other hosts. For 
examp le, the disease agent from infected Rhynchosia minima induces a 
bright yeIlow mosaie symptom on Rhyncosia minima but induces leaf eurl 
and enation on tobaeeo (11). Durfus (54) also mentions two major groups 
of whiteny-transmitted viruses identified as variegation-produeing and 
plant malformation-produeing types. 

Very few whiteny-transmitted diseases have been isolated and proven to 
have a viral etiology. The previously mentioned groups of viral diseases 
have been based upon arbitrary cIassifieations due to similarities in 
symptomatology and presumed inseet veetors. Bird el al. (20) suggested 
that these whit.ny-transmitted viruses with unknown or incomplete 
etiology be placed in one group, rugaceous diseases, instead of different 
groups primarily distinguished only by symptomatology. Much organized 
and eollaborative researeh is required to eharaeterize these whiteny
transmitted viruses and establish their true relationships. 

The following viruses of beans and other plant speeies have been 
demonstrated to be whiteny-transmitted, many however, only under 
research conditions. These viruses are grouped in order of theirdecreasing 
eeonomie importane.: a) bean golden mosaie; b) bean ehlorotie mottle, 
abutilon mosaie, yellow dwarf mosaie, infeetious ehlorosis ofMalvaeeae; 
e) euphorbia mosaie; d) rhynehosia mosaic; e) jatropha mosaie; f) 
jacquemontia masaie; g) ipomoea or merremia mosaic; and h) mung bean 
yellow mosaie. 

The foIlowing seetions of this ehapler will review the geographieal 
distribution, economie importance, hosl range, symptomatology, physical 
properlies, transmission, epidemiology and control measures reported fo r 
these viruses. 
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Bean Golden Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Bean golden mosaic virus (BG MV) was firsl reported in Latin America 
in 1961 (31), al which time it was considered to be a minor disease in Sao 
Paulo, Brazi!. It has since occurred in practically every majar bean 
production area in Brazil, including Minas Gerais, Parana, Bahia, 
Pernambuco, Ceara, Para, the Amazon, and the Valle del Rí o Sao 
Francisco (33, 44, 121). BGMV has been reported in many other bean 
production regions of Latin America, such as El Salvador (66,67 , 126, 
127), Guatemala, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama (66,67), Puerto Rico 
(12, 17,21), Jamaica, Dominican Republic (l, 2, 101, 102, 108), Colombia 
(63), Cuba (23), Belize, Mexico, Honduras and Venezuela (Gálvez, 
personal observations). 

Identification and nomenclature of BGMV has been quite diverse and 
must be standardized between worleers in different regions, since BG MV
Iilee symptoms have been called BGMV, bean yellow mottle, bean golde n 
yellow mosaic, bean yellow mosaic and bean double yellow mosaic (12, 17, 
21,46,47,48,108, 126, 127). Gálvez el al. (64) utilized serology, electron 
microscopy and density gradient centrifugation to prove that iso lates 
inducing similar disease symptoms in Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, 
Colombia, Cuba, Puerto Rico, Dom';niean Republic, Brazil and Nigeria all 
were bean golden mosaie virus. This relationship between isolates also 
should be clarified by utilization of the BG MV antisera developed by 
Goodman (75) from iso lates eollecled in Puerto Rico. 

Bean golden mosaie virus is an economically important disease, 
especiaUy in regions of Latin America such as Brazil and parts of Central 
America and the Caribbean. Brazilian bean produetion has been redueed 
greatly by the virus since 1972, and its seriousness ha> been attributed to the 
increasing whiteny populations associated with the expanded produetion 
of soybeans in bean growing areas (33, 44, 121). Gámez (66, 67, 70) 
eonsiders BGMV to be the principal bean d isease in the Pacific eoastal 
plains of El Salvador, where disease ineidenee frequently reaehes 100%. 

Various workers (42, 69, 101 , 102) report that infection by BGMV 
reduces the number of pods, number of seeds per pod and seed weight. 
Reported yield losses consist of 57% in Jamaica (10 1, 102), 48-85% in Brazil 
(42,90),40-100% in Guatemala (96), and 52-100% in El Salvador (Cortez 
and Diaz, personal correspondenee). Yield losses vary greatly depending 
upon plant age at the time of infection, varietal differences and possibly 
viral strains (33, 61). 
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The host ·range of BGMV ineludes Phaseolus vulgaris, P. lunalus, P. 
acutifolius, P. polyslachios, P. longepedunculalus, P. aborigeneus, P. 
coccineus, Desmodium occulealum, Macroplilus lathyroides, Terramnus 
urcinalus, Vigna radimQ, V. unguicuJata and Calopogonium muconoides 
(2,4, 12, 13,20, 21 , 27,31,33,34,35,36,51,57,68,79,102, 122, 124). 

Common names frequently used for bean golde n mosaie virus in Latin 
Ameriea inelude mosaico dorado del frijol , moteado amarillo del frijol and 
mosaico dourado do feijoeiro. 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms of BGMV are readily visible in infeeted bean plants whieh 
exhibit a brilliant yellow or golden color of leaves (Fig. 1). Symptoms may 
appear in the primary leaves within 14 days after planting if high 
populations of whiteflies are present in or near the field . Bird el al. (20,21) 
observed the presence of small yellow spots, sometimes apparent as star
shaped lesions, near !he leaf veins !hree to fo ur days after exposure to 
viruliferous whiteflies. 

The primary systemie symptoms of BG MV infection are apparent as 
rolling of the lower leaf su nace of young leaves, whieh laterexhibit a range 
of mosaie symptoms (Fig. 2). These symptoms are predominant near the 
veins and within the leaf parenchyrnatous tissue, where an intense and 
often brilliant yellowing develops. Susceptible cultivars exhibit a marked 
rugosity and rolling of leaves, many ofwhieh may be eompletely yellowed 
or oeeasionally white to nearly bleaehed. Tolerant cultivars often present 
symptoms with less intense leaf mosaies and may exhibit sorne plant 
recuperation at a later stage of deve\opment . 

Most eultivars do not show a reduetian of leaf size (33). When the 
infeetion occurs during !he seedlíng stage, susceptible plants may beeome 
stunted. Pods of ínfeeted plants may exhibit mosaie spots or be malformed 
(Fig. 3). Seeds may be discolored, malformed, and reduced in size and 
weight (24, 66, 67) . 

The symptomatology of BGMV appears to be similar to that reported 
for lima bean golden mosaic virus in Afriea (122) and lima bean yellow 
mosaie in India; but the latter differs in its hast range(95, 105). Mung bean 
yellow mosaic, urd bean yellaw mosaic viruses and yellow mosaie of 
Dolichos lablab líkewise are not able to infeet the majority of Phaseo/us 
vulgaris cultivars (104). However, these viruses appear to have a similar 
symptomatology on their respective hosts as does BGMV in beans (92, 93, 
95, 104, 128). 
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Fig. l· Sy mptoms ¡nduced by bean go lden mosaie virus in beans. 

Electron microscopy evaluations of infected bean tissue reveal that the 
principal cellula. symptom is evident as a dramatic ehange in chloroplast 
morphology, particularly in Ihe lamellar system (81). Recently Kim el al. 
(80) reported Ihat the symptoms are limited 10 the phloem tissue and eells 
adjacent lo Ihe parenchyma tissue. Virus-like partic1es appear as paeked 
hexagonal crystal arrangements or as loose aggregates in the nuclei of 
infeeted eells. Distinct changes in the nuc1eoh also are evident, sinee there is 
a segregation of granular eomplexes and fibrils which may oeeupy 75% of 
the nuclear volume (76). 

Physical Properties 

Bean golden mosaie virus has been classified as a viral disease beca use of 
its charaeteristie transmission by inseets, symptomatology and mode of 
dissemination in the field (21,31,68,85, 101). However, its viral etiology 
was not eompleted until its isolation was accomphshed in 1975 by Gálvez 
and Castaño (62). They observed Ihat fíxed BGMV has a speeifie forrn 
whieh eonsists of ieosahedral partic1es united i n pairs (identieal dimer 
partic10s or geminates). The bonded partic1es are Oattened at their point of 

Fig. 2- Masaie symptoms aod leafmalfor· Fig. ) · Pod malformatioo caused by 
mation induced by BGMV infect¡an. 8GMV in(ection of a susceplible bean 

cultivar. 
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union (Fig. 4) and measure 19 x 32 nm, while individual partides have a 
diameter of 15-20 nm. Matyis el al. (87) reported individual particles 
measured 12-13 nm in diameter. A similar particle morphology was found 
for the viruses causing tomato golden mosaic, euphorbia mosaic (86, 87) as 
well as BGMV of beans in Brazil, Colombia, El Salvador, Dominican 
Republic, Guatemala, Mexico, and BGMV of P./unalus from Nigeria(64). 

Goodman el al. (77) could not determine whether these geminate 
particles actually were the infectious entities or artifacts of fixation. 
However, Gálvez and co-workers (24, 62) could observe particles in 
unfixed preparations, and they gave lhe highest infectivity. When the 
BGMV partides were disassociated with EDTA at high molarity (O. 1M), 
infectivity was almost completely lost . 

BGMV particles have a !hermal inactivation point of 50°C (18, 19) to 
55°C (62), a final dilution end-point of 10-1 (62) to 10 -2 (18,19), and an in 
vilro longevity of 48 hours at room temperature (62). Goodman and co
workers (76, 77) determined that the particles have a sed imentation 
coefficient value of 69 S, a molecular weight of 2_6 x 1()6 daltons, a 260 nm 
absorbance value of7. 7 and a 260/280 absorbance ratio of 1.4. The genome 
of BGMV contains DNA which has a sedimentation coefficient of 16 S, a 
molecular weight of 0.75 x 1()6 daltons, and composes 29% of the particle 
(24,25,72, 73, 76). Two protein components, of molecular weight 3.8 x lO' 
and 5.5 x lO' daltons, were isolated by Cárdenas and Gálvez (24,25)_ The 
DN A is single stranded and resistant to exonudeases (24, 74). It has a 
buoyant densi ty of 1.717 g/ mi in cesium chloride and is resolved into two 
components during polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in 8 M urea (74, 
77). 

;' 
fig. 4- Geminate particles of bean golden masaie virus (160,000 X) . 
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Francki and Boek (60) have included BGMV in a new virus group called 
the Geminivirus, based upon its particle eharaeterization, physical
chemical properties and single-stranded DN A. 

Transmission and Epidemiology 

BGMV can be transmitted naturally by whitellies and artificially by 
meehanical inoculation. Other whitelly-transmitted plant viruses such as 
euphórbia mosaie, abutilon mosaic and sweet potato virus Balso have been 
transmitted meehanically (32, 36). H owever, Meiners el al. (88) were the 
first workers to meehanieally transmit BGMV to beans. Successful 
inoeulation required a high temperature of 30°C, and a 30% transmission 
rate was obtained at 24° - 28°C. No transmission oeeurred below 21°C. 
Bird and co-workers (16, 19) originally obtained only a 4% transmission 
but have sinee improved this effieieney. 

Gálvel and Castaño (62) obtained nearly 100% transmission under 
glasshouse eonditions at 25°C with BGMV inoeulum extracted from 
plants infected 21 days earlier in a 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.5 and 1% 
2-mercaptoethanol. Transmission was significantly reduced or lero if 
inoeulum was extraeted from plants infeeted after 21 days. Bird el al. (19) 
utilized a similar buffer at pH 7.0 to obtain 100% transmission by 
inoeulation with an airbrush at 80 lb/in'. Matyis el al. (87) were not able to 
transmit BGMV isolates meehanically in Brazil, which may relleet 
differences in methodology or strains. Sorne strains of BGMV may be 
transmissible only by the whitelly vector (36,41,76). 

BGMV has not been shown to be transmissible in seed from infeeted 
bean plants. Pierre (102) tested seed from 300 infeeted bean plants, and 
Costa (31,33,34,36) tested seed from 350 infeeted lima bean plants. None 
of Ihese seeds was found to be infeeted by BGMV. 

The principal mode of BGMV transmission, espeeially under field 
conditions, occurs from the whitefly vector, Bemisia tabaci. Whiteflies are 
able to extraet plant sap, but the principal threat to erop produetivity is 
their ability to transmit plant viruses. Costa (32) stated that the whitelly is 
able to transmit viruses to more than 16 plant speeies, ineluding eultivated 
and non-cultivated plants. 

Nene (94) has studied the biology of whitellies in relation to legumes sueh 
as Phaseolus aureus, Vigna mungo and Glycine max. The inseet can 
produce 15 generations ayear, during whieh time populations may be 
restrieted to a single erop species or migrate to a variety of plant speeies. A 
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whileOy may lay 38-106 eggs(Fig. 5) during ils lire eyele, whieh requires 13-
20 daysduring March 100ctober or 24-72days during November to March 
in India. Populations of whiteOies are reduced as the mung bean crop 
matures. These populations then may migrate to other plants such as 
crucifers, lentils and peas. 

The life cycle on cotton in India (107) varies from 14-107 days, is shortest 
during April to September (14-21 days), and is longer during November to 
February (69-72 days). The maximum oviposition oceurred al tem
peratures greater than 26.5°C, and no oviposition occu rred al 
temperalures below 24°C. 

Adults of B. ¡abaci are able to transmit BGMV in a eireulative manner. 
There is no evidence of transovarial transmission or virus multiplication 
within the whiteOy (32, 36, 95). 

Costa (32) states that whiteOy-transmitted viruses are not aequired as 
rapidly as aphid-transmitted viruses. Inoculatian efficiency ¡ncreases more 
beeause of longer aequisition periods than because of differenees in virus 
infeclivity. WhiteOy-transmitted viruses have a defined but shorter 
ineubation period, and particles are retained for more than 20 days in the 
inseet vector. WhiteOy adults can aequire and transmit BGMV within 5 
minutes(7, 21 ,68), and the inoculation effieieney is inereased as population 
size is increased per infeeted plant(7, 13,32,36,68, 120). Gámez(68) found 
an average aequisition and ineubation period of three hours each. The 
retention periad varies according lO the acquisition period but may reach 
21 days or Ihe entire life ofthe whiteOy (7,20, 32,36,68, 120). The inseets 
occasionally have beeo observed to lose their capadty for transmission 
(68). 

Immature forms (Fig. 6) are able to aequire mung bean yellow mosaie 
virus which persists during pupation and can be transmitted during Ihe 

Fig. 5· Eggs and immature forms of Fig. 6- Immal ure forms of Ikmisio labad. 
Bemisio ¡aban on the lower lear surface. 
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Fig. 7· The adult whileOy (Bemisia labacl) veClOr 
of BGMV. 

Whilefly-Transmitted Viruses 

adult Slage. At least 50% transmission has occurred from adults (Fig. 7) 
obtained from immature forms which had previously fed on infected planls 
(95, 105). Costa (35) reported !hat female whiteflies were more effieient 
than males as vectors of BG MV to Phaseo/us vu/garis, P. acu/ifolius and P. 
polyslachios. However, males were more efficient vectors 00 P. lunatus 
and P. /ongepeduncu/atus. 

BGMV is not seed-transmitted and, therefore, probably exists in many 
regions in plant reservoirs such as lima beans and other susceptible legumes 
including voluntary and cultivated beans, and weeds (34,36,51,52,61 ,68, 
102). Pierre( 102) considers that lima beans and Macrop/i1ium /a/hyroides 
are natural hosts for BGMV in Jamaica, in addition to poinsettias 
(Euphorbia pu/cherrima). Increased production of soybeans has increased 
whitefly populations and BGMV incidence greatly in beans planted in 
Parana and Sao Paulo, Brazil (33, 44, 121). Tobacco, tomato and cotton 
plantings in El Salvador and Guatemala are responsible for the high 
whitefly populations in those countries (5,6,27,52,61,78). 

Bean golden masaie virus is more prevalent in lower to intermediate 
elevations (13, 33), normally below 2000 m where whitefly populations, 
temperatures and ¡noculum SOUTees are greater. BGMV incidence is less 
during November to MaTch when temperatures and inseet vector 
populations are lower in Jamaica, Cuba and the Dominican Republic. 
BGMV is more common and severe in Brazil at elevations between400-800 
m and near the end of Ihe summer or dry period (January lo February) 
when whiteflies migrate from other maturing crops, 5uch as soybeans, lo 
the young bean planlings. Whitefly populations decline rapidly during 
ccoler periods of the year, when temperatures are unfavorable to the 
whitefiy and when fewer susceptible crops exist (31 , 33). 

Control by Cultural Practices 

The incidence of BGMV in a bean production regio n can be reduced by 
eliminating alternative plant reservoirs of inoculum such as volunteer 
plants of Phaseo/us vu/garis. P. luna/us. P /ongepeduncu/atus. 
Ca/opogonium sp. and Olher plam species. Crop rolation and distribulion 
within a production region also are important. BGMV incidence is 
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inereased greatly by planting beans near fields of soybea ns which, although 
not susceptible to BGMV, are favorable for whitefly populations whieh 
may eneounter and transmit BGMV from infeeted plants, sueh as Sida spp. 
and other hosts, to developing bean erops (33, 102). BGMV infeetion of 
beans can Iherefore be redueed by not planting beans near tields of other 
erops sueh as soybeans, tomatoes, tobaeeo and eotton. which favor the 
build-up of whitefly populations. 

Date of planting should be varied, if possible, so that young bean plants 
develop during periods of lower temperature and higher mois!ure which 
are less favorab le to the whitefly and its ability to transmit BGMV (5, 6, 23, 
3 1, 32, 33, 36, 44, 70, 78, 102). 

No economical and practical biological control measures are currently 
available (95, 109). Plant mulehes have been shown to reduce whitefly 
populations (8), possibly due to altered air temperature near the plants. 

Control by Chemicals 

The whitefly vector can be eontrolled by applying inseetieides to 
eeonomiea lly reduce the population size and inciden ce of BGMV 
tranmissio n lO susceptible cultivars. Various insecticides are effective 
agains t whiteflies (Bemisia tabaci and Trialeurodes vaporariorum). These 
inelude Tamaron 600E (1 It / ha), Nuvacron 60 (0.5 h / ha), Folimat 1000 
(0.5 It/ha), Bux 360 and Thiodan 35 or Endosulfan (1.5 It / ha) (50). 
Populations of whiteflies were reduced effectively in El Salvador by 
applying Tamaron 600 (1 It/ha) every seven days during the first 30 days 
after plant emergence (53,82,83). Alonso (6) reported that Nutasystox R-
25 (1 h / ha), followed by Nuvacron 50 (1.5 h / ha) and Folimat 80 (0.33 
It l ha), effectively controlled whiteflies when applied 15 and 30 days after 
planting. 

Systemic inseet icides, such as Furadan and Thimet, effectively control 
whitefly populations when applied at planting (6). Substantial yield 
inereases were obtained in the Dominican Republ ie by applyi ng 
Carbofuran (Furadan 5G) (2.5 gl m row) at planting followed by 0.15% 
Monoerotophos (Azodrin 60E) applied at six, 15 and 30 days after plant 
emergence (3,89, 99, 100). Nene(94) obtained effeetiv e control ofwhiteflies 
in India with a mixture of (a) 0.1% Thiodan, 0. 1% Metasystox and 2% 
mineral oil, and a mixture of(b)O.I% Malathion, 0. 1% Metasystoxa nd 2% 
mineral oiJ. He observed Ihat the mineral oil aeted as an ovacide. 

Chemieal control of inseet veetors can be effective and eeonomieal in 
areas with moderate to low disease pressure and whitefly populations. 
However, its effeetiveness can be reduced in regions where high numbers of 
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viruliferous veetors migrate continuously from other inleeted plant speeies. 
Therefore, ehemical control may have to be eombined with other control 
measures, such as plant resistance, to achieve a higher level of protection. 

Control by Plant Resistance 

Plant resistanee can provide an economical method of disease control. 
Workers have evaluated more than 10,000 aecessions of Phaseolus 
vulgar;s. and sorne accessions of P. luna/us. P. acu/ifolius. and P. cocc;neus 
under lield and laboratory conditions, but they have not found any source 
of high resistanee or immunity to BGMV (24, 26, 27, 31 , 33, 43, 61, 66, 67, 
68, 102, 124). However, sorne aceessions have exhlbited a low 10 moderate 
level of resistance or tolerance, including Porrillo 1 and 70, Turrialba 1, 
ICA-Pijao, !CA-Tul, Venezuela 36and 40, Puebla 441, Guatemala 388 and 
417, and CIAT G-651,-716, -729,-738, -843,-951, -1018,-1069,-1080, 
-1157, and -1257. Various P. coccineus accessions from the JCTA 
germplasm bank are resistant in Guatemala. They inelude Gua!. 
-1278, - 1279, -1288, -1291 , -1296, -1299, M7689A and M7719 (24, 26, 27, 
79, 124, 125). 

Pompeu and Kranz (103) observed tíeld tolerance in Aete- I/ 37, Aete-
1/ 38, Aete-I / 40 (Bieo de Ouro types), Rosinha GZ /69, Carioca 99 and 
Preto 143/ 106. Rio Tabagi and Goianio Precoce are tolerant in 
Capinopolis, Brazil (Rava, personal communication). Tulmann-Neloe/ al. 
(116, 117, 118) obtained a tolerant mutanl, TDM-I, by treating seed of 
Carioea wilh 0.48% ethyl melhanol sulfonate for six hours at 20°C. TDM-
1 has a level of loleranee similar to lhal of Turrialba 1, but il is not as 
agronomically aeceptable. 

The lolerance of Turrialba 1, Porrillo 1, JCA-Tui and !CA-Pijao has 
been eontírmed in Gualemala, El Salvador, lhe Dominican Republic, 
Brazil and N igeria under high disease pressure in bean nurseries inter
planled belween loma loes, tobaeco, eotton, and soybeans to favor high 
whilefly populations (Fig. 8). Glasshouse inoeulalions and subsequenl 

Fig. 8· Bean go ld en 
virus screening nursery 
the Dominican ~epub )i c. 
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laboratoryanalyses revealed that these tolerant materials contained lower 
virus concentrations than highly susceptible aeeessions (24, 26, 27). 

These tolerant materials have been utilized in breeding programs, and 
initia l progenies appear promising (65, 129). Some progenies are highly 
tolerant to BG MY and produce 1,500 kg/ ha under high disease pressure, as 
compared to yields of 1,000 (ICA-Pijao) and 650 (Turrialba J) kg / ha for 
the progenitors. These progenies can produce 3,000 kg/ ha in eonditions 
where the virus is not a limiling factor to production . 

Bean golden mosaie virus and its whitefly vector are able to survive on 
and infect various plant species, ineluding beans. I ntegrated control 
measures can effeetively reduce the ineidenee and severity of BGMY. These 
measures should eonsist of reducing vector populations by ehemieals, 
elim inatíng altemative hosts, and using different plantiog dates eombined 
with the development of agronomieally acceptablecultivars with improved 
levels of toleranee or resistanee. 

Bean Chlorotic Mottle Virus 

Introduction 

Beao ehlorotic mottle virus (BC1MV), abutilon mosaic virus (AbMV), 
yeJlow dwan mosaie virus and infectious chlorosis of Malvaeeae have a 
similar symptomatology and are eonsidered as a group in this seetion. 
Additional researeh is required to fully eharaeterize these viruses to 
determine whether or not they are identiea!. 

These viruses reportedly are widespread throughout Latin Ameriea, 
wherever the whitefly vector exists (4, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 36, 38, 45, 78) . 
They have been observed in Colombia, Mexieo, Guatemala. El Salvador, 
Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominiean Republie, Jamaica , Trinidad , Tobago, 
Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia and the United States. Often they are 
present in regions where bean golden mosaie virus and Rhynehosia mosaie 
virus exis!. Their symptoms frequenUy are eonfused with those of BCIMV 
and AbMV (27, 29, 31, 32, 36, 61 , 97,111,113,123). 

Common names frequently used for bean ehlorotie monle virus and 
abutiJon mosaie virus in Latin Ameriea inelude moteado e1orótico del 
frijol, enanismo amarillo, enalÚsmo del frijol, ana o amarelo, clorosis 
infecciosa de las Malvaceas, and mosaico de Abulilon. 

BCIMV can cause 100% infeelion in susceptible cultivars but seldom is 
economically importan!. Its incidence normally is only 2-5%in Brazil (3 1). 
However, Costa (33) reported that BCIMV eaused 100% yield los. in eaeh 
of five cultivars that he studied. 
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Fig. 9- Plant slunting and 
witch es' broom produced by 
Ihe bean chlorotic maule 
viru s. 

Whitefly-Transmitted Viruses 

This group of viruses has a wide host range which ineludes Phaseolus 
vulgaris, P. lunarus, Aburilon hirrum Sweel , Alrhere rosea (L.) Cav., 
Basrardía viscosa (L.) H.B.K. , Corchorus aeSlruans L., Gossypium 
barbadense L., G. hirsulum L., G. .sculen/um Mili ., Hibiscus 
brasilensis L., H. esculen/us L. , Malva parviflora L., Malva silvesrris L., 
Malvaviscus sp., Sida acuminara D.C. , S. aggregala Presl., S. bradei 
Ulbricht, S. carpinifolia L. , S. cardifolia L. , S. glabra MilI. , S. glomerara 
Cav., S. humilis Cav., S. micranrha SI. Hil., S. procumbens Sw., S. 
rhombifolia L ., S. urens L., Darura srramonium L., Nicandra physaloides 
Gaertn ., Nicoriana glurinosa L., N. rabacum L., Solanum ruberosum L., 
Arachis hypogea L., Canavalia ensiformis o.e., Cyamopsis 
rerragonalobus (L.) Taub., Glycine max(L. ) Merr. , Lens culinaria Medik., 
L eseulen/a Moench. , Lupinus albus L. and Pisum sarivum L. (10, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 20, 29, 30, 31 , 39,40,45,49, 55, 59, 61, 78, 81, 98, 110, 111 , 112). 

Symptomatology 

BCIMV and AbMV infection can cause asevere dwarfing of susceptible 
plants, accompanied by a high proliferatio n of buds and a bunchy or 
rosette type of plant developmenl. If infeclion occurs in young plants, a 
witches' broom is produced and leaves often exhibit chlorotic mottling 
(Fig. 9). Chlorotic spots or mottled areas may be produced on lea ves of 
tolerant cultivars or older susceptible plants (Fig. 10). These spots may be 
accompanied by a rugosing of leaves (Fig. 11 ). Severely affected plants 

10- ChlorOllC mot tle symptoms 
produced on tea ves infeCled by BCIM v. 
BC1MV. 
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i . ch lorosis of Malvaceae 
symptoms induced in an infected Malvasp. 
plant. 

produce few or no pods. Figure 12 illustra!es AbMV symp!oms produeed 
in an infee!ed Pavonia sp. plan!, and Figure 13 illus!ra!es symp!oms of 
infeetious ehlorosis of Malvaceae in an infec!ed Malva sp. plan!. 

Physical Properties 

Sun (115) observed ul!ra!hin ey!oplasmic see!ions of Aburilon srriarum 
var. rhompsonii infee!ed wi!h AbMV and found spherieal partic\es 80 nm 
in diameter. These particles consisted of an jnner core 16 nm in diameter 
surrounded by an ou!er shell. Ki!ajim. and Costa (81) observed isome!rie 
particles 20-25 nm in diame!er in infec!ed !issue of Sida micranrha. 
Additional s!udies are needed !o compare !hese observa!ions wi!h BCIMV 
isola!ed from o!her infee!ed hos!s iocluding be.ns. 

Costa .nd C.rvalho (39, 40) de!ermined !ha! AbMV had a !hermal 
inae!iva!ion poin! of 55° - 60°C, a final dilu!ion end-poin! of 5-6, and 
retained its infectivity for 48-72 hours in vi/ro in water or sodium suIfide 
buffer. 

Transmission and Epidemiology 

Meehanieal !ransmission of AbMV has been very diffieuh bu! has been 
aeeomplished by Costa and Carvalho (39, 40) from Malva parviflora .nd 
Sida micrancha!o soybeans. The virus ean be propaga!ed in !hese species as 
well as in Sida carpinifolia. Bird er al. (20) was unable!o !ransmi! AbMV 
meehaoieally and had diffieuhies wi!h i!s oa!ural vee!or, Bemisia rabaci 
race sidae. Strain differences may exist within the virus and whitetl ies. 

Whilenies have been demonslr.led !o lr.nsmi! BCIMV and AbMV !o 
beans (10, 20, 29, 30, 31,33, 36,38,56,97, 113, 114). Bird er al. (20) showed 
lhal whi!enies could aequire lhe virus during a 15-20 minule feeding and 
relain !heir abili!y !o lransmi! AbMV for seven days. Costa (33) was able lo 
!ransmil AbMV easily from Sida sp. lo beans bUl had difficulty 
!ransferri ng i! from beans lo beans via lhe whileny: 
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Sludies have nol found BCIMV or AbMV 10 be seed transmitled (20). 

These viruses appear to have a wide host range, including many tropical 
weed spedes, which serve as inoculum SQurces from which whiteny 
populations acquire lhe virus and transmil it to beans. Epidemies of A bMV 
and BCIMV al so may oeeur in beans when large plantings of other 
susceptible erops sueh as soybeans and eotton, are planted nearby (27, 31, 
61, 123). 

Control 

Very little research exists concerning co ntrol measures. H Qwever, Costa 
(31, 36) did not encounter any resistanee within Phaseolus vulgaris in 
Brazi!. Resistanee was found in other species of Phaseolus, such as P. 
angularis, P. aureus, P. calcara /us and P. /rinervius (31). The following P. 
vulgaris aecessions were observed 10 be resistant to BCIMV during a 
natural epidemic at CIA T: ICA - Tuí, Trujillo 7, H onduras 4, P .1. 307824 
and P .1. 310739. Additional research is required to verify lhe resis tanee of 
these materials and the practicality of ineorporating their resistance into 
agronomically desirable backgrounds. 

Euphorbia Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Euphorbia mosaie virus (EMV) was isolated in 1950 from Euphorbia 
prunifolia Jaeq. (37) and has sinee been observed in many spec ies of 
Euphorbia. T he virus has been deteeted in bea ns in Brazil but does nol 
appear to be eeonomically importan!. Common names freque ntly used for 
EMV in Latin Ameriea inelude mosaico de las Euforbiaeeas and 
enearquilhamente da folha . 

The host range of EMV ineludes Euphorbia prullifolia, Da/uro 
suamonium, Lycopersicon esculenrum, Nicandra physaloides, Nicoliana 
glwinosa, Canavalia ensiformis. Glycine max, Lens esculenlO a nd 
Phaseolus vulgaris ( 18, 20, 22, 3J , 33, 36, 40). 

Symptomatology 

EMV or bean erumpling generally produces only loe31 neerotie leaf 
lesions at the feeding sites of virul iferous whitefli es. Oeeasionally EMV 
may induce a systemic ¡nfeetian characterized by twisting or crumpling of 
lea ves due to (he unequal growth of gree n tissue surrounding the initia l 
neerotic lesions. A bnormal development of auxi lla ry buds also may oeeur, 
and plants are eommo nly slunted . 
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Physical Properties 

Matyis el al. (86, 87) purified EMV panially and reponed that it eonsists 
of identieally-paired panieles 25 nm in diameter and individual isometrie 
particJes whieh measure 12 - J3 nm in diameter. They determined Ihat 
EM V belongs to the Geminivirus group . 

Costa and Carvalho (39, 40) reported tha! EMV in sap has a thermal 
inactivation point of 55° - 60° C and retaios its infectivity in vi/ro for more 
than 48 hours. Bird el al. (18) also repor! Ihat EMV has a thermal 
inactivation point of 55° - 60°C but retains its infectivity in vi/ro less than 
24 hours and has a dilution end point of 10-3 lnfeetivity can be maintained 
in tissue dried in eaJcium ehloride at 4°C for 12 weeks . 

Transmission and Epidemiology 

Euphorbia mosaie virus ean be transmitted meehanieally from 
Euphorbia sp . (Fig. 14) to Dalura sp. at arate of 3 1% and easily between 
Darura sp. (18, 22, 39,40). Transrnlssion from soybeans to soybeans is 
diffieult. EMV is not seed-transmitted (20, 33). 

Bemisia rabad supply the natural mode of transmission, can acquire the 
virus during a lO-minute feeding period, but require a 20-minute period for 
transmission, and can retain their infeetivity for 20 days (20, 31 , 36,37). 

Euphorbia mosaie virus seldom is observed in bean fields unless there is a 
high ineidence of whitenies and infeeted Euphorbia spp. near or within the 
field. 

Control 

Very Jittle researeh has been eonducted on control measures for EMV, 
which is even less infectious to beans than BCIMV or AbMV (31 , 33, 36). 
However. plant resistance has beeo identified in accessions of Phaseo/us 
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Euphorbia mosaie virus. 
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angularis, P. aureus, P. calcara/us and P. trinervius. Additional research is 
required to determine ir resistanee ex ists within P. vulgaris and is practical 
as a control measure, 

Rhynchosia Mosaic Virus 

Introduction 

Rhynchosia mosaic virus (RMV) was isolated in Puerto Rico and 
produces symptoms similar to those reported for infected Rhynchosia 
minima in other tropical countries (1 1, 12, 13, 14, 15,20,84). Symptoms of 
RMV are similar to those caused by BCIMV and AbMV. Research is 
required to determine the relationship between these viruses. Rhynchosia 
mosaie virus is transmitted by whileOies but is nOl reported lo cause 
economic problems. 

The common name frequently used for Rhynchos ia mosalc virus in 
Latin America is mosaico de la Rhynchosia. 

The virus has a host range which ineludes Salvia splendeus Sellow, 
Cajanus indicus Spreng, Cana valia ensifomis (L.) D.e., c. mari/ima 
(Aubl.) Thou., Cro /alaria juneea L., Glycine max (L.) Merrill, 
Macrop/ilium la/hyroides (L. ) Urban, Pachyrrhizus erosus (L.) Urban, 
fhaseo/us aborigeneus Burk., P. acwifolius A. Gray. P. 1. Wright, P. 
acwifolius A. Gray la/ifolius, P. coccineus L., P. luna/us L., P. 
/richocarpus e. Wright, P. vulgaris L., Rhynchosia minima OC, R. 
re/icula/a OC, Vigna aconi/ifolia (Jacq.) Marechal , V. angularis (Willd.) 
Ohwi and Ohashi, Abelmoschus esculemus (L .) Moendi, Gossypium 
hirsutum L., Mafachra copilara L., Oxalis berrelier¡ L. , Nicoliana 
acumina/a Hook, N. alata Link and Otto, N. bonariensis Lehmann, N. 
glu/inosa L. , N. nightiana Goodspeed , N. maritima Whee\er, N. panicu/a/a 
L.and N. tabacum L. ( 11 , 20). 

Symptomatology 

Rhynchosia mosaie virus infeclion of beans causes symptoms such as 
leaf malformation , ye ll owing (Fig. 15), witches' broom and plam stunting. 

Fig. 15- Bean lea ves lnfected wilh 
Rhynchosia masaie vI rus. 
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When infeelion oeeurs in young planls, symploms eonsisl of a proliferalion 
of nowers and branehes and tillle if any seed prod uetio n ( 14). 

The virus has nOl yel been purified lo study ilS physical properties. 

Transmission and Epídemíology 

Meehanieal lransmission (18%) has been demonslrated by using buffers 
and lhe lobaeeo cultivar, Virginia 12, as souree of inoeulum (12, 20). 
Rhynehosia mosaie virus has not been found to be seed-transmilled (20). 

The vi rus is easily transmilled by Bemisio toboei (1 1,20). Transmission 
can be aehieved in less than 24 hours and the inseet retains its infeetivilyfor 
seven days. Apparently , the virus survives in infected weeds such as 
Rhynehosio minimo whieh is widespread throughout the tropics. 

Control 

Very little researeh has been conducted into control measures for R MV. 
G lasshouse investigations in Puerto Rico (20), revealed that the bean 
eult ivars La Vega (RI9) and Santa Ana (selection from Masaya, 
Nicaragua) were tolerant to the virus and had a good level of resis tance in 
the fi eld . 

Other Whitefly-Transmitted Viruses 

Bird (9,20) reports that three viruses were capable of infeeting beans 
under eontrolled conditions in Puerto Rico. They were Jatropha mosaie 
virus. isolated from Jotropho gossypifolio (L.) Pohl and transmitted by 
Bemisio toboei race (biotype) jatropha; Merremia mosaie virus, isolated 
from Merremio quinquefolio Hall and transmilled by Bemisio toboei raee 
(biotype) sidoe; and Jacquemontia mosaie virus, isolated from Jo e
quemontia tammfolia Griseb and transmitted by Bemisia ,abaci race 
(biotype) sida • . 

This chapter has reviewed briefly sorne of the whitefly-transmitted 
viruses which are reported to infect beans under natural and artificial 
conditions. Much confusion exists between investigators as to virus 
identification and relationships (20, 33 , 36, 4 1, 61, 76, 86). Additional 
research is required to elucida te this complex group ofviruses and to study 
the variability whieh may exist within these viruses and their whitefly 
veclors, 
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Chapter 15 

Miscellaneous Bean Viruses 

Introduction 

Previous ehapters have reviewed maoy beao viruses traosmitted by 
ioseet vectors sueh as aphids, beetles aod whitenies. Other beao viruses also 
are koowo to be traosmitted by these veetors, or by other ioseets, sueh as 
thrips aod leafhoppers. Sorne beao viruses are not koowo to be transmitted 
by any inseet vector. This ehapter will review brieny sorne miseellaneous 
virus diseases of Phaseolus vulgaris. 

Alfalfa Mosaic Virus 

Alfalfa mosaie virus (AMV) is an aphid-transmitted virus that was 
initially deteeted on beaos in the United States (31). AMV eonsists of 
various straios induding yellow dot, alfalfa yellow mosaie (31), vein 
necrosis (30) and spot mosaie (29). None of these straios of AMV has been 
reported to be economieally importaot (31). 

AMV was known previously as Lueeroe mosaie virus, Alfalfa virus 1, 
Alfalfa virus 2, Medieagovirus 2, and Marmor medicaginis Holmes(7, 31). 
Alfalfa mosaic virus has not been studied on beans io Latin America, but 
AMV and its straios have the Spanish na mes ofmosaico de la alfalfa, punto 
amarillo, mosaico amarillo de la alfalfa, necrosis venal, mosaico de la 
mancha and calica. 

AMV and its straios may produce a light systemic mottling, an intense 
chlorot ic mottling of leaves. necrosis of leaves or stems, and dieback ofthe 
growing point. H Qwever, the mast common symptom consists only oflocal 
necrotie lesions whieh may have a diameter of 0.5-3 .0 mm (31). 

A MV is easily transmitted mechanically and by aphids (17). 1t is not 
reported to be transmitted in bean seed, but is transmilted in seed ofalfalfa 
(6%) and pepper( 1-5%). AMV partides are baeilliform in shape, have three 
different lengths and eontain R N A (7). 
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Since AMV is nol an economical1y important virus disease of beans, 
little research has been conducted with control measures. H owever, sorne 
differences have been observed in the frequency of locallesions produced 
on specuic bean cultivars (16). Susceptibility is also correlated with plant 
age, ability of the virus to induce local lesions or systemic infection, and 
temperatures during the pre-and post-inoculation period (3, 6, 14, 19, 28). 

Curly Top 

Curly top of beans is transmitted by the beet leaChopper, Circulifer 
tenel/us (Baker). This virus can cause economic losses to beans and other 
cultivated crops, such as beets (Beta vulgaris L.), in the United States and 
Canada (4,31). Curly top has been called Ruga verrucosous Cars.& 
Bennett, and reportedly contains 10 strains which differ for their virulence 
(31). The common name of curly top in Latin America is ápice rizado de la 
remolacha. 

I nfected young bean planlS commonly exhibit trifoliate leaf symptoms 
of puckering, downward curling, yellowing and death . Primary lea ves of 
infected plants may be thicker and more brittle than th ose of uninfected 
plants. The initial symptoms of curly top may resemble those induced by 
bean common mosaic virus (31). Leaf curling and yellowing also may 
resemble damage induced by green lea Chopper (Empoasca spp.) feeding. 

Virus panicles of curly top are geminate, have a sedimentalion 
coefficient of 82 S and a 20% nueleic acid content (20, 22). 

Control measures coosist of resistant cultivars. This resistance is 
temperature·sensitive in sorne bean cultivars since it can be destroyed al 

high lemperatures, regardless of plant age al the lime of inoculation (25). 
Silbernagel (24) repo rts thal lhe breeding lines, ARS-6BP-5 and ARS-
5BP-7, are highly resistant to the curly 10p virus. 

Bean Surnrner Death 

Bean summer death is reporled lO QCcur in New South Wales, Auslralia 
(1,2,8). The disease agenl is lransmilted by lhe brown lea Chopper, Orosius 
argentatu$, which a150 is known lo transmit various mycoplasma-Iike 
patbogens of beans and otber legumes (refer to Chapler 11). Bean summer 
deatb was originally suspected lo have a mycoplasma-like etiology, but 
Bowyer and Athenon (8) claim that the causal agent is not a myeoplasma 
but is similar in sorne respeels lo curly topo 

The host range of bean summer dealh ineludes Phaseolus vulgaris, 
Da/ura stramon;um, Beta vulgaris var. vulgaris, B. vulgaris varo cicla and 
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Callistephus chinensis (8). The Spanish name for bean summer death is 
muerte de verano del fríjol. 

The symptomatology of this disease eonsists of yellowing and 
subsequent death of beans, eommonly following a period of high 
temperature (1,2). The inseet vector has a minimum latent period of 24-48 
hours and remains infeetive for at least 21 days after aequisition of !he 
causal agent during the nymphal or adult stage. 

Little researeh has been condueted into control measures. However, 
Ballantyne el al. (2) report that various materials resistant to eurly top in 
the United States also were resistant to bean summer death in Australia . 
Additional researeh is required to identify resistant eultivars and to fully 
eharaeterize the agent responsible for bean summer death. 

Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus 

Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) is reported to oecur in Brazil and 
Canada on various plant speeies. lt is not reported lo cause serious 
eeonomie damage to .beans. However, it can affeet other legumes, 
tomatoes, tobaceo, pineapple and ornamental plants. The virus is 
transmitted meehanieally in tomato seed and by various Iypes of Ihrips, 
sueh as Thrips labaci, Frankliniella schullzei, F.fusca, F. paucispinosa and 
F. occidentalis (9,10, 11,23). 

Tomalo spotted wilt virus also is known as Kromnek virus, Lycoper
sicum virus 3, Pineapple yellow spot virus, tomato bronze leaf virus and 
vira-cabeca virus. It is cornmonly referred to as marchitamiento manchado 
del tomate in Latin America. 

Kitajima el al. (18) reported !hat partic\es of the virus were partially 
isometric, apparently surrounded by a membrane, contain RNA , and 
measure 80-120 nm in diameter. TSWV was the farst plant virus reported to 
eontain lipids (27). lts identifíeation and charaeterization are reported by 
Best (5) and le (15). 

Red Node 

Red node has been reported to oeeur in the United States (3 I) but rarely 
in Latin America (11,26). This viral disease is reported to be related to 
tobaeeo streak virus (31). The eommon Latin American names of red node 
and lobaceo slreak virus are nudo rojo and mosaico rayado del tabaco, 
respeetively. 
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Symptoms inelude a reddish diseoloration at the nodes of stems and 
pulvini of lea ves, as \Vell as reddish eoneentrie rings on pods. Pods may be 
shriveled and not produce seed. P lants also may be stunted or killed (31). 

The virus is transmitted meehanieally and in bean seed (12,31). There are 
no reports of inseet vectors . The virus particles are isometric, measure 28 
nm in diameter, contaio three to four nucleoproteins, and have a 
sedimentation eoeffieient between 90-123 S (21) . 

The virus may be eontrolled by produetion of elean seed and use of 
res istant eultivars sueh as Kentueky Wonder No. 780 and Kentueky 
Wonder Brown No. 814 (31) . 

Other Bean Viruses 

Many other viruses are reported to infeet beans, but primarily only 
under eontrolled eond itions in the laboratory or glasshouse (13,31). A few 
examples of tnese viruses are elover bloteh, elover (red) neerotie mosaie, 
cowpea aphid-borne mosaie, adzuki bean mosaie, pea dwarf mosaie, elaver 
yellow bean , and Desmodium yellow monle . Little if any informatian is 
reported concerning the natural occurrence of these minar bean viruses. 
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Seed Pathology 

Introduction 

Dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are not vegetatively propagated. 
Therefore, they depend upon seed produetion for perpetuation ofthe erop. 
The quality of dry bean seeds used for planting by Latin American farmers 
generally is low, espeeially among those with small land holdings. 

Sánehez and Pinehinat (36) eondueted a survey of seed used by farmers 
in Costa Rica and found ao average germination of 68% Ellis el al. (16) 
eondueted a similar survey of farmers with small land holdings in 
Colombia and reported that germination was as low as 8%with lOO%seed 
infeeted by fuogi. Certified seed is diffieult to obtain and rarely used by 
farmers in Latin Ameriea, sinee less than 3% of all seed sowo is certified 
(44). 

Seed Transmission oC Pathogens 

Seeds provide an efficient method for the transfer of plant pathogenic 
organisms between loeations. More than 50% of the major bean diseases 
are seed-borne (14). As a farmer plants infested seed, he also sows the 
poteotial for future disease problems. Seed transmission of plant 
pathogens is of concern in Latin America beca use most farmers plant seed 
saved from previous harvests (20). The effeet of seed-borne organisms 
upoo seed germination is oot well doeumented, but internalIy-bome fungi 
are associated with decreased seed germination and field emergence of dry 
beaos (Figs. 1-4, p 304). EUis el al. (16) found a eorrelation of -{¡.SS 
between pereeotage recovery of intemally-borne fungi aod seedling 
emergenee. Seed viability, germination and eontamination by miero
organisms also eao be affeeted by meehanieal damage whieh may occur 
during harvesting, threshing and/or planting (9, 39). 

Seed Storage Problems 

Conditions for seed storage are eritieal to the survival of high quality 
seed for long periods and to the degree of storage losses ineited by various 
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taminated by seed -borne organisms. 

F ig. 2- Seed from clcan seed samplesurface 
disinJeclcd and inc ubated o n potato
dextrose agar. 

, 

\~ 

Fig. 4- Seed from contammate seed 
sample surface disinfected and incubated 
on potato-dextrose agar. 

seed contaminants and seed-borne pathogens (see Table 1), López and 
Christensen (26) report that lhe seed moisture content should be less lhan 
15%. preferably 13%. and seed should be stored in conditions wilh less lhan 
75% relative humidity, López and Crispin (27) report that cultivars vary in 
their resistance to storage rot organisms. Also, storagt temperatures lower 
than 10°C should extend the viability of dry bean seed, 

Control oC Seed-Borne Fungi 
Numerous fungi are reported to be borne intemally or as surface 

contaminants in seed of Phaseo/us vu/garis (Table 1), Many of these 
organisms also are seed-borne in other members ofthe Leguminoseae. such 
as soybeans, pigeon peas and cowpeas (16), Figure 5 iIlustrates the manner 
by which Collelotrichum /indemUlhianum may become seed-borne in dry 
beans, Most internally-bome fungi are located inside the seed coat and 
sorne infection may occur in lhe cotyledon or embryo (1. 15), 
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Fig. 5- (nghl) Pod and seed infection by the 
anth racnose fungus. 

Fig. 6 - (Iowc r right) Secd sample harvested at 
maturity, surfacc disinfcctcd and incubated on 
potato-dex trose agar . 

Fig. 7 - (below) Seed sample harvcsted two 
week:s after maturity, surface disinfecled and 
incubatcd Dn potato.odextrose agar , 

Seed Pathology 

Proteetant fungieides sueh as Captan (Orthoside), Ceresa n and Arasan 
or Thiram diffuse into Ihe seed eoa t where many seed-borne fungi are 
located but do not enter dry bean cotyledons (14, 15 , 40). Recommended 
applicatio n rates for most seed treatments is 1-2 g per kg seed. Seed 
treatment is relatively inexpensive and can improve germination and field 
emergence of seed lots with moderate levels of infected seed. 

Systemic fungicides such as Benomyl can penetrate the seed coat and 
cotyledons of beans to provide sorne degree of control (l, 14). 
lnvestigations are being conducted with chemicals such as ethylene oxide 
(34) which has excellent biocidal and penetrative properties and may prove 
to be practical in removing seed-borne contaminants with little reduction 
in seed viability. 

Systemic fungicides were foliarly applied beginning 40 days after 
planting, with four applications made at 9-<1ay intervals by Ell is and co
workers. Benomyl (l kg/ ha) significantly reduced seed infection by 
Co/lelolrichum Iindemulhianum when compared to the non-sprayed 
treatment (11, 13). A proteetant fungicide sueh as Oifola tan or Captafol 
was nol as effectíve. because heavy rainralls consistently washed the 
ehemieal off the plants. Fungieides may be useful for e1ean seed production 
in Latin America . However, they may nol be economical for regular 
prod uct io n operations unless growers are willing to pay for the increased 
production costs. 

Date of harvest is important in the product ion of high qua lit y and 
pathogen-free seed (13, 35). The percentage of seed infection by fungi 
¡ncreases and the percentage of seed germination decreases with prolo nged 
time in the rield after plant maturity (Fig. 6 and Fig. 7) ( 13). Therefore, it is 
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Fig. 9- Seed . by Macrophomina 
phaseolina (black mycelia) and Phomopsis 
species (white mycelia) . 

important that seed production fields be harvested immediately after plant 
maturation. Foliar appl ications ofBenomyl during thegrowing season can 
reduce the incidence of seed-borne fungi and low seed gennination 
commonly associated with delayed harvesl. Similar results are reported for 
soybean production (10). 

In sorne dry bean cultivars, pod contact with the soil may cause 
significantly higher levels of seed infection by various soi l-bome fungi, 
sueh as Rhizoclonia solani, Sclerolium ro/fs;; (Fig. 8), and Macrophomina 
phaseolina (Fig. 9). This may result in a significantly lower seed 
germination than in seeds collected from pods of the same plant free from 
soil contact ( 12, 47). When harvesting seed production fields, it would be 
beneficial to avoid pods which have soil contact, especially for farmers who 
can hand-pick desirable pods with seeds destined for future plantings. 

The most effieient method of producing clean seed free from a specific 
pathogen is to use a cultivar that is irnmune or res istant to ¡nfeelian by that 
pathogen. For example, York el al. (46) ha ve studied resistance to Pythium 
seed decay intensively. Cultivars which are tolerant to a specific pathogen 
may allow timited development of the pathogen and its potential to be 
transmitted within the seed. Therefore, seed from such cultivars must be 
assayed carefu lly to determine whether seed-borne fungi are present. 

Control of Seed-Borne Bacteria 

I t is reponed that 95 species and varieties of bacteria may be seed-borne 
in numerous crops (38). Various bacterial pathogens are reported to be 
internally seed-borne in Phaseolus vulgaris (Table 1). Xanthomonas 
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phaseoli and Corynebaclerium flaccumJaciens can remain viable for two to 
10 and tive to 24 years, respectively, in seeds (38). 

N O satisfactory method of seed treatment will completely control 
internaUy-borne bacteria of dry beans. Several methods and compounds 
have been tested with varying results, but the general conclusion is still 
negative. External seed contamination can be controlled by applicatioa of 
Streptomycin or Kasugamycin (41). 

The most reliable method of producing seed free from bacterial 
pathogens is to select production areas where environmental conditions 
and cultural practices do not favor bacterial growth and development (19). 
Copeland el al. (4) state that additional control can be achieved by long 
rotations of different crops, planting different cultivars in altemating 
seasons and sequential planting of adjacent tields to reduce large acreages 
of susceptible plants at one point during a growing season. 

At present, no commercial cultivar is immune to infeclion by the 
common blight pathogen. However, resistance to infection has been 
reported and differential pod suseeptibility (S, 6) may be used to further 
reduce seed contamination. 

Control oC Seed-Borne Viruses 

Viruses are reported to be seed-bome in Phaseolus vulgaris (Table 1). 
Bean common mosaie virus is transmitted intemally in eotyledons and 
embryos but nol in seed coats, while southern bean mosaie virus is 
transmitted in embryos and seed coats (17). Once seeds are infected, no 
seed treatment ' available eurrently will eliminate the virus from bean seed. 
The most effeetive proeedure is to produce clean seed in an area where the 
virus-infeeted plants can be eliminated and where vectors whieh transmit 
the virus can be controlled or do not exist. 

Development of resistant cultivars also will allow the produetion and use 
of clean seed. However, research still is needed to determine iflow levels of 
virus can per~ist in resistant or tolerant cultivars and serve as reservoirs of 
inoculum for ¡nfeelian of susceptible cultivars by insects or other vectors. 

Production oC Pathogen-Free Seed 

Benefits derived from Ihe use of clean seed have been demonstrated in 
temperate regions sueh as the United States (4, 19) and in Australia (28) 
and Latin America (2, 3, 18). Clean seed produetion has been difticult in 
Brazil (23), but programs still are being developed. Clean seed production 
fields should be located in areas where the environment is unfavorable for 
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survival, infeclion and spread of palhogenic organisms. An ideal 
produelion sile should have an annual rainfall of less Ihan 300 mm, a daily 
relative humidily les s Ihan 60%, a daily lemperalure regime belween 25°_ 
35°C, and gravily irrigalion facilities . These produelion sites also should be 
located in regions where dry beans or olher legumes are nol grown 
commercially in order lO avoid contamination by inseel Iransmitled viruses 
with wide hosl ranges. A seed produclion program will require a form of 
inspeclion and eertifiealion lO ensure seed eleanliness and purily. 

Seed produelion programs oflen are provided wilh a limiled seed 
quantilY. The CIA T bean produetion program has used Ihe following 
glasshouse and / or sereen house teehnique (Fig. 10) lO produce small 
quantities (10-100 g) of palhogen-free seed: 

Seed of eaeh enlry is planted (2 seeds / pot measuring 15-20 cm in 
diameler by 25 cm i n depth) in slerilized soil in a glasshouse or fine
meshed sereen house. 

Seedlings are eareful1y irrigaled lO avoid physieal eontaet belween 
planls and observed daily to identify the expression of bean disease 
symploms. When an infeeled planl is identified, Ihe data is reeorded 
and !he planl • soil • pOI are immediately slerilized . 

Surviving plants are protected from outside contamination and 
observed daily for symptom expression. 
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Seedlings and / or mature plants may be assayed serologically and 
harvested separately to avoid contamination, especially from latent 
seed-borne viruses. 

Pathogen-free seed then is stored in sealed containers a l less than 
10° C and 13% relative humidity, 

Field production and inerease of pathogen-free seed should be 
undertaken in the proper production zane, Seed should be planted 25-30 
cm apart within rows spaced I mapart, Plants must be inspected frequently 
(weekly) during their growth to deteet and eliminate plants infected with 
diseases, Critical evaluation times after germination inelude 15 days to 
detect bean cornman mosaie virus; 30 days to detect cornmon bacterial 
blight, angular leaf spot, and web blight; 45 and 60 days to detect common 
bacterial blight, angular leaf spot and anthracnose, Chemical applications 
may be required to prevent plant infection by pathogens or the buildup of 
inseet vectors , 

lt is ideal to tolerate 0% infection by any bean pathogen which may be 
transmitted by seed , However, this tolerance may have to be raised to 0.5-
1% infect ion when seed is produced in tropical environmental eonditions 
which are marginal for successful elean seed production, 

Successful production of elean seed also is dependent upon proper field 
management during maturation and harvest. Foliar applieations of 
chemicals seven to 10 days before plant matudty may reduce pod iniection 
by plant pathogens and / or saprophytes and ensure good seed viability, 
Mature pods which are not in contact with the soil should be harvested 
immediately. 

A windrow inspection is advised if beans are not harvested and threshed 
immediately, Pods must be earefully threshed and eleaned to avoid 
meehanieal damage and cracking, and they should be stored under proper 
eonditions . Subsequent laboratory (serology or other deteetion 
procedures) and greenhouse tests may be eondueted to verify that the seed 
is indeed pathogen-free (21, 29, 45), Certified seed should be planted in 
pathogen-free commercial production regions or protected with chemicals 
to assure improved production. Additional yield advanees may be possible 
by utilization of elean seed praetiees for newly developed high-yielding 
and disease resistant cultivars. 
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Tablt 1. E.amples of §eCd-bornt and seed-<:ontamlnating organisms assoclated ""ith 
dry Mlns (PhaúoJus vulgoris L.). 

Organism Cornman Name Literaturc Cited 

FUNGl 

Acroslalagmus spp . 16 
Alrernario spp. Leaf and Pod Spot 37 
AscochYlo ,pp. Lea[ and Pod Spot 

Aspergil/w candidus Storage R Ol 27 
Aspergillw glaucus Storage ROl 27 
Asptrgillus niger Storage ROl 16 
Aspergillus Tepens Storage ROl 27 
A.spergil/w resl riclu$ Storage ROl 27 
Botryodiplodia ¡heobromae Seed Decay 16 
Borryris cintreo Gray Mold 16 
Cercospora cruenro Leaf Blotch 47 
Chaetoseplon'a wellmanii Leaf Spot 7 
Cladosporium herbarum Cladosporium Spot 42 
Collt lotrichum dematium 16 
CollelQtrichum Iindemuthilmum Anthracnose 47 
Colletotrichum truncalum Stem Anthracnose 25 
Curvularia spp. Leaf Spot 8 

Dendrophoma spp. 

Dioporthe phaseolorum Pod and Slem Blight 16 
[)iplodia na/aleruis Seed Contaminant 47 
Erysiphe po/ygoni Powdery Mildew 47 
Fwarium equiseri Damping Off 16 
Fusarium moniliforme 32 

Fusarium oxysporum 
f. sp . phaseoli Fusarium Yellows 47 
Fusariurrl roseum 8 

Fwarium ~mirecrum Pod Decay 43 
Fusarium solan; Rool ROl 31 
Fusarium sulphureum 16 
Isariopsis griseola Angular Leaf Spot 33 
Macrophomina phaseolina Ashy Slem Blight 47 
Monilio spp. 16 
Mueor spp . 8 

Nematospora eorylí Yeast Spot 43 
Nigrospora spp. 12 
Penicillillm spp. Storage R ot 27 

(continued ) 
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Orgarusm Cornmon Name Literaturc= Cited 

h.rtolo';opsu spp. 16 

Peyrontllaea spp. 16 

Phomopsis phaseolina Leaf and Pod SPOI 16 

Rhizoclon;a solan; Root Rot 24 
Rhizopus spp. son ROl 

SclerOfin;a SclUOliorum White Mold 47 
Sclerotium rolfsii Southern Blight I 

Sporotrichum spp. 37 
Sumphylium spp. Leaf Spot 37 
Thanolephorus cucumeri$ Web Blight 47 

BACTERIA 

Achromobacrer spp. 37 
Aerobacler aerogenes 31 

Agrobacterium radiobacler 31 

Alcaligenes viscosus 37 
Bacillus cereus 37 
&cWw megatherium 37 
Bacillus polymyxa 37 
Bacillw sphaericus 37 
Bacillw subtilis 37 
Bacterium g/abifarme 37 
Corynebacrer;um flaccumfaciens Bacterial Wilt 47 
Corynehaclerium he/vo/um 37 
Micrococcus spp. 31 
Pseudomonas fluorescens 37 
hi!Udomonas phaseolicolo Halo Blighl 47 
heudomonas syringae Bacteria) Brown SpOI 47 
XanlMmonas phaseoli Common Bacterial Blight 47 
Xanthomonas phaseoli varo 
fuscans Fuscous Bacterial Blight 47 

VIR USES 

Bean Comman M asaie Virus BCMV 47 
Sean Westem Masa ie Virus Strain o f BCMV 47 
Sean Saulhem Masaie Virus BSMV 47 
Tabacca Streak Virus Red Nade Strain 47 
Cucumber M asa ie Virus CMV-PR 30 
Cherry Leaf RolJ Virus 22 
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Nematodes 

Introduction 

Numerous nematodes (eelworrns) have been found on the roots of beans 
and other plants throughout the world (Table 1). Many ofthese and other 
nematodes are reported to occur on beans worldwide, with species of 
Meloidogyne andPratylenchus frequently encountered in Latin and N orth 
Amenca (8, 10, 11, 14, 18,20,22,24,30,31 ,33,35, 36,37,38, 45,49, 51 , 56). 
Dunng severe infestations, yield los ses may reach 10 to 80% with root 
lesion (35) nematodes, or 50 to 90% with root knot (14, 50, 56) nematodes. 
This chapter will concentra te primarily on research with species of 
Meloidogyne and Pratylenchus. 

Common names frequently used for Meloidogyne species in Latin 
America inelude nematodos de los nódulos radicales and galhas das raizes. 
Common na mes frequently used for Pratylenchus species inelude 
nematodos de las lesiones radicales, lesiones por nematodos and 
definhamento de nematoide. 

Epidemiology and Life CycIe 

Meloidogyne species are most prevalent in Iight sandy soils with good 
drainage and an average soil temperature of 25° to 30°C (9). Numerous 
nernatode species are transported between growing regions or fields by 
irrigation water, vegetative plant parts, and soil contaminated with eggs or 
larvae which adhere to farrn implements, animals or man (7,9 , 43, 51, 52, 
53). Length of survival in soil vanes with the nematode species, stage of 
development, soil type, moisture, temperature (52, 53), soil aeration and 
length of the fallow periodo 

The tife cycle of Meloidogyne spp. involves various developmental 
stages. Larvae hatch from eggs. They grow between a series of three molts 
into adult males and females, and the latter lay eggs in a gelatinous mass. 
Nematode eggs are oval, sometimes ellipsoidal and slightly concave on the 
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Fig. t . Egg containing develop
ing larvae o f Me(oidogyne ma ss. Meloidogyne species. 
species. 

. 
F tg. 3 - Young larva of Fig. 4 - Adult rema le of 
M eloidogynf species. M eloidogyne mcognita. 

side (Fig. 1), and measure 30-52 by 67-128)/(47). Eggs usually are prolecled 
from dehydration by a gelatinous mass or malri. (glycoprolein subslance) 
secreted by the female (Fig. 2) (3). 

Larvae are vermiform (Fig. 3), have a stylet which is about 10)/ long and 
may ha ve an overall length of 375-5oo)J and a width of 15)/ (35). Adult 
males are cylindroid, measure 0.OH).36 by 1.20-1.50 mm, lack a bursa and 
have a well-<leveloped stylel. Adult females are pyriform (Fig. 4), are pearly 
white (visible in roots without magnification), have a soft cutic1e and 
measure 0.27-D. 75 by 0.40-1.30 mm (42,44, 53). The entire life cycle may be 
completed during a period of 17-5 7 days foll owing inoculalion (27), 
depending up on the soil temperature (48). 

Plant Infection 
Larvae of Meloidogyne spp. penetrale lhe plant rool syslem (100-300 

larvae / seedling) within 48 hours after inoculation (29) and migra te inter
and intracellularly lhrough the cortical tissue inlo lhe stele. The larval head 
is inserled inlo the vascular system to obtain plant nutrienlS. Plant cells in 
lhe vicinity of the larvae increase in number (hyperplasia) a nd size 
(hypertrophy), thereby producing lhe rOOI sweUi ng or gall. Gianl cells form 
near lhe larval head by the fusion and enlargemenl of plant cells in resp onse 
lo nemalooe feeding. S light injury is appa rent 10 days after infeclion, but 
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within 40 days epidermal ceUs often collapse after females have deposited 
eggs near !he outer root surface (28). ¡nfection by and pathogenesis of 
Meloidogyne spp . are affeeted by plant age, plant suseeptiblity, size of 
nematode populations and environmental factors (6, 16,21,25, 29, 40). 

Larvae of Pralylenchus spp. penetrate the root system and migrate 
intraeeUularly through the cortical tissue eausing the eell waUto break. The 
nematodes usually are oriented lengthwise to the vascular tissue which 
beco mes neerotie 25-32 days after infeetion. Larvae also may be coiled 
within one or two host ceUs (46). The 6O-day life eycle may be 
completed inside host lissue, where all larval and adult stages are eel
shaped migratory endoparasites (47). 

Symptomatology 

Symptoms of nematode feediog upon plant root systems often appear in 
above-ground plant parts whieh beeome chlorotic, stunted, burned at the 
leaf edges and may wilt during penods of moisture stress (Fig. 5). 
Symptoms of root infection by Meloidogyne spp. consist ofthe appearance 
of root galls (as large as 12 mm or greater in diameter) on primary and 
secondary roots (Fig. 6), reduced root systems, shortened and thickened 
roots, or a reduced number of lateral roots. 

Fig. 6 · Root galls produced after infection by 
Meloidogyne species. 
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During severe infections, lhe roots may appear as a mass of galls. These 
can cause plant death, due to interferenee with normal root funetions . They 
eannot be detached easily from the root system without breaking the root, 
in comparison to nodules formed by nitrogen-fixing bacteria which are 
loosely attached to the sides of roots (33). Nematodes may feed on bacterial 
nodules of soybeans and expose the nodules to subsequent infection and 
degradalion by other species of bacteria, nematodes and fungi (2). Stem 
and hypocotyl tissue may become infected and exhibit galls when seed is 
planted too 'deeply (12). 

Lesion nematodes produce brown or black lesions on roots (Fig. 7) 
during their feeding activities in root epidermal and cortical tissues (28, 46). 

Control by Cultural Practices 
Crop rotation can reduce the population levels of parasitic nematodes 

when beaos are planted once every two or three years in rotation with corn 
or other cereal craps or with canopy craps 5uch as Tagetes minuta 
(marigolds), ero la/aria speclabilis (rallle box) (11,23,56), or Indigofera 
hirsuta (hairy indigo) (34). H owever, many nematode species have a wide 
host range and make crop rotation impracticaJ. Other cultural practices 
which reduce nematode populations include long fallow periods, deep 
plowing and Oooding for one or two weeks (9, 51). 

Control by Chemicals 
Chemical control can be effective bUl is expensive and often requires 

speeial equipment for soil applieation. SoiJ fumigants such as 
Diehloropropene-diehloropropane or DD, Ethylene Dibromide or EDB, 
Nemagon (DBCP 75% EC)(19, 32, 34, 39, 41, 56), Phenamiphos 40%(19) 
and Methyl Bromide plus Chloropicrin (35) have been used successfully for 
control. 
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Control by Plant Resistance 

Planl resiSlanee lo rool knOI nemalodes sueh as Meloidogyne incognita 
exisls in many bean lines including Alabama No. 1, Alabama No. 2, 
Alabama No. 8, Alabama No. 19, Spartan, Slale, P.I. 165426, Rico 23, 
Manleigao Fosco 11 , Porto-Alegre-Vagem-Roxa, Coffee Wonder, Manao 
Wonder, Spring Waler Half Runner and Wingard Wonder (4, 13, 17, 34, 
50, 51 , 54, 56). Resislanl lima bean eultivars inelude Hopi, L-5989, 
Nemagreen, Weslan and While Ventura (1). P .1. 165426 is resiSlanl to M. 
incognita (13) bUI is susceptible lO a simultaneous infection by M. 
incognita and M. javanica (26). Ngundo (26) reporls Ihal Ihe foUowing 
bean tines are resistant lO infeelion by bOlh speeies: P.1. 165435, P.1. 
313709, Nyakahuti, Red Harieol, Rano, Saginaw and Kibuu . 

Wyatt (55) reports Ihal resistanee to galling and Ihe build-up of 
nemalode populati ons in rool systems are independenl eharacters and 
probably govemed by separa te genetie eonlrols. Seleelion afien is based 
upoo rool galling, egg mass fonnation a nd number of eggs produeed per 
gram of rool tissue. However, gaU index is not always eorrelated with yield 
(26). Resistant reaetions also may inelude the appearanee of root necrosis 
four days afler inoeulalion and an absenee of gianl cells( 13). Thisreaelion 
is influeneed by soil temperalure, sinee galling, egg mass produelion and 
femaJe development ¡ncreases as the soiltemperature increases from 160 lO 
28°C (13, 15). 

Breeding for resistanee lO nemalodes is eompliealed by various faelors 
already presenled, as well as by Ihe faets Ihal : 

Planl resistanee and galling response apparently are eonlroUed by 
separale genetic mechanlsms. 

Beans are very sensitive lo dislurbanees of Ihe rool and Iherefore 
pose problems lO seedling evaluations and eonservalioo by 
Iransplaoliog (13). 

Resistance oc tolerance to nematode species a150 may be com
pliealed by Ihe presenee of differenl raees or biolypes ofnemalodes. 
[o soybeans, for example, suseeptibilily lO one race of the rool knol 
nematode was partially dominant, and resistance was qualitatively 
inherited and conditioned by one majar gene in associatjon with al 
least one modifying gene (5). 

A modified baekeross syslem has been used lO ineorporate high le veis of 
tolerance or resistance lO rool knot nematodes in snap beans (13). 
M elhodology musl be developed 10 improve dry beans as well. 
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Table l . List o( nematodet frequenfly encounlered in ISsocilllion wilh tOOls of dry 
btans and olher pl.nls. 

Scientific N.me· 

Aphelenchoides spp. 

&/onolaimus gracilis Steiner 

BelonoJaimlls longicaudatus Rau 

Criconemoides spp. 

Dilylenchus dipsaci (KUhn) Filipjev 

Difylenchus destruclor Thorne 

Helicolylenchus spp. 

Heterodera g/yeines Ichinohe 

Hererodera humuli Filipjev 

Heterodera sehaeh/U Schmidl 

Helerodera ,ri/olii Goffart 

Meloidogyne aunario (Nea l) Chi twood 

Meloidogynf hapla Chi(wood 

Meloidogyne incognito (Kofoid & White) 
Chitwood 

Meloidogyne jovanica 
(T;eub) Chilwood 

Pralylenchus brachyurus (Godfrey) 
Filipjev & Stekhoven 

Pralytenchus penetrans (Cobb) 
Filipjev & Stekhoven 

Pratylenchus scribneri S teiner 

Roty/enchulw reniformis Linford & Oliveira 

Thchodows spp. 

Ty/enchorhynchus spp . 

Xiphinema elonga lum Slekhoven 
& Teunisse n 

Xiphinema krugi Lordello 

Xiphinema selarie Lue 

Cornmon N_me 

Bud and Leaf Nemalode 

Sting Nematode 
Sling Nematode 

Ring Nema tode 

Stem Ne matode 

Potala ROl Nemalode 

Spiral Ne ma tode 

Soybean Cyst Nematode 

Hop Cyst Nematode 

Sugar Beet Nematode 

Clo .... er Cyst Nematode 

ROOI Knol Nematode 

ROOI K nOI Nematode 

RoOl Knol Nematode 

Rool Knol Nematode 

Root Lesion Nematode 

ROOI Lesion Nema tode 

ROOI Lesion Nematode 

Re niform Nemalode 

Stubby R901 Nematode 

Stu nt Nematode 

Dagger Nematode 

Dagger Nematodc 

Dagger Nematode 

Thls tablc dou nOI lisl allthe important nematode sped es. and many are endemic lo specific 
soils, hosl$ and regions. 
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Miscellaneous Problems 

Introduction 

Many other factors besides plant pathogens, insects, nematodes and 
nutritional disorders may damage beans severely during their growth. 
Parasitic plants such as dodder can attack bean plants and reduce yields. 
Various environmental conditions including frost, high temperatures, 
wind and drought can injure bean seedlings or mature plants. Variation in 
soil properties and drainage may produce marked differences in plant 
appearance and vigor within localized areas of a field . Genetic and 
physiological abnormalities may cause obvious or subtle changes in plant 
developmen!. Improper pesticide and fertilizer applications, or toxic air 
pollutants may cause chemical damage. 

Symptoms induced by these types of f",ctors sometimes are confused 
with those caused by other problems described elsewhere in this book. 
Proper identification of the causal agent often requires a complete history 
of all past and current factors relevant to bean production in a specific 
region. This chapter wilI describe brielly sorne miscelIaneous problems 
which may occur during dry bean production in Latin America and other 
parts of the world. 

Biotic Problems 

Parasitic plants such as dodder are known to cause damage to cultivated 
crops, including dry beans( 17, 18,20,21). Cassythafiliformis is reported to 
parasitize bean plants under controlled conditions (20), and Cuscula 
epilhymum (c1over dodder) is a general parasite of legumes (21). Dodder 
produces slec.der, nearly lealless vines (Fig. 1, page 330) which may be 
white, yellow, orange or reddish purple. When a vine contacts a host such 
as a bean plant, it wraps around the plant part and develops haustoria or 
suckers through which Ihe dodder may obtain nutrients from the bean 
plan!. The dodder vines !hen may extend from plant to plan! and can 
seriously reduce yield (18). Picees of the dodder vine and seeds can be 
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Fig. 1 - Parasitism oC patatoes by dodder. 

disseminated by animals, man, farro implements and surface ¡rrigation 
water, Control measures inelude sanitation before the dodder produces 
seeds, burning residue to destroy seeds. and ratatian with res istant craps 
sueh as cereals, soybeans or eowpeas (17,2 1), 

AIgae also are known to oeeur on many tropieally grown plants; 
however, there are no reports of damage caused to beans, 

Climatic and Physical Problems 

Beans are grown under a wide range of environmental conditions , but 
certain cultivars may be better adapted lO growing conditions unique 10 

specific production areas. However, cultivars that are reasonably well
adapted to a specific growing region may then be affected by extremes or 
va riations which accur ror one or more environmental factars during the 
course of a production season. 

Moisture 

Plants may be subjeeted to high or low moisture stresses whieh can 
influenee physiological processes , plant development and suseeptibility to 
plant pathogens, A low soi l moisture eontent can damage plants due to the 
unavailability of water for plant roots, the accumulation of toxic ions such 
as magnesium and boron, stomatal closure, res trieted uptake of C02, and 
temporary or permanent plant wilt (13), 

High soil moisture and flooding may leaeh important nutrients required 
for normal plant development, reduce oxygen content, induce general 
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plant ehlorosis, and inerease levels of toxic by-produets from anaerobie 
metabolism. If eombined with high temperatures, they may inerease the 
rate of respiration (1 3, 18, 25). 

High soil moisture or relative humidity may induce intumescence in 
eultivars with abundant foliage and pods whieh are not direetly exposed to 
the sun. Raised dark green spots may appear on lea ves or pods due to Ihe 
elongation and multiplieation of eells, and !he spots may burst (edema) if 
high moisture eonditions persist (25). 

Leaves may be damaged by the impaet of large droplets of water during 
rainstonns, whieh may cause leaf wilt or defoliation (14). Ha;1 and 
lightning damage also may oeeur during rainstorms and stunt plant 
development, provide wounds for seeondary disease agents, and cause 
plant dealh (14, 18). 

Temperature 

Beans also are affected by soil and air lemperatures, and sudden changes 
may influence !he plan!'s ability to absorb soil moisture. Low temperalures 
may produce ehilling or frost damage (Fig. 2), which appears as dark 
watersoaked afeas on wilted leaves or plants, or they may stuot general 
plant development if these low lemperatures persist for an extended periodo 
High temperatures may induce flower abortion (21), inerease the rate of 
evapotranspiration, and cause plant wilt if there is an insuffieient supply of 
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soil moisture or Iimited root growth. H igh temperalures and winds may 
eompound plant stresses rrom low soil moisture by physically inducing soil 
aggregation, eraeks and subsequent root damage (13). Seedlings may 
develop basallesions at the soilline ir lhe soi l surfaee layer beeomes too hot 
( 13. 18,21,25) 

Sunscald 

Sunseald of bean leaves, stems, branches ancl pods may oeeur during 
periods of intense sunlight (ultraviolet wave length), espeeially following 
conditions of high hum idity and cloud eover (18,25). High temperatures 
also may induce sunsea ld damage (18). Symptoms appear as small water
soaked spots on the ex posed side of the planl. The spots beco me reddish or 
brown , may coalesce, and fonn large nec ro tic o r discolored lesions on 
affeeted plant struetures (Fig. 3). These sympt oms may resemble those 
eaused by the tropical spider mite and ai r pollutants. 

Bean development also can be influeneed by Iight intensity, quality a nd 
d ura tion (photoperiod). Redueed light can cause etiolation as plants 
produce sueeulent growth with long stem internodes, and often redueed 
chJorophyll eo ntent and fl owe r produetion ( 13 , 18) . Cultivars whieh are 
sensitive to photaperiod d o not fl ower normall y. and often produce rew 
pads late in the grawingseasan when planted at high latitudes. Plan ls oflen 
appear healthy and green unless low tempera tu res cause abnormalities 
(personal communicat io n, Dr. D. R. Laing, C IA T Bea n Physiolagis t). 
High lighl intensity can search ar burn lea ves and pods (russel), cause 
fl awer and pod abartian, and inerease damage eaused by ehemieal spray 
droplets or a ir pollulion, especially that ca used by pho loehemieal 
pollutanls ( 13. 25). 

Fig. 3 - S unsca ld damage on bcan pods. 
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Wind 

Wind speed and direction can affeet plant development. 
Evapotranspiration rates may be inereased by eonsistent winds and 
aggravate plant moisture stress (13). V iolent plant movement may damage 
roots and predispose tbem to subsequent root rot problems, break stems 
and branches, and cause plant lodging, espeeially if soil moisture is higb 
( 13). 

Beans also can be damaged by the abrasive aetion ofwind and air-bome 
soil particles (2,25). Yield los ses of 8% occurred when seedlings sustained 
leaf damage (Fig. 4), and a 14% yield loss oceurred when flowering plants 
sustained the loss of buds and blossoms, after a 20-minute exposure to 
winds (15.5 m /see) in !he field (2). 

Physical 

symp
toms induced by 
physically damaged seed. 

Bean plants can bedamaged physically during cultivation, applicationof 
pestieides, or preparation of irrigation furrows if not properly managed 
and if bean plants have produced too much vegetation . Wounds on lea ves 
and other plant parts can provide entry sites for various bean pathogens, 
especially bacteria . 

Bean seeds may be mechanieally or physieally damaged duriog 
harvesting, threshing, processing and pJanting operations, especially when 
lhe secd moisture content is low (4,21,25). External seed damage may 
consist of craeked seed coats and eotyledons. Internal damage may eonsist 
of detaehed eotyledons or injury to !he hypocotyl, radicle or epicotyl and 
plumule. When !he growing tip is injured or killed, seedlings produce the 
typ ieal baldhead sy mptom from whicb plants may survive only by 
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fig. 6 . Leaf variegations 
caused by a genet icaJ abnor
mality. 

produeing buds in !he axils of the eotyledons (Fig. 5). A similar symptom, 
snakehead , may oeeur from damage by inseets or eommon baeterial blight. 
Seedlings whieh survive the effeets of meehanical damage often are 
stunted and yield poorly (4, 25). 

Physiological and Genetical Problems 

Beans occasionally exhibit physiologieal and genet ical abnormalities 
whieh may be confused with symptoms indueed by plant pathogens or 
abiotie faetors . Albino seedlings may oeeur but usually die within a few 
days, due to !heir laek of ehlorophyll. Leaf variegations may appear as 
mosaie pallerns of green, yellow and white tissue (Fig. 6), and can cause an 
abnormal development of the plant and pods. Individual lea ves or 
branehes may be affeeted, Or the entire plant may express variegations (21, 
25). General plant ehlorosis and pseudo-mosaie symptoms can be heritable 
traits. Small ehlorotic spots (Yellow Spot) may appear on primary and 
trifo lia te leaves of eertain eultivars whieh still develop normally, and !he 
trait is heri table (25) . 

A heritab le seedling wilt , not caused by root rot , has been reported to 
oceur when primar}" lea ves become pale, bronzed, eurl slight1y and senesee, 
result ing in plant death. I nternal necrosis is also a heritable trait whieh 
produces brown neerotie spots on the nat surfaee of eotyled ons (25). 
Cripples or abnormal plant development can oecur and also may be 
caused by a genetie abnormality. 

Seed eoat splitting may take place in certain eultivars and appears to be 
heritable. Symptoms eonsist of !he uneven growth of eotyledons and the 
seed eoat, whieh cause the exposed cotyledons to extend beyond the seed 
coat and appear eone-shaped, roughened and serrated (25) . Other faetors , 
such as moisture and temperature, may be ¡nvolved. 
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Fig. 7· Insecticide damage lo bean lcaves. Fig. 8 - Paraquat spray-<l rifl damage to 
beans. 

Chemical Problems 

Chemical Toxicities 

Chemical damage may affeet beans during the growing season, 
espeeially during germinatio n and seedling development if chemieals are 
001 applied according to manufacturers' recornmendations. Toxic 
concentra tions of various chemicals and fertilizer may be placed too c10se 
lo seeds, ereating problems if ehemicals do not dissolve and leaeh rapidly 
th roughout the rOOI lOne (13,25). lnseeticides (Fig. 7), Paraquat spray
drift (Fig. 8) and 2,4-0 spray-drifl (Fig. 9) ean produce distinetive 
neerotie or morphologieal symptoms on affected leaves or plant parts. 
Other physiologieal disorders may be eaused by chemicals which contain 
impurities or products metabolized by soil microorganisms ioto toxic by
produets, or aggravated by speeifie soil and environmental conditions. 

Root injury by herbieides and pestieides may be increased by soil 
moisture stress, deep planting, soil eompaction and meehanically damaged 
seed (22). Chemically damaged roots often are predisposed to subsequent 
infeetion and greater yield loss by root rOL pathogens (12,22, 23 , 24) . 

Air Pollution 

Air pollulion has beeome an important problem in many parts of the 
world where beaos are planted near small or large industries which release 

Fig. 9 - Damage by 2,4-0 spray-drift. 
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gaseous by-produets produeed during their proeessing operations. Other 
gaseous by-produets generated by transportation vehieles or natural 
environmental processes also can contribute l O air pollution. Air 
pollutants whieh affeet beans inelude ozone, peroxyaeetyl nitrate (PAN), 
sulfur dioxide, Huorides, solid partides and ehlorine. Air pollutants also 
can influenee the interaetions between beans a nd plant pathogens. 

Ozone (O)) is a eommon air pollutant formed by eleetrieal diseharge 
during thunder storms, the aetion of sunlight on oxygen, gases Iiberated by 
eombustion engines and as a by-produet of photoehemieal reaetions (6). 
y ield losses greater Ihan 50% have been reported on dry beans (16). Ozone 
damage appears on Ihe upper leaf surface fírst as small watersoaked or 
neerotie lesions whieh may eoalesee and beeome bronze or reddish-brown 
(Fig. 10), resembling sunseald damage (6, 8, 16, 19). Premature seneseenee 
and defoliation the" may Qctur, especially when ozone concentrations 
reaeh lOO ppb (16). The severity of planl damage is affeeted by the ozone 
eoneentration, cult ivar sensitivity, leaf age, light (Fig. 11), lemperalure, 
humidilY, soil moisture and texture, and plant nulrilion (1. 6, 16). 

Peroxyaeelyl nilrate (PAN) is formed by the photoehemieal inleraetion 
belween hydroearbons emitted by the ineomplele eombuslion of 
pelroleum produets and oxides of nitrogen. PAN damage appears on the 
lower leaf surfaee inililally as a watersoaked, shiny or silvery symplom 
(Fig. 12), whieh eventually beeomes bronzed. Symptoms may resemble 
those indueed by fr ost, sunseald o r various inseels (6), sueh as lhe lropieal 
spider mite. 

Sulfur dioxide (S02) is formed during the eombustion offossil fuels and 
can aet direetly as an air pollutanl or combine wilh waler to form sulfurie 
aeid miSl (6). S02 damage may appear on lhe upper or lower lear surfaee as 
a dull dark-green watersoaked area whieh eventually lums neerotie or 
bleaehed (Fig. 13)(6. 8). S02 damage generally is more serious on younger 
leaves lhan on older ones (6), espeeially when lemperalure and relalive 
humidily are high (18). 

Other air pollutanls exisl whieh can damage beans, bul generally they 
are nol as eommon as ozone, PAN or S02. Hydrogen Ouo ride may damage 
young leaf tips and margins whieh beco me neerotie and may cause lhe leaf 
edges lO eurl downwards. Chlorine gas can induce dark green lear spolS or 
Oeeks on lhe upper lear surfaee, whieh Jaler beco me light lan or brown and 
may resemble Olone damage. Chlorine also may cause interveinal 
bleaehing similar to 502 damage. Hydroehlorie aeid ean cause yellow 
brown to brown , red or nearly blaek necrosis (fleeks or SpOlS) surrounded 
by a cream or white border of leaf margins or interveinal tissue on the upper 
lear surfaee. HCI also may cause a glazing on the lower lear surfaee whieh 
res.mbles PAN damage. N ilrogen oxide and nitrogen dioxide can cause 
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bean planls cxposed in shade (Ieh) and SUR (right) at 
22°C. 

chloro!ic or bleached symptoms on the upper leaf surface. These symptoms 
may extend to the lower leaf surface and resemble S02 damage. Necrotic 
lesions induced by N02 may fall out Crom the leaf, leavi ng a shot-hole 
appearance (6). 

Air polJutants are reponed to interact with each other or with plant 
pathogens to alter the type or intensity of damage to beans. Additive, 
synergistic or antagonistic interactions ha ve occurred between olone-PAN 
and ozone-S02, depending upon the concentration of each pollutant and 
sensitivity of plants (8, 9, 10) . various pollutant s influence plant pathogens 
and the resulting symptoms on infected or exposed plan!s (6). 
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R ust and halo blight infeetion can be altered by an interaetion with 
Ouorides. For example, smaller, but more numerous rust pustules 
developed more slowly in the presenee of Ouorides than in non-exposed 
and inoeulated eontrols (7). Prior inoeulation with bean eommon mosaie 
virus reduced the extent of Olone damage when sensitive beans were 
subsequently exposed to the pollutanl (5). 

Air pollution damage by ozone has been redueed on various erops, 
including tobaeco and onions, by applying antioxidants sueh as Dichlone 
and the dithioearbamates (JO). Bean damage by oxidants has been redueed 
by appliealion of Benomyl (11, 15) and N - [2-{2-oxo- I-imictazolidinyl) 
elhyl J _NJ_ phenylurea or EDU (3). Other control measures may inelude 
the identification and development of cultivars which are less sensitive to 
damage by lhe various pollutants or their inleraetions. 
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Nutritional Disorders 

Introduction 

In Lalm Ameriea, beans are grown on many differenl soillypes where 
differenl nulritionaI defieiencies or loxieilies may limil planl developmenl 
and yield. In Cenlral America and weslem Soulh Ameriea , beans generally 
are grown in mounlain areas where Andosols (lneeplisols) predominale. 
Phosphorus and nilrogen deficieneies are mosl eommon, although 
defieiency of minor elemenls and aluminiuml manganese loxieily can limil 
yield seriously in eerlain areas. 

Belween mountain ranges, beans are grown in valleys whieh generally 
have alluvial soils of high fertilily bul whieh may be low in certain minor 
elemenls. In many parts of Venezuela and Brazil, beans are grown on 
ralher aeid, low fertilily Oxisols and UIlisols. On lhese soils beans may 
suffer from aluminium and / or manganese 10xieilY, as well as a defieieney 
of phosphorus and oecasionally zinc. 

A nulrilional problem generally is diagnosed wilh Ihe use of soil and 
lissue analyses and visual observalion of symploms. Soil samples are laken 
wilh a soil auger in lhe rool zone oflhe planls, and several subsa:nples from 
lhe same general area may be eombined inlo one sample. Leaf samples 
(Wilhoul pelioles) generally are taken al lhe 10p of lhe planl from lhe 
uppermosl leaves presenl al lhe time of flower inilialion. The lea ves are 
oven-<lried al 60° lo 80°C for 2410 48 hours, ground and analyzed . Ifplanls 
show symploms of nUlrilional disorders, soil and planl samples are laken 
froro areas wilh and wilhoul symploms and lhe analyses eompared lo 
idenlify lhe elemenl eausing lhe symploms. 

Sometimes, a range of differenl elemenls is applied lO eilher soi! or 
foliage lO observe any improvemenl of growlh or disappearanee of 
symploms so as lO idenlify lhe elemenl which is limilinggrowlh. The latter 
method is more time-consuming hut is usefuJ ir laboratories are nOl 

available lo analyze soil and planl lissue. 

ln order lo use thcse diagnostic techniques. researchers must recognize 
symploms of nUlritional disorders and know Ihe crilical levels for 
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deficiency and toxicity symptoms to occur in the soil and plant. These are 
described later for each element. 

Effect of Soil pH on N utrient A vailability 

Beans grow best on soils with pH's from 6.5 to 7.5. In this range, most 
plant nutrients have their maximum availability. However, soils in Latin 
America have a pH below 6.5, and there are important agricultural areas 
with a pH above 7.5. Beans will tolerate a !ow pH of about 4.5 to 5.5 but 
be!ow that, gene rally they sufrer from a!uminium and /or manganese 
toxicity. 

In alkaline soils, beans willtolerate a pH be!ow 8.2 (19), hut many soils 
with high pH al so have problems with excess salt (salinity), excess sodium 
(alkalinity), deficiency of minor elements and poor drainage. According to 
FAO maps, thereare 55 million hectares which have salt problems in South 
America (20). Salinity can be caused by an excess of sodium chloride, 
calcium chloride, sodium sulfate and magnesium sulfate. However, it is 
mainly chloride salts which cause stunted growth, yellowing, Oower 
abortion, hastened maturity and low bean yields(20). Excess sodium salts 
reduce plant uptake and disperse elay minerals in the soil, thereby causing 
poor d rainage. Beans will tolera te a sodium saturation percentage up to 8 
or 10% and an electrical conductivity (measure of salinity) up to I 
mmho /cm. Above these levels, yields drop sharply ( 19). 

Soil salinity problems can be controlled by planting salt-tolerant species 
and cultivars. In soils with good interna! drainage, the application of 
elemental su!fur or gypsum in combination with large quantities of water 
may reduce the problems, but at a very high cost. 

Nutrient Deficiencies and Toxicities 

Aluminium Toxicity 

Aluminium loxicity occurs in large areas of Latin America with acid 
Oxisols, Ultisols and Inceptisols. 

Figure I shows symptoms of aluminium toxicity. lf the toxicity is very 
seve re, plants may die shortly after germination. In less severe conditions, 
lower leaves beco me uniforrnly yellow with necrotic margins, plant growth 
is stunted and yields depressed. Beans are particularly susceptible to 
aluminium toxicity. There are large varietal differences for susceptibility 
(30,31). Black beans have been reported to be less susceptiblethan beans of 
other colors (14). However, this observation is biased by limited sampling 
of other colors. 
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Fig. I . Stunted planl growth and 
leaf margin necrosis caused by 
aluminium lox icity. 
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Aluminium toxicity is controlled by deep incorporation of agricultural 
lime, calcium oxide or calcium hydroxide until the pH is above 5.2 to 5.5, 
or Ihe aluminium content is less than 25 to 30%( 25); however, th is may not 
always be economically feasible . Application of 1.5 to 2 ton per hectare of 
lime will neutralize one milligram equivalent of aluminium per 100 grams 
of soil. Six ton s lime/ ha was effective on an acidic volcanic ash soil, as 
indicated by improved plant growth . Application of basic slag and certain 
rock phosphates also may reduce aluminium toxici ty, while acid-forming 
fer ti lizers such as ammonium sulfate and urea may intensify the problem. 

Doron Deficiency and Toxicity 

Boron deficiency cornmonly Qccurs in coarse-textured soils low in 
organic matler and high in aluminium and iron hydroxides (6,64). It also 
can be very serious in alluvial soils with a high pH and low total boron 
content (15, 16, 17). 

Boron deficient plants have thick stems and lea ves with yellow and 
necrotic spots (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) . In less severe cases, leaves are crinkled 
and eurl downward s, similar to symptoms eaused by virus or Empoasca 

Fig. 2 - Leaf symp toms induced by boron 
deficiency . 
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Fig. 4 - YelJowing and necrosis of 
leaí margins caused by boron lox
¡city. 

attack . Under conditions of severe boron deficiency, planlS remain stunted 
or die shortly after germination. The criti,allevel for boron de!iciency is 20 
to 25 ppm in lea ves (38) and 0.65 ppm hot-water extractable boron in soil. 

Boro n de!iciency can be controlled by soil application at planting of I to 
2 kilograms of boron per hectare as Borax, Solubor or olher sodium 
borales, or by foliar application of 1% Solubor o r Borax. There are large 
varielal differences for suscep tibility lO boro n de!iciency. Black beans 
generally ha ve been more susceptible than red beans (17). 

Boron loxicily causes yellowing and necrosis of lhe margins of primary 
lea ves shortly afler emergence(Fig. 4), and of olderleaves. The crilicallevel 
for boron loxicily is 40 to 45 ppm in leaves and 1.6 ppm in soils (38). Fox 
(29) reporled thal beans are more susceptible to boron toxieity than eorn, 
eotton and alfalfa. Tox icity symptoms appear when the soil conlent 
exeeeds 5 ppm boron . The toxicity generally oceurs after non-uniform 
application of fertilizer or when the fertilizer is band-applied too elosely to 
the seed, espeeially during dry wealher. 

Calcium Deficiency 

Calcium deficiency is seldom observed in beans, although planl growth 
and ni trogen !ixation can be affeCled in many acidic soils with a low 
calcium stalus(4). Calcium deficieney generally is observed in combination 
with aluminium toxicity in aeid Oxisols and Ultisols. Beans grown in such 
soils gene rally respond to liming. The effeet is due to a decrease in 
exehangeable aluminium and / or manganese ions, and lhe inereased 
availabililY of calcium, magnesium and molybdenum. 

Calcium deficiency symptoms are apparent as lhe lea ves remain dark 
green with on ly slighl yellowing al lhe margins and lips and the leaves 
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Fig. .5 - Poorl y developed rOOl system 
(right) caused by calcium deficiency. 
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rosette
Iype plant growth (foreground) caused by 
calcium deficiency. 

crinkle and curl slightly downward. Calcium deficient plants remain small 
and root growth may be reduced seriously (Fig. 5). Internodes often are 
short, producing a roseUe-type of plant growth (Fig. 6). Optimum calcium 
levels in lea ves are 2%( 1), while values of5 to 6% have been detected (7, 10). 

A critical calcium Ievel of 1.44% occurred in upper mature leaves at 
nowe~ initiation (18). Since Iiule calcium retranslocation occurs within the 
plant, apical leaves depend upon a continuous calcium uptake by the root 
system (8, 9, 41). Calcium contents of leaves decrease with increasing 
potassium applicalions (28). 

Calcium defíciency is controlled by deep incorporation of calcitic or 
dolomitic lime or calcium oxide or hydroxide. Low rates, such as 500 
kg/ha generally are suffícient to relieve calcium defíciency, but higher rates 
often are employed to neutralize toxic amounts of aluminium. Calcium 
phosphate sourees, such as basic slag, rock phosphate and superphosphate, 
may contri bu te significantly to calcium nutrition. 

Copper Deficiency 

Copper defíciency has occurred in the Everglades of Florida (62), and in 
organic or very sandy soils, but it has not been studied in Latin America. 
Beans are relatively insensitive to copper defíciency when compared to 
other crops (43). 

Copper defícient bean plants are stunted , have shortened intemodes, 
and young leaves beco me gray or blue-green. Normal copper content of 
leaves is 15 to 25 ppm in upper lea ves. 

Copper deficiency is controlled by soil applicalions of 5 to 10 kg 
copper /ha as copper sulfate. Foliar applications of O. l % copper as copper 
sulfate or copper chelates also are effeclive. 
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Iron Deficiency 

Iron deficiency is not cornman but can Qccur in certain organic soils or 
mineral soils with a high pH, espeeially iffreeealcium carbonate is present. 

Iron defieient plants ha ve tight yellow to white upper lea ves with veins 
whieh are initially green (Fig. 7). Normal iron levels in bean lea ves may 
reaeh 100-800 ppm (7, 10). 

Iron defieieney ean be eonlrolled by applying iron 
ethylenediaminotetraaeetic acid (EDTA) or other chelates to the soi!. 
lnorganic iron is precipitaled easily, especially in high pH soils (37). The 
application of EDDHA (ethylene diaminedi-o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid) 
increased iron Iransport wilhin !he plant by decreasing copper uptake, 
while DTPA (diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid) increased the uptake of 
copper, manganese, zinc and iron (63). Foliar application of iron chelates 
also can control iron deficiency if initial plant growth has not been affected 
greatly by the deficiency. 

Magnesium Deficiency 

Magnesium is a basic component of chlorophyll, ando optimum levels 
therefore are vital to pholosynthesis. Magnesium deficiency commonly 
occurs in acid infertile soils with low base status and in volcanic ash soils 
relatively high in calcium and potassium. 

Interveinal chlorosis and necrosis appear first on older lea ves (Fig. 8), 
later spreading over the entire leaf and to younger foliage (Fig. 9). 
Magnesium is not very mobile. During stress more magnesium goes to 
younger leaves, thereby causing a deficiency in older leaves. Magnesium 
deficienl planls commonly contain 0.22 to 0.3% magnesium in leaves (18, 
56), while normal plants contain 0.35 to 1.3% (7, 10). 

Magnesium deficiency can be controlled by soil application of 10 to 20 
kilograms of magnesium per hectare as dolomitic lime, magnesium oxide 
or magnesium sulfate; or as a foliar application of 1% magnesium sulfate 
solution if the deficiency i5 not too serious. Lime and magnesium oxide 
should be broadcasl and incorporaled , while magnesium sulfate may be 
more effective when band-applied. Magnesium is absorbed rapidIy by 
primary leaves but is not readily translocated (12). However, it is rapidly 
distributed throughout !he plant when applied to the root system. 

Manganese Deficiency and Toxicity 

Manganese deficiency occurs in organic soils, mineral soils with a high 
pH or over-limed acidic soils (27). High calcium levels depress both iron 
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Fig. 7 - Interveina l ch lorosis of leaves caused by ¡ron deficiency. 

Fig. 8 - Magneslum deficie ncy symptoms on older foliage. 
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and manganese uptake. Under these conditions, the optimum iron: 
manganese ratio is nearly 2. 

Manganese deficient plants are stunted and upper lea ves beco me golden
yellow between small veins, giving a mottled appearance (Fig. 10). 
Deficient plants contain les s than 30 ppm manganese, while normal plants 
may contain 75 to 250 ppm. 

Manganese deficiency can be controlled by soil applieation of 5 to 10 
kilograms manganese per hectare as manganese su lfate or manganous 
oxide (27), or by foliar applications of manganese che lates. Applieation of 
manganese-ethylenediaminotetraacetie acid (EDT A) was not effeelÍve, 
because it increased iron uptake and induced more severe manganese 
defieiency in o rganiesoils( 40). Manganese and zinc are absorbed primarily 
during the first 40 days of plant growth (5). 

Manganese toxieity has been observed in poorly drained. aeidic volcanie 
ash soils in Colombia (18) and in hydromorphic soils in Brazil (23). 

Figure II shows symptoms of manganese toxicity wh ieh inelude 
interveinal chl orosls of young ¡eaves . In more severe cases, plants beco me 
completely chlorotie, and the upper lea ves are small, erinkle and curl 
downwards (Fig. 12). Symptoms of manganese toxieity are easily confused 
with those of zinc and magnesium defieieney. 

8 0th manganese toxieity and magnesium deficiency oeeur in aeid soils, 
but me former produces symptoms in me young lea ves while the latter 
affeets the o lder lea ves. Zinc defieieney is more eommon in high pH soils. 
Beans are more susceptible to manganese toxici ty than corn, and the 
toxieity seriously affeets plant growth, nodule formalÍon and nitrogen 
fixation (23). Plants suffering from manganese toxieity may contain 1000-
3000 ppm (18). 

Manganese tox ieity can be controlled by liming ( 18, 23) and by 
improving field d rainage. 

N ¡trogen Deficiency 

Although beans are a legume and therefore eapable of symbiotie 
nitrogen fixation with Ihe appropriate Rhizobium strain (33, 34), soil, 
varietal o r inoculation difficulties can limit fixation (16, 23, 58), thereby 
foreing the plant to rely on soil or fertilizer nitrogen . Nitrogen deficiency is 
mast comman in soils with low crganie matter. It also is found in acidic 
soils in which toxic levels of aluminium oc manganese. ordeficient levels of 
calcium and magnesium, limit microbiological deeomposition of organie 
matter and nitrogen fixation by Rhizobium . 
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Fig. 10- Manganese deficiency symp
toms in beBn. 
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Fi~ . 1I - Intervcinal ch lorosis caused by manganese toxicity. 

Fig. 12 - Plant sy mptoms induced by seve re manganese 
lo:< ic ll y. 
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Nitrogen deficiency symptoms are evident when leaves near the bollom 
of the plant turn pale green and eventualJy yellow, and the discoloration 
progresses gradually upward (Fig. 13). Plant growth is stunted and yields 
may be affected. Upper leaves ofplants which exhibit deficiency symptoms 
generally have a nitrogen ~ontent of less than 3% during flower initiation 
(10,56), compared to an optimum of 5% in normal plants (44). Carvajal 
(13) reported that petioles are more useful in the diagnosis of nitrogen 
deficiency !han are leaf blades. He reports critical petiole levels of6oo ppm 
for nitra tes, 200 ppm for soluble organic nitrogen and 800 ppm for total 
soluble nitrogen. 

Nitrogen deficiency may be controlled by applying a nitrogen fertilizer 
or by the incorporation of animal manure (59) and green manure(2, 48, 50, 
52). No significant differences have been noted between nitrogen sour= 
such as urea, ammonium nitrate, sodium nitrate or calcium arnmonium 
nitrate (47, 58), or between application times (47). On acid soil., sources 
such as calcium arnmonium nitra te, and on alkaline soils, SOUfces such as 
ammonium sulfate may be beneficiaL In general, however, the choice ofthe 
nitrogen source is determined by it. cost per kilogram of useable nitro gen. 
Responses to nitrogen application rates varied from no responso in many 
trials in Brazil (25, 35,51), to large responses to levels as high as 200(24) 
and 400 kilograms of nitrogen per hectare (17). Of 232 NPK trials 
conducted in Brazil, only 67 showed a positive response to nitrogen 
fer¡ilization (45). Nitrogen fertilizer. generally are band-applied al or 
shortly after seeding, or as a split application at seeding and flower 
initiation. 
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In an aeid, voleanie ash soil in Colombia, a negative response (fertilizer 
bu m) occurred to band applieation of urea above 80 kilograms of nitro gen 
per heetare during a droughl. In the same soil, applieation of 320 and 640 
kilograms of nitrogen per hectare produced negative results due to a 
lowering of soil pH and a subsequent induetion of manganese toxicity. 
Manganese levels in lea ves increased from 250 ppm in the check to 600 ppm 
with lbe high nitrogen applieation (19). 

In soils where phosphorus is the principallimiting factor, beans may not 
respond to nitrogen until sufficient phosphorus is applied (61). Nitrogen 
flXation may be ineffective in the absence of adequate amounts oflime and 
phosphorus (16, 23, 55), sinee Rhizobium spp. are sensitive to high 
aluminium or manganese levels and low caleium and phosphorus levels. 
Liming may inerease the effieieney of nitrogen fertilizer applieation (55) 
and nitrogen flXation (23). Whenever soil and temperature eonditions are 
condueive to nitrogen flXation, it may be advisable to inoculate seed with 
Rhizobium to replace or supplement ehemieal nitrogen fertilizers. 

Phosphorus Deficiency 

Phosphorus deficieney probably is the most eommon nutritional 
problem of beans in Latin Ameriea. Phosphorus defieieney timits bean 
yields in many areas of Brazil, espeeially in the Campo Cerrado(35), in the 
Oxisol and Ultisol soils of Puerto Rico (1), and in Andosol soils of 
Colombia (16, 17) and Central Ameriea (22, 46). 

Phosphorus deficient beans are stunted , have few branehes (Fig. 14) and 
lower lea ves are yellow and neerotie before seneseing (Fig. 15). Upper 

Fig. 15 ~ (nghl) C h.l o rotic and 
necrOlLC !caf symptoms induced 
by phosphorus deficiency. 

Fig. 14 - (Ieft) S lunled plant growlh and sparse 
branching induced by increasing levels of 
phospho rus deficiency. lefl lo right. 
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16- Reduce<! Oowcring and 5maIJ Icaf 
ion caused by phospho ru s deficien-

lea ves often are dark green but smal!. Phosphorus defieiency reduces 
flowering and affeets maturation (Fig. 16). Plants become taller and more 
vigorous when more phosphorus is applied . 

Defieient plants generally contain less than 0.2% phosphorus in their 
lea ves (56). In the uppermost mature lea ves, phosphorus contents of 0.2 
(21) to 0.4% (44) are optimum levels during !he 10% flowering stage. At 
CIAT (17) the eritieallevel .was caleulated to be 0.35% phosphorus. The 
critical phosphorus eontent (Mehlieh extractant) of soils in Minas Gerais 
(Brazil) was 8 ppm( 11), whileat CIAT(l8) the eriticallevel was found to be 
10 to 15 ppm (Olson, Bray J and 11 extractants). 

Phosphorus deficiency generally is corrected by applyiog phosphorus 
fertilizers such as triple superphosphate, single superphosphate, rock 
phosphate or basic slag. These materials should be broadeast and 
incorporated, except for !he superphosphate which should be applied in 
bands in high phosphorus-fixing soils. Best results generally are obtained 
by application of triple superphosphate or single superphosphate in soil. 
that also are sulfur deficienl. Basic slag and rock phosphates are better 
suited to acid soils where their relatively Jarge calcium or calcium 
carbonate eontent can have a neutralizing effeel. The effectiveness of 
ground rock phosphates varies considerably depending on the erystaJline 
strueture of the mined rock. The phosphorus availability of each souree is 
determined by its solubility in ammonium citrate. Bean experiments in 
Colombia showed a good correlatioo between this solubility index and the 
agronomie effeetiveness of rock phosphates (18). 

The phosphorus availability of rock phosphates can be improved by 
aeidifying them partially with sulfurie acid or by mixing them with sulfur 
and sulfur-producing bacteria (17, 18). In most soils, beans respond to low 
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phosphorus application rates (22, 35), while in sorne soi/s beans respond to 
400 kilograms P20s per hectare (18). 

In a high phosphorus fixing soil oC Colombia , beans responded to 
broadcast applications oC triple superpbosphate as high as 2060 kilograms 
P20 S per hectare. However, when the phosphorus was band-applied, 
similar yields could be obtained with 300 kilograms oC P20S per hectare 
(19). Thus, in phosphorus-fixing soils, highly soluble sources, such as triple 
superphosphate, should be band-applied to reduce the so il/ Certi/ izer 
contacl. Less soluble sources, such as basic slag and rock phosphates, need 
good soil contact to dissolve and are more effective when broadeast and 
incorporated ( 19,57). 

In Brazil, beans responded positiv~ly to phosphorus application in 103 
oC 232 trials (45). However, high phosphorus applications may induce zinc 
defíeiency (3, 42). 

P otassium Deficiency 

Potassium deficiency seldom is observed in beans, but it can occur in 
infertile Oxisols and U/tisols, or in soils high in calcium and magnesium. In 
Brazil, a positive potassium response was obtained in only 15 of232 NPK 
trials (45). 

The symptoms ofpotassiumdeficiency consist typicalJy ofyellowing and 
necrosis of leaf tips and margins. These appear !irst in lower leaves and 
gradually extend upward (Fig. 17). Necrotic spotting may occur in cases of 
severe de!icieney. The optimum leaf content is 2% potassium (44). Blasco 
and Pinehinat (10) and Berrios and Bergman (7) repor! that slightly higher 
levels occur in fíeld-grown beaos. Oefíeient plants have less than 2% 

Fig. (7 - Leaf symptoms induced by 
potassium deficiency. 
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Fig. 18- Chlorotic !eaf symp
loms caused by a defic1ency of 
sulfur. 

potassium in upper lea ves at flower ¡nitiation, and this level rnay be lower in 
plants grown on high ealeium or magnesium soils. 

Potassium defieieney can be eontrolled by band applieation at planting 
of 50 to 100 kilograms potash (K 20) per heetare in the form of either 
potassium ehlo ride or potassium sulfate. The sulfate [orm is reeommended 
fo r soils whieh are low in available sulfur. 

Sulfur Deficiency 

Sulfur deficiency is nol common in Latín America bu! may occur in 
infertile Oxisols and Ultisols. espeeially those far removed from industrial 
eenters (49). 

Symptoms of sul[ur deficie ney are evident as uniformly ye llow upper 
lea ves (Fig. 18), similar to symptoms caused by nitrogen defieiency. 
Although top growth is redueed, root growth is little affeeted by su lfur 
deficiency. Sulfur deficieney oecurs in soybeans if plants eontain less than 
0 .15% sulfur (32), while in beans the critieallevel is about 0.2 to 0.25% ( 19). 
A proper nitrogen: sulfur balance is important for protein formation (60). 
The optimum nitrogen: sulfur ratio in bean tops is near 15: 1. Sulfur 
deficiency ca uses an accumulation of inorganic and amide nitragen in 
lea ves and inhibits protein synthesis. In sulfur deficient soils, nitrogen 
fertilization should be aecompanied by sulfate applieation at a ratio of 
nitrogen: sulfur of 15: 1. 

Sulfur deficiency can be controlled bya pplying 10-20 kg / ha of elemental 
sulfur, or by using sulfur-eontaining fertilizers such as ammonium sulfate, 
simple superphosphate, potassit;m sulfate or the applieation of elemental 
sulfur. Certain fungicides, su eh as Elosal, may contribute to the sul[ur 
nutrition of the plant. 
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leave: ~ induced by z.inc deríciency. 

Zinc Deficiency 
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older ¡eaves . 

Zinc defieieney oeeurs in soils with a high pH or in aeid soils that have 
had high rates of lime and / or phosphorus applieations. 

Zinc defieieney symptoms begin as an intervei nal yellowing of younger 
leaves (Fig. 19) and older lea ves (Fig. 20) whieh may advanee into nee rotie 
spots at a la ter stage . 

The eritieallevel of zi nc in bean tissue is 15 to 20 ppm (42), while normal 
levels are 42 to 50 ppm zinc (39). Levels greater than 120 to 140 ppm zinc 
can deerease yields (3). Zinc defieieney may be indueed by large 
applieatio ns of lime, phosphorus, iron (3) or eopper (53, 54). 

Cultivars diff« in suseeptibility to zinc defieie ney. A low zinc supply 
redueed the eontent of stareh and soluble stareh synthetase of a cultivar 
suscep tible to zinc defieieney, suggesting that zinc may be essential for 
stareh synthesis (39). 

Zinc defieieney can be eontrolled by so il appliea ti on of 5 to 10 kilograms 
of zinel ha as zinc sulfate(3), o r folia r applieatio n ofO.3 to 0.5% zine sulfate 
or zinc ehelates (3, 36). Soil applieation of zi nc sou rees should be hand
mixed, beca use incorporat ion into fertilizer grar.ules red uces their 
solubility (26), excepl when mi xed wilh amm onium polyphosphales. 
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Insects and Other Sean Pests In Latín Ameríca 

Introduction 

Pests take their toll of bean produetion as in any erop, both befo re and 
after harvest. Attempts to reduce !hese losses through pestieides have been 
relied upon less in bean produetion than in other erops. Bean produetion in 
Latin Ameriea oeeurs principally on smal! holdings where growers oflen 
ha ve limited economic resources, conditions nol conducive to prograrnm
ed pesticide use. Moreover, beans often are grown in association with other 
erops, whieh may help to stabilize inseet populations. While sueh faetors 
favor an integrated approaeh to inseet control, the short growing seasons 
and rapid crap turnover in beans may nol suit a stable ecosystem, which is 
desirable for effeetive pest management praetiees. 

This ehapter reviews pertinent literature available on bean pests in Latin 
Ameriea, with emphasis on bean pest ecology and non-chemieal control 
methods. Since the Latin American lllerature conlains no information foc 
sorne pests, referenees are eited from other regions on erops besides beans. 

Ruppel and ¡drobo (100) listed a total of 208 inseet speeies whieh attaek 
beans, while Mancia and Cortez (65) Iist more than 400 inseet speeies whieh 
are found on bean plants. Bonnefil (6) eonsiders 15 inseet speeies to be 
eeonomieally important in Central Ameriea. Most bean pests are 
omnivorous, attacking several cultivated ¡egumes orother craps. The most 
important bean pests reported in the Iiterature and aeeording to the 
authors' observations are Iisted in T able 1. The given division eannot be 
maintained strietly, sinee the Mexiean bean beetle and ehrysomelids also 
may attaek young pods while Ep;no/;a and Helio/h;s spp. may al so attaek 
lea ves and buds, N ot all pests listed are inseets, sueh as slugs and mites. 
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Apion godmofl¡ 
Epi1achna Yar¡ \'esri.~ 

&misia rabon" 

/.Jemisia fobaei 

LAspeyresia leguminis 

Elasmopo/pw Iig7losellus J-="":::::~=::~~;~:::::~;~"", __ 

Epino lia opposila 

H)'lemya cilicrura 

Wldely dis lributed: 
Empoasca kraemeri 
Cutworms 
Chrysomelids 
Miles 
Leaf-feedlng ca tcrpillars 
Stored grain lnSec lS 

Fig. )- Geographical diSlribUli on of principal bean peses in Latin Am eri ca. 

Distribution of Important Insect Pests 

The bean pest eomplex varies greatly throughout Latin AmericJ and is 
not well documented. However, Gutierrez e/ al. (43) reported that the 
leafhopper is lhe most wide\y distributed inseet in Latin America, with 
ehrysomelids (mainly Diabro/ica bol/ea/a), eutworms, e,ickets, ped 
damaging inseets (espeeially Apion godmam) and storage inseets listed in 
decreasing levels of importanee (Table 2). The authors gave no estima tes of 
the economic importanee of these pests. The leafhopper is the most 
important bean inseet in Central America (6), followed in importance by 
the chrysomelids (Table 3). 
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A simplified distribution ofthe principal bean pests is shown in Figure 1. 
For example, lhe Mexiean bean beetle occurs in Mexico, the Guatemalan 
highlands and · Nicaragua. The bean-pod weevil (Apion spp.) still is a 
problem as far south as norlhem Nicaragua . Snails. nol shown, are asevere 
problem to bean culture in El Salvador and Honduras. 

Stored grain insects, Acan/hoscelides ob/eclUs and labro/es sub
fascia/us. are found in all areas of Latin A merica. A. ob/ec/us occurs 
primarily in higher altitudes in both fields and warehou ses in Chile, 
Argentina, Peru and Colombian mountains, while Z. subfascia /us is found 
primarily in beans stored at lower elevations. 

Economic Losses 

Potential loss from insect damage varies greatly between and among 
regions, due to differences in planting dates, cultivars and cultural 
practices. Miranda (81) reported insectlosses of 33-83% when non-treated 
plots were compared to treated plots. Losses from Apion in El Salvador 
were 94% (67), although average losses are lower. 1 n 16 insecticidaltrials in 
Central Ameriea, controls yielded an average of 47% less than the highest 
yielding insecticidal treatment , with greatestlosses inmcted by leafhoppers 
(Table 4). These figures probably over-estimate the importance of insects in 
bean culture, since such insecticidaltrials normally are planted to coincide 
with lhe highest levels of insect attack. This was apparent in studies with 
Diacol-Calima, which is susceptible to leafhopper attack and which 
sustained losses of 14-23%(average 22%) during lhe rainy season, while dry 
season losses were 73-95%, The average loss was 76% (Fig. 2). Studies by 

Fig. 2- Average yield of 
Diacol-Calima oC besl insec
ticidal trealm ent compared 
with nonprotected plots in 
wet and dry Se850n (Ave. 3 
tdals in each season). 
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Pinstrup-Aodersen el al. (87) in the Cauea Valley in Colombia estimated 
that Empoasea kraemeri eaused an average 1O.8%erop loss on 12,000 ha of 
beans growo in 1974, resulting in a loss of $749,000 in U.S. eurreney for 
thal growing season. 

Economic Threshold Populations 
Ao important aspeet of pest management is the level of damage that can 

be tolerated eeonomieally. Greene and Minniek (39) obtained a 37% yield 
reduetion due to 25%defolialion one week before flowering, while25-33% 
defoliation during flowering did not reduce yield. Results have shown that 
defoliations between 30 and 45 days after plantiog (beginning offlowering 
to end of flowering) were most damaging to yield (15). Yield losses greater 
than 35% occurred only wheo more than 60% ofthe foliage was removed . 
Leafhopper studies al CIA T (15) indieated a 6.4% yield loss oeeurred for 
eaeh additional oymph present per leaf (Fig. 3) . These data indieate that 
beans eao withstand eertaio levels of defoliation befo re yield losses oeeur. 

Yield (Ions/ ha) 

2.01f---'I''''- --
y :2 159.00 - 139.00 x 
, · 0.9972 
J nymph is 6.44% 105s 

1.6,1-"'>....j,------f- --'>....---f----j 

~~----~~~~-1---~~ 

y. 1664.50 - 106.25 x 
, =0.9964 

0.8 I nymph is 6.38% loss 

Fig. ) . Yields oí dry beans at 
increasing populations of E. 
kraemeri nymphs. 

5 Nymphs/ leaf 

Seedlíng-A ttacking 1 nsects 
Seed Corn Maggot 
Hy/emya cilicrura (Rondani) (Díptera: Anthomyiidae), 

The seed coro maggot is a beán pest in Chile, Mexieo aod areas of the 
United States and Canada. The genus has beeo named Delia, Phorbia and 
Hylemya. Other species reported on beans inelude H. platura and H. 
lirurata. H. eilierura and H. liturata are e10sely related (79), although 
MeLeod (76) separated them by differenees in nutrilional requirements 
and infertility of interspeeifíe hybrids. 
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Common names frequently used for the seed com maggot in Latin 
America inelude mosca de la semilla, mosca de la raíz and gusano de la 
semilla. 

Oviposi tion takes place near seeds or plants in the soil. Larvae feed on 
bean seeds (Fig. 4) or seedlings (Fig. 5) and pupate in the soi! (79). Harris el 

al. (46) reponed an ineubation period of two days, a larval stage of nine 
days and a pupal stage of eight to 12 days at 21° - 23°C. Crops susceptible 
to larval attaek inelude beans, maize, potatoes, beets, pepper, tobaeeo and 
other vegetables (79). The seientists also found evidenee that above 24°C, 
pupae enter estivation. The average female produeed 268 eggs. 

fig. 4- (abo ve) Larvae of seed cor n maggot, 
Hylemya dlicrura (eeding on a bean seed
ling. 

Fig. 5- (righl) Damage caused by the seed 
corn maggot on bean seedlings . 

Adult females (the adult fly resembles the housefly) were abundant on 
dandelioñ and aphid honeydew and were less active at temperatures higher 
than 32°C. Adults are attraeted to newly disturbed soil and organie matter 
in whieh their larvae can develop, for example, in decayingspinach. Size of 
the adult population is not neeessarily related to severity of seed damage. 

Henveldt and Vulsteke (50) repon 20-30%germination loss when one or 
two larvae were present per bean seed, while two or three larvae redueed 
germination 50%. Damage ineludes poor germination and produetion of 
deformed seedlings (baldheads) and occurs when larvae feed between the 
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cotyledons, thereby injuring the embryo. Larvae also can penetrate the 
stem oC germinating seeds and damage young plants. 

Late planting in Chile causes rapid seed germination and reduces 
exposure time to Hy lemya spp. In three spring plantings at one monlh 
intervals the percentage of plants whieh germinated and were damaged by 
Hylemya spp. was reduced from 27 to 9 to 2%. respectively (C. Quiroz, 
personal communication). Humid soils with high organie malter were 
more likely to attract ovipositing females, especially ifthe Cield was reeenUy 
plowed. 

Biologieal control is reported to operate only at low levels and does not 
provide effective control (79). 

Plant resistance to seed corn maggots is reported by Vea and Eekenrode 
(l20). To insure lhe high larval population needed for screening, they 
planted during periods of high fly population and increased natural 
infestation by band-applying meat and bone mea!. The bean tines C-2ll4-
12 and P.1. 165426 showed O and 4% stand loss, respectively, while the 
susceptible cultivar Sprite had an 88% loss. The percentage of emerged 
seedling damage also was lowest for P.I. 165426 and C-2114-12. White
seeded cultivars were susceptible. Rapid emergence and hard seed eoats 
contributed to resistanee. Guevara (40) also reported differences in level of 
attack by Hylemya spp., and blaek-seeded cultivars were less damaged 
than yellow-seeded cultivars. 

For many years, a combined Dieldrin + fungieide seed dressing was the 
standard treatment for control of Hylemya spp. (36). Repeated exposure of 
!he maggot to ehlorinated hydroearbons has led to development of inseet 
resistanee to the chemiea!. Inseeticides sueh as Diazinon, Carbofuran and 
Chlorpyrifos applied as granules in the furrow or as a seed slurry can 
control the larvae effeetively (24). C . Quiroz (personal communieation) 
obtained better control with Carbofuran than with Aldrin when applied as 
a granule at planting time in Chile. 

Cutworms, Whitegrubs, Crickets 

Many speeies of eutworms damage beans by eausing stand losses as 
larvae sever the stems of young seedlings (Fig. 6). Older plants can be 
damaged by stem girdling (Fig. 7), whieh predisposes plants to wind 
breakage. Common eutworm genera inelude Agrolis, Feltia and 
Spodoplera . General biology and control of cutworms are discussed by 
Metcalf and Flint (78). 
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Fig. 6- Dean plant scvered by a 
cutworm larva. 

Insects and Other Bean Pests 

Fig. 7- Cutworm damage on an older bean 
plant. 

Common names frequently used for cutworms in Latin America ¡nelude 
trozadores, cortadores, nocheros, rosquillas, lagarta militar and lagarta 
rosca. Common na mes frequently used for whitegrubs include 
gallinaciegas, chizas and mojojoys. Common names frequent ly used for 
crickets include grillos and grillotopos. 

Cutworm attack in beans occurs erratically and is difftcult to predict. 
Therefore, it is better to control cutworrns with baits applied in the late 
afternoon near the plants than to use the common preventive chemical 
control with Aldrin. A formulation of 25 kg sawdust (or maize nour), 3 
liters molasses and 1 kg Trichlorfon per hectare also is effeclive in 
controlling crickets and millipedes. 

In preliminary trials at CIAT, it appeared that beans were not a preferred 
host for Spodoplera frugiperda, which is one of the most important 
cutworm species. In associated cropping of beans with maize, cutworm 
damage in beans was nearly zera. Likewise, cutworm damage was 
significantly greater (71%) in maize monoculture .than in maize associated 
with beans. 

Whitegrubs (Fig. 8), mainly a problem in crops following pasture, can be 
controlled by proper land preparation . Chemical control is possible with 
Carbofuran or Disulfoton band-applied (0.9 kg a.i./ ha) and with Aldrin 
incorporated 'inlO the soil. 

Fig. 8- Whitegrub larvae extracted 
from the base of infecled planls. 

• - . '-

."~.,'., 
- . I fl' ---
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Crickets and molecrickets al so are listed as pests oC beans (Fig. 9) in sorne 
countries (90), but they seldom cause significant economic losses . 

Lesser Corn Stalk Borer 
EJasmopalpus lignosellus (Ze ller) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). 

E. Iignosellus is a serious bean pest in parts oCPeru (F. Avalos, personal 
communication), Brazil (18) and other countries in Latin America. lt 
attacks a variety oC weeds and cultivated plants ineluding maize, sugar 
cane, cereals, legumes and nutgrass. 

Common names Crequently used Cor the lesser com stalk bore r in Latin 
America ineludecoralillo, barrenador del tallo, elasmo and lagarta elasmo. 

Larvae (Fig. 10) enter the stem just below the soil surface and tunnel 
upwards (Fig. 11). causing plant mortality and subsequent stand loss. The 
adult oviposi ts eggs singly on the lea ves or stems, or in the soi!. The six 
larval instars are passed in 13-24 days. after which they pupate in the soil 
(59). Dupree (23) Cound liUle evidence oC stem boring activity prior to the 
third instar. 

Control is achieved with elean Callowing Cor prolonged periods or with 
heavy irrigation (11, 124). Leuck and Dupree (60) observed egg and larval 
parasitism by species oC Tachinidae, Braconidae and Ichneumonidae on 
larvae collected Crom cowpeas. Chemical control should be started at 
planting time and granular insecticides should be directed near the seeds to 
kili larvae present in the soi!. 

Leaf-Feeding Insects 

Chrysomelids 

Many species oC Chrysomelids attack beans in Latin America, the most 
prevalent genera (Fig. 12) being Diabro/iea, Neobro/iea, Cer%ma and 
Andree/or (6). D. bal/ea/a LeConte probably is the most abundant species. 
Ruppel and Idrobo (100) tist 36 species oC Chrysomelids, including the 
additional genera Epi/rix, Chalepus, Colaspis, Maeeolaspis, Sys/ena and 
others. This review will concentrate mostly on D. bal/ea/a (Fig. 13), the 
banded cucumber beeUe. 

Common names CrequenUy used Cor chrysomelids in Latin America 
inelude crisomelidos, cucarroncitos de las hojas, diabroticas, doradillas, 
tortuguillas, vaguitas and vaguinhas. 
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Fig. 11- (right) Damage caused by lesser corn 
stalk borer. 

Fig. 12- (below) Color varialion in adults of 
Chrysomelids. 

Fig. 13- (lower right) Adu ll Diabrotica 
ba1teala. 
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M ost damage by Chrysomelids occurs during the seedling stage(Fig. 14) 
when the inseet consumes a relatively high pereentage of foliage. 
Boonekamp (7) eoneluded tha! feeding by adult Chrysomelid s has Iittle 
effeet on bean yield exeept when attack occurs during !he first !wo weeks 
after planting or, to a lesser extent, during the flowering stage ofthe plants. 
Larvae also may damage bean roots and root nodules containing 
Rhizob ium (nitrogen-fixing bacteria). Sometimes adults feed on young 
pods. Chrysomelids also are known to transmit bean rugase masaie virus 
(29). 

Females (one to two weeks old) oviposit eggs singly or in clusters of up to 
12 eggs in soil craeks or beneath plant debris. An adult may lay more than 
800 cggs during a lifespan of 17-44 days (average 26 days). Oviposition 
usuaUy oeeurs at intervals of a few days. Eggs hatch in eight days at 21°C 
and six days at 27°C. The three larval slages are passed in II days on 
soybean roots at 27°C. Pupae form in a pupal eeU in Ihe ground , and this 
stage lasts seven days at 27°C (88). Y oung and Candia (130) reponed an 
incubation period of five to nine days, a larval period of 17 days, and a 
prepupal-pupal stage ofnine to 17 days. The maximum egg production by 
adults that fed on bean leaves was 144 per female . Pulido and López (91) 
found an average of326 eggs produced when adults were fed only soybea n 
lea ves and 975 eggs when adults were fed soybean lea ves, flowe rs and 
young pods. When fed soybean leaves. adults Iived for 69-112 days. H arris 
(48) observed adult color variation within D. bo/reoro and espeeiaUy within 
Ceroromo faciolis (Erichson). 

While adults feed on many plants ineluding maize (silk and pollen) and 
beans (lea ves), Ihe larvae may develop on roots of maize, beans (Fig. 15) 
and other erops. Pulido and López (91) list 32 host plants. Of these, maize 
and beans with five other plant speeies are listed as hosts for adults and 
larvae. H arris (48) reported !bat eommon bean-field weeds in the Cauea 
VaUey serve as larval hosts and include Amaranrhus dubius, Leprochloa 

Fig. 14· Severe damage caused by 
adult Chrysomel ids. 

Fig. 15- Larval damage oC CerofomafacialiJ on 
bean hVD,",ot VI. ... __ 
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flliformis. Echinochloa colonum and ROllboellia exalrara. He found D. 
balreara and C. facialis adults p,eferred beans rather lhan soybeans. 
peanuts. eotton or maize. Larvae of D. baleeara can be reared on maize but 
not on bean 'oots, while those of C. facialis can be reared on beans but not 
on maize roots (7). Young (129) reported that in Mexieo D. balleara adults 
have a feeding p,eferenee for young bean plants and an oviposition 
preferenee for young maize plants. When bean and maize were grown in 
assoeiation, C. facialis larvae had a high prefere nee for bean roots and D. 
balteara larvae for maize roots (7). 

Fig. 16- Adult Reduviid preying on 
an adult Chrysomelid . 

Predalion of adult ehrysomelids by Reduviids (Fig. 16) often is observed 
in the field. Young and Candia (130) reported a Taehinid oeeurred as an 
adull parasite. Chemieal control often is recommended with Carbaryl. 
Malalhion or Dimethoate. 

Lepidopterous Leaf Feeders 

Several species of Lepidoptera develop on beans . Although larvae 
eommonly are found on beans. populations usually are too low to cause 
economic damage. 

Beon L.ofroller 
Urbanus ('" Eudamus) prOlellS (L) (Lepidople ra: Hespenidae). 

The bean leafroller is dis tributed widely on beans fro m the U nited States 
to Brazil. Greene (37) ealeulated that yield reduetion oceurred when more 
than 725 cm' leaf area per plant was destroyed . 

Common names frequently used for the bean leafroller in Latin Ameriea 
are gusano fósforo and gusano cabezón. 

Although the lirsl three larval stages of the leafroller do not cause 
appreeiable damage. the fourth can reduce yield when more than 26 1arvae 
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Fig. 17- Bean leaf folded by young larva of Lhe bean 
leafrol1er. 

occur per plant. The fifth instar consumes about 162 cm' of leaf area, and 
economic losses occur when an average of four larvae eat 33% of the total 
1eaf area . Assuming 50% mortality per instar, 141 eggs per plant (a 
population level seldom observed) would be required to cause significant 
damage. 

The butterfly lays one 10 six eggs per lower leaf surtace. Y oung larvae 
then fold and tie a small seclion ofthe leafmargins 10gelher(Fig. 17) within 
which they Uve and pupa te. However, often they may feed elsewhere. 
Larvae are easily recognized by meir three dorsal longitudinal lines and 
larger red-brown head capsule (Fig. 18) (92) . Greene (38) reported that in 
the field only 4% of the eggs reached the fúth instar. At 29.5°C eggs hatched 
in mree days, the larval stage was passed in 15 days and the pupal stage 
passed in nine days. He observed large numbers of adults on Lanlana 
camara flowers and in flowering bean fields. Van Dam and Wilde (119) 
studied its life cycle in Colombia and found that the egg stage lasted an 
average of four days while the larval and pupal stages required 23 and II 
days, respectively, to develop. Larvae have been found frequently on 
beggar weed (Desmodium lorluosum) and other Desmodium species (92). 

Chemical control seldom isjustified and natural control by parasites and 
predators is commonly observed. In Colombia, for example, larval 
parasitism ranged from 21 to 40% during a one-year study (119). 

F ig . 18- Mature larva of be;m leafroller, Eudamus p roteus . 
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Saltmarsh Caterpillar 
Eslignli!ne acua (Drury) (Lepidoptera: A rctiidae). 

The saltmarsh caterpillar, although commonJy found on beans, usually 
is recognized as a pest of cotton, lettuce and sugarbeets (110). Y oung and 
Sifuentes (131) report preferred natural hosts include Ama,anrhus pa/me,i 
and Physalis angu/ata. The pest also occurs on maize, horticultural crops, 
soybean, sesame, tobacco, cotton and several weed hosts. 

The common name frequently used for the saltmarsh caterpillar in Latín 
America is gusano peludo. 

The adult moth places egg masses of up to 1000 eggs on A. pa/me,i, and 
larvae develop in 17-19 days. The young larvae aggregate (Fig. 19) and can 
skeletonize isolated bean plants. Older larvae are solitary, their bodies are 
covered with setae(Fig. 20), and they pupate on the soi! in plant debris. The 
adult is a white moth with black dots on its wings (131). 

Individual plants on which the gregarious stages are passed may be 
damaged severely, although beans seldom suffer economic damage. In the 
Cauca Valley in Colombia, 12 Dipterous species caused an average 31 % 
parasitism on larvae (96). Young and Sifuentes (131) reported that 
coccinellids and malachiids are egg predators, and reduviids are larval 
predaton. Several hymenopterous parasites of larvae also have been 
reported. Chemical control is seldom justifíed. 

Hedylepta 

Fig. 20- (above) Matute larva or Estigmene 
acreo. 

Fig. 19· (Ieh ) Yo ung larvae o( the sa ltma rsh 
cate rpillar agg regated on a bea n leaf. Older 
larvae are sol itary. 

Hedy leplo ( - LAmprosema) indicQIQ (Fabr.) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). 

H. indicata is a pest of beaos, soybeans and other legumes in South 
America (32, 100). The common name frequently used for Hedy/epta 
indicata in Latin America is Hedylepta. 
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Fig. 22· (above) Mature larva of Hedylepro 
indicata . 

Fig. 21 - (le(l) .Leaf-feeding damage by HedyleptQ 
indicOIQ larva . 

Adult moths oviposit on lhe lower surface of lea ves, where a female lays 
an average of 330 eggs. The eggs hatch in four days, lhe green larvae(Figs. 
21 and 22) develop in II days, pupate (Fig. 23), and five days later the adult 
emerges (52). Larvae feed on the parenchyma of lea ves which they weave 
together (Fig. 24). Therefore, they are protected from exposure to 
insecticides. 

The level of biological control is high. Garda (32) found more than 85% 
larval parasitism by Toxophroides apicalis (Hymenoptera: 
Ichneumonidae). A cara bid predator of H. indicalG larvae passes its entire 
life cyc1e between the lea ves woven together by HedyleplG (57). Chemical 
control is most effective with Methamidophos 3nd Dicrotophos (30), but 
their use is seldom justified. 

Fig. 23-Pupa oC Hedylepra indicara among 
¡eaves WQven together by the larva. 
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Mexican Bean BeetIe 
Epilachna variv('stis Mulsant (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae). 

The Mexican bean beetle is mainly a soybean pest (118), but beans have 
been damaged in the U nited States, Mexico, Guatemala and El Salvador 
(in !he latter during the wet season). It differs in behavior from most 
coccinellids in that larvaeand adults feed on foliage, stems and young pods, 
whereas the family is more commonly predaceous. Synonyms indude 
Epilachna corrupla Mulsant and E. maculivenlris Bland. 

The common name freq uently used for the Mexican bean beetle in Latin 
America is conchuela. 

In El Salvador, Fhaseolus vulgaris, P. luna/us, P. alropurpureus, Vigna 
sinensis and G/ycine max are hosts (65) while beggarweed also is reported 
to be a hos!. T umer (116) reared the beetle on P. vu/garis, P. coccineus, P. 
'unalus, V. sinensis and Dolichos lab/ab; high larval monality occurred on 
!he latter. He classified P. aureus and Viciafabae as immune. P. aureus, P. 
mungo and P. radiatus are less preferred hosts than P. vulgaris (4, 127). 
This preference is attributed mainly to the sucrose concentration which 
serves as an arrestant combined with 'differences in olfactory action of the 
foliage (4). LaPidus el al. (54) confirrned these results in studies of seeds 
from resistant and susceptible plants. 

Young larvac feed on the lower leaf surface and usually leave the upper 
epidermis undamaged, while older larvae (Fig. 25) and adults (Fig. 26) 
often feed over the entire lear. Third and fourth instar larvae consume more 
than adults. Stems and pods often are eaten if high population densities 
exis!. The larvae do not chew the leaf tissue, but scrap the tissue, compress 
it and then swallow only thejuices. De la Paz el al. (21) conduded that most 

lower surface of a bean leaL 
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damage occurred when young plants were infested . 1 nfestation of 41-day 
old plants with 25 larvae each, reduced yield 93% more than delaying 
infestation to 71 days after plant ing. 

The adult female beetle begins oviposition seven 10 15 days after 
copulation and lays yellow to orange-colored eggs on the lower leaf surface 
in groups of four to 76 (average 52) (100). Mancia and Roman (66) 
obtained an average of 10 egg batches with 36-54 eggs per batch (average 
43). Eggs hatch in six days, the four larval instars are passed in 15-16 days, 
the prepupal stage in two days and the pupal stage in six or seven days. The 
yellow larvae are covered with branched spines . Pupation occurs with 
larvae attached to Ihe lower leaf surfaee. Adults are copper co lored with 16 
black spots and live fourto six weeks. In El Salvador, the beetle passes four 
generations on beans from May to November. In the United States, adults 
hibernate in woodlands and bean debris and are often gregarious (25) . 

Predators of eggs and the fi<st larval instar inelude Coleomegilla 
macula/a De Geer and Hippodamia convergens Guenée. Adults are 
attacked by the mite, Coccipolipus macfarlanei Husband (66), and C. 
epilachnae Smiley also is observed in El Salvador (l08). Pediobius 
faveola/us (Crawford) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) reduced Mexiean bean 
beetle populations on soybeans (109). 

Removal of plant debris and deep plowing are recommended to control 
the insee!. Reduced plant density decreases beetle injury, as egg mass 
numbers per plant decreased from 1.07 to 0. 15 when plant spacing was 
increased from 5 10 12cm. Yield reduction wasdecreased from 23to 11 %, 
and pod damage also deelined (117). 

Plant resislance to the Mexican bean beetle has been studied in sorne 
countries. In free-choice cage studies on 60 bean and lima bean cultivars. 
Idaho Refugee and Wade were res istant , los ing only 25% foliage, while 
Bountiful had 62% of the foliage destroyed . The number of eggs and egg 
masses and adult weights were reduced more than 50% when beetles were 
reared on resistant versus susceptible lines (10). Wolfenbarger and 
Sleesman (127) did not observe resistance in P. vulgaris material they 
investigated. They tested Idaho Refugee and Wade and rated them 
susceptible (8.5 on a 1-9 sea le, with 9 most susceptible). Based on leaf 
feeding damage, the highest level of resistance was found in Phaseolus 
aureus. Nayar and Fraenkel (82) hypothesized lhat phaseolunatin (a 
cyanogenic glycoside) attracts beetles when present in low concentrations 
but may be responsible for resistance in germplasm containing high 
coneenlralions of this eompound . The en tries Puebla 84 (P. coccineus). 
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Guanajuato 18 and Zacatecas 48 (P. vulgaris) were resistant (31). Fewer 
eggs were Iaid on Gto. 18 and Oax. 61-A. They coneluded that antibiosis 
and non-p reference were responsible. More recently, Raina el al. (93) 
found that the cultivars Regal (snapbean), Baby F ordhook (lima) and 
Baby White (lima) had les s than 4O% leaf damage and suffered significantly 
les s from attacks lhan other cultivars tested . Raina el al. (93), Thomas 
( 11 3), Wolfenbarger and Sleesman (127), and Campbell and Brett (lO) 
concluded that lima beans as a group were less preferred than snapbeans. 

Cadena and Sifuentes (9) obtained effective chemical control with 
Carbaryl. Malathion and Methyl Parathion were much less effective. They 
suggested the first application be made when 25 adults / ha were present, the 
second application be combined with Apion spp. control and a third 
application be made only if needed. Recommendations in the United States 
are that farmers spray when one beetle or egg mass is found per 6 foot (1.8 
m) row. The beetles are counted on the ground after shaking the plan!. 
Hagen (44) oblained an effective 10-week control with a planting 
application of inseclicides such as Disulfolon, Carbofuran , Phorate, 
Aldicarb and Fensulfolhion . 

Piercing Insects 

Leafhoppers 
Empoasca kraemeri Ross and Meare (Homoptera: Cicadellidae) . 

E. kraemer; is the most important inseet pest of beans. 1t occurs from 
Florida and Mexico soulh to Ecuador and Peru. Efabae and E solanae 
occur in the U nited Slales and Canada but not in Soulh America (97). 
Other Empoasca species in Soulh America inelude E prona, E araros and 
E phaseoli (6) . 

Common names frequently used for leafhoppers in Lalin America 
¡nelude Empoasca . chicharritas, lorito verde, cigarra. salta hojas and 
cigarrinha verde. 

E. k,aemeri does nol transmit virus diseases, lhe only Empoasca species 
known to ha ve lhis attribule being E.papayae, which transmits bunchy top 
virus of papaya. The only leafhopper known to lransmit a bean virus (bean 
curly 10p) is lhe beelleafhopper, Circulifer lenellus.The brown leafhopper, 
Scaphyropius fuliginous Osborn, transmils a mycoplasma-like organism 
10 beans and soybeans in Colombia (Refer lo Chapler 11). 
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Fig. 27- (left) Adults or Em
poasca kraemeri. 

Eggs of E. kraemeri hatch in eight or nine days, and the five nymphal 
instars are passed in eight to II days(l23). Femalesand males(Fig. 27)live 
for 65 and 58 days, respectively. Oviposition ranged from 13-168 eggs 
(average of 107) per female. The eggs are commonly laid singly on leaf 
blades, pelioles, leaf tissue or stems of bean plants; 50-82% of the eggs laid 
per plant may be located in the petioles (34). Leafhoppers breed on many 
cultivated and non-<:ultivated plants. Empoasca spp. nymphs (Fig. 28) 
have been collected from more than 80 plant 'pecies in Colombia. 

Plant damage may be caused by physical feeding injury in phloem tissue, 
although a toxin a1so may be involved. Plant damage appears as leaf 
curling and chlorosis, stunted growth (Fig. 29), greatly reduced yield (Fig. 
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Fig. 30- Relationship between leafhopper nymphal population. production and 
producti on costs (in Col. S). 

30) or complete crop loss. Lealhopper attack is more severeduring hot dry 
weather associated with insufficient soil moisture. Furthermore, damage 
by a uniform number oflealhoppers (E.fabae) is less during humid weather 
than during periods of moisture stress (5). Miranda (80) obtained yields of 
1182 kg/ ha when dry beans were planted December 21, but only 121 kg/ ha 
when beans were planted January 21 in El Salvador. Jt is assumed that high 
temperaturesand water stress aggravate Empoasca spp. damage, especially 
in areas of Colombia at elevations of 1000-1500 m (99). Screening at CIAT 
for Fmpoasca kraemerj resistance usually is made during dry or semi~1" 
seasons when in,ect populations are highest (14). However, plantings 
during the late part of the dry season sometimes remain relatively free of 
damage, and lealhoppers collected at this time caused less damage than 
those collect~d earlier_ 

Various cultural practices often can be manipulated to reduce 
lealhopper population, and damage. Maíze has reduced populations of 
Empoasca kraemeri when beans werc planted in association . Leafhopper 
population, were reduced significantly in plots where maize was planted 20 
days prior to beans (72 adults per 90 bean plants) as compared to fields 
where maíze and bcans were planted on the same day (133 adults per 90 
bean plants). Corn whorl worm (Spodopterafrugiperda) populations also 
were significantiy reduced in fields where beans were planted 20 days 
before maíze (eight larvae per 40 maíze plants), compared to fields where 
maíz. and beans were planted on the same day (26 larvae per 40 maize 
plants)_ 
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Leafhopper adult and nymphal populations were decreased 43 and 70%, 
respectively, in bean plots with nearly 100% weed cover (16). This 
reduction in Empoasca kraemeri populations was nol ascribed to increased 
parasite or predator populations. Bean yield, were co mparable in weed
free and weedy plots, the deerease in leafhopper populations being cou nter
balanced by the inereased weed eompetition (17). Leafhopper populations 
also were significantly reduced in bean plots surrounded by borders (1 m 
wide) of grassy weeds suc" as Eleusine indica and lRptochloa filiformis. 

Mu\ching and shading also redueed initial Empoasca kraemeri 
populations. Only 18 inseets were eollected from mu\ched plots at 20 days 
after planting, whereas non-mu\ched plots yielded 103 adults. By 45 days 
after planting, the beans in the mu\ched plots were more vigorou, than 
those in the non-mulched plot' wherein the leafhopper populations were 
then highest (16). 

Vanetal resistance to leafhoppers in beans was reported in the United 
Sta tes for Wells Red Kidney (5) and other material, (71). [daho Refugee 
and U .S. Refugee No . 5 are resistant to leafhopper damage by E.fabae and 
E kraemeri (15, 33). Tissot (1 [4) observed equal leafhopper population 
levels 00 resistant and susceptible cultivars, which is consistent with results 
obtained at C[A T. 

[n the United States, Wolfenbarger and Sleesman ([25, [26) evaluated 
16[9 lines for resistance to E./abae and found that P.l. 15JO[4 had 0.3 
nymphs per leaf (lowest count), while Dutch Brown had 19.7 nymphs per 
leaf (highest count). They found no eorrelation between number of 
epidermal hairs and nymphal population per cultivar but reported a 90-
96% correlation between nymphal eounts and damage estimates (125). A 
relationship did exist between leafhopper resistanee and plant 
characteri,tics such as tallness, resistanee to BCMV, pink or mottled
colored seed and intermediate maturity (125). The lowest nymphal counts 
were obtained 00 Phaseolus lunatus, Phaseolus aureus and V. mungo. 
There are barriers to crossing these species with P. yulgaris. However, 
results from interspecific crosses between P. vulgaris and P. coccineus 
suggest that resistance may be reeessively inherited ([28). Chalfant (12) 
reported a 50% yield reducti~n when protected and unprotected plot' were 
compared, regardless of the degree of varietal suseeptibility. 

A major screening program foc varietal resistance to Empoasca kraemeri 
has been inititated at C[AT (Fig. 31) where more than 8000 P. vulgaris 
accessions have been tested to date. The ,eleetion seheme is ba,ed on 
elimination of highly susceptible materials. Ten test eultivars are planted 
between rows of ICA-Tui (standard tolerant cultivar). Diaeol-Calima or 
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resistant (righI) entries after 
c:ltpos ure 10 ' Emp o asca 
kroemeri. 
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ICA-Bunsi are planted around the plot as a susceptible bordee. ICA-Tui 
always is rated as grade 2 in a 0-5 damage seale. In wet season plantings, the 
most resistant bean materials identified yield equalIy with or without 
insecticidal protection, while susceptible eultivars suffer losses of up 10 
40%. Such resistance levels have given adequate protection against 
Empoasca in Peru . However, in the dry season at CIAT, even these 
materials require insectlddal protection. A breeding program is underway 
to inerease resistance levels within cornmercially acceptable cultivars . 

Correlations have not been obtained at CIA T between nymphal counts 
and damage seo res as reported by Wolfenbarger and Sleesman (125) and 
Chalfant (12). Populations of the inseet are mueh higher at CJA T than in 
the United States and susceptible eultivars reeeive so mueh damage that 
leafhoppers avoid them for oviposition (15). 

The resistance mechanism is not clearly understood, but tolerance is 
probably responsible. ICA-Tui has a low degree of non-preference whieh is 
lost during no-<:hoiee tests. Antibiosis has not been found to be present 
(122). Hooked triehomes can capture nymphs and may be another 
resistance meehanism (86). Nymphal mortality of E. kraemer; was low on 
hooked trichomes in studies at CIAT and may be due to decreased 
triehome density on expanded lea ves. By the time leafhopper eggs hatched, 
the lea ves in which they were laid were fully expanded and the triehomes 
were less dense. 

Two egg parasites (Anagrus sp. and Gona/ocerus sp.) and a diyinid 
nymphal parasite have been reported as natural enemies of E. kraemeri, 
but they do not seem to be very effeetive. Thus, Gómez and Schoonhoven 
(34) concluded that in spite of high levels of parasi tism (60-80%), Anagrus 
sp. was unable to keep the pest populations below aeceptable levels. 

Chemical control of leafhoppers is obtained by a variety of products. 
foliar sprays of Carbaryl (I kg a.i . / ha) and M onoerot ophos (0.5 kg 
aj./ ha) are effeetive. Granular soil-applied Carbofuran (placed under but 
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not in eontact with the seed) at 0.7 - LO kg a .i.1 ha protected plants for 30-40 
days, while 0.6 - O. 7 kg a.i -i ha ofCarbofuran seedcoated also gave excellent 
co ntrol (14, 16). 

Whiteflies 

Five species of Aleyrodids live on beans in the Amerieas . They are 
8emisia tobae;, B. IUberculata, Tetraleurodes acaciae, TriaJeurodes 
abutilonae and T. vaporiarorum. These species al so have other leguminous 
and non-Ieguminous hosts. 

Common names frequently used for whitenies in Latin America are 
mosca blanca and mosca branca. 

B. ,abaci (Gennadius) is a vector of bea n virus diseases sue h as bean 
golden mosaie (BGMV) and bean ehlorotic mottle. The inseet speeies has a 
wlde range of synonyms. Sorne race identifications are based upon their 
virus transm ission characteristics . WhiteOy feediog does nol damage bean 
plant development direetly but does so indirectly when a virus is 
transmitted . 

Eggs a re laid singly or in groups on the lower leaf surface where the egg 
pedicel is inserted into the epidermis. The egg to adult stage requires about 
three weeks. Oviposition ranges from 25-32 eggs per female . The three 
immature stages and pupal stage oeeur on the lower leaf surfaee (Figs. 32 
and 33). Identification is made On lhe immature stage (101) . 

In Guatemala, large differenees exist according to geographical zo ne and 
planting date (3) for intensity of atlaek by whitenies. C hemiea l control is 

Fig. 32- (Ierl) Eggs of whÍlenies. 

Fig. 33· (below) Pupa of Trialeurodes spec ies. 
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mos! effeetive (measured as reduetion of percent BGMV infested plan!s) 
with Metasystox or Oxydemeton-methyl and Monocrotophos (foliar 
application 15 and 30 days after planting), or Thimet or Phorate and 
Ca rbofu ran granular applieation during plantíng (3). In El Salvador, 
Manda el al. (68) report good control was obtai ned with the systemic 
granular inseeticides Aldicarb, Carbofuran and Phorate. 

Aphids 

Several aphid species attack bean plants. Their direct damage is assumed 
to be ofhttle importance, bUl their ability to lransmit bean cornmon masaie 
virus makes them important pests eeonomically . Further details are related 
by Zaumeyer and Thomas (I33) and elsewhere in this book. 

Common na mes frequently used for aphids in Latin America inelude 
afidios, pulgones, afidios and pulga o do feijoeiro . 

Zaumeyer and Thomas reported the following aphids capable of 
transmitting bean common mosaie virus: Aphis gossypii, A . medicaginis, 
A. rumicis . A. spiraecola. Brevicoryne brassicae. Hyaloplerus atripilicis, 
Rhopalosiplzum pseudobrassicae, Macrosiphum ambrosiae. M. 
solanifolii, M. pisi and Myzus persicae. Costa and Rossetto ( 18) report 
aphids occ ur on bean foliage and roots in Brazil. Jn CIAT, control ofbean 
cornmon masa ie is sought by incorporation of genes which are resistant to 
the virus . 

High aphid mortality occurs when inseets are ea ptured by hooked hairs 
on bean leaves. CaplUre pereentage and number of hooked ha irs increased 
when plants were grown under dry conditions, eompared to when they 
were grown under ample moisture (28) . A similar relationship was reported 
by MeKinney (75) for Myzus persicae and thrips. 

Thrips 

Thrips have becn fo und as pests of beans in several Latin American 
countries, but their aCtacks may nol have much economic importance. 
Frankliniella sp., Sericolhrips sp. and Caliolhrips braziliensis (Ma rgan) 
have been reported in Brazil (98) and Colombia (90), where C. braziliensis 
is the most abundant species. Common names frequently used forthrips in 
Latin America are trips and bichn candela . 

Larvae and adults feed on the undersurface ofthe cotyledonary leaves of 
seedlings. In older plants they also can be found feediog 0 0 leaves, flowers 
and petioles. When populations are high, thrips cause reduction in the size 
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F¡g. 34- Damage caused by 
thrips on young bean plant. 

and developmenl of young planls(Fig. 34). In general, lhey seldom become 
an economic pest. MOSl allacks are localized lowards lhe borders of lhe 
field and usually occur in hOl. dry wealher. 

Females insert lheir eggs in lhe leaves, pelioles and stems. In laboralory 
sludies al e IAT, lhe eggs of C. braziliensis hatched in ftve lO six days. The 
firsl larval inslar !asled one or lwo days and lhe second inslar four or five 
days. Pupation occurs in lhe soi! and debris. The pupa! stage look from lwo 
lo lhree days lO develop. Longevily and fecu ndily of the adulls of this 
species have nOl been sludied. 

Chemical conlrol is seldom justified. AdullS and nymphs of Orius 
tris f;color are coromon predators of Sericothrips sp . and C. braziliensis. 

Pod-Attacking Insects 

Bean Pod Weevil 
Apion godmoni Wagn~ r (Coleoptera: Curculionidae). 

A . godmani is a serious bean pest in Central America where Manda el al. 
(67) repor! up 1094% bean loss in El Salvador, especially during lhe rainy 
season. The bean pod weevil is considered the most serious bean pest in 
cerlain regions of El Salvador. The weevil also is of importance in Mexico, 
Gualemala, Honduras and Nicaragua and has been reported on beans in 
Colombia ( 1). 

Common names frequently used for lhe bean pod weevil In Latin 
America are picudo de la vaina and picudo del ejole. 

The weevil is prevalenl especially in lhe highland, central and soulhern 
regions of Mex ico during lhe rainy sea son (74), where up to 90% oflhe crop 
may be destroyed (26). [n Mexico, A . aurichalceum is second in 
importance to A. godmani. The oviposition behavior of thcformer species 
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is different sinee the female lays about 35 eggs in the distal portion of a pod, 
allowing Ihe other seeds of the poo to escape attack (74). 

Several other less important Apion species also attack beans and inelude 
A. aurichalceum, A. perpilosum. A. calcaralipes, A . germanum, A. 
griseum and Cha/rodenus aenerus. A . godmani also has been eaUed 
lhchapion godmani (62, 74). Other host plants inelude Da/ea, 
Desmodium, Rhynchosia and Tephrosia spp. (73). 

The adult weevil is blaek and about 3 mm long. During the wet season, 
two generations may be forroed, with possibly a third oeeurring during the 
dry season. Overwintering sites eould not be loeated in Mexieo (74). U nder 
laboratory eonditions of 20.8°C and an average 75% relative humidity, 
Mancia (62) stated that the egg stage of the weevillasts five days. The three 
larval instars are passed in six days, while the prepupal and pupal stage last 
two and nine days, respeetively. The adult inseet can remain three or four 
days in the pupal ehamber but usuaUy emerges immediately after pupation. 
Adult longevity may extend from 10 days to nearly ayear (62), and adults 
may mate several times. Manda (62) reported a maximum of 392 eggs were 
laid by eaeh female, with four to six eggs laid per day. The preoviposition 
period lasted 10 days with a 12-day ineubaticin period, 22-34 day larval 
stage, two-day prepupal stage, six to 10-day pupal stage and a two to three
month adult stage. 

Adults appear when bean plants are stiU small and oeeasionaUy cause 
light feeding damage to lea ves, pods and flowers. Oviposition damage 
occurs in the newly formed pods. During the daytime the female adult 
ehews a smaU hole in the mesocarp of 1-4 cm long pods, usuaUy above the 
developing seed , and deposits an egg. These spots are visible as white 
hyperplastic deforroations (Fig. 35), and later the adult exit-holes from Ihe 
pod wall also can be found (73 , 74). Young pods which are attaeked may 
abort (26). 

Fig. 35- Hyperplastic deformat ions cau sed by oviposit ing 
{cmales of ApJon. 
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Fig. 36- Damagc caused by larva of 
Apion in bean podo 

Larvae in the second instar stage bore into the mesocarp of the pod wall 
(Fig. 36) and begin feeding on the developing seed, leaving the hylum 
intaeL One larva per seed is normal. However, three to five larvae perseed 
have been found during heavy infestations, with a maximum of 22larvae 
present in a pod (62). McKelvey el al. (73) normally found one larva per 
seed and a maximum of seven per seed and 28 per pod o Larvae live in a 
feeding chamber and eannot feed on mature seed (73). 

Mancia (62) found two Braeonid parasites of Apion larvae, one of whieh 
belongs to the genus Triaspis. McKelvey el al. (73) found no inOuenee of 
planting date on Jevel of infestation, although there was a tendency for 
lower infestations in early and late plantings. 

Guevara (41) tested six cultivars for resistance and found that 4% of 
Pinto 168 bean seed was infested, while 67 % ofNegro Mecentral bean seed 
was infested. Puebla 152 (17% infestation) and Mexieo 228-7 (12% 
infestation) were intermediate in resistance . Pinto 168 yielded equally well 
with or without ehemical protection, Puebla 152 and Mexieo 228-7 
required two sprays, and the susceptible test cultivar Negro Meeentral 
required three or four applications lo control lhe weeviL 

Ramírez el al. (95) tested 14 cultivars and found Negro 151 was the most 
resistant with 84 Apion godmani larvae per 60 pods. Resistant Bayo 164 
and Pinto 168 had 90 and 1081arvae per60 pods, respeetively. Canocel was 
the most susceptible cultivar with 806 larvae per 60 pods and the highest 
adult count per podo Ranked in descending order, Negro 151, Chapingo 55-
111-7, Pinto 168 and Amarillo 154 had fewer adults. Manda (61) tested 
2004 P. vulgaris entries for resistance to Apion spp. and obtained nine 
highly resistant cultivars and two less resistant but did not identify them. 
H ighly resistant entries had 1-5% seed damage, while the most susceptible 
entry had 43-94% seed damage. 
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After four years of testing, MeKelvey et al. (74) report the eultivars 
Puebla 152, Hidalgo 6, Puebla 2, and Hidalgo 24 eonsistently had lower 
infestations Ihan others tested. Other resistant cultivars ineluded Puebla 
32-A-2 and 20-B-2; Hidalgo 33-A-I, 28-A-2, 38-A-1 and 14-A-3; and Gto. 
3-A-2 and IO-A-5 . Guevara (40) evaluated Apion spp. resistanee in Mexico 
and resistanl sources (based upon pereent seed infested in 100 pods) 
ineluded Pinlo 162 and 168; Amarillo 153, 154 and 155; EAP 88B and 
Negro 151. Later, Hidalgo 15A and 24; Puebla 2and 57-B-3; Tlax. 2-I-C; 
Amarillo 156 and 164; and Negro 157 were added (42). Resistanee to Apion 
spp. was ineorporated in erosses involving Hidalgo 6 and Puebla 32. 
Although no details are given on the resistanee meehanism or mode of 
inheritanee, highly resistant lines were obtained in erosses between Puebla 
2 x Hidalgo I2-A-I, Hidalgo 12-A-l x Puebla 32 and Zaeatecas 4A-2 x 
Hidalgo 6-1. Medina and Guerra (77) tested 14 eultivars and found Negro 
66, Jamapa, Canario 101 and 107 were resistant to Apion spp., Empoasca 
spp. and the Mexican bean beetle. Ojo de Cabra and Negro Criollo were 
resistant to Apion spp. and Empoasca spp. Bayomex, Delicia 71 and 
Querétaro 183-1 were resistant only to Apion spp. Mancia (6 1) states that 
immunity to Apion spp. exists in Phaseolus cocóneus (= P. multij1orus). 
However, in a recent study, Yoshii (132) did not find a significant difference 
in Apion attack between P. vulgaris and P. coccineus. 

Although future use of resistant cultivars holds great pro mise, ehemieal 
control still remains important. Several products have been tested and 
Monoerotophos, Methomyl, Methyl Parathion and Carbaryl give effective 
control. Granular Carbofuran applied at planting (2.5 kg a .i./ ha) gave the 
best control (63). Methyl Parathion gave adequate and economic control 
when applied as a spray six days after flower inititation and again seven 
days later. A single spray was effeetive if applied 13 days afler flower 
initiation (69). 

Coro Ear Worm 

Damage by the Heliothis eomplex, H. zea (Boddie) and H. virescens (F .) 
(Fig. 37), is sporadic but can be severe. Common names frequently used for 
the coro ear worm in Latin America inelude Heli<:>this, helolero, bellotero 
and yojota. 

Fig. 37- Scvere damage 
caused by HeJiOlhis 
species. 
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The adult oviposits on youngleaves, and larvae(Fig. 38) feed on seeds by 
perforating the podwall above the seed . Several seeds per pod may be 
destroyed, and secondary rotting can destroy the remaining seeds. It is not 
e1ear whieh of the two species is most common in beans. However, during a 
severe attaek at CIA T only H. virescens was found . 

Chemical control of older larvae is dífficult, but high levels of parasitism 
usually occur. Posada and Gareía (89) list 26 different parasi te or predator 
speeies of Heliolhis spp. in Colombia . In a CIAT study, 89% of field 
eolleeted larvae were parasitized by a Taehinid fly . Recenl findings also 
indicate that pyréthrins at low dosages effeetively control He/iolhis 
virescens larvae. I 

Other Pod-Boring Insects 

Epinotia 
Epinolia opposira Heinrich (Lep ido ptera: Olethreutidac). 

E. opposila is an important inseet pest in Pero and Chile (124). Common 
names frequ ently used for Epinolia opposita in Latin Ameriea inelude 
polilla del frijol and barrenador de la vaina . 

lts larvae feed on or in the terminal buds, and l or perforate the stems and 
pods. Larvae weave their excrement together and push it out ofthe feeding 
eanals. The inseet also may cause flower damage and abortion . Bud and 
Slem deformations oecur after larval attack (Fig. 39), and pod damagecan 
result in rotting by seeondary organisms (2). In alfalfa, young larvae web 
lea ves together and live therein . Other host plants íoelude soybeans, 
peanuts, peas, cowpeas, lenlils and elover (124). 

Fig. 38- Larva of Heliolhis species feeding on bean 
podo 
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About four days after copulation, females oviposit an average of 110 
eggs in four to eight egg masses during a period of one or two weeks. Eggs 
are laid on young plant tissue. The egg stage lasts four and seven days 
during surnmer and winter, respectively, and during these corresponding 
seasons !he five larval stages are passed in 14 and 23 days. Pupation occurs 
in a cocoon on the lea ves or the ground (J 24). Adults live 15-22 days and are 
active at night. 

Wille (124) observed a Tachinid larval parasite (Euce/aloria auslralis) 
which pupates in the host pupal skin . Avalos (personal communication) 
tested nearly 200 cultivars for Epinolia Opposila resistance and found large 
differences in percentage of terminal buds and pods attacked. Adequate 
chemical cont rol was obtained with Aminocarb, Toxaphene + Methyl 
Parathion or Omethoate (115). Early spring plantings reduced percentage 
of pod damage by Epinotia to 4%, as compared with 72% damage in late 
spring plantings (C. Quiroz, personal communication). 

Laspeyresia leguminis 
Lospl'yresia leguminis Heinrich. (Lepldoptera : Olelnreutidae). 

L /eguminis attacks beans, soybeans, broad beans and lima beans (1, 
124). The common name frequently used for ÚIspeyresia /eguminis in 
Latin America is Laspeyresia. 

lts damage often is confused with that caused by Epinolia opposila. 
However. unlike Epinolia opposita, it may web pods together (Avalos, 
personal communication). Adult s oviposit on pods where young la rvae 
bore jnto them and destroy the seeds. The larva pupates in the pod (124). 
Control is similar to that of Epinotia Opposila. 

MarUC8 
Maruca les/ulalis (Ge yer) (Lepidoptcra: Pyralidae). 

M. teslula/is is reported to occur in Brazil (100), Colombia (90), Cuba, 
Puerto Rico (58) and Africa (112). Like most of the other podborers. M. 
teslu/a/is oviposits near or on Oower buds, Oowers, young leaves and pods. 
The cornmon name frequently used ror Maruca testu/a/is in Latin America 
is gusano perforador de la vaina. 

Damage to lea ves and Oowers occurs prior to podboring-type feeding 
(1 06). The inseet may attack several species of legumes (58). Aeeording to 
Broadley (8) larvae pass through five instars in eight to !3 days at 25° -
29°C. Pupatio n oeeurs in the soiJ. 

M. testula/is is distinguished from Etiella zinckenella (the lima bean 
podborer) by la rval and adult col oring. Maru ca teslu/a/is larvae have four 
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blaek or dark gray spots on eaeh segment and adults rest with wings 
outspread. Larvae of M. testulalis expulse frass from the pods. while those 
of E. zinckenella leave it in lhe pod (1 11). 

Storage Insects 

Bruchids 

The principal pests of stored beans are Acanthoscelides obtectus (Say) 
and Zabrotes subfasciatus (Boheman). Synonyms of A. obtectus inelude 
Mylabris obtectus and Bruchus obtec/us, while synonyms of Z. 
subfascia/us are Z. pec/oralis, Z. dorsopietus and Spermatophagus 
subfaseia/us. 80th pests are widely distributed from Chile to the United 
States. Common names frequently used for bruehids in Latin Ameriea 
inelude gorgojo, gorgojo pintado, gorgojo común del fríjol, earuneho and 
gorgulho de feijao . 

At least 28 other inseets are reported to oeeur on stored beans but areof 
minar importance or migrate [rom nearby stored produce onto beans. 

The luc history of the two most important bean storage pests, A. 
obtee/us and Z. subfaseiatus, is basieally similar and was studied in detail 
by Howe and Currie (51) . The main duferenee is in oviposition behavioT. 
A. ob/te/us females seatter eggs among sto red seeds or infest beans in the 
field where lhey 1ay eggs in cracks or euts of growing pods. The newly
hatched larvae of A. ob/ec/us later penelrate the seed . In contras t, Z. 
subfasela/us eggs are firmly attached to lhe seed and after hatching, the 
young larvae bore through their eggshel! and lhe seedeoat in one proeess 
(51). 

Larvae of both species molt four times before pupating. During the last 
larval instar, the feeding and pupalion cell becornes externally visible as a 
circular window in the seed where larvae feed on the Jower testa surface. 
After pupalion lhe adult may remain in the eel! for several days before 
pushing out the window. It also has the ability to emerge by eating away the 
exit. Adults normally do not eat but may consume water or neetar. 
Oviposilion starts rapidly after omergence as adul ts are short-lived (51) . 

The optimum cond itions for rapid development of A . ob/ec/us eggs are 
70% RH and 30°C, when the inseets spend 22-23 days inside the beans. 
Mortality duriog developmeot oecurs mainly when larvae penetrate the 
seed or when the exit ha le is not large enough for adult emergence. Adults 
live 12 days at 30°C and 70% relative humidity. A female may layan 
average of 63 eggs (51). 
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The optimum development period fo r Z. subfasciatus. including the egg 
stage, is about 25 days at 70% RH and 32.5°e. In this species, 7% of adults 
were unable lo escape fro m the pupal cell (Fig. 40) and died . Zabrotes 
subfascialUs adults exhibit strong sexual dimorphism. The female usually 
weighs 1.5 times as mueh as the male. Adul ts live eight days at 30°C and 
70% RH . A female may lay and average of 36 eggs (51). 

Aean/hoseelides obteclUs (Fig. 41) is distributed throughout higher 
latitudes and altitudes, while Zabrotes subfase iatus (Fig. 42) is found 
predominantly in warmer areas (103). In studies by Giles in Nicaragua 
(Giles, personal eommunieation), beans were infested inititally with A . 
obtectus (99.7%) and Z. subfasciatus (0.3%) at different elevations above 
sea level. After 16 weeks !he ratio beeame O: IOO%at 56 m; 5: 95% at 450 m; 
and 27: 73%at 680 m. Average temperatures at lhese lhree elevalions were 
28.2°C, 25.2°C and 24.3°C, respeelively. These data suggesl lhal A. 
obteclUS is a stronger competitor at lower temperatures. 

No precise information was found in the literature co ncerning economic 
losses caused by inseelS in Slored beans (Fig. 43). McGuire and Crandall 
(72) estimate thal slorage losses may reaeh 35% in Mex ieo, Central 

Fig. 40- Pupa l cells of Zabro(e$ 
subfasciolus; nOle che tggs fi rmly 
aHached to che seed. 

Flg. 42- Adu hs of l abrOles sub
jaselotus . 

Flg. 43 - Beans dcslroycd by a seri"us auack o[ 
ZabroleS subfascialUJ'. 
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America and Panama, but they do not specify if losses are caused by insects 
or other factors . A marketing survey in the Recife area of Brazil revealed 
that the average storage and handling losses incurred during the marketing 
process amounted to 13% (107). A survey of farms in bean-growing areas 
and 30 warehouses in Colombia revealed that the average storage period is 
shon and !hat only an estimated 7% loss oceurred (103). 

Farmers control weevils by applyiog ashes from fireplaces to beans 
stored for future planting. This method appeared to be effective (15) as a 
physical barrier to weevils. Storing beaos in undamaged pods is a safe 
control measure against Zabro/es subfascia/us attack . Eggs deposited 00 

the podwalls hatch and larvae penetrate the podwalls but die inside the 
pods without penetrating the seed. However, mis method can not be used to 
control Acanlhoscelides obtectus, since this inseet is able la attack beans in 
the pods. Labeyrie (53) showed that storing beans unshelled or delaying the 
harvest greatly enhanced Acan/hoseelides ob/ee/us attack . Another non
chemical method for controlliog weevils is the use of black pepper. One 
gram of ground pepper per 385 g of beans redueed lofestations of A. 
ob/ec/us by 78% after four months storage when eompared to untreated 
lots (55). Inert dusts, such as erystalline silica. bentonite and magnesium 
carbonate effeclively kili A. ob/ee/Us. Apparenlly the fraetion of fíne 
particles delermines the effíciency of control. Adull death rates of 50% in 
12 hours by benlonite has been aseribed to water loss (13). 

Vegelable oils, applied allhe rate of 1 mi oil / kg seed, reduced progeny 
production on bean seed treated wilh cotton seed oil to fíve Bruchids, 
eompared to 265 on non-lrealed samples. The trealed seed retained ilS 
germination ability (17). TOlal control was obtained with 5 mi oil / kg seed . 
No adults emerged from material infested 75 days after treatment (104). 

Chemieal control of weevils is readily obtained with a variety of 
produets. Pyrelhrins are highly effeclive (70, 102). Pyrethrins with bases of 
marc gave long-Iasting control and provided more aeceplable seed 
appearanee than Pyrethrins with tale as carrier (15) . Synlhetic Pyrelhrins 
also gave excellent control. Mest warehouses in Colombia used few 
products to control Slorage inseets. In 33%ofthe warehouses, owners used 
aluminium phosphide, 40% used methyl bromide, 27% used carbon 
bisulfíde and 13% used Pyrethrin. One warehouse owner eonfessed he used 
Aldrin 10 control bruehids (103). 

Mueh of the Phaseolus vulgaris germplasm eolleetion of CIAT has been 
tested for resistance to Z. subfascialus. Several entries were rated ínititaHy 
resistant but were susceptible when retested. Seed should show resistance 
duríng al least two seed generations befare it can be considered resistant 
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and useiul for further sludies. Varielal resistance to the bruch ids also has 
been reported by Lefebre (56), Pabón el al. (84) and Ramalho el al. (94). 

Other Pests 

Miles 

Spider Miles 
Telro /lychlls deserlorum Baoks (Acarina: Tetran ychldae). 

Spider mites usually attack beans (Fig. 44) near physiological maturity 
and rarely affect yield. Common species are T deserlorum and T lelarius. 
T deserlorum has a wide host range as Nickel (83) observed 13 hOSIS in 
Paraguay. Common names frequenlly used for the red spider mite in Latín 
America include acaros, arañita roja and ácaro rajado. 

Fig. 44- Lea! damage and webs produced by spider 
mites. 

The biology of T deserlOrum was studied by Nickel (83) who concluded 
lhat low temperatures limit geographical distribu lion of the pest. [n 
laboratory studies on beans in Colombia, the incubation period lasted five 
days, the immature stages six days, and !he female oviposited an average of 
four eggs per day during 15 days (85). This is aslightly slowerdevelopment 
rate and also a lower oviposition rate than cited by Nickel. 

The cultivars O regó n 58 R (1 .0. Rodríguez, personal communication) 
and CRIA - 1-1 , are resis tant in Peru. Under CIA T greenhouseconditions, 
both were more resistant than [CA-Pijao and Diacol-Calima, but in the 
field Oregón 58 R was as susceptible as Diacol-Calima and ICA-Pijao. 
CRIA-I-I exhibited an intermediate level of resistance. Biological control 
by several predator mites has been effective in detailed slUdies. However, 
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ehemical control is used mostly. Mites ca n beco me resistant to pestieides, 
thereby requiring the application of different combinations of chemicals. 
Gonzalez (35) recommends the use ofuniform restricted planting dates and 
chemieal eonlrol with Omelhoate mixed with Oxydemetonmethyl or 
Tetradifon with M onoerotophos. Wilcox and Howland (121) reeommend 
Phorate and Oisulfoton as granular soil-applied inseetieides for lima 
beans. 

Tropical Miles 
Polyphagotarsoflemus /OIU$ (Ba nk.s) (Acarina . Tarsonemidae) . 

P la/us, sometimes ca lled lhe tropical mile, can attack beans and cause 
post-flowering damage espeeially during humid and warm weather. The 
mite genus is synonyrnous with Tarsonemus, Neotorsonemus and 
Hemitarsonemus. It is a small paJe greeo mite, difficult to see without 
magnification and Iittle known on beans. Common names frequently used 
fo r the tropical spider mite in Latin America ¡nelude acaro blanco, acaro 
braneo and aearo tropical. 

The mite is a bean pest in Brazil (18) and in the Cauea VaHey of 
Colombia. It also has been observed in Peru and Central America. Many 
other hosts bes id e beans are known and include potato (22), tomato, 
Centrosema spp., Dolichos spp. (20), green pepper, dahlia and eotton (45). 
The mite also attaeks several common weeds in beao fields. Measuremenls 
on individual plants have revealed 56% yield loss in beans grown at CIAT 
(15). 

The tropical mile has a short life-eycle whieh is eomposed of the egg, 
larva, pseudopupa (developmental slages) and adult stage. The 
developmental stages last one to three, two, and two days respectively at 
27°C (27). U nder laboratory conditions of 22° - 28°C al CIAT ( 105), lhe 
duration of lhese periods was two. ane, and ane day, respectively. Males 
Iived for 12 days, whilefemales lived 15 days and laid an average of 48 eggs. 

Symptoms of mite damage becorne evident as leaf edges roll upwards 
and have a shiny appearance (Fig, 45). Oepend ing on the cultivar, the lower 
leaf surfaee may tum purple. Young leaves do not develop normally and 
remain stunted, often turniog yellow to gold (Fig. 46). The pods can be 
attacked and beco me eovered with a brown wound tissue (Fig. 47) which 
may resemble sunscald damage . Sorne cultivars show a downward curling 
of leaf edges aod a darkening of the leafblade. Symptoms a re cornmonly 
confused with those induced by virus or mineral deficiencies. 

Endosulfao, Monoerolophos, Carbaryl, Oicofol, Triazophos and 
Omelhoale provide good ehemical control at CIAT (105). Costa (19) 
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Fl g. 47- Oiscoloration o rbean pods due 10 trop ical 
mite. 
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Fig. 48- Adult s1ug on bean plant 
with pod and leaf-feeding damage. 

recommends Carbophenothion, Chlorobenzilate, Chlonensulphide and 
Endosulfan for controlan cotton. Mite populations apparently are 
stimulated by Dimethoate (47). 

Slugs 

Slugs (Fig. 48), Iike mi tes, do not belong to the elass ofinsects, however, 
occasionally are serious bean pests in El Salvador and Honduras. The 
reported species belong to fue family Limacidae, and inelude Vaginulus 
plebeius Fisher, Limax maximus L. and Deroeeras agreste L. (49, 64). 
Common names frequentiy used for slugs in Latin America are babosas 
and les mas. 

Although hermaphroditic, after copulation females lay up to 800eggs in 
egg masses under plant debris or in soil cracks. At 27°C they hatch in 24 
days and reach sexual maturity three or four months Jater. SJugs are 
nocturnal but may be active during wet, cloudy days. Voung slug damage is 
apparent when whole lea ves, with the exception of the veins. are consumed 
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Fig. 49- Leaf damage due to slug fc:eding. 

(Fig. 49). Older slugs consume entire leaves. Entire seedlings also may be 
consumed, and pod damage may occur. Most damage QCCurs along 
borders of fields and progresses inwards, especially if vegetation and debris 
provide ample protection for the slugs during the day. 

Control is best achieved by c1eaning fields and borders of weeds and 
plaot debris. Curative control is obtained with baits, such as Methaldehyde 
or Carbaryl applied in bands along borders or within affected areas in the 
late aftemooo. Sorne formulations are (per ha): Methaldehyde 99% (65 g) 
mixed with wheatbran (25 kg) and molasses (20 1).CarbaryI80%(0.5 kg) or 
Thrichlorfon (0.5 kg) may be used to replace Methaldehyde (64). 

Future oC Inseet Control in Latin Ameriea 

Cultivars are available which possess genetic resistance to inseet pests 
such as Empoasca kraemer¡, Apion godmani, Epilachna variveslis, and 
Epinolia Opposila. The main objective in bean entomology research should 
be to incorJlorate resistance to key inseet pests into commerciaUy 
acceptable cultivars which already posses resistance to plant diseases such 
as bean common mosaje virus and rust. 

Development of varietal resistance will talce time, during which most 
nalional programs are improving current chemical control recommen
dations. Recent studics with systemic granular insecticides 5uch as 
Carbofuran or Phorate have reduced bean golden mosaic virus incidence 
greatly and may preserve natural biological control. Several bean 
programs still recommend application of chlorinated hydrocarbons to 
control inseel pests. 

Future emphasis must be placed on development of a pest management 
system within which biologjcal, cultural and othercontrol strategjes are an 
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inlegral parto However, Ihe short growing season of beans and fallow 
periods may reduce Ihe effecliveness of biological conlrol in Ihese syslems. 
The increasing use of resislanl cultivars should reduce Ihe ileed for 
pestieides and assure Ihe survival of agenls contribuling lo biological 
conlrol. lt may be desirable lO locale and release more effícient nalural 
enemies. However, national programs may be restricled by lack of funds 
and trained personnel. Biological control by other agenls, such as parasitic 
fungi or bacleria, also musl be investigaled further. 

Cullural practices should play an important role in a pe Si management 
syslem. Shifting of planting dates may be a powerful tool in controlling 
insects. However, it has limited application where rainfall distribution 
primarily govems plantingdates. Empoascakraemeri control is favored by 
planting at the beginning of the rainy season when leafhopper populations 
are low. Hylemya spp. control is favored by a late planting date, and a 
preplant plowing may also be useful. However, the biology and eeology of 
most inseet pests has nOI been studied suffíciently to allow val id 
recommendations. 

As discussed before, the distribution of principal bean insects varies 
greatly within Latin America . Proper quarantine measures also should 
continue to be enforeed to limit pest distribution. 

The most important aspect of crop pest management will be elimination 
of unnecessary pesticidal applieations in a practical and economical 
manner. Accurate knowledge must be obtained between the relationship of 
insect pest populations and yield reductions. Most entomologists in volved 
with bean research expect that a certain amount of feeding damage can be 
sustained by the plant before economically significant yield reduction 
oceurs. Leafhopper research indicates that the first insect present on a plant 
causes more damage than !hose which follow (16). This indicates that the 
decision to spray is not only based upon expected yield loss, but also upon 
the cost of insecticidal spray and the consequences ofthis spray 10 later pest 
development, such as lepidopterous insects and their biological enemies. 
The curve of population level versus Empoasca kraemeri damage is 
different from that of foliage feeders where part of the foliage can be 
removed without adversely affecti ng yield. 

Associated cropping is a system in which an estimated 80% ofthe beans 
in Latin America are grown. This system demands more attention. It i"s 
possible that abandoning this system may reduce the stability of!he eco
syslem and merease specific inseet pest populations and their importance. 

Finally, excellent work has been accomplished by Latin American 
entomologists. However. lack of funds often prohibits publication of this 
work, so others cannot prolit from their knowledge and experience . The 
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vacuum lhus crealed has hindered more rapid progress in bean 
entomological research to reduce bean yield losses due to insects in Latin 
America. 

Table 1. Major ins«t pe:sts of beans in L.t in Amerita. 

SEED LlNG-ATTACK lNG INSECTS 

Seed Corn Maggol 

Cutworm 

W hitegrub 

Crickel 

Lesser Corn Slalk Borer 

LEAF-FEEDING INSECTS 

Chr)'somelids 

Lepidoptera-Saltmarsh Ca terpillar 

-Sean Leafroller 

Me.xican Bean 8eetle 

SUCKING INSECTS 

Leafhopper 

White Fly 

Aph ids 

Th rips 

POD-ATTACKING INSECTS 

Bean Pod Weevi l 

Pod Borers 

STORAGE INSéCTS 

8ruchids 

OTHER PESTS 

Mites • Spider Mites 

• Tropical Mites 
Slugs 
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Hylernya spp. 

Spodoplera ¡ Fugipudo 

Elasmopolpus lignosellus 

DiabrOlica balltota 

Cer Oloma spp. 

éstigmene acrea 

Urbanw prOleu$ 

Hedylepta indicoto 

Ep ilachna varivestis 

Empoasca kraemeri 

8emisia labaci 

Aphis sp p. 

Ca/ioth rips braziliensis 

Apion godmani 

Epinotia opposila 

ÚJIp~yresia /eguminis 

MarucQ lesluJolis 

Heliothis spp. 

ZAbrOIl!S subfasc iorus 

Acanthoscefidts Obff!CIUS 

Terranychus spp. 

PolyphagOfarSOntmus larus 

Vaginulus pkbeius 
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Table 2. Mas! importanl instet pests in 12 Latin Amtrican count ries (43)- , 

Num ber of counlries 
Princi paL in which inseel 

Pesl damage group species is imponant 

Picrcing Insects Empoosca sp p. 12 
Leaf-feeding losecls Diabrorica spp. 10 
(nol Lepidoptcra ) Epilachna spp. 10 
CUlworms. Crickets - 8 
Pod-attacking Insecls Apion godmam 5 
SlOred Graio [nsec ts - 5 

Bruil, Colombia , Cosla Rica, El Salvador. Guatemala, Hallí, Hond uras. NiC<lragua, Panama, 
Paraguay, Peru and Dominican Republic 

Table J. ReJativt imponllRce- or bean insects in Central Amerita (6). 

Sean pod Mexican bean 
Country Leafhoppers Chr)'somelids weevil WhiteOy beetle 

-
Costa Rica 4 4 1 2 1 
Nicaragua 1 ) 1 3 3 
El Sa lvado r 4 3 3 2 1 
H onduras 4 3 4 1 1 
Guatema la 4 2 1 2 4 . Relalive !mportance nlcasured on a 0-4 scale: O • insects absent: 4 • insec ls very numerous. 

T.ble 4 . Average percent yield 105S (highest yielding insect icida l trta lment compared 
with untIuled plot!ll) rtorn 16 insecticida l trials reported in besn literatutt. 

-
Number of Principal ¡nsect Ave rage % 

Area ex perimenls ¡nvo lved yield loss 

Mexico. El Sa lvador 5 Apion godmani 54.2 

Mexico J Empoasco kroemeri 64.0 

Mexico 2 Epifochna varivestis 55.0 
El Salvador, Mexico . 

Puerto Rico 6 U nspecified 30.5 

Total 16 Weighled average 47.25 
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Appendices 

Appcndix 1. Officlal cornmon name and formula of themicII.s clted ln text. 

The chemical compounds listed below were cited by authors in va rious chaplers of Ihis 
book. The lisl is ¡ntended as SR lid in Ihe proper identific8tionof these chemicals and does nol 
constitute sn end orsement of Ihem by CIA T. 

Official Common Name Chemical Formula· 

FUNGICIDES 

Benomyl 

Bordeaux Mixture 

Sunema 

Busan 

Captafol 

Captan 

Carbendalirn 

Carboxin 

Ceresan 

Cloroneb 

Chlorolhalonil 

Dichlone 

Didoran 

Dinocap 

Fenaminosutf 

Fentinacetate 

Fent in Chlande 

Fentin Hydroxide 

Ferbam 

Mancozeb 

Maneb 

Met hyl l~bulylcarbamoyl)-2-benzimidazolecarbamate 

Mixture of copper sulfate and calcium hydroxide 

P otassium N-hydroxymethyl-N-methyldithiocarbamate 

2-(Thiocyanomethylthio) benzothiazole 

cis-N-( 1, 1,2,2 - T etrachlorocthylthio) 4-cyclohexene-

1 , 2~icarboximide 

N -(T rieh loromet hyll h io )-4-cycl ohexe ne -1 , 2-d iea rbox im ide 

Methyl-I H-benzemidazol-2-ylcarbamate 

5,6-Dihyd ro·2-methyl-l ,4-oxa thiin -3-carboxani lide 

Phenyl mereurie acetate 

1,4-0 ích lo ro-2, 5 -d ¡methox y beme ne 

T elraehloroisopht halon i I riJe 

2,3-Dic hloro-I ,4-naphthoquinone 

2, 6-D ¡eh lo ro-4- ni! roa n i Ii ne 

Mixture of 2,4-Dinitra-6-oetylph enyl cratanate and 

2,6-Dinitro4-ocylylphenyl cro tonau: 

Sodium p-{d imet hylamino) benzenediazo sulfona te 

Triphenyltin acetate 

Triphenyltin ehlonde 

Triphenyltin hydroxide 

Fe rrie dimethyldithiocarbamate 

Manganese ethylenebisdithiocarbamate plus zinc ion 

M anganous el hylenebisdithiocarbamate 

Thomson. W.T. 1977. Agricultural Chemicals. Books ¡·IV. 
Thomson Publicaüons, Fresno, CaJiforni • . 
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Officia l Common Na me Chemical Formula-

Metlram Mixture of ammoniates of rthylene (di lhiocarbamate)

zinc and ethyleoebis-dithioca rbam ic acid bimolecular 

and trimolecular cyclic a nhydrosulfides a nd di sulfides 

Nabam 

NF·44 

Oxycarboxln 

p eNB 

P rothi oca rb 

Pyrox ych lor 

Thiabendazole 

T hiophanate 

Thiophanate-methyl 

T hiram 

T ridemorph 

Zineb 

Ziram 

FU MlGANTS 

Chloropicrin 

DD 

EDB 

Ethylene Oxide 

Methyl Bromide 

Nemagon 

Phenamiphos 

HERBlCLDES 

2.4-D 

Bentazon 

Cycloate 

Dinitramine 

Eptam 

ParaQuat 

Trifluralin 

Disodium elhylenebisdithiocarbamate plus metallic sulfa tes 

2-{3-met hoxycarbo n}'1-2-thioureldo) anili ne 

5,6-0 i hyd ro-2-methy 1- 1 ,4-oxa lhiin-3-ca rboxa nil ide~ ,4-

dioxide 

Penlachloronil ro benzene 

S-ethyl-N -{ 3-d imethyla m inopropyl)-thio l carbamate 

hydrochloride 

2<hlo ro-6 melhox y-4-( trichloromethyl)pyridine 

2-{ 4-Thiazoly1) benzimidazo le 

Diethyl 4,4,-o-phenylenebis 3-thioa ll ophana te 

Dimelhyl 4,4-o- phenylenebis (3-thioa ll ophanate) 

Telramethylthiuram disulfide 

N -T ridecyl-2,6-d imeth ylmorph oline 

Zmc ethy ltnebisdithiocarbamatt 

Zinc dimelhyldithioca rbamale 

T richloronitromethane 

Mix.. lure of 1,3-Dichloropropene and 1.2-Dich loro propane 

1,2-Dibromoelhane 

Epoxyelhane 

Bromomethane 

1, 2-d ibromo-3<hloropropane 

Et hyl-3-methyl-4-{me:thyl thi o) phenyl ( I-methyl ethyl) 

phosphoramidate 

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 

3-isopropyl-1 H-2, 1,3-benzolhiad iazin-{4) 

3H-one 2,2-diox.ide 

S -Ethyl cyc\ohexylethylthiocarbamate 

Nl,NLDiethyl 2,4-din itro-ó-lrifluromel hyl-I, 

J phenylenediamine 

S-Ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate 

1: J-Dimethyl-4,4'·Bipyridinium (ca tion) dichloride 

Alpha, Alpha, Alpha , Trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N ,N

d ipropyl-p-toluidine 
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Official Comman Name Chemica l Formula· 

INS ECTICIDES 

Aldica rb 

Aldrin 

Aminocarb 

Carbaryl 

Carbofuran 

Carbophenothion 

Chlorfensulphide 

Chlo robenti late 

Chlorpyrifos 

Oiaúnon 

Oieofol 

Dicrolophos 

D ieldon 

Dimeth oate 

Disulfoton 

Endosulfan 

Fensu lfOlhion 

Malathion 

Methaldehyde 

Methamidophos 

Melhomyl 

Melhyl Parathion 

Monoerolophos 

Omethoate 

Ox ydemeton-melhyl 

Pho rate 

Pyrethr ins 

Teuadifon 

Toxaphene 

Triazophos 

Trichlorfon 

2-Methyl-2-{ methylthio)propionaldehyde O-{methylcarbamoyl) 

oxime 

Hexach loroheJ(ahydro~ndo, exo-d imet hanonapht ha lene 

(4-<1 imethylaminophen yl-3-methyl-phenyl)-N -methylca rbamate 

I-Naphthyl methylcarbamale 

2,3-Dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7 -benzo fu ra nyl melhylca rbamate 

S-{(p-chlorophenylthio )mel hyl)O,O-<iie lhyl phosphorod il hioa te 

4-Chlorophenyl 2,4,5-triehlorophenyl 3losulfid e and 

1, 1-8i5-(4 chlorophenyl)eth anol 

E thyI4,4 '-dich1orobenzilate 

O,O-Diethyl-Q..( J,5,6-triehloro-2-py ridyl) phosphorolh ioate 

O-O-Oicth yl-O-{2-isopropyl-6-methyl-5-pyrimidinyl) 

phosphorothiate 

1, I-B is(p-Chlorophenyl)-2 2,2-t richloroel hanol 

Dimelhyl phosphate ester with J -hydroxy-N ,N-dimeth yl-<: is

c rotonam ide 

H exachlo roe poxyoctah yd ro-endo, ex o-dimetha nonap hthalene 

O,O-Dimelhyl S-(N-methylca rbamoyJmethyl) phaspho rodilhi oale 

0,0-0 ieth yl-( s -2-( e I h yl! h io)e t h Y 1) P has p h o rod j t h i o a te 

6,7,8,9,IO,10-Hexachloro-I ,5,Sa,6 ,9,9a-hexahydro -ó,9-

mel ha no-2, 4 ,J-benzod io x a I h ie pi n-3-ox ide 

O,O-Diethyl O-{ 4-{melhylsu lfinyl)phenyl) phosp horolhioale 

O,O-Dimethyl phosphorodilhioate ester of diethyl 

mercaptosuccinate 

Metaceteldehyde 

O,S-Dimethyl phosphoramidothioate 

S-Melhyl N-{ methylca rbamoyl)oxy) Ihioacelimida te 

O ,(~.oimel hyl-o-p-nit rophenyl phosph orOI hi oa te 

Dimethyl phosphate of 3-hydroxy-N-methyl-cis-c:rotonamide 

O,O-Dimethyl S-{N-melhylcarba moylmethyl) phosphorolhioate 

S-(2-ethylsulfinyl)elhyl)O,O-dimethyl phosphorolhioa le 

O,O-Diethyl-S-{(ethy1thio)methyl)ph osphorodilhioate 

d 1-2-A llyl-4-hyd roxy-J-methyl-2-cyclopenten-l -one 

este,. oí di cistranschrysanthemum monoca rboxylic acid 

p-chlorophenyl 2,4,5-trichlorophenyl sulphone 

Octaeh loroca mphene 

J -Phenyl-J.{O,O-diethyl-thi onophosphoryl)-I ,2,4-1 riaz.ole 

Dimethyl (2,2, 2,-t richloro-I -hydroxy ethyl) phos phonate 
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Apptndi:ll: 11 . CORl'tuion l'Ilues ror mea!luremenl unils commonly rtrerred lo in lext . 

U.S. TO METRrc UNrTS· 

Ttmpetlilture 

Degrees Farenheit :: (CO X 1.8) .. )2° F 

length and Area 

1 ¡nch ::: 2.54 centimeters 

1 fool ::: 0.31 rneters 

square ( 0 01 .. 0.09 squa re mete rs 

acre .0.4 1 heclares 

Wtigh l 

r ounee .. 28.35 grams 

pound = 0.45 kilograms 

ton .ti 0.91 melrie ton 

Volume 

fluid once .. 29.57 cubic cen timelers 
(mL) 

1 gaUon ::: 3.79 llters 

1 aunce /gallon .. 7. 49 grams/ liter 

I Qunce (n .)/ gaJlon" 7 .81 miUiliters /liter 

I pound /acre 

I gallon / acre 

.. 1.12 kilograms/ heclare 

"9.35Ii ters / hecta rc 

Othtf Useful Conl'ersions 

METRIC TO U.S. UNITS· 

Degrees úntigrade:: (F0. 32) / 1.8 

centimeter 

meter 

square meter 

hecta re 

gram 

kilogram 

metric ton 

I cubic eentimeter 
(mL) 

I liter 

I gram / liter 

=0 .39 inches 

=3.28 feel 

::: 10.76 square (eel 

::: 2.47 acres 

.. 0.04 ounees 

=2 .21 pounds 

= 1.10 10ns 

:::0.03 fluid o unees 

,. 0.26 galloos 

.. O. 13 ouneesl gallon 

1 mllliliterfliter lo O. 13 fl. ounees /gallon 

I kilogram / hectare= 0.89 pounds/ acre 

1 liter/ hectare .. O 11 gallans / acre 

1 gallon '" 4quans .. 8pints - l6cups - 128 fluid ounees 

I fluid ounee .. 2 tablespoons '" 6 teaspoons 

1 partpermillion(ppm) .. 1 milligram / liler::: 0.0001 % " O.013flu idounces / lOOgallons 

1% .. IO,OOOppm = 10grams/ liler ,. 1.330unces/ gallon 

I micron(.u) • Ix 10'4 cenlimeler ::: 3.94 x 10-s ¡neh 

Convcrs;on valucs adaplcd rrom: ( 1) Agricultura! Chemicals. Book IV • Funglclde3. 1976f71 Revision 
by W T. Thomson. Thomson Pub ljcuions: (2) lSeo Tables, a Handboo\c oí Dala ror Blologlcal and 
Physlca! SClcnIISIS. 4th Ed 1972. In strumcntation Specia!lies Company; (3) Funglcide and Ncmatocidc 
TesIs, Vol .13. Resuils of 1977. American PhYlopatnologica! Society 
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Appendix 111 . Taxonomic cllllrifica1ion of VIIITious hos1 scienlific names cited in lexl. 

Cited Name 

Dolichos lab/ob (L) 

LAblab niger Medik . 

Phastolus aconitifolius Jacq . 

P. adtnonthu.f G. F. Meyer 

P. ungular;s (Willd.) W.F. Wight 

P. alTopurpureus Oc. 

P. oureus Roxb. 

P. bracl~orus Nees and M art 

P. co/(ararus Roxb. 

P. dysoplry llus Benlham 

P. la¡hyroideJ L . 

P. limensi! Mac(adyen 

P. muhifloruJ Lam. 

P. mungo L. 

P. obvalfofus Schlechl 

p. polyanthus Greenman 

P. radiatus L . 

P. relfJSUS Bentham 

P. riccard;onus Tenore 

p, Jinu01Us Nutt. ex Torr. and 
Gray 

Vigna hirla H ooker 

V. repms (L.) Kunt.z.e 

V. Jesquiptdali! (L.) Fruhw. 

V. sinenJi! (L) Savi ex Hassk 

New Classification· 

Lob/ab pllrpur~us (L) Swect 

'- purpurtuof (L) Sweet 

Vigna aconiflfolio (Jacq.) 
Marechal 

V. adenonrha (G. F. Meyer) 
Marechal. Mascherpa and Stainier 

v. angularis (Willd .) 
Ohwi and Ohashi 

Macroplilium atropurpureum 
(De.¡ Urban 

V. radiata (L.) R. Wilcl.e k 

M. bracteatum 
(Nees and Mar!.) Marecha l aod Baudet 

V. umbellata (Thunb.) Ohwi and Ohashi 

M . otropurpurtum (DC) Urban 

M . la thyroides (L.) Urban 

Phaseolus lunotus L. 

P. coccineus L 

V. mungo (L.) Hepper 

P. coccinells subsp. obvallotus (Schlecht.) 
Marechal , Masc herpa and Stainier 

P. coccineus subsp. po/yanrhus (GTeenmao) 
Man:c hal, Mascherpa and Stainier 

V. radiata (L.) R. Wilczek 

P. riten!is J ones 

V. umbel/ota (Thunb.) Ohwi and Ohashi 

P. POIYSfOC}¡YUS varo sinllotus (Nutt.) 
Marechal, Mascherpa and Stainie r 

V. vt:cillato (L.) A. Richard 

V. luteola (Jacq,) Bentham in Mart. 

V. ungU/culato subsp. unglJiculola 
cv.~gr . sesquipedolis E, Westphal 

v. Ilnguiculolo (L.) Walpers 

* According 10 Martthal, R., J .M. Maschtrpa and F. Slaini t r. 1978. Etvdt la:tonomiqutd'un grQUpc 
complt:tc d'cspeces de~ genres Phaseolus et Vigna (Paplli onaceae) su r la base de donnees 
morphologlques et polliniques. traites par I'analyse inform alique. Memoires des Conserva loire el Jardin 
80laniques de la Ville de Geneve. 80issiera Vol 28, 21) p. 
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Code 
No. 
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No. 
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Contribuling Authors and Photogrllphers (continued). 
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Code lisling ot photographers 

Figure Pholographer Figure Photographer 
Chapter Number Code Chaprer Number Code 

2 I 23 6 41 

2 23 1 41 

3 41 3 )4 

4 41 4 39 

l " l 34 

6 41 
7 41 7 I 41 

8 41 2 41 

9 41 3 41 

10 JO 4 " 5 36 

6 '1 
3 I " 7 " 2 " ) " 8 I 

• " 2 
l " ) 

6 " • '1 
l " 6 " • I " 7 41 

2 • 8 " J " 9 '1 

• " 10 " 
11 " 12 18 

l 41 I J 41 
2 4 1 l' 18 
J l 15 41 
4 I 16 I 

l l 17 41 
6 41 18 " 41 19 " 8 20 41 
9 41 21 )) 

10 41 22 41 
11 23 41 
12 41 2. " 
I J 25 41 

R. cfl! r to ll st of co nlributlng aUlhor~ and ph otographas for code id /: nllt ). 
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Figure Photographer Figure Photographer 
Chap ler Numb er Code Chapter Number ('ode 

9 1 41 1.1 1 18 
2 41 2 14 

41 3 JS 
4 41 4 18 
S 41 5 32 
6 41 6 32 

7 32 
10 1 7 

2 25 14 1 IR 

25 2 
" 4 " 3 14 

5 41 4 28 

6 40 5 18 

25 6 18 

8 25 7 14 

9 25 8 18 

9 41 

JI 1 28 10 " 2 28 JI 35 

22 12 31 
4 36 13 31 

5 " " 
18 

6 22 15 31 

7 41 

8 22 16 1 14 

9 II 2 14 

J 
" 12 18 • 
" 2 18 5 " 3 " 6 15 

4 
" 

7 15 

5 41 8 15 

6 18 9 15 

7 14 10 41 

8 18 
9 14 17 1 3 

10 41 2 3 

JI 41 3 '6 

12 35 4 9 

13 41 5 30 
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14 14 
10 15 15 ,. 
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16 14 
12 29 
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13 45 

18 l' 
19 14 

20 14 
19 1 ,. 21 14 
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27 27 14 
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" 9 27 29 39 
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" 11 36 )1 19 
12 27 32 6 
13 21 33 

" 14 27 .\4 41 
15 27 35 W 

16 17 36 39 
17 37 )7 

" 18 14 3X 
" 19 " 39 39 

20 1 ) 40 
" 
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